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Cabinet to Consider Question

of Naval Defence Almost

Immeciiatelv on His Return

to Ottawa

HIGH APPRECIATION
OF HAPPY VISI

Distinguished Party Bids Can-

ada's First Minister Au

Revoir—Change in Date of

Ottawa BanQLjet

LIVERPOOL. Aug:. 30.—The Vic-

torian left port today with the Cana-

Man mlnisterB. Rt. Hon. K. L. Borden

and Hon. L. P. Pelletler. They were

met on the wharr by Sir W. Bowrlng,

repreeenling the Liverpool chamloer of

commerce, and Archdeacon Madden.

Compliments ot a very cordial charac-

ter were exchanged with a group of

newspapermen. The Canadian premier

again expressed his hearty thanks for

the cordiality and hospitality expended

to them in Britain. Close dlon^side, of

the Victorian was the Adriatic, rIbo

crammed to Its capacity. She got away
well ahead of the Victorian, being

heartily, cheered by the latter, who In

its turn, received a vociferous fare-

well from spectators on the shore.

Mr. Borden declined to say anything

regarding Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech

on- the German menace and remarked

that he had said all he had to say in

regard to the navy. He added that he

waLS unaware that the phrase "No Eng-

lish need apply" had any slgnlftcance

In Canada.
A MomantOTis Vlait

LONDON', Aug. 30.— The momentous
visit of the Canadian ministers came

to a concUl,«ior. today wiien the pre-

mier and Mrs. BnrdPU and Mr. and Mrj.

Pelletier took tlielr departure from

Euaton by special train, to sail this

evening from Liverpool on tioard the

Allan liner Virginian. A large and

representative party Ici'ip th»-ni a

hearty farewell, those on the platform

including Lord Strathcona, W. E. L.

Griffith. Sir Hartman .lust, represent-

ing the colonial offlce; Cdl. Sam Hughes,

Col. Morrison, Major Robertson, and

other members of the military con-

tingent who have lust arrived, besides

many members of the Canadian colony

in I.,ondon. Before their departure the

platform was cleared In order tliat

Premier Borden and Lord Strathcona

might be photographed.
Premier Borden in his final message

exnresse<l the highest appreciation of

the efforts of those who had contribut-

ed .to vna\<e the visit of the Canadian

ministei's siich a happy one. The ques-

tinn of na\al defence and '^Canada's

share In it wotild be considered by the

cabinet itimost immedlat'dy on his re-

turn.

"The mo.-5t deli^ihtful pxprrlpnce I

ever had," was Mrs. Borden's desoriy-

tion of her stay in England. "I am
leaving London with a heart full of

gratitude to the people of your coun-

try, and especially to English women
Suffragettes. They are young women
folk, and because of that I have the

kindliest feeling toward them, althoiigh

I do not approve ff tl-.eir methods."

Cliansr* IB Banttnet Sata

OTTAW.^, Aug. 30.—The prime min-
ister who is to ho entertained by the

Conservatives of Ottawa nt n banquet

at the Chateau I/fturler upon his retiirn

to Ottawa from the old country hafi

expressed a keen desire to accept tho

invitation to open the exhibition nt

Halifax on Seiitember 11, and the dato

of the hanqiiet has consequently bjen
changed. Thnpo in charge of arrange-

ments ha^e only hecn too ready to

meet Mr. Borden's wi.shea in this mat-
ter, and the h«inriuet will now takf

place on Monda.v, September J)^ at the

Chateau Laurior, instead of the 10t"h

as previously advertised.

STEAMSHIP RUMOR
Xoyal 'BCall Company Said to Ba Warotl-

kUaf for Purchaae of p and O
laua

LONDON, Aug. 30.— tt is reported
that the Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.,

is negotiating for the purchase of th«
Peninsula and Oriental Steam NaviRat-
Ing company.
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KING'C CUP

BrltWih OolumUft 0»d«ta %*• MMna la

Tint star* of Toronto Bv«nt.

TORONTO, Aug. 30>—The first «boot-

ing In the competition for the King's

cup was dons at the Long Branch

ranges today. Fifteen teams competed,

the cadets firing at disappearing fig-

ures In prone and kneeling positions.

Today's match was known as match A.

The scores were: Tsova Scotia, 76;

British Columbia, 74; England, 72; New-

Zealand, 68; V\'oodstock, B8; Australia,

55; Manitoba. 54; Toronto CoUeglates,

50; Newfoundland, 46; Alberta, 45; Sas-

katchewan, 40; Quebec Seminary,

Ridley College, 36; Toronto P. S.

St. Catherines, 21.

39;

28;

KAISER AT BERLIN

Bzuperor EntbuslastloaUr Walcoiued at

Capital Aftsr His XUnass

BERLIN, Aug. 80.—The Emperor ar-

rived here this evening accompanied by

the Empress. They were met by large

crowds outside th« station and along

the route to the castle.

The look of health on His Majesty's

bronae'l fq.f' brought a fpoMnc- nC re-

asauru

;

^ er tti* rep' >

:

the

seriousne.'<i5 of his recent uuiisiioaitlon

at Cassel. H« appeared somewhat
stouter than usual and was evidently

in good spirits.

Loud cheering greeted their Majesties

when they drove ailon« with the Crown
l^rlnce and Crown Princess who had

gone to meet them.

Engineers of Government and

Railways to IVleet at Once—
No Time Is Being Lost in

Matter

As a re.-ul't of the conferences held

this week between tile railway repre-

sentatives and the members of the gov-

emmtnt the question of the di«p'..sitlon

of the old Indian reserve for railway

terminal purposes Is mcasurcably closer

to final solution. The conferences last-

ed over greater part of Wednesday and
'Ihursday and were participated in by

Sir Richard McBride, Hon. Thomas Tay-
for, minister of railways; Sir William
Mackenzie, president, Mr. T. G. Holt,

western executive, and Mr. E. Lewis,

f^nglneer in charge of construction of

the lslai.(H section, for the Canadian

Noi-lhern Pacific; Mr. R. Marpolc, west-

crii executive, Mr. C. E. Cartwright, di-

Contlnued on Page 4, Col. 6.

MARffiGE LAW

Events Indicate That No Legis-

lation Relating to Question

Will Be Introduced at Com-
ing Session

AWAIT RESULT OF
HERBERT CASE APPEAL

OTTAW.X, Ont., Aug. 30,—From the

present trend of e^ients it Is considered

practically certain that no leglsletlon

in any way relatirvg to the marriage

question will be introduced into the

Dominion parliament this coming ses-

sion.

Willie there was considerable talk of

amending the British North America
act, following the Judgment of the

privy council, which made it clear that

the federal parliament has no Jurisdic-

tion over the question so as to clear

tlie way for the Introductlon-of a uni-

versal marriage law, the agitation has
of tate subsided. It is also understood

that Ml'. E. A. liftncaster, the father of

the now famous bill of last session,

lifls taken the stand that he is not

prepared to carry the question any fur-

ther than he already h«va done. In po-

litical circles tlie opinion Is pretty gen-

erally held that the matter i«hould rest

where t!:c Imperial privy council

placed It.

Alth,>ugh the British lords did not

answer the crux of the whole ques-

tion which centered around the aol-

emnizatlon laws of the province of

Queibec, the f«KCt that they pointed out

that whatever that law might be the

Dominion could not in any case Inter-

fere would tend to the belief that the

only thing left for the advooates of a
universal marriage law to do Is to

await the result of the appeal from
'Judge Charbonneau's Judgment In th*

Hebeft case when he decided that the

marriage of two Rom«n Catholics be-

fore the Protestant minlcter y/ut valid,

and l#gal, In the eyes ot the ci-vll law.

Should thla judrmeat be appealed to

the privy council and be upheld the

agitation ivould be eliminated. It la

extremely doubtful If anything irlll be

done or any attempt made towaala
amemting the B. N. A. act. i

mmm in

Efforts of Hon. Mr, Pelletier

During His Visit to London

Are Productive of Satisfac-

tory Results

ANNOUNCEMENT TO
BE MADE SHORTLY

Question Now in Hands of

British Postmaster-General

—Oversea Dominions to Be

Consulted

LUX DUX, Aug. 30.-^Posimaster-Gen-

eral Pelletier made the following

statement before leaving London today
on his return to Ottawa:

"When I first arrived in London, I

said that one of the most Important ob-

jects of my visit was to try and obtain

a reduction of cable rates. 1 then
promised to make a public statement
before I left. These ra;tea in my opin-

ion are unfair and should be consider-
ably lower. The Right Hon. R. Sam-
uel, British postmaster-general, hajC\

received me with the utmost 'Kindness

and courtesy. We had together many
interviews and consul'tations as well as
negotiations with the managers of the

two cable companies. 1 also met tl\e

president of the otlier cable compan.v,
with some Important ctflcials of Mr.
fcjamuera daptitinant.

"At the given moment I thought it

preferabie td end the protracted nego-
tLat;or.r> irid to s-jggest respectfully to

the Hritish postmaster-general, among
other thinifs, that he mlglit perliaps,

under authority given hlin by the

i..anajng tjif ense of one of the com-
panies (s^ibectj to appeal provided
therein) to fix the rales himself. 1 had
several reasons for doing that. These
negotlatlorvfi were taking much too long
to suit what I humbly conceive to Iw?

I'usinpss methods. Secondly, not hav-
ing the power to force on an unwilling
people any solution. T thought Canada
should stop at a point where it becomes
untlignified for a countrf like ours to

ask in vain, even from a powerful com-
pany lliat which is considered Just and
fair. Moreover, as X could claarly see

that these negotiations were not likely

to realize anything like our full «x-

.nectations and those of our alster Do-
minions; Australia and New SSeala-nd,

I did not want them to be bound by
the result and 6,> to a certain extent
ha\'e their hands tied. Constciuently I

then turned rny mind in another direc-

tion and told the principal ii'gotiator

on the company's side that I was do-
ing so.

A aood Move

"While I was working for something
better than the cable companies seem-
ed disposed to grant Mr. Samuel, who
had more power In his hands with his

landing licence and who could to a cer-

titln extent, command, re-npenod at

once negotiations relative to bringing

('(Hitlnned on Page 2, Col. 4.

COdUITLAM HERD

WINS GOLD MFDAL

TORONTO, O'nt., Aug. 30.—The
colony farm at Mount Coqultlam.

B. C., under the direction of the

British Columbia asylum, has

captured Iha grand champion-

ship fiold medal for Hoistein

stock Hi the Canadian National

exhibition with -Mercena Vale, a
three-year-old bull. xhe colony

farm also won the senior chani-

plonalilp for females, showing the

tiest cow In fourteen from the

leadinK stock farms of all Can-
ada and the eastern states.

To the Coqultlam farm also

goes first prize for ag%d he'r^s of

bull and four cows. This herd

was an easy winner.

POLAR RESEARCH

Captain Amundsen May Mot Have Been
It the "SoutU Pole"

COPKNH^rm^V ".?. ' 30.—A com-

mlssloi ih^^ records <.>t"

Captain Baould Amundsen on tl^ South

Polo expedition, and soon will publish

its report. It is stated there is poa-

«ib)y a slight error in the captain's

calculations, but that there Is no doubt
he got within a quarter of a mile of the

REALm OF

FAITH

Will the United States Submit

Panama Canal Legislation

to the Hague Tribunal?—

Press Comment

LO.VDON, Aug, 30.—The only Eng-
lish Journal thus far to approve of the

Panama canal toll act as recently

passed by the I'nlted States congress
is The Nation, a Radical weekly, vvhj.h,

in its leading editorial, argues that the

exemption by the act of .American
coastt^ise ships from the payment of

canal toUa has not violated the Hay-
Pauncefnte treaty.

"Fair-minried people," sa\s The Na-
tion, "must recognize that the exempt-
ing clause is not a new grievance, upon
the tr(»do of this or any other country."

It characterizes as a scrlou.si blunder
Great Britain's protest against the

clause, and adds that "No American
government could concede a point in-

volving incidentally no grave a dis-

turbance of a deep-rooted pQlic>-, and
it says it does not for a moment be-

lieve that any international tribunal

would decide the matter in Britain's

favor.

In conclusion, The Nation saya: "The
Journals of Great Britain and on the

Continent which are aiialgning with
so much vehemence the clulm cf .Am-
erica to a right to remit fees for her
coastwise vessels are beating the air.

Their case Is founded on a complete
mtsapprehension of the facts of the

situation. Though this misapprehen-
.slon seems to be shared by not a few

rontlnned on Tttff. 2, Col. 8.
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HON L.P.PEUMM
Th^ Po»tmt«ter CSeneral Was Successful Through His Effort* in

Uondbn in Souring t Reduction in the Cable Rates

Existing Situation Is Explained

by Hon, C. J, Doherty, Who
Discussed Matter With the

Authorities in London

MEASURE TO MAKE
LAW UmPORM ONE

Proposed -'Legislation Exclu-

sively Imperial and Does Noi

Affect Power of Dominions

to Confer Citizenship

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 30.—-In %fe«

course of an interview given by How.
G. J. Doherty, minister of Justice, he
gave a full explanation of the exlBting
Situation in regard to the naturaliza-
tion, a question whicli was discussed
with the Imperial government by the

Canadian ininis'ters when in London this

summer. Mr. Etoherty says:

"At the conference of 1911 the de.slra-

billty of agreement between the United
Kingdom and the .«<e!f-governing domin-
ions upon legislation which would es-

tablish a common conditifm of naturali-

zation and make naturalization granted
by the home government and the gov-
ernments i)f the dominion respectively,
effective throughout the empire, was
unanimously recognized and certain re-

(iulrement.8 agreed to as essential con-
ditions.

"With a view of giving effect to the
views of the conference the home gov-
ernment caused to bo preparffd a bill

providing for empire-wide o naturaliza-
tion. This hill enacted that cettincates

of natur. .Itzatlon Issued under its pro-
visions by the British Secretary of
State, would confer the status of Brit-
ish subject throuphout the empire. It

further pravjdes that upon adoption
to its provisions by the legl-'lature of a
dominion Its certiflcates should be of
the same effect as those of the sec-
retary of state *of the tTnlted Kingdom,
and In. such of the dominions as like-

wise adopt It, The proposed legisla-

tion was submitted to the govefnments
of the dominI.:)n.<< for their approval."

Imperial irattu-aiiEation.

It was .pointed out by the minister
of justice on behalf of the Cancdian.
government that the effect of the hiP

as drawn was to make naturallz_tloii

under the I'nited Kingdor.i Icgislatlnii,

find by Its authorities, effective

Contlniind on Pafc %, Col. 3.

TELEGRAPHERS' WAGES
OoBolUatlon Board Afreea on

Oeat. Adyasee (or O. 9. '.

Bmployeea

10 Ver

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 30,—The con-

ciliation board appointed by the Domin-
ion government in the dlspiUe between
tiie Canadian Pacific Railway and its

station agents and telegraphers has ren-

dered a deci.slon granting a ten per

ci'nt. increaKe. the same to be divided

among the agents and operators as

their services may warrant, the import-
ance of a station varying from time to

time. The arbiters were P. McDonald,
of Woodstock, Ont.; J. C. O'Donoghue,
of Torbnto," and J. IC. Duval, of Mont-
real.

The decision is a compromise between
what was ajsked for and what the rail-

waj' was willing to give and it is likely

Will 'prove acceptable to both sides.

RECKLESS DRIVING
Toronto Cabman Sentenced to a Tear's

Imprisonment

TOKONTO, Ont, Aug. 30.-^John Mor-
ton, a young cab driver, whose vehicle

ran over Miss Agnes White on Satur-
day, July 1, crushing her right shouldei'

and . .fracturing several rlba. was -cx)u-

victed this morning of doing grievous
bodily harm by reckless driving while
in charge of a vehicle, B^d sentenced to

one year's imprisonment. The evidence
showed that after the front wheel of
the cab passed over the girl, Morton
stopped, but his passenger ordered him
to go on, and he drove the rear wlieel

over .Miss White.

nm TO LAIS
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Australian Proposal Is That

Warships of the Dominion

Should Co-Operate With

Commonwealth's Fleet

JOINT SQUADRONS
FOR DEFENCE PURPOSES

Attitude Outlined by Sydney

Correspondent of London

Times—Imperial Control, in

Time of War

French Seigneurs Wish Case

Dealt With by the Hague

Tribunal—Grants Made liT

1763'
^

Representative IVIeeting of the

Ratepayers at New Munic-

ipality Last Evening Selects

Candidates for Elections

MR. C. H. LUGRIN
CHOSEN FOR REEVE

WONTnE.A.L, Qhe., Aug. 30.—The de-

sceivdants of the French seigneurs, the

noblemen who were granted much of

the land In QueViec province vinder the

French regime prior to 1763, and who
rf^presented the crown of France in seV"^

eral ancient treaties at the time of the

cession of Canada to Great Britain,

have met here and determined to de-

mand that their grievances be arbitratej

before The Tlagufe tribunal.

They claim that they have been de-

prived of lands In this province which
thty should still posses by virtue of the

treatlfs referred to. and that their claims

bbould not be argued before any Britisii

court, aS they represent tlie crown of

I'rance, and only some International

tribunal of arbitration is competent^ to

dial with them.

Their latest move Is to draw up a

memorandum to the secretary of state

rl the United States asking that his

government Insist that their case' be

d-alt with at The Ha.gue before iny ar-

bitration is permitted in the Manama
canal case, as their claims antedate

liiose of the British, government In the

Panama canal matter.

LAW BRANCH REFORM

Speaker Bpronle to Take up Question of
Beorg'anlzation With tbe

Oo'Temment

One hundred and ninety- two of the
voters of Esquimau decided by an
ovcrwhelmln? majority last night, at a
meeting In the Sailors' and Soldiers'
Home, to endeavor to avoid the cost of

an election by a selection then and
there of a reeve and six councillors
whom they will support on nomination
day. The selection of Mr. <\ H. Lu-
grin as reeve and 'Colonel Fetors as the
first councillor was then carried by
acclamation, to the universal satisfac-

tion of the meeting, and, on a ballot

being taken, .Messrs. G. Mathews, C. A.
Ray, J. S- Mac.*.dam, J. T. 1.. Myers
and R. Anderson were selected to fill

the remaining five places on the coun-
cil.

A letter waa rend from the depiit.v

attorney-general confirming the pre-
vious Intlmntion that the hours of poll-

ing will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
the date of nomination day, September
i:;. The elf^clion da.v will follow on
September 16.

.Mr. A. B. Kills, the returning officer,

al.so Informed tlie meetl.Tg that the
l-Ion. Thomas Taylor had atUhoriz.ed

him to state that all work begun by the
government in the dl.'^trlct would be
completed, but that no now work
would be commenced.

Vnaaluona Olioloe

After some discussion as to the ad- f
vleabillty of sparlnir the new munJcl-
pallty the cQBt and friction of an elec-

tion, and an explanation by the chair-
man. Mr. Leonard Talt, that, whatever
the outcome of thle meeting, it would
atlll be within the power of electors to

nominate whom they choee on the nom-
ination day, nominations were «alled
for for the orftlce of reeve, and, though
•eren t«ntJemen—MeetN. Wojfenden,
H. Croftr Q- MnUhews. Myers, iButlm
and t^ol. Patere—:wef« pr6po««d In ad-
dlj^ion to <Mr. IiugTlB, all daeltned to

: CestMMd e» race 4. Cel. C

OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—Speaker Sproule

is expected here early next month to

take up with the government the re-

organization of the law branch of the

house of commons. For some years

there has 'been Internal strife among
the staff and matters reached a climax

lost wintpr when two of them sought

the privilege of carrying revolvers.

Since then matters have cAlmed down
but a commission wihlch conducted an
investigation recommended a new
chief of the branch and general parlla-

monlary counsel and the superannua-

tion of one of the officers.

The ea'blnet has not yet acted upon

it but will do so before the house opens.

LONDON, Aug. 3 0.—The London

Times recently had a leading article an-

ticipating the possible eventual use of

the Australian squadron to enforce an

Independent commonwealth policy In

the Pacific. This telegraphs The Times'

Sydney correspondent this morning,

would mean the abandonment of the

naval policy of 1909. Such a course Is

not expected here. On the contrary, in

view of the Interest In the Paciflc, it

is proposed that the Canadian unit
would be add&d to tlnls fleet in the near
future: secondly. In the Australian view,
the squadron Aa defensive onij- ?.nd not
ajrgrPBBtve except when co-cycratlng as
part of the fleet under Imperial control:

and thirdly, the externa^ policy of Aus-
tralia with regard to the Paclfle, la

equally unaggressive.
The federal cabinet is most anxloua

to deal with all matt||rB of external
policy in conjunction with the Imperial
government and tegardlng the Panama
£aites a« a qi^v&nce it has twics com*
municated with the Imperial govern-
men's^eeklng information and asking to-

be associated in any protest. Its com*
munlcatlons are still unanswered.

MONTREAL'S TONG WAR
C^inee laterpreter to Stand Trial oa a

Charge of Attempted Murdar

MONTRKAL, Que.. Aug. SO.—Charlie

Kmg, a former Chinese Interpreter Tn

the local courts, and leader of one «f
tli( two rival tongs whose differences

have been enlivening Montreal's China-
town, was^today sent up to stand his

attempted murder, at the Sep-
tember term of the court of the King's
bench.

The evidence was to the effect tliat

King was at the head of a gang o-
Chinamen who broke into a gambling

j

house frequented by members of the
rival long and fired a fusllade of bul-
lets at the Inmates. One of these,

Moon On, was badly wounded in the
i

liead. Six murder cases arW three cases
\

of attempted murder are now pending
ur.d will be heard next month before the
court of King's bench.

i\

CANADIANS HONORED

Trinity Degrea of ZiXi.D, for Dr. Jamei
Oulne and Principal Pateraoa,

of asoaiji

Oas Strike at reuse

REGINA, Sask.. Aug. 30.—While bor-

ing at Pense, 18 miles west of here,

workmen struck a great flow of water

and gas at fifteen himdred feet. The
water la rl.sing and has now come up to

the twelve hundred foot level. The guJ«

ipnited. and was extinguished with dif-

ficulty. It is likely that the gas will be
piped to R «gina if it is found in paying

(lunntitics; iind the water boIvck a
jiroblem wlil'-h has confronted Pense
for twenty years.

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 30.—Out of
;

seven degrees of LL.D. conferred upon
[

prominent medical men who attended
;

the bl-centennlal celebration of thij
j

foundation of the medical faculty of

Trinity College, Dublin, held in the ca-?

pital of ir-'iand last month, two were
given to Montreal men, ex-mayor Dr.

.lames Oulne and Principal William Pet-
erson, of McGill University.

Another great honor and mark of ap-
preciation of his research work was
bestowed on Dr. Adami, of McQlll. who
wan made a doctor of scleroe by the

chancellor of Trinity Unlv<>reity, who
personally congratulated Dr. Adaml on

the valuable contribution he haa given

to the m^dioal profession.

O. T. r. Hotel a« Bdmoaton

EDMONTON, Alb., Aug. 30.—The con-

tractors who will erect the new O. T. P.

hotel In this city, are on the ground

with some of their material, and they
i

will start active work, according to of-

ficials of the road who arrived here

from the end of steel on a trip to Prince

Rupert today. This statement was cor-

roborated by H. B. Hughes, the archi-

tect who designed the etructure, which

will be built by Ross A Macfsrlane, Of

Montreal.

Fiftp Years Ago Todaff
(From Thp Colonist nf Aug. SI, l«6i.>

An Indian War Impending—The recent rjiport* of outrages and mufdefe
perpKratod by thu Indian* of the northwest co«»t ot British ColufBbla <"• •"*

(ifffntllng Stlckeen adventiufr* Induce u« to believe that a desultery warwje
bv thp »Kvage tribe* lnh»bltlna that »ectlon of country Is about to

J^Jf*"**^****'
snrt that, tor ioine inontha at leant, all partlea bound to or ,fre*

*'^r*JJ'
Bentlnck .\rin. But* Inlet, and othar looalltlM will not be sal* ttom ttOIW**'

lion. ^^ -^^
The Lytton and Cariboo Road—All persons desirous of «>1»**'"*5* •"L"'!^

wagon road now tn course oi constnietlon fro* luyttea «« *«*• "^2f*»» »*?
I>a Hanche. ran learn all necessary partlenlars Ky aM»ly«ng te Waitwt
Harnett, general agents, cornei; of Tates and CommercUH street*,

Nova! Charge-—Yset*rdsy merniag Majamln Spaia »»• eh*fj**
court by Offleer Sheperd for drunken and itrnttfHiftr f^X*"*!*^** ..^
the strt»g-pi«e«

.--...-- ^- -

eeaflttst *U<-h the
was walking at
B**rly drowned when Utm offleer arfl»e« I

perilous situation, gpain wae ordered »•.. ^
Re has prebaoiy leemed suftteieat to teacli ktti 'ak0o-mmt

beard t« suffer hlmaelf te drawn (|ttiet^. ,. ,

I
i-lT--l— ' '

'
-I"

-^-j—1———-«il«-lf-

Sheperd for drunken and aitor^tr fW^niJaSiJ*J*^
of Uttsre wharf and ,n»«5« • V^ ••S^SSi. *5ji2B
ha ttffieer dMmed a hteaeii ef tlW »•»«#'. iMn **'
the end of the whaiff when he felt »t* tt* y*l*

ek ktti IM^ntttt MM te.

»fo,:i.. .'-.M»n

h.-
'i^r

^fi#

<nm

)'
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VICTORIA BAILY colonist
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•I SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL.
Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

Imported French Ebony
It*s Distinctive and
Moderate Priced

You have often wanted something attractive in the way of

accessories for the dresser t)r bureau, yet sterling- silver

seemed a little out of the reach of your })Ocket book. Ebony
is distincti\e, durable and really low in price. It is not neces-
sary for us to say anythinj,^ rej^ardin);^ the quality of our ebony
except that it is genuine, and imported from France. All the
brushes are filled with ;^enuine bristles, and the mirrors are
of the l)est British plate.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS IN EBONY PIECES
Hair Brushes Gent's Military Brushes

Cloth Brushes v™j^»mj; Mirrors

Nail Buffers _^JHHR Button Hooks
Nail Piles ^^^^BKB ^^^ Brushes

Military Brnshes range from $i.6o up
Hair Brushes from 75c up

Small Accessories from 25c up

MAKE A SELECTION OF AN EBONY

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA "49 Years of Integrity"

HERE IS THE
LATEST STYLE

"20TH CENTURY" GARMENTS FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN

The new style illustrated

on the left is the famous

Model 7—natural type. It

exhibits every characteristic

of Fall Fashion. It shows;

1. The new. narrow, un-

padded shoulders.

Extra Special
JAMES BAY, NEAR OUTER WHARF
Tenders are being called for the construc-^^^s''

tion of the breakw^ater at Ogden Point, same
to be completed within three years. Do you
suppose that the beginning of actual work
on this project Avill affect James Bay realty?

AN EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE ON A
LOT 60 X 120 FEET

$10,000
One-third Cash. Balance Arran

1

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

Short collar.

Soft -roll lapels.

New soft front.

Siix-button vest.

Narrow trousers.

NEW FALL HATS

Exceptional is our ex-

tensive showing of the

latest styles in Fall Hats

for particular men and

W. & J. WILSON

H. R. H.theDukeof Connaught

Will Review School Children,

Cadets and Veterans at Port

Arthur

We aro prompt, w« are cnrefnl and use only the best In our work.

FHOITEI 135

A Little Bit of Fluff
In the 6hap« of MAW'S FINK PLATE WOOL, makes plate and Bilver

cleaning, one of the housewife's terrors, a simple matter, almost a recrea-

tion. For a single trinket or the whole family plate. Only 25^-

CAKPBEI.X.'S PBESCBXPTlOHr BTOBE
~

-nORNEB PORT AND DOtJCH.AS STSEETB

Kilmarnock

Extra Special

The Oldest Whiskey

on the Market

of Absolute Puritij

and

Possessing the True

Scotch Flavor

A peerless couple,

Kilmarnock Extra Spe-

cial and White Rock

Lithia Water.

Wholesale Agents

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. G.

PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. Aug. 30.—Port
Arthur fs putting on her srala attire to-

day' in preparation for the visit .tomor-

row morning of th^e Duke and. JDuchess

of Connaught and party. The royal

i-'arty's train is (Sue to arrive early In

the morning ami Will remain in the

jards until ten . o'clock,*;, when the re-

ception hegins. Arrangements are com-
plete in detail, but are very simple.

The Duke will walk from the train to

the first terrace in jTront of the Prince

Arthur hotel, first reviewing the guard

of honor, an'l then receiving and reply-

ing to an address from Mayor Ray. The
review of the school children, cadets

and veterans and a motor car tour of

the city will be undertaken, after which
the party goes to Fort WiUlam.

EMPIRE-WIDE
f\IATURALlZATIOi\l

Contlnaed from I'age 1.

throughout the dominions without any
action on the part of the parliament 6f

such (Icjmlnion, whereas naturalization

under the legislation of any domin-
ion was dependent lor Its elfect out-

side of such dominion upon the legis-

lation of the home parliament. This It

was submitted in effect, withdraw from
the dominions the control of
naturalization wiihiu their rt-tspectlvfa

houndaries which has been consistent-

ly recognized as belonging to tht^n

ever since the British act of 1S47 aiid

which, as regards Canada in partic-

ular, had been expressly confimed by
the Dominion parliament by the Brit-

ish North America act. In so far as
it produced this effect, the draft hill,

it was urged, was not in accordancu
with the resolution of conlldence under
which all legislation on the subjc'ct

was to be adoptive by the parliaments
of the dominions. It v.-as suggested
that the recognition and efCectivcnesM

within the dominions of nalurall7.ation

within, the United Kingdom should ]>'-.

made dependent upon the action of
the parliaments of the dominions in

the same manner as naturalization jn

any one of .such dominions la, unUtr
the bill dependent upon the legisla-

tion of the T'nlted Kingdom parliament.
Th-it l)y dfiing thi.s, imperial natural-

ization would bo brought about, it

would rest upon a. oonrurrent action

of the different parliament.'! and the

dominions would not be called on to

surrender their constitutional control
over naturall7.atlon within their re-

spective territories.

These suggestions, If Is understoocl.

were accepted by the hrnne govern-
ment and th'' draft bill in to be ann pd-
ed to meet them before being passed
Into law.

It may be added naturalization dtalt

with by the proposed legislation is

PXcUi.tlvely Imperial or empire- Aiilo

naturalization. It does not, In aii>

wn.\, apfert the right of any Domlnior.
to grant purely local naturalization

Lf it so desires under such conditions
as It sees nt.

dispute between Great Britain and
themselves to arbitration at The
Hague. We refuse to believe that the
United States will not come out of that
test with honor. If they should refuse,
the cause of arbitration will be set
back halt a century, and we shall have
to add the United States to the list of

countries in whose purview treaties
have not their face value. If ever>- na-
tion of the world thought In this way
about their treaties with the Ignited

States it would be the Upited States
herself that would suffer most."

1221 Oovemment St. and Trounc« Ave.

REDUCTIONS IN

CABLE RATES

Contiiined (.-«;

the companies to a point where some
of the rates, at least, wpuld be re-

duced by tojisent Instead of by minis-

terial decree. This is a good move on
his parf Inasmuch as it will render un-

necessary the aipppal which would have
entailed con."iiderable delay.

Mr. Samuel has informed mc of the

progress made so far and of his hopes
of further profjres! In the early fu-

ture.

"With regard to some of the other

rates all I can now say Is that it has
now. been decided so far that some of

them will be reduced and such reduc-

tion will be made within a fortnight or

so, t)Ut that ali mtes will not be low-

ered. Mr. Samuel being away I do not

care to announce today what the re-

ductions decided upon are and the pub-

lic will be in a better position to ap-

preciate these reductions if they are

made altogether and not piecemeal.

Mr. S&mucl will wire me of all re-

ductions to he made when all the de-

tails have been worked out. They will

be announced simultaneously by him
tnd by me. As far as t am concerned,

I will reserve my humble Judgment un-

til I know the full extent of these re-

ductionp. However. I wish to state

Canada Is not bound to acrept these re-

ductions.

".Vr the last worl to bo nped in this

matter of cable rate?, our liberty of

action remains unimpaired for many
reasons and amonu others because our

sister overseas (iominlons with whom
we desire to net In full ro-operation

and in r,->nct:rfr-(l action, will have to

be consulted as to the future course of

events. Moreover everybody will be

happy to hear that at least some re-

duction will be made in the high rates

to which the public have so long been

Bub.lectcd."

Alderman Okell Believes City

Should Have Special and

Systmatic Arrangement to

Secure Required Labor

REAL TEST OF GOOD FAITH

Cr<ntln1ie4 from P»ce I.

leaders of public opinion In the ITnlted

State*, this support evidently Is a sur-
vival of fhe strong feeling aroused
against the quite unjugtlflable claims
of the earlier draft of the measure."

n* a««i Twrt

The Spectator «aymf "The reiil test

cf the good faith of the United States

la yet to come. It wlH come on the

queatlon of whether the United Sta^e
fovcrmment will CDiiMnt to iubmU the

COMING EVENTS 3
Frlrndly Help—The Tr'^ndly Help »>-

Hoolntiiin will hnlrl Ihfir monthlj- meeting
on Tu'-u'lny. Pepie-nber 10th, Inateail of

Rept'-mbev 3rd,

NEW FORT STREEfBUlLDING

Brltl«h-Amertc» Trait Co. to Sreot Two-
Storey Strnctura Adjoining the

Jones BnUdlng

riann IiBve impn c'linpl""' »"<! a f"""'

tran will nhnrlly be awarrled for the ron-

stru.iinn of a building '">" '^* Hritli>h-

Amerlra Trum rr,nip'n>' "" Fort slret-t,

i>d.lolnlns; the binrk being er^ct»a for Dr.

O. M. .Tone», Tbr new building, which will

be faced with British rnUimbln. sandstone,

and ornate In de^ijjn. wl" bave a fn^ntagn
of 26 feei and ilepih "t ""^ '^*^' ""'* '*'"'

be used entirely by tiie I'rIllBh America
Trum pompanv.

It will be a two-ntorcy etructure of the
type of the rtoyal ftunk lnilldMiR on Oov-
ernment street. Utrje Coilnthlan columns
will be used on either sKI* "' " large and
pirturesque «ntraare, «-ilh cluster Itirhts at

the top, which It Is 'proposed to keep biirn-

Imk throughout the nllfht. The Inelde of

the building will be fafhioned almllarly to

that of the Canadlim "•"'' ^^ (ommercs
biilldln/? at Vancouver, the office of the
Truat company axtendlnl the whoi« I'nirtb

and two atoreya ht|ch ""'' '''• dome of

leaded llirhta. The 'wa"» "'" ''" f^'^t
with marble and the fin"''" tU'd. A large
ftfety dapailt vault will b« provided with
lockera, and a aeparat* v»«'i for the Truat
company. The archlieet !• Mr. A. Arthur
Cox.

Tha Britlah Anjartca Trwt eontpany haa
aold Ita preaant'alte adl"'"'"* •*** '"' '•

tha new butldlnr to local eaipltalt»t« who
propoM to anlarg* and IrtP'""** the bulld-

iTif. Thhi la to b« occupied hy th« Waatern
L«nda Co., I,td, The al'*' * frontage of

t% feet m Kort atrMt, «at aold for l«l,oao.

Tha Advance In veluea In tbla eecllon la In-

dicate* hy tho f»ct that th* alt* waa t»ou(ht
two yaara eiro l>y M«t»rt. Arthnr Maynea
and Small for Me.o««,

An employmenjt bureau establlphefl

and maintained by the city at the city

htll is the project whlcii Acting Mayor
Okell will advocate at the next session

of the city courcll. During his occu-

pancy of the mayor's chair, while

Mayor Beckwlth hap been absent from
the city, Alderman Okfll has had im-

pressed upon liini L'ne necessity of in-

augurating some more convenient meth-

od of dealing with the host of applica-

tions for work which are made daily to

to the mayor. This, 'taken in conjunc-

tion with the fact that many complaints
have been made as to the method now
Ir vogue of hirlnR mm to work for the

city, leads the alderman to suggest the

establishment of the bureau,, special

complaint havtn.q- been made because of
the engagement of aliens a,nd newcom-
ers In place of married men; who are
ratepayers of the city. Alderman Okell
hae become convinced that the only
propc»r method of dealing with the mat-
ter i.-s by tho institution of a civic

liireaii through which all labor required
by the city will be engaged. Alderman
Okell -will also sug.gcst that its opera-
tion be made subject to the following
rules. Each applicant to give name and
cdrlrefs. nationality, whether married or
tingle, and len.i^th of residence In the
city; the different departments of the
corporation employing labor to be in-

structed to employ onlj' those who have
hoen rop^tgteved at the bureatj, and then
Ir the following order: British subjects
and married men on the votors' list;

Britl.th subjects and single men on the
voters' list; no man to be employed re-

riding outside the city limits until all

i-lty applicants have secured employ-
mint.

"There has been so much conTplaint
of tile manner in which labor engaged
by the city In the past has been se-
cured and so many assertions that
British stibccts and residents of the
city have been unable to get work
while aliens and men Just arrived In
the cUy are engagc|l. it is about time
the city made a deterni!ne<l effort to
establi.sh some sy.'sJ'em whereby justice
would be done to our own people ilr.«!t."

salrl Acting Mayor Okell yesterday. Ho
stated that while acting os mayor In
the absence of Mayor Beckwlth he has
had hundreds of applications made to
him by those seeking work and a
hiirc.Tu such b.<; propofierl woulrl he Just
tho thing to deal with such applications
n~i fhe a-ddrc-jses nf the applicants
cotilfl be taken and If work might not
be axallshle immediately yet wlien
new gangs were being fllleil the a.ppll-

canta for work could be notified of the
chance of emploj-ment. Further. Aid.
Okell declared. It Is unfair to the
mayor to suppose that he Is in any
position to attend to the scores of ap-
plicatlons which are made.

FLORSHEIM BOOTS
For The Man Who

Cares
The three cardinal virtues of a well-

made shoe are

QUALITir '

In which the Florsheim shoe will be

found pre-eminent.

STTXiE

For which the Florsheim make has

always been noted.

EASE AWD COMPOBT
Which is assured in a degree never

before attained.

We are exclusive a:,ents for the

Florsheim Shoes

Mall Oraere Promptly riUed

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. X. T. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

Femberton Building. 421 Fort Street.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Accents for the famou*

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

ONIONS and POTATOES
We offer the best and while they last will sell at'

OirZOirS, $1.60 per lOO Z>BS. potatoes, «1.00 per lOO tiBM.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Tatas Street.

\
5% DISCOUNT

Allowed on all C.'VSIt orders of two tons or more dtirlng the summer

months. V^" guarantee to deliver your Coal w.thin 21 hours after the

order Is received. Order today.

KIRK & COMPANY
6IR Tates Street and Esquimau Road. Phones: 212 and 1S9.

SOCIAL AND PERSOMAL

Mr. and Mrs. Tiarvey, of Tren-de-
rvayes,^ St. Andrew street, left yester-
day afternoon for n trip south,

Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Scott ard Miss
Scott retuined to town on "Thursday

from Salt Spring Island and ther

island points.

The many frlepds of Mr. Fred Wil-

liams will be glad to know that he wns
able to be down to his place of hu.>;i-

neea yesterday, the first time after an

illness of seven months.

Mr. R. F. Green. M. P., left last even-

ing for the Kootenay, the constituency

which he represents In the Dominion

house. He will be preeent at the Con-

•ervatlve picnic to be given at Balfour

on Labor Day, and will be abaent from

Victoria for about a week.

FOXS' MOVE
M. & H. A. FOX'S Cutlery Store, heretofore lo-

cated at corner of View and Broad Streets, is now at

1239 BROAD STREET

TWO DOORS NORTH OF COLONIST OFFICE

M.&H.A.FOX
1239 Broad Street Victoria, B. C.
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Can Victjpria Supply You a Better

At $39.50 ? Without Reservoir
Tht« lUuotratloti can only convey to

your mind a faint pl(.-ture or th« orlg-
Inai B uck "CHIP:F" Rartgc.
TMja WMXOH BFBAJCa FOB XTUaiiir
QVAXiXTT without the slIghteBt fjuea-
tion—made by Canada's i«.r{;est . und
old©«t HaJige produfcers thin point nu-
turally Kas their flrat attention, and
tlien as to heating end baking quall-
tlM—the BUCK people have put

In the energ-y of their
whole experience. We guar-
ant-ee absolute satlsfadtlon.

This particular "CHIKF"
RanKe"*ls what might be

termed the last word In

range construction and
only needs to be seen to be

appreciated.

A boat of otbar "BUCK"
Bt7l*« and •!>•. Ji-viy

tMita ottn b« nited. . £asy

term* If dealTvd.

is:
707 FORT S1('/f^r£ffffy'i

PHONE 2440

HOT WEATHER COOKING
Is made pleasurable bj^ ±iift,vse of a9..gkctric Cooking Ranffi^jo

They may be A<^#eil|i(i'|tt .^ffl •p|te|»^^^j^J^ »«^ mMm^^%
trical supplies. '^''^%-

They appeal part
served with eas.

to those

We give special low rates for electric current used in this

class of service.

Further information from

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
Lig'ht and Power Department. Phone 1609.

GET IT

AT

BOWES*

AND

BE

SAFE

A Luxury or a

Necessity—Which ?
Which is tiie Thermos Food Jar? To

those who know nothing of its countless
uses, who know nothing,of its helpfulness
and convenience, it might seem to be a
luxury. Its use for a few days woul4
soon place it in your estimation as a real
necessity—without which you wouldn't
find yourself on any consideration. $1.50
will make you a happy possessor today.

CYRUS H. BOWES
12:S Government Street. CHEMIST. Fhones, <2B and 450.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
WUaon Fireproof XolUnff Doors and Shuttan. Steel Baali.

Xnlaanained Clad nireproof Soors.

Gl.^ Pandora Avenu« Phones 271 and 272

Every Nook and Corner
Every nook and corner of the

HOTEL RITZ shows quiet

comfort and exclusive elegance.

For the Victorian who seeks a

permanent place of residence

there is not a more comfortable

abode than here.

Steam heat obtainable
all the year round.

Phone in every room.
Hot and cold water in

every room.
Quick elevator service.

Courteous attendants.

Special rates by week,
month or longer.

THE HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

CADBQPO BAY HOTEL

The above hotel is now pre-

pared to serve Luncheon, Tea
and Dinner.

SHORTENING DAYS

mxanro
CMnPtM

Force one to ihlnk of the light-
ing question, but II. & H. would
lilce you to remember that they
have been thinking about it all

the time. The reault is ft collec-

tion of useful and artistic ligtlt-

ing fixtures that make choice
easy, while the prices are so ex-
eeptlonally low as to surprise
t^ most exacting.

l«or

X»OV91^AM

'* ' .? »

HA WKINS ^ HAYWARD

m TO mmi
FOR COtETlTlON

Mr. Fred Cook, Ottawa, to Af-

range Details of Exhibition by

St. John's Ambulance Asso-

ciation Before Royal Visitors

"W'b look forward to one of the greatfsi
deiinnnslnitlotiB of I he self aid movement
v/heii the mcinb-rs of the St. .Tohn'g Ambu-
laiK'O asstnlalloii apficar bi'foie t!'.* IJuk« o£
C(jnn»usht In Vlctorln uexi munth. 1 hud
l)oen appnlnted one of the JudgoB of thi>

C'onipoillloii. liut 1 am uiialilo to get back
In lUne. For tliri-e yoarn 1 havo been the
honorary secretary of the asufiolatlon In
Canada, and nowhere thin In British Col-
umbia have I seen no much enthuslaiim
shown as In this province."

Mr. Fred Coojc. the ex-mayor of Ottawa,
the doycu o£ the pregq gallery at OliV-vu.
and probably one of the best trained jour-
nalists in Canadn. gave the above iituterneiit
to The ColonUt last night.

While here he will conclude the arrange-
nients tor the competition, which pronilat^s
to be one ot the most attractive foMuroB
of the forthcoming vloeregai vl«lt, just as
he did In Vancpuver. The practice of the
aasoclatlon has been, in the paat, to aecure
judges far separated from the section
affected, and it is now arransrad that l>r.
VVorthlngton, tho surgeon of the vic«rcsal
household, shall l>e one ot the.judgjs, with
prohnbly one of the Alberta ropreseniativei
,pn the oxecullvo as his associate.

.
Durlnjf his recent visit to Vancouver, Mr.

Cook, h^d a. conference wHh Dr. McTflvlsh,
Dr. Brydon-Jack and Mr. C. J. Pennock In
relation to the <:ontiniiance of the work ot
the association In British Columbia. Al-

"'W^ **""* *'"• "° "'"'' ^o"" further ex-
iHf(K(- ^f°*"f»6rttlah Co lumbia Is the••"'""

-jI fclttH* J>t-ov<no8i fn the work
t-'MgWlig: '

'" '"Jui'l^s- V^r. Cook aajra that
Wjgmr convinced thm th« next year
WTtness an extension of the St, John's
ltd work In the smaller towna of this
«ce which win make 6. new record.

^, "So convinced Is he of the eagcrnnsg of the
»*opIo ot this provlndc to do Its share that
when he gets back to Ottawa, Mr. Cook
will adMse that the active secretary <,t the
Association Major R. J. Birdwhistle shnjlcome out here from Ottawa and devote
three or four weeks to extending In /"jie
villages and towns the good work which has
been already accomplished In ihe cities
of the most English province In Canada.

"I was delighted." said Mr. Cook, "to ace
thot all your police constables wear our
badge, and while I am here I want to pay
a tribute to your good civic govcrnmant
lo your clean streets, and. above all to the
luck of your city In securing the »«rvlces
of Mr. C. M. Rust, whom I regard as the
best civic engineer In Canada "

ijm nii-wny

SEEKS TO KIN

City Will Bring Action Against

Lumber Mill Concern to

Force Removal Obstructions

to Street in Victoria West

The first legal action to be taken by
the city In Its effort to establish title

to several street ends along the water-
front, as we!: as its rights to ingress
and fgress thereto from the water, win
be taken a.qralnst the flrrn of .Tames
Leigh & Sons, lumber mill owners,
whose plant. located on the waterfront
on Turner street, Victoria West. Is al-
leged by the city to also occupy part- of
the end of that thoroughfare.

Recently the city Inetructed the city
-solicitor to notify all firms cr Indi-
viduals who are occupying portions of
city thoroughfares on the waterfront,
that the city Intended to establish Us
title to such street ends, and where the
same are occupied, to demand a rental
from the' encroaching firms. While
there was no Intention on tho part of
the city that the rental asked should be
commensurate with the value of the
property used, yet ii was considered
that the payment of even a nominal
rental would esiabll.sh the city's claim
to the property and prevent any of the
concerns occupying the property, from
clalmln.cr any title thereto. In several
cases, the firms now u«in(j street ends
are paying the city rental therefor In
others the firms have expressed their
willingness to do so. In the case of
Messrs. Leigh and Sons, It is stated,
there is difficulty over the street llnRs.
The firm refuses, it Is alleged, to admit
that the city lias any leifnl right to
that part of the harbor waters Immedi-
ately In front of the street end and
which. In their case has been filled in
with saw dust and other waste mill ma-
terials and structures erected thereon
'thus barring Ingress to and egroKS
from thft street and the harbor. As the
action which the city intends bringing
against the company deals solely with
the QueBtion of the filling in of the har-
hor at that particular point, the ques-
tion of the ••'trept lines being left for
future consideration, thn city has re-
quested the attorney-general to bring
action on behalf of the city. This the
attorneyl-general Is willing to do, pro-
vided the city wlil agree to Indemnify
and save harmless tho attorney-g.^neral
from All cost.M and dnmnge.«! In connec-
tion with such action. At Tupf.d.-,y
nlghf.s meeting of the city council Pity
Bollcltor n-nbertson will ask the board
to ratify such an arrungemcnt and when
this Is done application will be mnd^ hy
the attnrney-gpneral to the rotirts for
a mandatory in.lunctlon to compel thn
oompany to remove .ill obstructions.
The first "top in the action wni be the
issuance of a writ asking for a declara-
tion that the public is entitled ta the
right of tvay along tho foreshore of
Selkirk water, opposite the northern
end Of Turne rstr^et ;rlght of ingress
and egress from the water over the
foreshore to the said northern end of
Turner street and also to th<> right nt
navigation and boating over thn waters
of that part of the harbor "which rights
have been obstructed by depositing
slabB. saw Ami, lumber and other ma-
terials on tiie foreshore and in the xva-
tere in front th«>reof and by the erec-
tion of a«ial>le n,vl warehouse upon the
materlaU used In the fllWng up of the

I foreshore, and by Piling liunber thereon.
The city will ask for an inJuneHon <o

compej the company to remove <J>e ob»
strucllons sod In prevent a coattantaac*
of tiM aanut.

IS mmm to

BEHER TEllS PLEA

Mr. A. E, Fripp, M.P. for Otta-

wa City, Amazed at Difficult

Problem of Developing Prov-

ince of British Columbia

"Tills is my first vIsK to Brlti.nh Col-

utubla but I am more than delighted

with my e.\pcrience, and I will go back
to Ottawa a bigger Canadian than I

ever was before.

"^^'heIl last year the British Colum-
bia members apolce to me at)oul better

terms for British Columbia, 1 was In-

clined to think. aS' the average eastern
member does, that British Colmnbla
had done pretty well; but I did not

then know the conditions under which
your people have labored and under
wliich your people are laboring now in

this province. iNow, however, I have
seen, and I have been converted, and
when the quester of battar terms for

British Columbia comes before the
House o-r Commons there will be no
man who will more wUHngly stand In

his place and record his vote in i'ii\cr

of 8uch a grant than I."

Mr. A, ...E. Frlpp, M. P. for Ottawa
City, one of the leading lawyers of the

capital, and for several years its re-

presentative In the Ontario Legislature,

gave utterance to the above sentiments
last nlR ' i i<in witl:

0]> ; :, .
!!.- ! : 1 hardly ';> r,

the I8lan4 more than half a dozen
hours, but be had already been Im-
pressed with the potentialities of Bri-

tish Columbia by hjs stay in Vancou-
ver. But it was only when he reacho]
Victoria that he appreciated to the full

the opportunities wliich are ready for

the hand of the settler and the investor.

Mr. Fripp would like to lengthen ills

.=tay, but it is his duty to be back in

Ottawa by September 10 in order 10

participate in the welcome to Mr. Bal-
den. He is convinced that the premier
«ill bring back to Canada a message
which will give the spur of enthus-
iasm to loyal sentiment- throughjut
Canada.
The Most Festered MaA In Canada.
Mr. Fripp, as the representative of

the Kngilsh-speaklng electors of Ot-

tawa, is completely 'in sympathy with
the idea that Uie civil service act,

with its systern of examinations by
merit, should be extended to the out-

Klde civil .service. Like his predeces-
sors in the representation of Ottawa,
he has f^und that the task of reprc-

Benting the capital In tiic house of com-
mons Is no bed of rosea. It Is no ex-

traordinary morning when he wakes up
and flnd.i anywhere from one to a doz-

en individuals camped upon his door-
step to ask for a "government Job." It

cannot, therefore, be wondered at that
ilr. Fripp is entiiuaiastlcally In favor
of the extension of the principles of
the civil service act to the outsidj
civil service. If he and the other for-

mer members for Ottawa could get
their heads together (and among them
would be Sir Wilfred Laurler himself)
there would soon be an elimination of

the dally, worry from which Mr. I'^rlpp

has escaped by this visit to the west.
He is tile most pestered man in Can-/"
ada; but just now he is so far away
from the pesterers that lie can afford to
take things easily; see Canada, ait his
leisure, and give the pesterers a breath-
ing space. Meanwhile he has been con-
verted into an enthusla.«;tlc friend of
lirltl.sli Columbia and anything that
British Columbia can ask wU! have his
sincere support (both by vote and by
voice.)

WATER PIPE ARRIVES

B> Che arrival of the large supply of
pipe for the water works distribution
system the city will be enabled to

proceed at once with the laying of tho
nccessarj- underground work upon a
large number of streets let to the
C.anadian Mineral Rubber ccmpany for
paving but work on which has been
held up because of the dela.\ in tlie

arrival of the pipe. The paving com-
pany lias been ready to proceed upon
these streets for two months past but
could not because the underground
work had first to be laid. To give the
company sufftcient work jto keep Its

plaivt in operation and ita largo staff of

men employed, other strrets ready for

paving W'crc let and work upon thsi"
latter lE Well under way and will be-

completed in a short time.

The arrival of the \j'>po li;is iltci.i id

thr fact, not hitherto known tn iimiiy
01' the members of the city coincll, that
all the recent talk about thn paving of

tile Oorgo road from Oo;iglis street to

the flly limits having hcon del.^yod hc-
cnus,> of the failure of th(> VVestholme
I^uniber company to Kerure the pipe re-
finlred for tb.-" main pipe line from
Soolce I-Kake to tho reservoir la hardly
correct. The city stipulated with the
company that the Sooke Lalte main
.'^iiould be laid on the Oorsie road by
May 31 last, as it vvns the Intention of

the city to then proceed with the pav-
ing openition.'!. Aa fi. mnitcr of fact,

the city iiad ,'ilso to lay an olshl-lnrh
water main, with the necessary later-j

als, on the .same thoroughfare, and (;ibe

I)lpe for till.? work Is just aj-riving from
the old crtLintfy on board the Harri.'^vm

liner PoUtfclan. which docks today.
Snnie lifts already arrived aboard the
Senator. "While It Is contended l>y

some of the aldermen that had tho
^Ve.<^thoIme Lumber conipany been In

an.v position to lay the big Sooke Lake
main hy tho date stipulated it would
hfi\t l)ecn easy for the city to secure
sufficient pipe for distribution pur-
poses, utill the fact remains that work
to be done by the city on Gorge road
If still undone, and that thla phajic of
the mottor rceclved no undue pubiicHy
at the time the Wesfholmc Lumber
company waft being roundly criticised

for its delny In initalllng the big miiln.

The Westholn-.e iL'imber compmy has
MoureA .t%,.^& for -the Qor^ roa^
Una, an<ll. It Ib nMir being delivered upon
the work, sod wlH be 1iurt«Il«d tnnne-
dlately. Ab toon a* thla ia don« aad
th« city's undftrgroiUMl w^jtk fOtnpimt'
ed, the paving operatloiui «• b» •!<••

o««d«d mtth.

I' I im

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Special Clearance
Of Children's and
Misses' Dresses

This

Evening

At

Regular values are $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50,

$¥50. $5 and $5.25. Your choice ^ _ C% 1^
tonight at al.ZD
This special ctearance comprises 40 only Chil-

dren's White Lawn Dresses, slightly soiled, in

dainty designs, lace and embiroidery tUMMHlik^r

IWf^iWJ^^-

' Colored Dresses, in check and plaid

slightly soiled, for ages of 8 to 16

years.

New arrivals in
" American Lady "

and "Lyra" Coi-sets.

Our phone num-
i)er is 181.

UD.MAttT»c

VRfAtEBTATZJ VERY CHOICE LOT IN GOLF LINKS PARK, OAK BAY
Lot S, Block 3, Size 50x110. Price |1300. Caah ^25. Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

HiMnm"wlDK A |J 1V| /\ T . H. | CVl CZx) Central Bldg.

A Trial Means Conviction Every Time

TETLEY
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS

Drink
iHiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiHiiminiHiiiflHii

Imperially
liimilUlllllilHIIHIilllillHIIilliliilllillllUIIIUlHIIIIIIIIHI

by drinking a Whisky of

Imperial reputation, and
genuine Scottish origin.

George IV
iquenr WHISKY

A kingty drink with a kingly title.

The favourite beverage with

British subjects everywhere. It

has th^-t delightful juaturity and

Look for fhiS

ShieUottpfery

Borne,

w-..M...m

, iitM
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THE SOHOKEE8 TEBMINAIiS.

In An interview, which we I'l.iu iliis

morning. Sir Rlcharcl McBilde exp-lalns

fiillv the prc^sent status of the proposeil

terminals on the fornior aonjfheefi Hf-

Berve. The case has presented some

eerlous dlfflcultJea which have W*^

jet been fully overcome, owing to tha

more or l«8a confUctlnjc laeae of the

I km imiJAiUlt'itnU* I II tntereated there-

lA. 6>a Oiatiftlttll Nettie, ttirough tt«

subsidiary company, the BsqulmaJt *xtA

Nanaimo Railway, and th* CanMMatn

NorUi«^^;^Wc. The «fforta ot the

rovwitt*'' iiWWWinent hav« h*ett •*

t^ MlBS aAMOt an MmsttnuMtans

these companlas that would

to tM>|lir^«|i)4 VMf* aaamA

about to be accomplished-

It will be remembered that the sur-

ipn<1pr of the Tormer reserve to the

provl-ncial authoHti<>s was foUowpd by

R gra-nt by the Dominion to the prov-

ince of certain foreshore rights. The

order-in-councU oh the latter subject

came several months after the surren-

der, and Immediately on Its receipt Mr.

Holman. the terminal expert for the

I!arrlman system, was employed by the

government to make plans, and his final

n.'port and drawings liave been In tho

possession of the government for a

short time. To these tho attention of

Sir William Mackenzie, acting for the

Canadian Xorthern Paclfc. and Mr. 11.

.Marpole, acting for the Canadlftii Fa-

citic, was invited. The result of a con-

ference held on Thursday was that the

government engineer, and an engineer,

representing each; ot the railways most

tlirectly concerned, 'Will go over the

plans with the view of »eeinK : f they

have an.* variations to suggest. The

city authorities, the B. C. Electric and

the GreAt Northern will be afforded

every facility to make such: represen-

tations as they may think desirable.

It is expected that very little ,
time

will he lost In arriving at a satisfac-

tory acljusimeni of all Interests. We

may add that Mr. Holman's plans will

meet the desires of the citizens In, the

fullest possible way.

We may be asked why, if this is the

case, the provincial government does

not adopt these plans and compel the

railway companies to conform thereto.

The answer to this is that the govern-

ment has no jurisdiction over tiu' Es-

quimau and Xanalmo Railway, which

operates under a federal charter, and

in. therefore, subject only to the Rail-

way Commis.-iion. The government

might appeal to that •comtnli'slon. but

such a course is undeslrflSjlc unless U
shall appear that un amliable adjust-

ment cannot be rc-achod. Needless an-

tagonism may be avoidecj and a good

deal of valuable time may be saved by

the course which has been adopted by the

^jovernment The only reason Why a

ileflnlle statement as to the -plans can-

not be made now is that there has been

no one In a position to speak for the

Canadian Pacific.

objectionable for It cmphaBly.ea th«^ i

family charucter of the Kinplrc. but

Mr. Hawkes la quite rlfhl wlit;ii he i

urfir-B Englishmen who come tu Can-

uiia to remain tu ld«;titlfy theniBelves

in tilt fullest dt'Krec with ull Cdliadlan

intcresf?.

'J"wo of thf three Englishmen rcfer-

rt'il 111 «hoi'lil fiilliiw the example of the

third. It Is to the dasu, whom they re-

prfHi-nt, that this arlUlf is written, the

very excellent young fellows, who have

not yet been able to u'ljuai themselves

to their new surroundings. As they

are yearly becoming a larger factor

numerically In the country, the public

welf-ire demands that they shall become
Canadians In fact. Such persons could

not be In a better place than Victoria

to learn what we mean. The propor-

tion the natives of England form In

this community of those who are tak-

ing a prominent part In the leading

lines of business anU In the public af-

fairs is very large Indeed. If It were
not that it would be invid^i9(|UI|i,|rneii>

tion names, we cou}f} T*t)>4if'Jpiljl* out

a ll^t 111 j':nglishmq|)|iy4fr'ji^ff§^p««"Ti"

«tio« Ja fioweriwl irf flttUflc «|ni|iiih>']|MH>iii

•aer^jy t« manifest lo im«fiMjif Ufa an4
whoae aouvusf tum found «xi>n«alon

It), Uie proirrasa of tte cminitry. iVItiMav.

men loiif . a»o comiilfii^tr' ^MIinitKflM;

tDemselvea #lth iLm ocnununlty, adopt*

•d ita way* and became imbued with
ita aptrtt. their "fiiurliati" eharaetar

<iae exliiUUed uui In BXiaimlvneM, noi
by a aort of aettrefation, not by indif-

ference to the seoeral welfare, but, )iiy

tlMfout^nea*, atrafsttt fo'«wat!dne«» and
nu^mineM. Jhe Tffmiehce-of ttie BtuF
liah element in this community has been
profoujid and - beneAcial in proportion

as It has 1 pM |[(mmi||[(i t1 with, ab-

sorbed and beej^lStimniiil' by the Can-
adian clement.

And so we again say to those, whom
the first and second of our Englishmen
represent, that they should follow the

example of the third, not as English-

men, but as Canadians. Let them re-

member that the British Empire has

been In the making since the days of

yueen Elizabeth, a period quite long

enough to niake possible a type of Brl-

'

ton with Ideas, customs and viewpojints

of his own. It is a type that is suited'

to a land of great Open spaces, of vast

undeveloped possibilities, wheie iocat

traditions have not yet had time to de-

velop, a country in the makiUK. and In

the making of, which It may well be

their pride to have a share. The work
of tjiw BrUi.sh race l.x boiiie- done In

Cap ' ' 'ii it mn-

i

nn Cana-

dian lines. Therefore we ask the Eng-

lishman, who feels that he Is among
foreigners, to realise that he Is In dan-

ger of making himself a foreigner in

his new home; Wi> say to the English-

man, who finds thlng.s different from

what they w< r. ,u home, to recognize

that this is a very different land and

that It is his privilege to aid in making

It what 11 is capable of becoming; and

to the third that he Is doing yeoman's

work, in the honorable task of Empire-

building.

when they have ascertained what ths

color Is, they can distinguish It easily

from any other color and the testimony

given to the committee by a naval of-

ficer of many yearn' experience was

that he found 11 diffli.ilt to pick up

small oli.lects, such a« huoyo. but that

when once he stiw thfm he i-ontlnued to

see them plainly enough until his nare

WHS (liatracted, when he once more ex-

r-erlenccU difficulty in again locating

tham. This offlcei .said that he did not

suppose his vision was in any way

abnormal I'.nall after he had had some

narrow escapes from serious accident

because of the defect.

Some of the most common defects are

an inability to distinguish red when

surmounted by green, to confuse green

with white, to mistake Hglu blue for

pink and vlce-yerBa. A white Urht «t

sea has a yellowish tinge and so has a

red light. It Is said that a person, who

Is affected with what Is called the red-

green color-hlliidness, is very likely to

confuse red an l whlii. Dr. Rivera laid

great stress upon the vnl '
' hat 1«

known as "mturatlun" in ' -ng a

color'4>lind person to dii4i||||iilll|l be-

tween U«hta. land be tir^M-i^l' ' tktirt

bcuitd be a.n ti>t«nuitte«K| a^MUMtak^
tioB of llfbta ita<:d, wt •«•• •» thai the

•ftittVwtkitt , «Mt MiiUl^ «• ««j«l*ywX .M
an »djuaetne. If nutt «a « •v^atltatft'for.

'

tb« color teat. Tbia needa m little fur-

ther espIan^ttoQ. The DstaraUon teat la

n^t arttnciat: It la only tbe utflJaaJlen

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

of one of ibe propertlea of Uttttii vbleM.

wa aU. perbapa. uaa ineotiiwlottiljr to

aome Mtefrt. >

^—la, »ii« Of W. mwy jfraat tmportt

O. Mr. PAoiric

TBBEE EBraZ,ZSirKEI7

The Colonist yesterday heard opin-

ions expressed by three English-

men. One of them had not

been very long in the country; one of

tlit-m had been here a ffw years; one

of them had been here for a consider-

able time. They are all in business:

The first said in the course of conver-

sation that most Englishmen who came

to Canada, looked on the people almost

as foreigners; the second explained his

lack of Interest in nfl'airs by saying

l.''.at thlne:K were po very illfforent .here

from what he had been accustomed to

lliHt he felt out of place In publle mat-

ters; the third dl.-^cusBed certain pub-

lic quesUon.s with a kern and Intelli-

gent Interest. The British New.? of

Canada, Mr. Hawkes' paper. recently

had a very plaln-.ipoken and sensible

article directed to men like the first

two. Among other things he says that

iCnglishmen In Canada should not think

i»f themselves as •"ovrr-sena Britons."

To them it Is the"Unlted Kingdom that

is "over-seas." We hardly feel like go-

ing aa far as Mr. Hawkcs does and

finding fault with thoRe persons who

speak of Bnglsnd as "home." and the

British ministry as "the home govern-

ment" This is a fashion of speech in

which many Canadians Indulge, even

though their ancesto*.* have lived In

America for many generations. The

word "home," when used In the same

Mnse as the .cxiiresaion "Mother Coun-

d-y" la UBod, la very fa» from bilnj

The statements made In yesterday's

Colonist as to the rate of progress and

tho character of the work done upon

tlu Canadian Northern Pacific's Island

division must have been quite satisfac-

tory to the public. There are critics

whos^ animosity towards the govern-

ment, and whose lack of appreciation of

the responsibilities of citizenship may
lead them to express unnujisurcd dis-

siUisfactlon; but the public will remem-

ber that If these critics had had their

way, the Canadian Northern Pacific

would not have been ^nde^ construction

al all. The railway will be completed

well within the time specified In the

contract, and it will be a road over which

first-class traffic can be handled expe-

ditiously and safely.

The laying of steel will be begun at

an early day. It has been retarded by

the uncertainty of the company as to

tht route by which the line will enter

the city. This has not yet been deter-

mined upon; but we are advised tnat a

decision will be reaclied .is soon as the

question of terminals hn.s been decided.

The two questions are nece-M.sarlly close-

ly associated.

COZ.OB BIiINUTSIBBa

Many persons refuse to hellcvp that

there Is such a thing as cnlor-ljllndnrsK,

even going sm far as t<i say that those,

who say th'.^y are thu.s affected, really

only Imagine it. I'crhfip.s if we could

get at the facts, .some of those persons

who laugh at the suggtstlon of such a

thing may be affected themselves In

that very way to a greater or less ex-

tent. Color-blindness does not appear

to have any relation to clearness of

vision. Indeed '*Dr. W. H. R. Rivers.

F R. S.. suggested lo the British r>e-

partmentni Committee on Sight Tests

that "color-blind persons, owing to the

development of powers other than oolor-

sight, may possibly he p.hle to recog-

nize llglits at sea sooner than a nor-

mal person." I<ater in the course of his

evidence he cxplafned his meaning to be

that the difference In luminosity of dif-

ferent hues of light might enable such

persons to distinguish between such

colors an red, green and white. It Is

the experience of persons affected by an

lnM>IIUy to distlngtilRh colors that.

ance of having only tboae peraona

in charge of ships and railway trains

who are able to distinguish colors and

rick up small objcci.s by night readily.

It seems difficult to lay too much stress

upon the tjuestlon of color-blindness.

Indeed all persons might very advan-

tageously subject themselves to aimple

tests to ascertain If their vision is

quite trustworthy in such matters.

Dr. Rivers tried an experiment on

himself which suggests a somewhat

amusing pofslblllty. He caused himself

to be temporarily color-blind by gazing

directly at the sun through a burning

«lasH >-''-T a red screen. At once the

color I ythlng was changed. Scar-

let geraniums -iiecame black., red -roses

were blue, foliage looked grey. The pos-

sibility referred to Is that, if we could

see things through the eyes of other

people, they might appear to be of a

very diffprent color from what they »lo

when seen with our own eyes. If a red

rose looks blue to a color-blind person,

then to that person what he calls red

other people would call blue if they saw

it with his eyes. Here is a possibility

out 'of which some one might evolve a

very amusing story.

And now we are told that to. have

abundant hair will a hundred -years

from now be exjnsldcred a slffn of lack

ef mental power. It's pretty eafe pro-

phesying what will take place a hun-

dred years from now!

A lady correspondent writes to us

suggesting that persons whose monthly

wage is due today ought to be paid to-

rlay, so that they will be In funds over

the holiday. This seems a roqnest

T/hlch ought to be complied with. If pos-

sible.

Water Buppir-

Sir—.\8 a citizen and propert.v owner
In Victoria, 1 have been naturally ob-

servant of all that pertains to municipal
weUare. anil among other tilings was
interested In the iiuallty of water fur-

nlHhcd hy tiie cit>-.

As I am an hydraulic engineer aii<l

have for tli:'-past twenty ytai« been In-

timately connected with the purification

of water, and having made a study of

the subject, It occurred to me that a
rciv words, though necessarily Incom-
plete, on Uie purification of water
wouid be in order at the present

time.

One of the most valuable assets of a

cltj- is a plentiful supply of pure water.

A standard water should be soft,

imlatable, jnire, free from coloring

matter, mlor, and harmful bacteria.

There Is no valid reason why the

citizens of the otherwise favored city

of Victoria should not have the purest

and best of water from the present

source of supply.

Nature is continually at work in her
liihoratury, both on land and in the

water, purifying them of the waste
picducts of life aniid converting them

lato.h^roaeio (iojpj|i;^und«,~t^ »fe again

«iibNnr dfrkeOy or 'li|dlMil#«^^^ b«^vf.

here the key to the iwrtnii«ilpv/ai^

water and sewace.
-The aoti, aa la now well Iwown,

thanlia to modern -tatotofy, la teamlBg
inth tfta, bacteria, moulda. yaaata, jTUAs '

and worms, and it la due to this lite

that it malcea poaalblfi Obo cbemica)

efmikim ii»i ,ara VHmm^ 4o"*«|Vift
jUia daeayint mad waate products M
ilf« ttt tbalr jsonatttuent element^.

of twenty or

the so-called

this time, the

Is allowed tn

and Is tested

Danish scientists think that Amund-

een did not get within a quarter of a

mile of the South Pole. Wc feel like

using the language of the girl in the

etorj'. She BJid her lover agreed that

tl.ey shouia not be married until he

had saved $10,000. After several weary

months she asked him how much he had

accumulated, and he said, 12.50. "That's

near enough. George." she said. A

ciuarter of a mile is near enough, not-

withstanding the Old saying that ".V

miss Is as good as a mile."

The Union of Canadian Municipali-

ties has pa.'^sed a resolution protesting

ogalnst the proposed issue of Canadian

Puclflc stock. Without expressing any

opinion as to the merits of the pro-

posed Increased, wc venture to suggtst

that the Union travelled somewhat out

(.f its Jurisdiction In dealing with the

rratter at all. If such a body may pro-

tist agalnnl such an issue. It might, if

It-wl.^lied. endorse it; and if .-"uch mat-

ters are to be considered at such gather-

Ing.", It Is hard to know where the line

could lie drawn.

The municipal council of Burnaby
believes that if it adheres to Its policy

of heavy fines for motor car drivers

who persist In exceeding the speed

llinlt, this class will shun Burnaby as

they are suid to he avoiding Point

Grey. It was decided thai Instead of

arresting and fining motorl.its two
mounted policemen will be placed on

the Westminster-Vancouver road on

the d;ij-» When there /'Is a lacrosse

game in prbgress, Siid that this will

'cau.se the drlverji to exercise a little

more care In observing the speed limit

!s the belief of the councillors.

The RoBsland Conservative associa-

tion is arranging a monster picnic for

Labor Day. at which there will be the

usual sports, an<l there w-lil he

speeches by many prominent men of

the district.

The new building of the Royal In-

Ir.nd hospital at Kamloops, on which
some 1150,000 lia^ been expended, la

nearly completed and will be formally
opened by HIn Royal Highness the

Oovernor-Oeneral • wit- September IT.

The date is lUa first dsy of the cenlen-

a. y celebration. j. ,^

the coagulant by sultahln m'«aas into

the delivery main connecting the pump
or reservoir to the filters. The main
must be of sufficient length to allow

lime fur the coaKulaiit to be tborouglily
Incorpoi-Hted with the wuter before

rea<-liii)g the niter.

When starting t'he nil»r after clean-

ing, the alum precl|>ltate Is retained on
the coke and sand, and is allowed to

accumulate for a perlcd
thirty minutes. t<i form
"filtering mat," During
water passing the filter

fiow Into a waste pipe,

for clarity at short intervals. When
perfectly clear, it is turned into the

delivery mains for use.

If the fiuantlty of alum used is just

sufflci<-nt Id coagulate all suspended
matter, no ti-ace of alum will appear in

the filtered effluent, and the result will

be. a water quite free from coloring

matter, objectionable odor and taste,

and bacteria, and will be sparkling and
palatable.

The filters are cleaned at ."itatrd In-

tervals, the length of which depends
upon the condition of the water. The
cleaning la accomplished by reversing

the illrection of iluw, and is continued

until the \^ater tlows clear.

The capacity of the a-bdve-tJescrlbed

filter is, under ordinary fair water con-
outons, about four hundred' thousand

(400,00U> gallons (ImperlaD in tuenty-

m

CONFERENCE ON

THE TERMINALS

<'nnllnu«<l from Pitce I.

foitr>l^ra.
.rgllti» ''^•O'caUed hypochloritd^;*.^

is purely Chemical ai]4'^

uiad In conjunction with tba
filter. ..The aoJe object o«

OentinrattflA M!c«Ui«a«o pi

toK^'^'-IIMMiW* m^% are
muddy are not improved e'ttM^hi^f^jt,.,

odor anil taate of cittariaatoii llMl^

. _«_ .» . _»- - .. 4tjeen beld. '

vir.onal engineer <'f the western divi-

sion, and Mr. H. E. Beasley. superln-

fndcni of th« Island 'division, for the

C.inadlan 1 trifle

The second reiiort and plans prepar-

ed for the government by Mr.' Holman,
the terminal expert whose experlenco

is constantly being called on by Ameri-

ca'! railways, were received about ten

diiys ago and these were carefully gone
In'i. A very lengthy discussion took

place regard to terminal facilities and
the requirements which each railway

stated were Imperative in their respec-

tive cases. The plans which Mr. Hol-

man had made, as stated in The Colon-

ist some time ago, contemplate the use

of the whole of the reserve for termin-

al purposeK, his first plans having been

based on the use of hut a portion of

it.

Wo Time Has Been Xioat

It is proposed that engineers repre-

senting the companies and the govern-

ment shall at once have a further con-

ference with a view to formulating
flefinlte proposals. The Holman iilan"

will be befire them, and their recom-
mendations will be reported to the gov-
ernment promptly. The city, B. C. Elec-

Railway, Great Northern railway
the Dominion government repro-

^lll undoubtedly he consult-

tlpusly as 1« possible with a
,tnp0iRb{p9J of aucl) magnitude and far-

liaiMhltif conae4U«ncea aa^the final solu-
~ ' "

'

'"lerve question.

Jii'^-'^nWfe <^!!H!ieMpai|itir#ia<rnever ,IoBt any
^i

.ficatlon of water. "

^^^^^ .

ao-called sand niter beds "aSffi '

named from a mistaken Idi^a that the

water Is purified by a proctfsa of strain-

ing. ThU has been proven bejxmd a

doubt to be Incorrect. That t!he grosser

particles are retained on the surface of

the sand beds, is true, and it Is neces-

sary to remove this matlei;' promptly at

stated intervals to, keep the sand bed in

eftcctive working condition. It Is also

necessary to allow sufficient time for

the sand beds to be thorougiily aereated

after the removal of the debris.

The purification of n r in the

Hand beds is due to thr' ii.- invial-

b'e life that pervades them, and the

tiost results are obtained when the

weather conditions are most favorable.

Low temperatures are unfavorable to

the activity ' of bacterial life, conse-

quently the eff ,r - nand beds
diminishes ciui . months
and fall short of the <iuantity of the

pyre effluent that can be delivered dur-

ing the summer months, therefore, thi

s»lr. • -r..i '-iumbtr of the beds should be

euff, ii-ni to deliver an ample supply of

uTii.-r nil adverse conditions

The pressure of water on the sand

beds should be no greater than will al-

Iriw ample time for the 'bacteria, to

thoroughly complete the Work of purifi-

cation. Water can, and often Is. forced

through the sand h-xis faster than the

natural processes of purification can

take place, this often being di"

the mistaken idea that the wat ~-

Ing tnrough the sand l>o<l8 must be

purifled regardless of the quantity

passing In a given tmie. and regard-

less of the season of the year.

In the use of sand beds, the filtered

effluent should be tested frequently as

to its purity. 80 as to intelligently reg-

ulate the quantity of water that should

be allowed to pass through them, and

a standard of purity should he main-

tained under all conditions of operation.

Properly constructed sand beds will re-

move bacteria, odor, taste, and. coloring

matter, and produce a pure, palatable

u :i tfr.

There are othftr forms of purification

beds. The contact bed, in which
V-ri'w'ie-d stnn» Is used insteaj] of sand.

", he trickling bed constructed of broken
stone similar to tne contact bed hut

of .creator depth. These are often used

In the purification of sewage.
The sedimentation nasln, In which

the required purification is attained by

allowing the water to remain quiescent

fftr a considerable perlo<l of time, (de-

pending on the condition of water to be

lieiited), to settle, and to the natural

processes of purification that is 1
''

Ktantly at work in all waters.

The moeiianlcal filter is extensively

used, and has given gqod results when
properly regulatod and eared for. It is

purely mechanical In Its action, and
depends for it.s efficiency upon the use

of aluminum sulphate (alum) or other

xuUS'hle coagulBMt. There a.ro several

kinds on the market, and the opern-

lliin.'* of nil arc ba-'^ed on the use of a

coagulant.

1. ,.e lylludrirnl form of mechanical

filter operates well, and requires ni-

tenlion only at staled Intervals, the

length of which depends upon th':' cond:-

tiiiii iif" the water to he treated.

The niter Is about IS feet long by ;>

fcf't in diameter and rests upon lt.'<

side. 11 Is provided with longtlludlnal

drain pipes- placed near the bottom on a

level bed of concret" about !.'> inche.-i

in depth. On the concrete bed is placed

II rather coarse sand to th" deplh of 42

inches. I >n Ihc snnu Is placed 17

Inches of granulated coke, above the

coke is an einpty space of 3S inc^ies.

The water Ik (idmltte<l at the top, and

Is forced through the coke and saml

under varying pr-essure ranging from

4 lo 20 pounds per siinare inch This

pressure Is termed sand resistance,

and Increases more or less rapidly, de-

pending upon th^- quantity of orsanlc

and other matter contained In the In-

ciimlng watsr,

Before the water in delivered to the

filter. It is thor'-'ughb' iulx;^d with a co-

ngulant, generally consisting or alu-

minum sulphate. The quantity used

loiiges from one-half to four grains per

gelion, the amount varying as the

amount of matter In suspension In the

water. tieneraily one grain of altirni

per gallon is sufficient to properly

treat on^nary r^var <>r^lake water.

Water cotitalnlnig rhuch clay In suspen-

sion requires about tircc grains per

sailon to render «l«ar the (lltered af-

iluent.

Ttta mode of epeia^Uoino la to inject

and reador^ it unpalatable. Uomm*^^^U«n httiA.'^*t^^^
the water ia aafe and free n^Mf^^, '^he orderB.t»^Mini^ .conveying to the
iaria if |>nwarly treated., .. - , ,Si?J';i -j^^* '^1'''*!'''^! ^!* reserve and foreshore the
y4etoi^^^ yafy tortuia^^WJ^tjifliOT^ -

^^wiiî wiui aecured -\ir. Uolu.an to un-

4^ water in Elk
|
^ertake preliminary w irx. ^nd the whole
matter has been prdgtessing Just as
rapidly as the circumstances w-ould
permit Momentous Issues of this nature
are not to be settled with a wave of
the hand, as some people seetn to thlntr.

The government has many interests to

consider and many oonflicting claim.s to

deal with. Wc have nothing to reproach
ourselves with in our handling of this
question and we have determined that
when It is settled It will be settled
right. My colleague, Mr. Taylor in-
tends now to see, having brought the
•matter bo Its present stage; that no time
is lost In the final stages' in order that
a saisfactory solution of the whole ca.'^e

may be brought about In the near fu-
ture,"

Carping Criticism

The attention of the , jjrcmlcr was
drawn to the references of the evening
.!'.'i|i'"i to the Canadian Northern Pa-
;< ific's enterprise, in ^which- connection
lie said;

"I am not at all surprised at what
the evening paper ha.s printed, because
we know it is its policy never to lose
an opportunity, whether right or wronfi.
to publish .Mdtcmtnts concerning Island
development that may be damaging to
the general public Interest. I'n this
latest instance, as to the nature of tho
construction of tho Island section of
the Canadian Northern, whoever was
responsible for the article must have
known perfectly well that the state-
ment.s made were without foundation in
lact. Nevertheless, so carried aw,ay
was he with a desire to injure, if pos-
sible, the local government that there
was no hesitancy In risking a sacrifice
of the interests of the Island.

"I am gratified to hear how well iha
Canadian Xorthern plans are maturing
on the Island, and if all g<)cs well we
shall have the two hundred and fifty

miles under agreement In this part of
the province ready for operation with-
in two years. From my conversation
with Mr. Holt we should be able t-i look
for connection with the head of .Mber-
nl canal next fall. This, of course, will
greatly accelerate the extension of the
line to Campbell river.

Soom for Both Boada
"More than ever it has been demon-

.=it:ated tliat there \n room on the is-
land for l)Oth systems, and the promise
of Increased traffic so near at hand Is a
very excellent guarantee that these
roads -nlll all be operated profitably.
"With respect to the matter of the

I ntry of the Canadian Northern lines
Into the city of Victoria, It is hoped
by the president of the company that
II definite announcement may be made
within the next month •or six weeks.
Their plans, he informs me, are pro-
gressing well In regard to this and
other details nf Ihelr arrangements out-
side the terminals."

pensive, yet occasions might arlaei

when the latter might be preferable:

he was also in favor of the working

man In EstiiilmaM getting not less for

his labor than .xas iiaid in the ^'Ity of

Victoria. (Hear, hr.ir.l

OouBoillors Voinlnatsd

On nomlnatlon.s for counclllora iiolng

called for, Colonel Peters at first de-

clined to serve, alleging his utter Ig-

tior.ince of the nature of a councillor's

duties beyond tliose of keeping boys
from stealing apples and c'hlnamen
from stealing chickens. (Loud laugh-
ter.) But so thoroughly did his speech
appeal to his audience t^^t he was Im-
mediately, without a dissentient voice,

elected b>' acclamation, and delighted

the meeting again by a racy speech In

returning thanks.
For the remaining five councillor-

ships the ballot resulted as follows:
Mr. G. Matthews, 72; Mr. J. S. Mac-
.\dam, 56: Mr. C. A. Ray, 38; Mr. J. T.

.Myers, 55; Mr. R. .Anderson, 64. The
\'>tes apportioned the un.successful

candidates were: Mr. G. Mcintosh, 51;

.Mr. Arthur Cole, 47; Rev. W. Bolton.
4t>; Mr. J. F. .Mesher, 33; Mr. A. S.

Barton, 25, and Mr. G. J. Cook, 16.

Mr. H. Poole.v. M. P. P.. informed the
meeting that the government had pro-
mised to hand over to the municipalit>'
tile taxes as from Setpember 1, a sum
of about $500'^. The governtneiit

would also look after the trunk roads
within their territory, and had done
work amounting to J25,000 In Esqui-
mau during the present year. Thi»

treatment of Esquimau by the govern-
ment was thus most generous when
compared with that meted out to other
municipalities on their formation, Oak
Bay, which was Incorporated on July
:;, receiving only $6000 worth of taxes.

After speeches of thanks from Mr.
dAndlctate.-?

.,.,.^.-fiy vote of thanks lo

Mr. t,eonar^''"'Palt for his skilful and
firm chairmanship, the meeting ad-
journed.

.rMattrhfTwi afM

mgroaixAn of the city

for many years to come, and there is

no reason why the city shohld not have

a pure and plentiful supply from this

source. The sand beds at present In

use at Elk Lake are totally Inadequate

to properly treat the quantity of water

requlr&d by the city at the presen'

time. The system under which these

t>eds are operated Is plainly bised upon

false premises, apparently the Idea be-

iria;, that as long as the desjred quan-

tity can be forced through them, it la

all that Is necessary to produce puri-

fication, which Is false and misleading

as the quality of the water 'loudly tps-

tlrtes. ,'..,- '
,

' -

-'"'

The sand bed, to meet all conditions

Of care and temperatures, should be at

least twice the present area and capa-

city. They should be given more time

to aereate. The liead of water over the

beds should be reduced, and longer time

given for the invisible life to thorough-

ly complete the work of purification.

The walls dividing the beds should not

allow streams of water to flow through

them as at present.

The water passed through the filters

should be tested quite frequently for

purity, to ascertain the condition of

the beds, and to regulate the amount of

the filtered effluent, so as to obtain the

hlg.liei»t efficiency compatible with a

pure water.

1 have been' Informed that the rea-

son why the city has been short of

water Is, the conduit leading from the

lake to the pumping station near tho

city Is not sufficiently strong to allow

the booster pump at present In opera-

tion at the lake station to be urged to

Its full capacity without danger of

rupturing the conduit, due to the In-

creased frlctional head necessary to de-
liver an increased supply. If the pre-

sent booster pump i.s of sufficient ca-

pacity to deliver a larger quantity of

water than It does now, then all that Is

necessary to reduce the frictlonal head
Is to install a second booster pump of
sufficient capacity midway between the
present booster pump and the city

pumping station. This arrangement
will permit of a much greater quantity
of water being delivered and with less

drtllger to the conuuit.

In view of any contlgcncies that may
arise to delay the completion nf the

Sooke Lake scheme. It is desirable that
some action be taken to purify and In-

crease the supply of water obtained
from tho present source. The advant-
age of a plentiful supply of water can-
not be overestimated and would add
materially to the prestige of the
ns a desirable place of residence,
to the safety and comfort of Us

The necessary adjunct fn the present
plant would still be useful when the
Sooke system Is completed, .\ccldents
mtiy happ'^n to put either system out
of commission. In any case, )( |p xood
practise to be prepared for iiny emer-
gencies which may arise, especially In

connection with the water suppl.\-.

The chlorlnatlon of the city water
may mak" It safe, but It Is a poor suh-
stltute for n palatable and properly
treafd wnfnr wbleh could be enslly
obtained. K. B.NSSKTt .Tf>xr:.c!.

C, E. H. E., M. E.

tise of roreigE 'Words /
—

Sir,—There Is no doubt tlTjAt the
critical attitude of our friends from
England enables them to probe deep-

ly Into e\cry division of our s.v^tem.

The latest Is our welcome visitor,

Mr. W. H. I.ynden-Bell. After a com-
plete ."(urvey he finds nolhlng of great-

er moment in our whole blooming
("blooming" should be read In an hor-

ticultural sense) country then that we
treat with some sllgin IndlfTerence a
few foreign words that do, -sith no ex-

cuse, find use In our own more prolific

language.

We should regard this conclu.ilon of

our visitor ns highly encouraging, snd
hv and bye rre may learn to speak
French, unless of course the Frj>nch

lesrn to spifik Fngltsh. In which caso

it will not Lo necessary.

Mr. Bell considers this defect of

ours a spo: cu the sun. 'Rsally it Is

not, hut \n-«<ij- en Interrupted vibra-

tion of on-i of the rsvs.

JOHN W. E. LAKER.

NOTE AND COMMENT

city

and
citl-

mm^ ^M^MMiMUdMMll M^iM^^teiHUidl dl.>4^JLy^i^.^^,^

The comer stone of the ChlUiwack
high school Is to be laid early next

month, an<1 the cltlxens are anxJous

tiMt the premier ahould visit their city

and perform the cereimony. There is

a large force of men at worli on the

building and it la ftdvancln* rapidly. ;

TICKET NAMED
FOR ESQUIMALT

Cnnlinupd from ra.ge 1.

serve, and a hearty Imrst of .ipplause
from the whole room greeted the an-
nouncement that Mr- Lugrin was sel-

ected hy acclamation.

Mr. IjUgrln, In expressing the grati-

fication he felt in this tcstiinon\- to the
belief of the meeting In his ability to

"get the ship out of port," s.ilrt he had
lieen asked by many to nccept this of-

fice If it should be offeied hliti. and he
would be happy t'l do so and gice his

lieiii services to the municipality. He
appreciated very fully the serious ni-
furc of tho task thnt thl.s, \hc first,

council would have to perform. .-\ very
different proposition lay bcrnro Esqui-
mau from that vvhloh met Oak Bay or
Saafiich on their Incorporation. It had
within Its boundaries two of the finest

harbors In the world, two lines of rail-

ways and several important docks. It

was almost certain they would also

have the worksh.opa of both the C. P. H.
and the <'. .N'. R. and mfln.v other Im-
portant Industries, all of which meant
p rpplrtl.v; ^i)crpa.sing population. It

would be the duty of the first council

to lay out the policy to be pursued on
broad lines, so that It would not he

necessary to retrace their steps In the

future and begin all over again. They
would thug Bvold waste of tnoney and
delay In achieving their objrcts.

In answer to a query as to whether
he w(|f In favor of day labor and a
i¥ilnln||Mimraie of, ,$3 -a .day, Mr. Lugrin
•ald'!'tih*t'^h« stood' for' the work being

done according to the beat Intrrteta of

the municipality, and that, while he

itmaclf waa fraatly in favor of tetttng

rt* of fsontraxft wwk as b^iiif more ax-

Mlss Binnle-Clark. the travelling
commiKsioucr of the Canadian Gazette,

of London, England, who wa« in Vic-
toria a few days ago, and who will re-

turn after the stampede at Calgary,

puts her ftnscr - upon a very important
point in her first letter to Sir Thopias
Skinner's mouthpiece of Anglo-Cana-
dian opinion. It Is the old, but ever
new- subject, of the difference In meth-
ods between Britl-sh and American
manufacturer.'!. She takes as her text
an Interview with Mr. Baker, the pub-
licity commissioner Of the city of Ot-
tawa, who told her that he preferred
to deal with American capitalists ra-

ther than with British raanufaciiurers for
the good reason liiat the former acted
whilst the latter considered. Mr. Baker
|)ut the case strongly when he said:

"The British investor Is grumbling that
the American investor la getting In on
the ground floor In Conada; and so he
is. and so he will until the Briton -qultij

taking a year Instead of a day to make
up his mind, .\fter about three years'
corre.9Iioiidence, maybe, you get over
the Britisli Investor. But oven then he
•stamps around, fans the flies, and
grumbles and growls about the weather,
and goes away to think it over. Now,
the other man comes when you- show
him what you've got, and gets bu.ny

right away." In support of this conten-
tion, he produced his record. This
showed a case of twenty-nine" months'
correspondence with an English firm: a
three months' visit to Canada; and five
months' consideration after return
Lome: and nothing done. On the other
side he quoted three cases of negotia-
tion with American manufacturers, tho
first of which resulted in the establish-
ment of a motor car factory within five
months, the second. in the closing of an
agreement to establish a •wireworking
factory after twelve days of negotia-
tion, and the third of a cut glass fac-
tory which was located with less than
a week's correspondence. The conclu-
sion he comes to is that "the man from
the Old Country takes too long to make
up his mind It takes all one's time
and energ.\- to boil dcwn manufacturing
propos'tlons to ccncretp facts. When
this is done and communicated, tl.S
VankM gets in the train and com -s
here, whilst the Ernjllshman is start-
ing to calculate. 1 o,v $1,000 pans out
In pounds, shillings and pence." This
view is. Of course, that of an American
resident of Canada, but that It has a
substantial basis of truth cann.it b»
drnled by any person who hae, given
tho subject any consideration, and it is
to he

1
ot.ed thit Miss Blnnie-Cla.-k'a

campalKn wll] result In making "John
Bull v.-,ike up" to the necessity of doing
better than he Is doing now. There Is,

It must be admitted, a greater tendency
rf ri''t'.sh business men to visit Can-
ada and Investigate for themselv-s, but

have still some things to learn
what Dr. Idc Wheeler., the
before our Canadian Club,
I nclc .Sam people."

tl-oy

frori

' the

t tner

called

LABOR SHORTAGE

WIXNirRG, Man.. Aug. 20.
—"We

arc still .shorr, of 2.'>,ncn harvesters i>
meet the requirements of the west,"

i.iid .1. Prucp Walker. Domini n 'Oir-
mlssloner of Immigration, yesterday
"and 1 am extremely anxious that
evfr.\ of.ort ."-hoiild he made to obtain
tbcin. I concede that the harvester
.«<l>eclals have been filled to overfliw-
ing." he continued, "'with a splendid
class of worker.';, but I iim nfriid that
our friends from Ontario ha\e fnllcti to

npprei-iate the urgent noe'is of the
western fiirmers for this j'ear'a crop.

"The estimate of 50,000 Is not the
slightest exnggeratlnn. No rnore than'
20.000 from eastern i^anad.a have
reached Winnipeg to date.

"Deputy -Minister Hsrcourt, orf Ed«
mniiton, wires me today: 'Therif are
not enough meti for harvest in thl8
pro\'lnce as .\ei. .Vdvlsalilo to get the
railway companies to run more apedaf
trains."

"Deputy Minister Mantlp, tf f?as-
katchewan. wires rne: 'Bask!\.tch.fWai|

has about one-half the number «f tnftk

required, .''trongly advlee aupplement*^
ary excursions' j, ',

"Western farmers are paying tl anrti

13.50 per da.v. with board. tor^'Uftai^
experienced hands Thla ia .'JO per «*iiti

lacreaae over the wage* of thr«« y«4|;»
ago. while the harreatera oxp^iati'
have not bten iapraMfA** £, "'^

,.,....., „>. •^..,...,....^.-.^..^^.>.:»^itM»JaAi,aL^4^,^.. '—^'^-^^^
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T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

A ^ITENTION, PLEASE!

BUY YOIR FALL SHOES
HERE.

OUR NEW CREATIONS WILL
PLEASE YOU.

jj^EAL COMFORT AND STYLE.

DON'T HAVE CORNS AND
BUNIONS.

\SK US THE CURE.

"V/^Ol'B holiday will be more en-
-* joyabie if you wear Mi

Shoes.

JAMES m^
I :; n Dnturlna Stnet. Odd JTWiom' IHnii^

fe

lli
i|i| i iTi|

i
|iii

;

Inspiring Address at Alexandra

Club by Mrs, Damon, of

London—Clergy Join in

Patriotic Movement

SHIPMKW
JO <

FiJtt Street.
JAFAI.AC

A Dessert in a Jiffy
IT'S DELICIOUS AND PLEASING

Did y,..u ever liave these thou,q;hts run through your mind:
"Wliat .shall ! have for dessert today? It is an awful lot of
trouble to bake, au(i WMll doesn't like anything but home bak-
ing." Sheriff's Jelly Powders make an excellent delicacy, very
pleasing after a substantial meal. It only takes a minute's
work to make a jelly, and they arc in all flavors. Five pack-
ages for 25c.

Glance Over These Items and Compare Them with the Prices
You Are Now Paying

McFarlane, Lang's and Carr's Biscuits, 2 pckgs 25^
Ai Bijittcr, 3 lbs. for «-|

Eastern Eggs, 3 doz. for «i" ^ *px.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
Please Shop Early Today.

^

The Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2623.

SACRIFICE
OWNER MUST HAVE MONEY

24 Lots adjoining C. P. R. Car Shops. Calgary. Cost $115
each la.st fall. Will take $100 each, on easy terms

Apply Owner,

BOX 2486, COLONIST
<(L>J.'

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES

"
ChlckerlDK & fionK, BroaJwood & Bonn. ".Vew Art" Bell, Ha,ineii Bron

Lachncr, Montollus, 8chi»ma«n, Milton, Belnionl, and o«her«.

the
are

"Where wilt .vou find a B«f<»r flinn to deal with? In our store
purchaser'* InterMts are carefully «u«.rded. no mlarepreeentatlona
allowed. Please call. Yon ^re welcome whether you buy or not

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 aovemment Street, Victoria, B. C.

A nipetlng was held last pvpnlng In

th-j Ale.XHinlra club l.taiIrooni under lb?

aiisp'ces of the provincial branch uf
the :<BLvy league, the OvHrat-as club ar.d
thd CymrodoriHn society, jit ••vhlnh ad-
dref.'.e.o were given by Mrs. Henry
Damon, of London; Bishop .VlacDonaui.
the Rl.ihop of Columbia, and Captain
Cllve Phillips Wolley. The 'atter oc-
cupied the chair, and, In a brlaf speech,
introduced the first speaker of 'he
evening:, Mrs. Damon, whose address
was listened to with much Interest 1 y
all present.

ipmmenced by saj inc: that she
the people of England now>

their na,vy too much for
^. MA'C 'hThe civil population wm
fftlHt eoiklpt to Ko ahead witi|.

itm»^*ammvei cl^e ships ra^„
1«f<»i#«».»lil-i«ft, protect Englan4i;

3Bt' ft great pity,

en withdrawn
Chlni

• -tM 5L* OTT-^ ^""^ reminded

©9* !!»' tT^'at mljrlii not lappen !n

THE RANGE WITH LEGS
The above announcement is all that i.s necessary

to sell these Lorain Ranges. We need not advertise
the merits of this range—those who have them in
their kitchens do that. $45.00 gets you something
that meets every requirement of a modern kitchen
range, and lacks all the faults of the average range.

Let us refer you to an owner of a "Lorain."

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone S2.

X.OSAZIT RAiraES p. o Box ess.
BAPCO PAZITTS

«s\i.l.«,.:'.j-.̂
^M^jMli^^

iULlMiiikdAka^yiiALMU^MAalM ^iH^

The XTftvy Xieame

The aii\antages enjoyed by Canada
today were bought by the labor and
blood and gold'^if their forefathers,
nearly all of whom had heen English.
Coming to the subject, of the Xavy
league, she said that many of Its mem-
bers were women, and asked all the
ladies present to join the league, If
they had not already done so, and to
instruct others in Its alms and object.^.:
The league In England tried to Intere.st
the children by giving them prizes for
essays on patriotism and other similar
subjects, and also by magic lantern
views of the navy,' etc. Every man,
woman and child in Xew Zenland today
contributed a sum that worked out at
two pounds a head each year to the
league, and thig-Avas the result of the
recent visit of Mr. Henry Knox, the
well-known Xavy league speaker,
whom, slje trusted, would one day visit
•-'tinada.

;
. ^

Of course, they knew that Mr. Borden
was just home fmm the old country,
and that he intended to form a navy
policy very shortl.v. The bonds be-
tween Canada and England were very
close, and she was sure that this policy
would make them all the closer. Eng-
land had had her navy for .over 400
J cars. The development of the Ger-
man navy dated back to the last 12
years* The Germans now had' a
strong Xavy league, a much stronger
one than that of England, with a quar-
ter of. a million members, and the mot-
to of the league was expressed In the
words of the Kaiser, "Our future lies
on the water, and the sceptre of Xep-
tune must be in our hand.'' But she
thought that they would first have to
wrest it from the hand of the country
which already had It. She had herself
visited the ports of Syria, which were
defended by Germany, but she won-
dered why, if the German fleet were
really only maintained to protect Sy-
rian and Turkish ports, it was always
to be found in the .Xorth Sea. within
a few hours' steaming of the mouth of
the Thames.

Universal MlUtary Tratnlng

-Mrs. Damon aKso dwelt on univcrs.il
military training. She did not know
If it would e\cr come lo Canada, but
she thought it would be a splendid
thing if it did. In England many of
the men were as ignorant of the'Sfirts nf
self-defence as the women who looked
to them for protection. People
thought that her words were exagger-
ated, but she had ju.«t received a 1)obk
from Germany, written by a general or
the staff, in which he .stated that in
tile event of Germany going to war
she mu.'st first di'slroy France and then
England. If .the German Emperor had
lifted a finger, the book could have
been suppressed, but he had not done
.so. and It had run through several edi-
tions.

nishop ..MaoDonalil, iho nc-xt speaker,
said that ho had learnt many things
he had not known before frotu the fire-
^ I0U.S address. He thought that
patriotlpm .should he the stronge.«t .sen-
timent In man, after religion. At pre-
sent they were in the position of spoilt
( hlldrcn to the motherland, which had
ffu them on pap. as It were, all these
years. ,But even Chrl.stlnnily, which
had been the greatest factor for uni-
versal peace, had failed to establish It,

because, after all, they could not have
peace without hf)nor, or bought at too
dear a price. Thr-y mu.st renieniber
that, as elernnl vigilance wtis the price
of liberty, .so pternnl preparedness
might be .said to be the prim of peace.

Meed of Self-Sacrlflce

The Blfihop of <'olumbla, who was
the next speaker, .said they had heard
of the "scattering of those who delight-
ed in war," but the Xavy league did
not delight In war. AVlth the excep-
tion of Australia and Xew Zealand, he
did not think they of the Hrltlsh pos-
sessions had risen to a conception of
what self-sacr!ric«. for the fatherl.ind
re;illy meant. .lapan, France and Car-
many had lenrnt their lesson, and un-
til thoy had .some form of mllltvry
training introduced that would maae
thein ready to meet any emergency,
they would not be inviting peace, luit
purcrijng war. If Canada xvere to be a
dfcuitbter In her mother's house thev
rnust take from the motherland sjme
cf th* lessons which had made h.'r
arreat—and one of these was self-aacri-.
flee- He thought that Canada should
be ready to hear its share of taxat ru
whtrc the imperial navy was con-
cerned.

Captain CHve 'Phillips Wolley
closed the meeting with a short ad-
dress on tha alms of the Xavy l,>.a<ri,a

and an earnest reqticsi for ail tlios^i

/.resent who tiud not Joined to do no

I
nrn» to bring: others.

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters
" The Shrine of Fashion'

During the next few days our various departments are being subjected to a complete
rearrangement. French rooms are being constructed, a nen? millinery section being re-

moved to the second floor, whilst the whitewear, corset and children's departments are
being greatly enlarged on the ground floor. Naturally, the service may not appear to be
as usual, but u)e can assure ladies of the very best attention.

VERYSPECIALOEfERINGS
Will Be Made on Saturday

departments.

WHJ^«GROUND FLOOR
h sa*

in sizes from 4
and white chec'

with tan stripe. l^JIpl value.

Special price ^3.75

A New Arrival of Children's School Dresses, in sailor

and plain styles, in navvj grey and brown, with self

trimmings, with plaited and plain skirts. Specially
priced from $12.50 to ^4.50

Boys' Tunic Suits, in new washing fabrics in white,
blue, green and tan. Regular prices, $2.75 and
$3.50. Specially priced at ^1.25

Brassieres and Bust Supports, in strong white ma-
terial with fancy and plain yokes,- cross in hack
style, also lace in front. .\11 have double under-
arms. \''ery special price .....*.

. 65^

'.mdi it care has been exercised to nave

Ipecial lines are enumerated below.

in fine white cambric, with insertion

ribbon, also embroidery trimmings.
md good fitting. Speciallv priced

^. ....40it

Thomson's Glove-Fitting Corsets at $1.50—A very

special line in the newest model, made of fine cou-

til, with long hip, four heavy hose supporters, rust-

proof steeling, medium and low bust. Special

price $1.50

Ladies' House Dresses, in cambrics, linens, striped

chambrays, also fancy washing fabrics, in pink,

blue and green, self trimmings and pipings, low-

neck, elbow sleeves, all high waisted. Regular

price, $5.50 to $7.50. A tempting offer at. .$2.95

Four Lines in Blouses Must Be Cleared
Five dozen at below the cost of |)roduction. 1^'ancy

Silks, Marquisette, Ninon, Chiffon and dainty.
Paisley Silks, beautifully trimmed lace and inser-
tions. Values up to $15.00 Clearance price $5-00

White Marquisette Blouses, in low necks, beaniifully
trimmed lace and insertion and crochet buttons.
Regularly $5.00 . Specially priced at $2.50

A Special Lot of White Blouses, in all-over embroid-
ery, also shirtwaists. Regularly $1.75. To be of-

fered at 75^

A Few Only, White Marquisette Blouses, in high and
low neck and three-quarter sleeves, trimmed with
crochet lace and insertion. Regularly priced at

$7.50. Special price $5.00
Marabout Stoles, in black, white and natural, five

values up to $12.50. Speciallystrands. Actual

priced at $5.50

Motor Scarfs, in plain colored chiffon, a splendid
range of colorings. Regular price, $4.50. Special

price $3.00

Lace Collars, in white and ecru, in the newest shapes.

prices, $1.75 and $2.50. Todav"s price
'.

. $1.00

Gloves—Perrin Ladies' Fine Glace Kid Oloves, two
dome fasteners, in black, white, tan, champagne

gray. Regular price, $1.25. Special price,

95^

Regular

is

and

is

Gloves—Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves, two dome fasten-

ers, in black, wliite, tan, grey and navy. Specially

priced at 25^

Lace Jabots, in white, in dainty designs, worth 50c.

Specially priced at ^. 25^
Hosiery—Ladies' Penman All-wool Cashmere Hose,

seamless feet, with wide garter top. Regular price,

40c. Specially priced at 3 pairs for $1.00

Combinations—Ladies' Watson's Fine Lisle Com-
binations, wide, also with the tight knee. Regular
price, $1.25. Special price 95^

LADIES' COATS
.Just opened out 150 Ladies' High Grade Coats, in

blanket cloths, chinchillas and reversible tweed#.
New tailored effects, plain, also fancy collars and
revers. Specially priced from, upwards. .$15.00

NAVY BLUE SUtTS
collection of ^Ian-tailored Suits,The finest collection ot i\lan-taiIored Suits, in fine

and heavy serges, thoroughly shrunky-at the spe-
'

' ..;. $20.00cial price of

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B.C.

SPLENDID VALUE
IN THIS

Charming Residence on
Linden Ave,

Six rooms, exclu.sivc of two balls, glas.sed porch and f)antry.
Two open fires, fifrnace. plenty of closet room, large cellar.
This hou.se was built cspecialiy for present owner, and is

thoroughly wcl! built and finished and most convenientl}-
arrangcd. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees. A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00
.^ For Sale Exclusively by

Chas R. Serjeantson
617 Sayward Building Phones 2979 ot R 4044

THE LATEST
iM-om the Studebaker factories: "That gracefully pro-

portioned grey or blue body, those drooping French

wings, an engine and chassis construction of Stude-.

baker fame" is the car people are talking about today.

Studebaker E. M. F. "30"
$1600 Complete

Come and see us or phone for demonstration.

MOORE & PAULINE
DO IT NOW. i0i2Y«te|

'-'Sf

^ '><

MiMMItiHk^MMi«iliilililHHHliiii&.W^m'^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^r.
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Excellent Business Buy

60 X 120 on Johnson Street,

adjoining corner of Blanchard

• This is positively one of the best business buys on

the market, being situated right in the heart of the

greatest activity now going on.

Price $875 per Front Foot

Good Terms May Be Had

Next

'"'

structus^|J|ip^||lth its close' proximity to Douglas

street, thi^f^i^ "increase iji> value l^JjIie enormous.

kM^m
,J||Mite~ ExchangeMerobers Victoria

>» iittliM
iiia i

i

TO

^^ imriTimyiiiiiWiiip'' -^

NEWS OF THE CITY

Tlatt to OoqnltlAin—During the visit

to British i-'olumWa of His Royal
Hlghii?SM tilt Duke of Conniiught, he

wi;; be asUi'd to visit the government
farm at t'niniltlam

BeniMided for Examlnktlon—Kred

Wise, wljo waa clarged with treBSpaes

on the premises at 610 Niagara stroet,

waa reniiinrtcd until today hi order to

linv..' hlni examined with regard to hla

Banity. Wise was found hiding In tlie

cillnr by the owner of the premlaea.

Plrat UplandB Pmrmlt—Building per-

mits were issued yesterday by the Oak
Bay authorities to Mr. Alexander AU-

Durmott for a twelve-roomed house on

Shore road, on the Uplandjs estate, at

a cost of J 13,600, and to Mr. A. H.

MltcJii.ll for a seven-roomed house on

Transit .street, at a cost of r-.500.

Worthlets Cheiiue—Alex Bundling

was chargi^d in the city police court

yesterday morning with having passed

a worthies schequo for J61 The ac-

cused was remanded until Wednesday
next. The cheque was drawn on a Mon-

,t»ltA iMl^ttk. Bundling: «aid he had work-

UMpi lin ^S^C ahu had a balance In

^^tai» to CM<UMi«"lm<| K^^ t>»-

pnrne* of Twat Tha eoimclt oC ii^*

Bowtf of Tr»d» wUl »«et tm^lf next

1ire»k to talk over quasUoiw wbtolli l^kvd

to «rran£« {Hans for tite fi»t«)tri, ^mt}^
%r«' A irambet of »« quovtlpwi t« 1^
eoB«idwaa ana it t« oKpMlMl tiuit «
prociattumo t^'lK tM dritMMl. "tfi^^ ~«1U

tM ii tin »»teiwi m im ot i»olfttlw <ii»

WILL
versus

A RTT TXY
Any Dentist would like to «ive you Jastlnsr satis-

faction; Is willing to <io the toest he can. But what is

his BEST? Is his BK.ST good enough, for you? We
are not only willing, we are able. We have that abil-

ity that comes only from a modem combination of

thorough training, wide experience and perfect equip-

ment.

TRUE TO NATURE TEETH
Demonstra-te just what we can do. They are made ty
ourselves, In our own laboratories, /by our own methods
from, tha very finest materials Known to modern
Dental Science. They are "true to Nature," both In ap-

pearance and in utility. We shall give your require-

ments tlio special consideration which Is, bo essential

to lasting results. Bemember, our'work STAYS PER-
FECT.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSON
FKOX£ 3845.

1314 QOVEBJirUIiJIfT STREET.

OFEir EVXWIWOS.

Why Buy Now?
Simply because in a few weeks there will be great activity in

Victoria real estate, and in buying now your profit is assured

for the fall selling. There are going to be hundreds of prairie

buyers coming here in September and October, and by buying

today you will get your profit when they buy. We offer you

some splendid. listings, any one of which will make you money.

Fair St.—Good lot in Oak Bay
district. Easy terms. Very
special at $500

Cedar Hill Rd.—Nrvv seven-

roomed house, one block

from car line. Kitchen,

garden, lawn, shrubs, etc.

Every modern convenience.

Easy terms $4300

Forbes St.—Large lot, be-

,
tween Bay and Haultain.

Quick sale at $1250

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
1309 Douglas Street Victoria

When Washing Down
Your Auto
Do it thoroughly by the use of a thorough cleanser. Do it

without taking off the paint as well as the dirt. Do it with

the least expense of energy knd time. Do it in such a way as

will leave it looking "spick and span." In a word—Do it with

"Buckeye" Cleanser
It Was M!ad^ for the Purpose

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLBSB

ISM WImH Street Phon* is

a.7lOURt o£ 06|l«MrtU(!atr' Hot t>it llmWM
aion of Wg vf^ifi qvu&b^^

iaa*^^pwa ^F^^w^f*w^P^^^^^[f5*' ^w^# ^**'*

rvroliaaes Aor*aff*—Mr. Laurence C
nattra>' lian iiurchased an additional 32
acres on the Cowlchan river, aahllam.
with river frontage on both sldej of
the river, from Mr. H. Perry Mllla. It

1b hl8 Intention to Improve his fishing
property by erecting a country resi-

dence.

JalUd for Month—Owen Davis, a
hackman, wl.o i„ alleged to make it a
liusinesa to carry people to houses of
bad reputation, was sentenced to a
month's Imprisonment by Magistrate
.lay In the police court yestorday morn-
ing- on heliiK convkted of stealInK a
bankbook from Mrs. ElllfUtz, a recent
arrival. A sordid .story was discloBed
in the evidence and as a result of this
a second charRe was laid charging
Davis with being the keeper of a house
of ill-fame.

Toung' ladies' Club—The meeting of
the fxecutlvi.' of the Metropolitan Young
Ladles* Club held Wednesday evening,
August 18, was well attended, ajid
splendid enthusiasm was displayed by
all present. Plans were dlscuHsed, and
It waa decided to reopen with a ban-
quet, which will be held on Vi''ednesday
evening. September 18, after which
meetings wUl be held fortnightly. The
club- Is growln*. new membep
Ine In and want to add to
b&rtt and build v^fk i

4»tion. Tho mmi
1??|nf^«B»of tHolM

com-

-^

TABLE

.

COVERS
.\ large and complete assort-

ment of Tape.stry Table

Covers just arrived, and

marked at uur usual low

cash ]irices—from $s.oo to

$1.50

Cushion Covers, special de-

signs in linen and tapestr>

,

from $i.OQ to 45^

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria Mouse, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

Ammsmm

Wtnter,
until WJto reo^tii' tiMjiMneMdtaflper at
tho club, has Mf^ pmmm by the

I

Qu'Appelle St.—Two new,

modern bungalows. Large

basement and all modern
conveniences. . Easy terms.

One at $3000, the other

$3200

Mount Stephen St.—Large

lot, with good view. Xo
rock. Snap at ....$1300

Cambridge St.—Large lot,

with only $200 cash. Bal-

ance easy. Price .$2100

Qolns by way of Victoria they made the

trip to Albemi and back by Nanalmo.
They had a delightful time, the scenery
being grand and the roads good. On
the way they stopped at the Chalet at

(Cameron Irke. which Is situated in one
of the most beautiful apots on the Is-

land.

Becently Visited City—At Seattle on
Thursday la.st. .Mr. L.auis Potter. 39

years old, of New York, a noted Amer-
ican -sculptor, died In great agony in

an obscure hotel on Sixt havenue after

undergoing ten days' treatment at the

hands of a Chinese physician for a skin
disease with which he had been afflict-

ed almost since birth. Mr. Potter was
In Victoria a few weeks ago. At that

time he appeared to be in i-obust health.

To Torward liiteratur*—One letter

from- a Victoria Xirra yssterday re-

quested the Vancouver Development
IjprifTU* to forward literature and Infor-

n.at»on to twenty different addresses In

t'le I'nittil Kingdom, the Dominion an'1

t'\u I ritcu States. An Englishman, a

toolmaker In WUmuding, Pa., asks a.s

to employment here and a Fort George
man for information that would be of

use to a man aettUng on the Island,

other letters cam« In from. Cape Bre-

ton, Lethbridge and other parts of

(;anada.

Charg-e Dismissed—Donald McXair, a
city laborer, who was accused by AVong
Chong, a Chinese restaurant-keeper,

with .«tpallng two dollars from his till.

WJ1.S dismissed. Th«i Chinese deposed
that McNair grabbed the bill and ran.

he following, and, capturing hhn. save
him over to Constable Bn • McNair
slated that he had tendncj '-''''. two
dollar bill to the Chinese to pay for a
meal which cost twenty cents and was
given but 80 cents In change. He. ob-

jected land when the Chinese opencfl

the till he reached over and took the

two dollar bill.

Thompson Case Adjonrned—5>. C.

Tliomp.son, who is accu.sed of obtalninK

J30 by means of a worthless cheque
pa."ispd on the Bismarck .'^aloon. wa.'^

Hgfitn remnnd^d In th« v'""*"" court vpf;.

tcrday, after the evldf^nce for the pros-

ecution was put in, the adjourment be-
ing made to allow of witnesses being
called for the defence. Tl.omp.son al-

leges that he took a bankbook belong-
iner to Mr. Coulter and showed tills to

the Baloonkee.per -when cashing the

cheque, the money being secured for
Coulter's bcneflt. The owner of the
hook was called and eald he was in-

fbrialed at the time.

Bnaday School Secretary—The Bev.
C. A. Hlltz, the general secretary of
the Anglican Sunday School Commlji-
Bion for Canada, will be In the city
.Sunday and the early part of next
week. Mr. Hiltz, Tvho is a recognl-zed

authority on Sunday schools, will

preach on Sunday morning at St. Sa-
vlour'.n, Victoria Wes'., and in the even-
ing at Christ Church Cathedral. On
Tuesday he will address a gathering of

the clergy an.i Sunday school teachers

In St. John's schoolroom at 8 p. m., the

Bishop In the chair. All interested in

Sunday school work are cordially in-

vited.

irew W»stinlnirt«<« Fair—Sp'p^'lal

rates on exhibits to the Provincial Ex-
hibition to be held at New Westminster
on October 1 to .1, have been arranged
for 'by the ex'.iihl Hon management from
all parts of the Dominion and in the

state of Washlnsrton across the line.

Arrangomenl.s have been made with the

various railroad and steamboat com-
panies whereby exhibitors may pay the
full rate shlpplng._^ «th«ir exhlblt.s or

stock to the fair, and It w^lll be re-

turned free providing It lias 'not

chang'Td handa. Special rates will be

given alao by the Dominion Express
Co., which will have an offico on the
grounds during the fair and for several

days before it opnns.

A Pleaalur Oontraat—Mr. J. Cradock
.Sini'PBO.'i, the oWeat real estate agent
in Montreal, who is at the Empress on
hla return from Prince Rupert and
Stewart, Is delighted with the progreas
made by Victoria since his last vl«lt

three years ago, and In especially im-
pressed with the remarkabW change in

the Fairfield and Oak Bay' dlatrlcta. A
public spirited cltlten of Montreal, the

laments that city'a lack of rood mu-
nicipal roremment and Intend* on hla

return home to tell Montrealere of the
well pared and oI«aa atreata ajiA

the exooUant carbB«e coilactlnc

.ayaum of Victoria* wtilch MJ<a In

atrlktnf contraat to tha oarelaaa aya-

vm, 9t mtiiar l»»k «C «jr»^-ii« wtUeti

i.

th«t m^ VMr 4Mr lli«a to Abow tbotr

,_
,,^

tt^Vlco Ctir%^ Iffi-x winter
S the thri'w;i|)|ii|atH iiitilch' she had

A the po.ilil<n|<4p|^'!|naBekeeper In the
entabllshment, Jlrat Itt the ^luartera on
Kovemmeni street, and latterly In the
new Ale? t nan, Clu'b house. They were
glad .<> ht-ar that she waa starting i-n-

depp) df I tly, and wished her the gr««,t-

est BU(.-c<JSS.

ratallty Near Cowlchan—In the case
of the late Mr. Michael Diffley, who
met his death near Cowlchan a few
daya ago, a coroner's jury at Duncan
returned a verdict that he had met lils

death by the upsetting of a donkey en-
gine, caused by giving orders for the
train to go ahead before Uieffuy line

was cast loose. Deceased wa.s a con-
tractor for clearing the right-of-way on
the C. p. R. branch lin« to Cowlchan
Lake. Dlftley leaves awidow and four
children, living on the Cowlchan Lake
road. The decea.'sed was about forty

j-oars of age and belonged to Washing-
ton atate, having beep In British Co-
lumbia onlyone month. The bodywas
sent to Everett, Wash., for burial.

Back from Marritt—Mr. W. C. Mores-
by has returned from Mcrrltt, B. C,

where he -went to prosecute a case under
the Coal Mines Regulation A<t He
appeared against Benjamin Browiit,
ffirmerly superintendent of the Diamond
Vale mine, now resident at Kerrlsdale,
South Vancouver. Browltt pleaded
guilty to a charge of Infraction of the
act In employing the late W. Grimes as
fire boss without possessing the neces-
sary certificate. Grimes was fire boss
ut the Diamond Vale mine last March
when an accident occurred as a result
of which several lives were lost. An
explosion took p'ace. said to have been
due to an accumulatl<;n of gas. Grimes
was one of the victims. Browltt was
fined $30 and costs.

Di«tin«Tii«hed Scotsman—A farmers
son iviio has attained prominenve in the
rtjliglous and pollUcal life of Scotland
14 the Rev. Jas. Barr, B. D., of Glasgow,
who is on a trip through Canada, and
will spend several days In Victoria
.-shortly. Mr. Barr is the minister of St.
M.-irv'.s Un!tG<l Tree church of Glas-
fiow, which Is,located in a workingman's
district, w'hGl'ft lie lias proved luui'ieU
to be a tower of strength to all who
are seeking the welfare of the commun-
ity. He is recognized as one of the most
able and popular clergymen in Gla.«<-

gow, and especially excels as a lecturer
on Scottish subject.s. Mr. Barr takes a
prominent part in public life, and for
the past nine years has been a member
of the School Board of Glajsgow, three
times being returned at the head of ih^
P'.ll. having V. majority on one occasion
of 22,398 over the second man.

The Salmon Pack—A drop In the

cannery price.<! is predicted as a con-
sequence of the unusually large park
put up by the canneries in Southeastern
Alaska. The northerjn pack is much
larger than was anticipated, and the

lower American prices will virtually

influence the prices to be set at the

coming meeting of the B, C. Packers'
A.ssociatlon. Canners on the Eraser

and on Piipet .''ound also put up a lar-

ger pack thi."? season than was gen'r-

ally expected, and this In Itself wouM
have a tendency to bring prices down,
though the chief factor is attributed

to the pack In Alaskan waters and the

nuolfltlons on it. It is estimated that

the total number of cases of sockeyp?!

packed In half-pound flats In Britlsl-i

Colximbla was SOO.OOO. while the pack of

sockeycs on the Fraaer River Is put

at SB,000 cases. In addition, abmii*

17.000 cases of spring salmon werp

cannp'd and about 8,000 cases of \\hlt->,

salmon. Canners am at present only

being offered $!> for cases of half-

pound flats of sockeycs.

!^;iyi:jgaiP»^^

THE WEATHER
M<>teorolr)(fli-ni nrrice, Victoria, U. C. at

8 p.m., AuRUi'l .lOih, 1»12.

» I .SYNOPaiR

The western hlirh nroa hnn n1mo»t din-

appeared »nd an Bxteniilvn nyatom of low-

proDKurQ overllcn the Canadian provlnrcs
from the I'aciric to the irrent lakp«. Kalii

haa fallen m Oregon, WBihlnaton, HrltlRh

Columbia and at a few polntu In the pralrlf

provlncea. It haa been warmer In Cali-

fornia but northward cool weather haa been
general.
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The Growth
Of a City

It i.s a marvelous thing to watch this

growth of a city. Year by year its ten-

tacles are creeping uui, covering the

quiet countryside wit1i liricks and mor-

tar. It almost seem. ..... though a corn-

field becomes a car line in a single night.

The man who goes away for, a year or

so. feels bewildered when he comes
'y^ ' -'MH^miMili thej^y landmarks

to whicH^^S^at^/'

BEAUTY
and SERVICE
It is only natural when buying si'ver

lo choose that which besides being the

nio5t beautiful ii also the most service-

able. Hence the great demand (or

ROGERS BROSr
All the beauty of design, fmi.'hed work-
maiiship, icrviceablene;?, and ifie other

hundrcd-and-one poLnb cf cupcriorily

that can come only of 60 years' ex-

perience, arc embodied in every arlicle

bearing this stamp. You con'l po3.<ihly

e:r with the "1847 ROGERS BROS."
mark ai your guide. It means "Slither

Plate that Wean '

SEE OUR SHOWING

V*^. H. WILKEKSON
Tiic Jc^vcler 95 Government

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

Don't fell to see our larpe

new stock.

An artistic well made

ELEC': '.OHER forms a

necessary embellishment

to every well furnished

home. Price now offers

no barrier.

Our 'select'.on will satis-

fy you. Our designs will

delight you. Our prices

will ASTONISH you.

T. L. Boyden
613 Cormorant St., Hext Ptre Hall

PHONE 916

"Variety Is the Spice

Of Life"

You will always find

variet^• here.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Doug-laB at.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

A Perfectly

Gowned
Woman
A perfectly gr/wned

woman is a delight to

the eye, and the class of

made-to-order Suit$
which we tailor, creates

such a delight,

AH WINC
1432 Government St.

iiiiiiiaiitti

Look at IRV
'*'''«* Ifcaceful fields, quiet

shady trees and ni8^«&^|^.
• / ' ' Iit"^ n * lew years* time

i*LAQK wittht ^11 bftilt ovgr» j
Is lasl ^ grdwiftg and more

J,'

.:;. wantid; The spirfil^jii^i^rtiercialism
^^.^

-;ir:igw€a'din«,f|^.^p6fe 'and m(^r
*

people are realizmg now that land is

money.

IRVINE PLACE can be bought in

convenient lots at a* low figure upon
very- easy terms. The man who makes
a first payment today will, reap a big

profit on his holdings long before the

final instalment is due.

Why not go further into the details

of this matter? We wnll gladly give you

particulars.

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Umited

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

SAPPHIRE RINGS
The deep ijlue of the sapphire contrAsls very cffectivelj' with

the brilliance of the diamond.

Marquise Ring, sapphire centre and lO diamond.^. Regular
jiricc .'5125.00. Sale price $93.75

Dinner Ring, sapphire and diamonds. Regular price $120.00.

Sale price $90.00

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria,/B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interioi" Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Pandfing
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGU
1105 Wharf St. Phone T164

I

ika

Notice
Owing to increased

business we have been

forced lo move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

fiimialow CoRSt. Co.

Phone 3137
iiiiiiiiliiiiiJiiMii^^

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i, 1912. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical facili>
tics. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

T

S'M Acres
WATERFRONT
3 1-2 miles ifrom Victoria,

nearly all cleared and in

grass, .sloping gradually to

the water, all fenced, beau-
tiful view, on good road.

Terms arranged. Price

$i2,eoo

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Kstate Exchange

Boon S15 OntmU BMf. *•!. MM

Beauty—Qiiaiilir.
/l»racfi»'«ttcM tf Mm
ati4 rtogHlni ^uUf
ifirart MtMC

MMGERSIMS:
•UitrpM*. Aimilinb;
itsf frarft of HiiMr

If fMr
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LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Sweater Gbats
LADIES' SWEATER COATS—

Pleasing array of fall's best style knit coats in a variety

of plain or two-tone colors. They come in high, or

semi-convertible high or low neck effects. Look these
over when in. Prices, $2.50 to $6.50

CHILDREN'S SWEATER COATS—
Extra good wearing qualities, in fine knit wools. The
styles are high or low neck, or high neck and button

down the side effect. Plain or two color combination?.

in sizes i to 14 years. Price, 65c to 1^3.25

E. ^ WESCOX?
McCall's IhMlkm^

mmmmm

649 Yatft8 Strtit
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Open Dally IJntil f^^^.m.

For the we«^«ei}d «is4 |ir|y put of the week we generally

the following bargains, which are extra special

;

Pongee Silk Shirtwaists for $3.00
Handsome Hand-Embroidered Silk Opera Cloaks .20''; OFF
Gentlemen's Silk Handkerchiefs. Reg. up to 50c, for . . .25o
Sea Grass Chairs from, only ;. . , . .$2.50

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 301

VIEW STREET
Prices are rapidly advancing. We have some choice pro-

perty on this street, at good speculative value. A good chance
to make some money in a very short time for this. See •

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Zntranoe, Sayward Bldgr. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
WONDERFUL DEMONSIRA TION IN OUR

^v^NDo^y this evening
Prof. Dan Smith win demonstrate

"What electricity will do for vou" this
evening- from 7 to 10 p. m. and during next
week from 3 to 6 p. m.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Houses You Will Like
Monterey Avenue North—6-roomed house, with furnace and

all conveniences. Lot 50x125. Ea-sy cash payment. Price

$5500
Wilmot Place—6-roomed house, with furniture and all crmvcn-

lences. Lot 50x135. Terms easy. Price $5500
North Hampshire Road—8-roomed house, with furnace and

all conveniences. Lot' 50x132. Terms easy. Price $6800
The Above Are All Below Market Value

British Columbia Investments. Ltd.
Phone 3246 636 View Street

The Islander's Life Is

The Best
Here Is an' Ideal eelf-supporilng
80-acre ranch on

PENDER ISLAND
63 acres •leared. 14 ocroH In

oat.s, 18 acres In hay and ."ia

acres of beautlfitl gruYAuii: land,

the rcmnlnlnK I .t acroa bolnR In

grood tlnibf-r.

Within 3-4 of a mil* of Kop« Ba^
lanCLtag, -to wMch eteamera ply
ev«ry day In the week except
Friday.
WitblB 1-a mil* of both achool
and ohurch.

mm nuoa zs tiSiOoo

OMk paruMit only fMOO, hal-

&nc« on easy tertna.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.
(21 F»rt St.

T I I

Phona 776.

I

Ate Many
Beans
So would you If they were Iwiked
In Brown's Brown Boston Bean
Pots. They am the real thing:
for liakInK- beans proijorly, be-
ing made of heavy stonewaro
they win not only stand the ex-
treme heat necesary to bnka
b(ann, but they will hold th«

'

hea.t for a lon.K period.

.N'lcaly shaped. Well finished.

IH Pint alM, with covers... aoo
IW Qn»rt •!•, with covers... aSo
S Qnart aUCv with covers S5o
IVi Oallon slM, with covera..TOo
Home-bak*d t>eana are auperlor.

Try them.

R. A. Brown & Co.

A dosen atcps from Tatfta Btr«aL

•U •' •aaaloli AoraMT*—The Plere
property at lOUi I..iike, sacclons 44, 45,

46, uoniprlHlnj? about 230 acres, was
sold tlijs week to a local syndicate. Tlie

price PHld was 180,000. The sale wus
negotiated by the hrms Of Croft &
.\»liby and BaKshawe & Co.

Pembartoti Kamorlal Cbapel—The
reKular afternoon services at Koyal Ju-
bilee hospital, for the monUi of Sep-
tember will be In charge of the Church
of Kngland, tomorrow the 13 Ih Sunday
after Trinity, at I p. m., the service
will consist of "Evensong," hymns and
short address. Residents of the dis-
trict are cordially Invited to attend.

Cannot Baoara OU—Stwet oiling np-
'ratlons on the city's uiipaved streets
lias come to sudden termination the
city being unable to secure delivery of
the oil required. There Is now on order
nhout 300 drums of oil but the difficul-
ty In securing transportation facUltlea
Is, the B. C Kenning company as-
serts, the reason for the delay In de-
livery.

,

Purloin City Property—Of late
thieves have be^ helping themselves
to city property In the shape of rubber
hose, canvas used for protecting newly
lata cftiii«9|. n^di^walks. «tc.

<;nbl)>te» atNtt # larare quantity

:'fm-*mf. bwn stolen end
llUMy iittnlaa Ar»be}o|s ptirlo'

ftMKial
maHkr*

,**

4*r AM 9$mf'mnHmr w •ubmit 4**
•t|»i t^f^ the arches and ttUSM •taa
WHr»«'^6ngldered.

'"^

X«1ior Day—At Labor h^ll iaat even*
Injr & further meeting of memhera of
local trade unions was he-Id In connecr
tlon with the big i^abor Day celebra-
tion planned for Jlonday next. The
whol-e programme has now t>een decided^
upon and It Is assured that the demon-
stration will be one of the most Im-
pressive ever held In the capital city.

There will be a fine programme of
sports at Beacon Hill on the conclu-
sion of the parade throughout the
.streets of the city.

Wew Blatrlot Offloera—The following
have been pU'iIihI the new district of-
llcer.s of l!ie Ancient Order of Forest-
ers at the annual 'convention at Xew
Westminster: District chief rang«r,
Mr. J. J. Randolph, New Westm-lhst-er;
Junior past district chief ranger, Mr.
\V. F. Fullerton, Victoria; .'•ub-chief

ranger, Mr. James Tagg, \ictorla;
treasurer, Mr. A. ManKon, Victoria; sei--

retary, Mr. G. W. Gray, Victoria. The
ceremony of Installation was conducted
by Mr. J. Randall, P. D. O. R.; Mr. L.
wijiiams, P. D. C. R.,' and Mr. A.
Thompson, P. D. C. R. A' ibiandsome
Jewel -was presented to Mr. Fullerton.
It Is probable that Mr. James Tagjir

will be appointed the organizer of the
district.

Oraln Elevators—Apropos of the
movement to establish a Krain eleva-
tor at thl.« port, it la announced from
.New \Ve.>«tmln8tBr that Mr. W. L.
r>arllng. chairman of the Industrial
committee of the Progressiva Associ-
ation, and Mr. Kenneth Myers, the sec-
retary, will leave for Calgary today to
,try to win the support of the United
I-'armers of Alberta and grain men gen-
erfllly for the establl.shment of grain
elevators at the Royal City. This ac-
tion is in line with the advice Riven to
the asoclatlon by Mr. J. Robb, a mem-
ber of the Calgary Grain Exchange,
who told the association that he wns
much struck with th-e natural advan-
tages of New Westminster «a a point
for grain shipment, and recommended
that they bring the claims of this port
before the grain Interftsts of Alberta,

BiUKUng- Progreaa—With but today
remaining In which to bring the total
value up to the figures of August a
year ago. the aggregate value of struc-
tures for which permits have been is-

sued this month was, la.it night. Just
$S.0O0 shy of equaling the August,
1911, total of 1403,000. Among the pe*-
mlt.s Issued yesterday was one for a
hnndsome dwelling to be erected by Dr.
.lam;s D. Helmcken on Moss street,
near Rockland road, to cost 112,000.
The plans have been prepared by
.Messrs. Jam-es & James, architects, and
the contract has bftcn awarded to Mr.
J. K. Shenk, contractor. Other per- -

mits were Issued to Mr. J. Pennlck.
temporary dwelling on Mupl^ street, to
'ost $200; to Mr. A. Gardner, dwelling
on Robertson street, I3,ono; to Mr. J.

Le Sueur, temporary dwelling on Sec-
ond street. »6.'iO; to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Kosentreler, dwelling on Fifth street,

$1,500; to Mr. A. Cu.«ack, dwelling on
Oxford street, 12,750.

Healax Arbitration—The city Having
failed In Its application for an Injunc-
tion to prevent the further arbitration
proceedings to fix the price which the
city shall pay Mr. William Healey for
the properly at Sooke Uake required
for watf-r wo'ks purposps, the proceed-
ings were renewed yesterday morning
at the city hall. The effect of the lo-
cation of the Canadian Northern Pacific
line along the shore of the lake upon
ffie value to be paid by the c!tv for
lands 111 that section was con.sklered
when -Mr. 11. M. FuMerton was exam-
ined relative to lake front values. He
expressed the bcll-ef that with the con-
struction of the rnUway line values of
adjacent properties had materially In-
creased. The hearing was Interrupted
<m several occasions by sharp pa.H.SAges
between Mr. Ilealey and Mr. F. A. Mc-
DJermld, acting for thf city. The pro-
ceedings were adjourned until Tuesday
next. The further arbitration prooeed-
Ings are due to the f«ci that the city
refu»ed to accept Mr. Mealey'a of<>fr to
Sive the land required by the city foi-

150,000. As this figure covered but a
portion of the property belonging to
Mr. Healey, all of whose ho.ldlng« were
llrat t«.k«n poaaeaalon of by the city,

tha ultiroate amount to ba paid by the
olty^ M^OiilA tb» cpturu hold that all the
land tH»''Mt^' Ar«i(.' notlfM l^r. Healoy
It weuM taka muet be taken. wUl prob-
ably «Mt much mora.

Qdobao Zdkoral m«ro—Mr. Charlea A.
Wilson, M. P., for J..aval, near Mon-
treal, la at the Empreas in company
with Madame Wilson. Though his

name might Indicate that he was of

>'-nglldb extraction, Mr. WUaon is a
rroiicli Canadian of 400 years' ances-
try in Canada. He la an enthusiastic
I^lberal.

Experimental Parm— Ii U expe<ted
that Vlctdriii will shortly b.j visited by
Mr. J. H. Griadale, superintendent of
Uomlnlon experimental farms, who has
just left Ottawa for a tour of the we*t.
The queHllon of inaugurating the ex-
perimental farm on this island, a site
for whti-h liHH bein secuired In Saanich,
win no doubt receive his attention while
here.

An Ottawa meunlon—The news that
Mr. l''red Cook, ex-mayor of Ottawa, and
Mr. A. E. Frlpp, M. P., for Ottawa city,

were In town was not made known by
any sources of publicity', but that mat-
tered not. The news i^pread around
and there was a reunion of former resi-

dents of Ottawa last night which was
surprising as to the number of people
who can respond to a wireless call of
taht kind.

Gorge Boad Wldenlng-_To make the
)o,ulw;iy a uniform width of blxty-slx
ff€t, (he city win expropriate from the
owner of the property lying immediate-
ly east of the new concrete bridsy now
llMer -nnntnirtlnn mirttl 4im»^< "^

oMMMwy BtepB towards that eatt itOfi

yt ''WW%i^- ' W«?--To htitngkY
0lil^mt%,^^ #!W«;.1fi*lftry woa by t&«
tUn^^rtMiv t»tty «n )Mvt!»|Ql>»r , 1%
last y««r wben the party 4miipt tb»

Me Oouoll Seoalo*—As Mo«day will

Ih; a public holiday, the city buildings
will be closed, aJid the regular weekly
council meeting will not be held until
Tuesday evening.

Walk for May Btraet—For the benefit
of uwiii-rs residing on May street eaat
of Moss street whi-ii, with Its present
liick of sidewalk accommodation, will be
Impassible during the wet weather, the
city will conctruct a. temporary X)lank
walk and next year will undertake con-
struction of a permanent way.

Street Oleanlnc Apparatus—In placo
of the two dozen wheel scraiiers recent-
ly authorized to be puridiused for street
cleaning purpoHes at a cost of J300, the
city engineer, on the approval of the
cr.uncll, will procure a like number of
plck-up carts at a cost of t-'iib each,
uiid about four dozen plck-up cans at J3
each,

Olty -WUl Do Work—The practice of
fcome property owners of constructijig
short pieces of sidewalk and approaches
to their property to give a continuous
v.alk from th.j clty-lald sidewalks will
hereafter be discontinued. ..On the sug-
geatlon of City Engineer Rust In all

cases where an owner de,-»"red concrete
approaches or walks, which, if con-
btructed by the owners, would prove en-
croach mcnta ui)on the stref»t, the city
will do the work, the owner to pay the
cost thereof. In the past the quality of

5lllt,'work done by the owners has been
'#lMllt' And not ot «. permanent nature

If w
r|ilpfO<^ty SMItoy to oblivion, . Is the

fWort.tliw arran««nHiiftt^^
first ^anniversary C^|lii|f|

be well underwqj-

INNww,
0^iMjiim,m.^tm,it^ two amt-'

' 'V th«

j^llfreet, -have d(

...5i|.<4he business'to

f._^^^.,y^.,r.,,^'lfk\'..-ncent arrival

^jtm^l^m^'Wlt 'carry onjffmf
$a iotaH, ,i!4i8 constd*r»tp4 i^
igi., i»wfni mmm m
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"""'"""' A lease of tha fitrand hotel

ih^' 'Best

at Ooxffe—Mr. Clifford
Deaham^ manaeer of the B. C. Blectrlo
Railway park at the Gorge, has arrang-
ed for a fine display of fireworks in
the park on Monday evening. Labor
Day. The display will be In charge of
Hitt Brothers, Seattle, whose ability in
this line does not ne>ed to be dwelt on
with Victorians, and It will commence
at half-past eight. Some novelties are
promiaed and the display will be equal
to any seen here.

Tour of Constltueaoy—.Mr. J. G. C.
Wood, M. P. P, for Albernl, Is on a tour
of his constituency, during which he
will look Into Its needs so far as pub-
lic works and other matters are con-
cerned. He Is going In from Campbell
river to Strathcona Park and will come
out and southwards to Albernl. He will
try for a route from the park to- the
west ooast of the Island which will
enable the main road to the park from
the south to be built on the west Side
of the range.

Visited City Hull—Mr. Fred Cook,
one of the former presidents of the
Union of Canadian municipalities, who
Is In Victoria, expresses his satisfac-
tion at the fact that the capital of
British CoIu:nbIa is represented at the
convention of the munlcl?)alltle8 by so
txce'lcnt a man as Mayor Beckwith. He
pofd i visit to the city hall yesterday
afternoon, renewed his former ac-
quaintance with City Engineer Rust
and made the acquaintance of^^..Actlng
Mayor Okell and other mem-bers of~lins
city council.

Will Erect Church—The committee
of management of the North End Pres-
byterian mission of which Mr. Mark,
student of Washington Hall, Is mission-
ary, took steps on Wednesday last to
secure a lot for a church which will
probably be erected this fall. A very
large number of families have settled
north of Cloverdale avenue west of
l>oiigla8 street, and beyond the city
limits, and are greatly in need of a
church there, and this nef-d Ih what
the presbytery of Victoria Is endeavor-
ing to supply through Its church ex-
tension '-omrolttee. Rev. Dr. Campbell
presided at the meeting on Wednesday
evenlnfr.

Xaceptlon Abandoned—Owing to
the number of prominent public men
who have announced their intention of
attending the sessions of the forestry
conventi.in, and In order to nave time,
the reception arranged to l.ave taken
plac.-! In the parli.imcnt buildings on
Wednesday evening has been abandoned.
It was yesterday decided to change the
first l^mttion from a reception to an
omclal opening at the Alexandra club
at 8:15 P. m. Sir Richard McBrlde will
deliver the address of welcome and will
be followed by hia worship the mayor
and th-- president of the board of trade,
the speeches in reply being made by
the president of the association. Mi^.
John Hendry, and other ropreisenta ttve
members of the association. These will
Include Hon. Jules Allard. a member
of the Quebec government; Hon. C. H.
Campbell, of the Manitoba (government-
Mr. Aubrey White, Toronto, and repre-
sentatives of .Saskatchewan and Alberta,
as well as from the United .States. The
public are invited to this and the other
meetings of the convention.

Contractor Warned—Early thl.<« week
the minister of public works, .on his re-
turn to the city, was notified that one
of the sub-contractor.-, on the tempor-
ary government office building at the
corner of Hupprior and Government
streets was employing Chinamen and
that thesb had been working on Sunday.
The minister at once called the atten-
tion of the contractors, AVIlltams, Tre-
rlse & AVIlllnms to t)ie fact that this
was contrary to their contract, and that
even thougi. they might be imaAvare of
the fact.i they were reHponHlhle and
Wire liable to lose their contract. Their
attention was call..<d to the following
clause In the contiact: The contractor
shall not, directly or Indirectly. em-
plfry Chinese, Japanese or any other Or-
iental upon, about or in connection with
the works, and In the event of his dolnff
BO the government will not be respon-
sible for the paymsint of hia contract"
As a matter of fact the contractors
acted immediately upon learning that
Chinamen were smployad. and noUfled
their sob-contractor that he must put
White latior on and that no fninioy
work would bs allowed. It is th« policy
of the toyemmsBt to permit of no w«rk
on Sunday on any public -work.

tl "be itii^iMf
[equipped hotels o» jWH^inmhHisrhfarc.

Dallas Boad Improvements—At the
request of property owners on the north
aide of Dallas road between Chester
street and Linden avenue, the city will

construct a permanent sidewalk, with
curb and gutter and boulevard. An-
other Improvement contemplated by the
city 18 the cutting off of the sharp
corner where Dallas road turns at
Clover Point, and runs northerly to the
cemetery. The roadway is at present
dangerous for vehicular traffic because
of the sharp Uirn, and If owners In that
locality are willlhg to meet the cost
of the Improvement It will probably be
undertaken, as well as much needed im-
provements to the roadway Itself, which
)m In bad condition.

Douglas Street Pavement—Pavlntr
v.-ork on Dougla.s street from HIlLsidc
avenue to the city limits will commenc«
today or on Tuesday, the city having
completed the necessary preliminary
underground work to permit of the pav-
ing company entering upon the street.

It is the intention to pave but one half
the width of the roadway, and as soon
as that portion of the thoroushfare Is
completed, work will be comnjenced on
the portion between Hillside avenue and
Herald street. It Is stated by the Can-
adian Mineral Rubber Company that
one half in width of the whole street
from Herald (Street to the city limits
will be paved before the wet weather
arrives.

Organlilng Cadet Corps—Major Snow
•Of Victoria, inspector of the cadet corps
and physical training classes in British
Columbia, who recently held examina-
tions in Nelson. la making a prolonged
visit In the Kootenay capital In an at-
tempt to organize a cadet corps. Mr.
Snow stated that a movement was on
foot to organize these corps In every
city and town In the Dominion, and for
that purpose an officer has been assign-
ed to each district in Canada. Major
Snow is visiting all the towns In the
east Kootenay and then will go to the
Boundary cltle.« and from there to the
Okanagan. After the system has been
thoroURhly tstablisiiea it is the Inten-
tion to have meets and tournaments
between the corps in the different cit-
ies.

Assess incomplete Work—While the
bylaw passod last year for the Improve-
ment of Dallas road from .San Juan
fctreet to Beacon Hill park, providing for
an asphalt pavement and concrete aide-
walk, on the north side, and cinder path
on the south side, has not yet been fully
completed, in that the cinder pathway
has not yet been laid, the bylaw will
be closed, and the owners a.-ssesaed for
th» work done to date. At the meeting
of the streets committee yesterday af-
ternoon. City r-^ngineer Rust suggested
that aji It Is not yet possible to con-
struct the cinder pathway. It would he
better to leave that part of the Tiork
until next year and in the n^eantime
dose up the bylaw so that the work al-
ready done can be assessed for.
buggestlon was adopted by (he
mlttee.

Ic ^ ] lu.

The Man Who Can Play
r

Ragtime on a Good

Accordeon
Is sure of an interested audience. The sweet tones of the

simple instrument, its flexibility and tunefulness, all tend to

make it a favorite. Besides, it is remarkably ea.sy to master.

Anyone with a natural gift of music can find no keener plea-

sure than that of learning to play an accordeon. Of course-

there are accordeohs and accordeons. It's best to make sure

what you buy. Our new showing of the very finest makes

overcomes all difficulty.

This
com-

OBITUARY NOTICES

Koenig—The death occurred In the
city yest-erday of the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koenig, aged
three months.' The parents of the de-
cea."ed arrived here two weeks ago from
Montana, and were living on Douglas
street. The funera.1 will take place on
Monday, at 2.,-?0 p. m., from Hanna &
Thomson's parlors.

Kilmer—The funeral of Rnhy Fllmer,
the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Fllmer, Hilli^lde .avenue, will tak« place
lhl.«i niternoon at 3 o'clock, from
Hunim & Thomson's parlors, Hev. Stan-
ley Ard officiating.

ryke—RuBsoll Pyke, the /our-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. l^nao. Pyke
2709 Ave.bury street, dl«d on Thurs:la.v
evening at the Jubilee hospital, Tha
deceased, who was born In Ontario, ac-
companied hlH parents to this city about
nfteen months ago. Th« funeral will
take place today at 2 p. m., fpom the
above residence. Rev. William Steven-
son officiating, assisted by Rev. O H
Hart

Births, Marriages, Deaths

PIBD
tiAIK—On Wsdsetday mernta|, f Ith inat.

at the eamilr residence, Kincardine. Oa-
tarie. William Blair, father ef Mm. A. W
Dever. of "Xhs Oriooiai Homo" of tkls

't

.:-^i

Sec

Them

ii.

Produrts

of the

World's

Best

Makers

nriim'

In t: >lay there are genuine Italian, \'iennese and Ger-
man models of the latest makes, representative of the best the

world produces. The Italian models have exquisite polished
cases, with inlaid hardwoods and nickeled corner protectors.

The Vienna models come in mahogany and burnt wood cases,

in fancy panels, with open fretwork. German models are

shown in various colored fancy cases, with two to four stops,

steel and bronze reeds, gilded ornaments, leatherette bellows
and protected corners. Italian and Viennese models have
from I to 3 rows of pearl and ivory keys.

ITALIAN MODELS, $22.50 to

VIENNA MODELS, $3.50 to .

.

GERMAN MODELS, $2.50 to .

.935

.^15

.$12

^lAKE A POINT OF SEEING THEM TODAY

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 Government Strect + + + Victoria. B.C.

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
Fairfield—We have listed for

a few days only, one of the best
building sites in this desirable

district.

Price $1900
On terms of one-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18 months.

Open evenings.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS
1204 Government Street. Phone 862.

MARSHMALLOWS
Our Fleur de L,ys Mar-ihrnallows are the standard of mallow excel-

lence. See our window. Vanilla and Rose flavora. We are confectionery
experts. Visitors will enjoy our Tea Rooms.

CLAY'S 619 FORT ST.
Tataa Straet Braaob, Bakery Oaly.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department
TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

\

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Honey for You
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HAVE YOUR SURPLUS CASH
EARN MONEY

47>

We Pay
Interest

and Accept
Deposits of as

Low an
Amount as

$1

No matter wlio tlie man is, he always
has a certain amount of surplus ca.sh. If

this is not earning money for hi-n, he is

tlirovvinp dollars away. When ho de-

posits his surplus money with us he is in-

creasing his earnings and insuring himsclt

against loss or theft, etc.

Put Your Money in a Safe Place Today

CANADA WEST TRUST CO , LTD.
Capital $1,000,000

IIeJW-4Af|ice, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Buildincr Yates and Douglas Streets

Fruit and Farm Lands
FAMOUS OKANAaAIT VAI.I.I:?, B. O.

"Wc have intimate personal knowledge of these lands, values and con-
ditions, after M\ j firs' residence there. TJ>e OkanuKan Valley cannot be
beaten In the world :'oi excellence of climate, holl. fruit and vegetables.
Thri land Is mostly clPAreci and free from rocit First 'cUtss fruit land
close to towns, $300 to $400 per acre, other lands cheaper. Cheapest
and <best in the world—Rood towns, stores, schools &nd hotels, Ooq4
transportation. C. P. R. there now and Canadian VUxQuifjni J^ttlMlmi Wl*

'-\tbiB y«ar. Beautiful lakes, lovely scenery rivalltnc. <jittythlmf lUt tbm
'l\i*9f'S^ ^^> ^^^0 y^^' ">"» i"*>°^#%*lil^ A«si»f^ or iMntift

Well worth, close ia'«tliliiMMMt^ v-*

''
'u

r ^^

*x;i«vai* wjtwz. wmmm
y^isigine. Prica Includw »«M

real bargain.

Xteftl Sistate «|M| TMitt and Stiip 8ai9 Brok«rs
BtrMt. Oronsd

SB mmmmm
mUtim

ssssss mmt

Victoria West
Two lots. riOxl20 each. In \\'eRt

Fiay, near Kscmlmalt ro«d; goofl

level lots. $700 per lot below any

lot In same district. Owing to

railroad development these lots

«ni fiouttle within three months.

rrli.0 91800 fa'-h T>»rms. Owner

need.s money.

Abbott & Sutherland
WUllam Iioclca, MB,ua,grer.

'. and ti Green blk. 1316 Broad St.

Phone 3243.

Oppo.sil.i Colonl.st Office

SHOW CASES
SrCENT SAX.£SMA2)r

The beat Oak or Mahogany. $U,j(ffl;J^^, ^i

7. 3). IfcOBS PBBKT 99n
;

Ml Sofferls St,, VMioouver. a. ift

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Ooat of Zilvls.g'

It would be both IntereotlnK and In-

structive to leaxn how many hands
are at work on Vancouver Island to

produce the food of the peoiMe. We
liuve only to look atfout us to see the

number of moutlis that require to hi*

fed. At the heRlnnlnK of the week
some five thousand children went to

school. None of the.^e or their little

brothers and sisters at home do any-

thlnic for the support of their own
needs. Their mothers who work so

hard to prepare food and to keep them
clean and neat are almost as de-

pendent as they on out."iide forceis for

the bread they eat. All around us

buUdlngrs are being- erected by masons
and carpenters. To supply the mater-

ial for their use. lumbermen, quarry-

mon, brickmakers and machinists toil

fiom morning to night, throughout
the year. Thousands of men are at

work upon the streets, the railroads,

and the water works. Miners send
UB coal or export metals. In the city

we are all, men and women, busy at

*'!W>2I5??SJ»T *« n«»t only lawful.

l^mm^, necessary employ-

BOYS'

FALL
OVERCOATS

I am showing all the new
ideas in Winter Overcoats

for boys. Colors are greys,

browns and mixed tweeds.

For Ages of 2 to i8 Years

Also (iirls' Reefers, in

navy, black and white, retl

and fawn.

m «t»* j»ii» Of. _ . _. . , _
j(e«4 w* Mkt Mmr limstl m ti^rmi^tp*

•94 to Qi» „jimaxbr lit fUMMinMn*
4MryiQ«B. p»«ltry raisers or 4MI.I

Kiowfff. Oti every boat that «l|lill*#

i^r imrliarf iovfl. grown Hf i^AcM *t

h tctMtMm or Utim 0»t»xus4>t H^tum *• «i>^

Tht« may b« - otevoiaiMe at prvMmt
yima la m uiwli tliat miail |ia dwaa

St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Founded by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of

Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson
Academic Course—From Preparatory to University Matriculation

and Fir.st Year Work. _, . ,

Music, Art, Domestic Science. Physical Education—Cricket,
Tennis, Basket Ball. Hockey, Swimming Bath.

School Reopens After Holidays, September ii. igia

Write for Prospectus *'*^**,.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MacDONALD. B7A.,
President. Principal.

Upper Canada College
Examinations for Entrance Scholar-

ships, Saturday, Sept. i4tb.

Courses for University, Boyal Mill-
_^-«^'^^'

tary College, etc.
'

Senior and Preparatory
-School.s in separate build-
ings. Every modern equip-
ment.

Successes In 1911: Honor
Mfitrlcul.Ttlon, 11 : Fasn,
Matriculation, 2r ; Hoyal
Military College, all passed

TORONTO

FOUNDED
1829

Hoar

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, •« 10 a.m.

ders Return on the nth. H. W. AUDEN. M.A.. Principal.

©isbop Stracban ©cboot
Torontophcbam IbaU

Colkflc St.

Vice-Principal:

„;;'*•*..*,»,.«.. Miss ,flATION

".% X III., ,
WA ' ft,,. '

"• * -^r ••• »-*-"....„.

A Church ResidenlUI and Day School,, ';:,^"'.^ ^''' t."
for Girl». Full Matriculation Course.. '-rt^'K *""..'*

Elementary worl<—Domeslic Arts— Munic y »••», r^ "
and Painting. Rc-opens September 11th. ™'~,/ *». Iji'lr..

Tire Mileage Doubled
Punctures and Blowouts Ended

The tire problem at last

is .'solved. The exit of all

the faults that have men-

aced, marred or made
motoring' expensive is at

hand, for ESSENK.W is

here. And

What Is Essenkay
— .\ substitute for air.

Yes, better than air, in

fact. ,

Essenkay goes into your tire

at any [iressure you desire. It

stays where iv is put. It gives

you all the resiliency, all the

smooth, easy riding qualities of

air^—every advantage of air

—

yet never one of its faults.

Punctures, blowouts, leaky

fires, etc., become impossibili

ties. Tire troubles of every

kind fade away. Your tire

mileage increases and motoring

becomes the joy it really ought

to be.

Essenkay
Is Revolutionary

—Radically different from any-

thing that has gone before.

There is not an atom of rubber

in it. It won't rot, run. harden

or crumble. It is impervious

to heat, cold and the elements.

Proof against acids, chemicals,

gasoline or gases. It has been

changed from tire to tire and

yet shows no sign of wear and

tear. Its life is indefinite.

Put

Essenkay
Into Your Tires Now

Don't surmise. Don't

infer. Get Essenkay into

voiir tires without delay.

Get some of the real, gen-

uine pleasure of motoring.

SEE US TODAY

Write, phone or call.

'Wt will show you how.

Essenkay Sales Company
10 1^ Cook Street Phone 3?S*>^

y/ff-

J^^

m
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Kellogg's is the flaked
sweet hearts of the
finest corn that grows.
Such corn, of course,
costs us more to use.
Its product, however
costs you no more
than ordinary cer-
eals do. But think
how much it

adds to your
enjoyment
of the
flavor

m

40

,-x/>

TOASTED
fbCORN^
((flakes,)

|,..;;;^-V",.,i.j

TOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

Sands & Fulton
Resldencu Tanarnl Parlors

Whorft your reriulrements will b"

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

I^ady Attendant

Phone 3306. 151."! Quadra St.

YVERDOV KTNnKRGARTKN ,\.VD
rREr.\n.\TORV school

1311 8(anlry atc

Wlnf(>r t«rm comrnrncea TT^dnMday,
8fp<i«niber 4th. MI«b Oulland ulll be fri>i^

to Intervleiv pnronta or )?uardlans between
the hoiiTH of in .T.ni. and h p.m. nn Tuesday,
Sepiembcr Srd. at 131] Stanley Ave.
Private adilreaa, t>iz rornwall St.

i.

HaveYou Been
Satisfied

With your suits in the

past? If not, come to us.

We guarantee to give

satisfaction.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

PORT
HOPE

orn-AMO
RMidmtUt

School
for Boy*

PoMIMlMi !•••

Bonutifnl healthy lituation, over-
lookioKjUake Ontario, with 90 acre*

of'Playmjr Fialda. Gymnasium,
Magnificent New Covered Rink.

Boya preparad for tha Uni-
•raitiea, Royal Military CeDag*
andBuame**. Relifioua tr'ii

thnni|(ho«tt' ll^ecborae.

Vt^*n N«U TarM bogtaw JMb 10th.

•»! 4MMI at oQc« that tbcm Bjww ^
be' no men 'to <p«re to woiK th*'vacii&t

land that ties about us. W<e are *U
b<ttMr wall pan-d far what y*^*Pi ^^Simw mere of ottr'":^M'''{li«''iniUM4-' •<
home, we muat^be content to'pay hljcK

prtces for what supplies our tables.

That many of us arc eadly lecklng In

thrift Is easily seen by the weed-
grown gardens of mechanlce and lab-

orers In all parts of the city. Scarcely

one of those, but If cultivated, would
add to the comfort of tho family and
the health -of those who workcfl in It.

What is happenlnfr on a small ponlp

within the city limits shows the nfcd

of cultivation of the land throughout
the whole island. The men who have
hitherto engaged In gardening have
found it very profitable. We can
.scarcely hope Ir. the near future to be
f.elf-supporting. but Is there not . a
preat waste when land is left to He
Idle while waiting for a rise In U;>

vHlue?

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

Bargaiii

}.i-, ,f' »--*>^

6oxxao« just above Quadra,

fSor only ,.>^.:.*ftSMiljlOQ|j9^

NEW FALL
SUITS

MODERATELY PRICED

$15. $18, $20
They're iiaii<lics. these Fall

Suits, just from the manufac-
turer. Brimful of style, made
of strnnp, durable tweeds in

both plain ;uul fancy weav'cs.

(^olorinp^s are very rich, includ-

ing- a .J^ond sprinkling of novel-

tv shades of brown and green.

E"''ery garment correctly de-

signed and perfectly tailored,

and each one bears our lal)el

as a guarantee for satisfaction.

Why not be among the first

to wear the new shades?

Numbers of different pat-

terns to show you at these

moderate prices.

A Woman in Politics

Mi.'= fi'v^ .\ddams. of Hull house,

has !^' I the nomination of Mr.

Boncf-vein lor president of the United

sm'.p. ThtTo arc fow people, whether
men or women, who have done so

much to help their fellow women as

the founder of Hull house. She has
.studied the social problems of the day
with all the earnestness and insight

of a great nature. Miss Addams has

acoompll.<?hed much without the help of

laws and law makers. Whether she

Is right or wron? in believing that

Mr. Roo.«iovelfs election will hasten

the reforms on which her heart j-s »«et,

there Is no doubt that her support will

bring to his aid many who, like her.

long for abolition of the evils which

make mankind wretched. As a sign

of the growing strength of women's

influence in political affairs this e\-ent

is of special Importance. It should

tend to make women in Canada pre-

pare themselves to act intelligently

a prominent part In. the public affairs

when the time comes for them to take

of the country.

Labor Day Matinee at Victoria

Theatre, Mon<f'-iy. September 2nd, at

2.30. AH seats reserved. •

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

ED^WAKD riSHEn, Bffua. Doc.
Mnaloal Slroctor,

REOPENS TUESDAY.
SEPTEMBER 3rd.

Attanfl.xnce last soaeon, S',040 stndants.

Faculty of 100 ."peoiall.sts

Conservatory Residence
Por Tonng I.ady Studenta

Ts heinsr grfntiv enlarsred and will be

r°.Tdy for the openlnK.
year Book. 170 pagos, mailed on .ip

•,ili.-:atinn.

You can't afford to ,
miss

this.

EMILY &
GILL ILAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3218

IMfted

St. George's School
For Girls

A Boarding and Day School.

Xmas term opens Tuesday, Sep-

tember 3.

Principal. Mrs. W. W. Suttie.

,. . ,' ; 1,00k for Red Arrow Si^ „

6ii Viteai St., Victoria.^ ij?7 ^as/n^? St. West/1»rfr«,
\^mJm ' ini||,»''i ii»

t"'*"
i > ' « ' riiil jir

'
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CORRIG
Bcaron HUl ParU.

COLLEGE
Vlrtorla, n. C.

Select Hlgh-Grade Day anJ Boarding
College for boys of 7 to 16 ycar.f. Refine-
ments of wftll-appfllnted gcntl<^msnB homo
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number Unilt-

od. Outdoor sports. Prepared for Bu»lne.s»

Ufi or Professional Examinations. Foes
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Sevea
vacanf|<.K. .\utumn term, ."rpt 3rd.

Princlpnl, J. W. CHlItCH. M^A.

ST. MARGARET'S
Dayand Boarding School lorGlrls

KEOPKNS SEnKMHER lU

The Course of Study Ini-ludes all English
subjects, modfrn lanRuages. Latin, liook-

keeplng. drawlnK. painting, plancforti?,'

violin, slnKlnn. danclnir. callathemr^. Can-
didates prepared for all examinations.
Prinrlpal, Miss Barton, ' asaiated by a hlKlily

qualified staff.

Mr. H. G. E. Pocock
(.Associate Royal College

. London.)

YOU MUST PROVIDE
For two days, as the store will be glo-sed all day Monday.

Please let us have your order early today. Note these week-

end prices

:

Nice Ripe Plums, basket • • -30^
Large Ripe Peaches, basket 25^
Fine Ripe Pears, basket 35^
Canteloupe Melons, each. 20c, 15c 10^
Cssaba Melons, each 35^
Watermelons, each 35c 25^
Large Malaga Grapes, lia.^ket 65^
Large Cucumbers, three lor 25f^
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, pound 15^
Picked Cauliflowers, each 15^

SPRING LAMB AND YOUNG CHICKENS

White Clover Butter, 3 lbs ?1.00
New Zealand Butter, pound 40^
Fresh Eastern Eggs, dozen 35^

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761.

-^l
Va

of Music,

TEACHES OF FZAITO AHS BIITaUrO

For terms apjvly 11 4 5 Rockland Avenue
Phone R3059

Fairfield School
ror Boya and Olrla, Agaa 3 to 7

Chri.stmas term opens September 0th.

Principal. Ml.s.s U. Norman, N. ". U.

Higher.
Apply, 515 Trutch Street

Warden.

University School for Boys
Monnt Tolmle - Victoria. B. O.

R. V. Harvey. M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq.

term begins September 11

Xmaa
For Prospectus apply to Tha Bursar.

Victoria Day School
1*42 HARRISON ST.

Rpnprn* Tiie«dBy, »rd .Septrrnhnr. 1912.

PMONE 1.8077.

Preparatory School
For Boys

OAWOES, BAXiT 8P&XHO XSZiAJTO

Christmas term rommenoe.'* Sep(. lOlh.

For prospectup. etc.. Apply
Li. O. TOLSON. B. a.,

GangtsR, B. C.

T
// rpn get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

Cotton Crepe
Kimonos

We have in our stock

some of the daintiest and

prettiest Cotton Crepe

Kimonos you ever saw,

and the prices are reas-

onable, too.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next w Fife Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

SHOP SOILED

CYCLES
There^s a Difference in the Price

And a big difference, too, but there's no practical difference in the value and efficiency of

these Cycles. Some were damaged in transit, .some arc simply "shop-soiled," and some have

been out on hire a few times only, but all arc offered at big reductions. Come in and look

them over.

DON'T FORGET
That the expenditure of $10.00 cash at PHmley's entitles you to a ticket which will .share in

the drawing for a $1500 "Overland" Auto,

TM T«(M 8tr«ct THOS. PLIMLEY
ssasm

"'"^.«j
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FANS SQUEALED
WITHOUT REASON

to

iMcCreery No Puzzle to Spokane

Batters and Indians • Won
Easy Victory—Myers Stole

Two More Bases

L«aKUc StnndtoK

Won.
bvokane "5

S<e«ttl^ 73
Vancouver 74
I'ortlanrl 65
VU'torItt 61
Taooina 6 (t

-^»t. Pot.
S8 .584
02 .640
fi4 .638
70 .481
72 .4sa
7a .415

Vesterilaj's Results
iOkane. S; Nlctorla, 1!.

Portland. 3; Vancouver. 0.

Sealtle-Taooma game ott; rain.

SEATTLE, Aug. 80.—Nov(>s IipM Victoria
note at i^ll ataEOs. whll. y was no
puzzle to the Spokane l >ie tl'suU
was a Spokane vlciory, i tu 2. Spokane
bunched three hlta In the third and again
in tlio Bl.xth acoro
Spokane

—

A H
Myers, lb 4
roi)n< \, as. , i
vuirluilr, r.r 8
I'owell, 1.x. ,... 6
Hartley, c.f. ,.,.,... 6
'Devogt, C ........:, S

V1»Kf4: ::;::•

R

I
1

a
•• '

I

H. P.O.
: 15
2 :

SI.

,. Total. U
victoria—

»

x.B.
Tphe,' »b. ......... . «

I \ 1

1

^^Pj T^* ^B^ *^9^

n n n t
a. P.tL 3L Tt.
t 9i I «
^ a • 1

» JI-* « 4 1 0—

»

» ii t""-'^ 0-a 1 —

2

.Summary: Two-base hItST-Cooney, Myera,
Altman. Home run—^-Clementaon. Sacrifice
hits—McCroery (2). Stolen bases—Myers
(2l, Ooonoy. Melcholr (2), Powell. Altman.
Struck out—By Noyes, i; by McCreery, 4
Bases on balls—Orf Noyes, 2; off McCreprv
4. Wild pitch—McCreery. Hit by pitched
ball—Altman by McCreery. Pa.ised ball—
Meek. Double plays—Myers to Cooncv to
Myers; Kellar to Rawllngs to BrooksTime of frame—1.}0. Umpire—Toman.

portland"shuts
out vancouver

VANCOUVER, Aug. jo.—Vancouver failed
to make permanent connections with Glrofs
offerings today, while Gervals was batted
out of the box. Portland scoring three runs
In the first Innings. Scharnweber and
KIppert furnished the fielding fefcturea.

Vancouver

—

A.B R. H. P.O A P!
.Tames. 3b . 3 1 3 1

n n
Itcnnett. 2b. . -1 1 2
'..oodman, lb. ...... .4 1 6 3
Krlak. r.f. . 4 1 n
KIppert, c.r . 3 n 4 1 (1

Brlnker. I.f. . 3 1
o Q

^'•hnrnweber, 8.», .

.

. 3 1 8 n
1.' ^is, c . 3 7 3 n

' 'rvfiis, p .

^^ !!!«. p.. .,.. . 2 a « 4 t
•.^( [lulveda .... . 1

,_ .^^ _» ,„ .
, .

Totals . .27

In the n
5

nth
27 20 1Bntte* tor WIHls

Portland

—

A,B. R. H. P.O A K
:*T.1honry, c.f. , 5 1 1 5

iH-s. r.f . 6 1 2 n
Howell, 2b . 3 1 1 4 (1

;
• iH. 3b. . 9 1 3 1 4 n
lif-kshank, I.f. ... . 4 1 n n

•: arris, c. .......... . 4 1 3
Coltrln, 8.8 « n 1

•>

9
Williams, lb . 4 1 17

Q 6
Girot, p _ . i

"^^^ Balk u ma. UcsoIt«4 UyuUrj
MoBt OS Tham—ariBo Ways or

Pitcher Kamlehner niadk? two balks
In the ball game last Tu-esday and tne
fans l«t out a Joud holler on both oc-
casi-ons. The t>alk la one of th« un-
solved rayeterlea to ih« av^ruKe fan.

It la a» myfltlfylng aa th"! mumbled
confab hetwean referee and boxers be-
fore th-e O'penlng gong In all well regu-
lated bouta.

aide-atepplng all the deJlcat* points
and shade's of points on which authori-
ties differ thore Is a great deal of
prevalent mystification regarding the
balk which can be dispelled. To begin
with there are nlup kinds of balks. No
doubt Hiere are many fans who thought
a, balk was simply a bluff to pitch or
throw to a base without going through
v.ilh It.

Sometimes a bluff to throw to a "base

Is a D«lk and sometimes It is not;
sometimes a bluff to pitch ia a. balk and
som-etlmes It is not. Sometimes to

throw to a base is a balk and .sometimes
to pitch squarely over th«s plate with-
out any pause In the motion Is both a
balk and a ball for the batsman. Hero
arc the nine ways of nn^jMQi; |ki,<takUtt

1—Thc pltch«r starts ^M^WImJ0''''l^
I to a batsmnn or to'thi>«||f 1tt'''t^

When there Is a runBi»'W(i»f

*

4)4^ PKI does not complete' %b^ plUk
or tiMWr unb«tt»tia(dljr.,

4(M« mm Mfi^imt^im^ma* fkM tMOf
In ouMsf .^ thtow,

$-^ 14^ ffitcikfv <MiveM aw bau to
tbo liMttWMi uttino olfhor foot to ba<ik

of tHo rtth ^f ;

22i ,«ffil

REGAm TOD.tf

Flumerfelt Cup Fours Feature

Event at Bay's Races on

the Gorge This Afternoon-

Dance This Evening

This afternoon the twenty-second
annual regatta will be held on the
Gorge course. The club members have
been worhi'ig hard on the arrange-
mentH and, piovlded the weather man
la kind, a complete success Is certain.
The main event Is the club fours con-
test for the Flumerfelt cup. The first

r»i:d will sUrt at 2:30 and the com-
peting <,•),' W8 are requested to be ready
for the gun at that time.

In the evening after the regatta an
informal dauco will be held at the club
gymn. jlum, -starting at 8.30, to w>hlch
ft cordial Invitation la extended to all

iBjMlh^WnircibfirB and friends.

"Tegatta offlcials follow: Commo-
P'Md atarter, Dan O'SvHlvan:

L«aau«

16

7 1

Moore,

H.
12
S

E.
1

6-^lt h* ptiehao tbo BM -«»liOia

nwnrsjsagr

to pitch wfthotit Jiavfiig the bah in his
possession.

8—If the pitcher makes any of the
motions habltTially used In pitching to

the batsman and does not go through
with the delivery to the plate,

9—If the catcher steps outside the
lines of hie position preparatory to re-
ceiving a pitched ball.

The fourth, sixth and eighth ways of
making balks are practically d-ead let-

ters.

•4««oo. «. mMi, ^m^immimi ^

Biivt««. m,nf mtaa£- '
-

mj * c^ « \i.

, . . L >hwt tmk, oiii» hiimam. jt
I—If ba |dt«li«« (he ^aU without tao- |B«rM«ier» Ifc 9. flOfttt. Bo CnlMi» T.

^ Wlavbar-To, <|.'y.- «(>|»iftiv it. Ima 9.
Hp«wt», a '^inmm .

JJL

10 16Totals 34
Score by Innings:

Vancouver CO 0—0
Portland 3 0-3
Summary: Stolen bases—McDowell, Speas

Sacrifice hit—McDowell. Two-base hits—
fj.'r,^

^^"' f^"'*"-'"- Bases on balls—OffW IS. 4. Struck out—By Gervals. 1; TTy
AVillis, 4; by GIrot, 1. Pitchers' record—
.3 iun.s and Z lilts off Gervals In 2 Innings
Double plays^lcDowoIl to TVllllams; Lewis
to fichamweber. Passed balls—Lewis. Hit
I'y pJ.t<:h*r—James. Time of
UmpIre-r-Van Haltren.

riffht Called Ott

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.—The
fight to ha\-e taken place between
"One-Round" Hogan and Willie Ritchie
on September 9, was called off today.
Ritchie'."? manager, Billy Nolan, said
Ritchie had injured his arm in train-
ing and could not trust it.

game—1.3B.

BASEBALL NOTES

Umpires' Day will be held at Tacoma
on September 1, and Van Haltren will
be the honored arbiter.
Pitcher Blaine Gordon, recently re-

leased from Seattle, has been signed on
by Joe Cohn, the Spokane boss.
"Happy" Myers, Spokane's first "base-

man, h«a stolen 89 bases this season.
The Seattle P.-I. .says that Paul

Strand Is now a real $0000 beauty.
The Spokane management faced a

peculiar proposition the last few davs,
when San >Yanclsco asked to have
OutfioUler Watt Powell immediately re-
turned, offering to send Zimmerman
back in his place. Cohn balked, be-
cau.se ho want-s the 19ii' pennant, and
wants Jt mightly badly. Instead of
r.r-akening hla team. Cohn said, he was
going to strengthen it.

A purse nf $10,000 has been offered
by prominent business men of Waah-
lngtr>n to Manager Griffith and the
players of the Washington team If
they win the American league pennant
this year.

It is reported that Harry Davis' con-
tr,t.-t as manager of the Cleveland team
will not be renewed next sMson.
Two good amateur ball games be-

tween the Hills and the Bays are on
the tilil for this afternoon at the Royal
Athletii- park, the first starting at 2.15.
Joo Cohn has signed Plttman, the

leading: pitcher of the Trl-State league,
(o report at the close of the season.
Plttman ha.s worked with Walla Walla
all season, and shows promise of be-
coming a good twlrler.

Bona' rinal Crlokat ai^«
The Sons of St. George will play the r

flnnl cricket match with the Y. M. C. A.
eleven this afternoon at 'Beacon Hill.
:'tartlng at 2.30. As the teams are
"venly matched, an interesting game
will be witnessed. The Sons will be
selected from the following: T. How-
land, W. iB0K«. A. Laity, G. .Hudd, J> 1

Miihoney, J. Curnow, J. Page, F. R.
Tulllle, J. Wormald, M. W Oliver, W.
Kpeechley and F. Chialett.

a. p. C. A. o^«a ol croaity. Fhoni
Inspector Ruaaall. 1S21 Aaeratarr*'
Dhone L-1731.

The slTken touch and durabllUy of
iiio "Koh-l-noor" Pencil will come as a
if.velation to you. Try a "Koh-J-noor"
today. All high claaa de&lera aupply. •

Entries Received Last Evening

at Meeting of Victoria and

District—Season Opens on

October 5 .

There will fee six teams In the
senior city soccer football league this

season—the Victoria Wests, Garrison,
Sons of England, James Bays, Navy-
Esqulmalt and Thistles. The last two
mentioned are the newly admitted
team.s.

The entries of the above mentioned
tes.ms were received at the meeting of
the Victoria and District Soccer asso-
ciation last evening In a room above
Appleby's poolroom. This was the In-

augural meeting of the season and It

wnp decided to open the soccer season
the first Saturday In Octo-ber, when the
first and second divisions will start
liielr series.

Entries for the second division were
received and accepted from the Y. M.
C. A., J.umes Bays. Victoria Wests,
Navy, EscpilmaU. and North Wards. Xn
the Junior league the closing of en-
tries was postponed for two weeks.

The dmw for the opening day's
games was made as follows: First
division—Garrison vs. Victoria West;
S. O. E. vs. Navy E.squlmalt; J. B. A. A.
vs. Thistles. Second divLslon—J. B. A.
A. vs. Y. M. C. A.: Victoria West v.s.

North Wards: Navy Esqulmalt, bye.
Jack Youson, Wylie and A. Lockley

•were appointed a committee to draft
the schedules. This committee will re-

port at next meeting, which is to be
held next Friday evening.

It was the feeling of the meeting
that one game should bo played every
week-end at least, and In order to help
towards this it was decided that e«ch
club In the first and second divisions
should he assessed $5 over and above
the entrance fee which sum would be
refunded at the teams filling all their
dates.

It was moved and seconded that
money be taken from the leagnie funds
to pay for medals for the Garrison
team, last year's champions. A draw
upon the treasury was made necessary
owing tn the fact that Corporal Baines,
la.st season prominently connected with
the Garrison club, had not, It was al-
leged, turned In moneys owing to the
league and tihat the North Wards were
etill in debt to the league for last
year's entrance fee ahd for reitistra-
tlon forms.

President Manaon will select the re-
ferees for the coming season and |1
will be pal4 to the men offlclating at
senior rameh and ft to those handling
second division fixtures.

ff«rt(m.

J. M. Thotna*, McThtrfiiilli^M' .i^. Flett.

8. Third 1) eat. club ^kl60mlib. TucK,
J. T. -SlmTifon, W. Day, W. S. Newltt va.
B. Stott, J, Stanley, R. D. Travis, H.
Skuce.

4. Fourth heat, club fours—Leo
Swcene.v, Lloyd, J. Newblgglyg, J.

Shires vs. A. Newinarsh,' T. Wlnsby, A.
Jtns, J. Talt.

5. Lady and arentleman dingy race,
double Bculls, quarter mile atraight-
awey; post entries.

6. Junior single—Lapstreak; post
entries.

7. Double paddle canoe race, lady
and gentleman; cfulalj^s canoes; post
nlrits. ,.

S. Fifth heat, club fours—Winners
of first and second heats.

fl. Dingy race, double sltulla-^Lady
co.va.wain; post entries. -

.

,

10. Sixth heat, club fOurs—W-innere
of Ihlrrt and fourth heats.

11. Tandem canoe race—CnilalnK
i-anois- post entrleSi

12. Final heat olutbiours—Winners
of fifth ana sixth heats. . . .!

' 13. Single paddle canoe 'race—^Cruis-
ing canoes; vor' entries.

H. Upset ctnoe race.

lo. Swf/nming race, 100 yat<Js, J^ B.
A .1. cnly. r

,

16. Tilting ; niatch—16-foat
post <i tries.

canoes;

TRACK SPORTS ARE
COMiNG FAST I\IOW

J. B. A. A. Has Meet Carded for Sep.
tembof 14—Trying to Bring About

Keetitig Of All-star Teama

Track and field athletics ha« been
practically a dead letter all summer
but Just now the sport here Is coming
with a rush. One of the reasons Is

th<) return of Hal Beasley and Tom
Gallon, Victoria's two beat runners,
f roii the Olympic games. Two meet-
ing* are scheduled for Labor day—the
trades and labor spot ts at Beacon Hill
^.id tiur Scottish games at the Willows;
Willie on t<a urday next the North-
west-;' n CyrUng & Athletic association
will hold Itc next meet and the Shaw-
nlgan Lake A. C. will put on' a num-
ber of track and field sports in con-
nection with their annual regatta.

Now comes bhe J. B. A. A. with an
announcement of a track meet at Oak
Bay Sa:turday, September 14. At this
It wn.st planned to bring an all-star re-
lay team over from Vancouver to meet
the pick of the runners of this city,

but some trouble Is being experienced
in getting the quartette from the main-
land to come across. If the race

I

comes oft Tom McConnell will heed
the Vancouver team while the Vic-
toria four will he Hal Beasley, Tom
Gallon. George Dixon and Dlnsby or
Newltt.

One hundred, 220 and 44 yard handi-
caps, quarter and hrtlf-mlle cycle han-
d*cap3 s.n(l a five-mile scratch cycle
race will he some of the events on the
programme.

There will probably also be several
scratch events as without those. Van-
couver runners refuse to come o\-er.

Hal Beasley will compete in the S. L.
A. C. sports a week today.

onojcat »« Beaoen

The T. M. C. A. play their laat inatch

agalnat tlie Ht. Cteorgtf^tf crlokat clob.

The matoii w|,U be^ln at 2.16 p. m.

COWICHAN MEET
SAANIC'H CRICKETERS

Saanlch meet Cowlchan at Duncan
today. The teams are as follows:
Saanich~T. A. Nicholson, capt.; H. D.
Colon, W. Jenkins, H. Dark, F. Horton,
A. N. Other, W. Spencer, F. Lloyd,
.Major Mlll.i, H. B. Welsh, O. Nicholson.
Cowlchan—-W. A. McAdam, H. B. Hay-
wnrd, H. C. Martin, H. K. S. Sullivan,
H. Lipscomb, H. Chanter, E. H. Lukln
Johnstorn, D. W. Taylor, V. V. Murpfiy,
J. F. Murphy, E- C. Brooke Smith.

Upton Onp Wliuiar

SAN D1EX30, Cal.. Au»; oO.—Lcadi-^g
from Start to finish, the Aeolua, flying
the coilors of the San Diego Yacht i*!ub

yeaterday won the firat race of th-j

aarlee for the Lipton cup. defeating the
Trilby, also of San Diego, and the
Rkldoo, of the South Coaat (Los An-
nelea) club. The raco waa railed oft

of the »«a«on today at Beacon Uirj plfcrk j rt»rohada.,and was twice arouBd a bK-
mile triangular course. Th« Umc of
the A««tu8 woa tA9.il

Vmlioaml

At .N'ew Yurli— R. H. B.
Brooklyn 7 11 1

New V ork 6 8 i
HttUcrles—Curtis, Stack and Miller; Cran-

dall, Wlltse, Amns. Meyers and Wilson.
At l-'hlladPlphla— R. H. E.

Boston g

riil'adelphla 1

Liatlerles—Donnelly and Gowdy;
KInnorly. Alexander and Kllllf»r.
At IMttuburg

—

R
C'.tii innall i
I'll Ibljurg 2

Haltfilfs—Banton, Proome, Clark and
McLwaii; Adams, Robinson and Gibson
Ai Chicago

—

H, H. IS
St. l,oul8 4 u "o

Chlcugo 6 6 3
Bu.lterle6—Steels, Oeyer and Wlngo;

Cheney and Archer.

League Standing

Won
.\'eiv York 82
Chlrago V>
fltlsburg 70
I'lilladeliihia, 53
Cincinnati 57
St. Louis 52
Urooklyn 4^
Boston 36

American League
At Boston

—

Philadelphia
Boston

Batteries—Ooombs. Bonder,
Lapp. Uall, DedJent and CarflK.m
At Washington

—

Now York
Waahlngton

]3att«rlea—Oavlo
and Henry.
At Cleveliuid—

•

'^/^d)f*

Lost.
3«
II

50
59
«4

aa
7«
83

Pet.
.fi'Ja

•.6BS

.6I>3

.me

.471

.430

.367

.303

H

R. H. E.
4 10 2

7 11 1

itiik find

and

ifeTlMM

um wEm
Local Club Will Offer Austral-

ians Guarantee of $500 or

75 Per Cent of Receipts

—

Election of Officers

At the meeting of the Victoria Rugby
club last evening at the Balmoral hotel,

held principally for the purpose of or-

ganizing for the 1912-1913 season, It

Was decided to offer the Australian
rugby team a guarantee of 1500 or sev-
enty-five per cent, of the gate receipts

for one game here.

The following officers were elected

for the season: Hon. president, Mr. Q.
Gillespie; president, Mr. George Jay;
vice-presidents, J. E. Miller. C. Wilson,
"W, 0. Moresby, S. L. Crawford, E. E.
BlUliighurst, AlUster Robertson, W. S.

Goodwin, A. J. Reilly. C. F. Todd, \V.

Blakem-ore, h-onorary-aocretary, A. D. B.
Scott; honorary treasurer, W. Spauld-
Ing; capt, R. Gilleaple; vice-captain, W.
Newcombe; selaction committee, W. C.
Moresby, W. 8. Goodwin^ J., a;.,|»ll' '='-

9i0lmi

, n, u> 9.
• •^V'lK^^Ai** • « «•# a«ii i*^» *.• (94

i^im^ ex-

Watu

Snflijii jitai i MM isMn i u W #4-
£tiiiMrfl^u» ...,. u ft

pie and tho. secretary

oii^'^i^iiMti. mmt(
leagua.

^^ «>e«#Me mm 0* nH^'ibithusiaa-
<H<^.J(|l<HUk lii9i|t 'l«rf«ly attended In

«Mtt«*

Italtlniore 3

At
».H.

- 11 2
liuffalo g g J

H.-ittorles—Vlckars and Bargen; Beebe and
Mlti-liell.

Secon4 Game
Ualttattore
Buffalo

Uatterles — Danforth and
Pullenwelldor and Schang.

'

A t Toronto—
l'i-.>vl(lence

R. H. B,
. S 1.372
McAllister;

a
H, E.
» 1

Toronto 7 ij 2
Batteries^—Sllne and Smith; MoxWel) an-l

Graham.
At Rochester

—

R, H. E.
Nawark , ,,., 4 5
Rochester j ij b

Uatterles—Lee. THlgglns and Smith; Keefe,
Wllhelm and JackUtsch.
At Montreal^

—

B. H. E.
fTersey City 4 60
Montreal ,..,......., 5 7 7

Batterl««—^Vlvtan and Wells; Dale and
Hums.

Coast T..eagiie

At Los Angeles— 1.0s Angeles, 9; Sacra-
mento, S.

At Oakland—Oakland, 3; San Francisco, 2.

At Portland—Portland-Vernon; rain.

Page Wire Fencing
The cheapest, strongest and more durable Fence you

can erect

ALSO WIRE GATES FOR SAME

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Wholesale Agents

Corner Government and Johnson -Streets

;s ? '.

W^'^itA

Won Grand Aggregate and Es-

tablished World's Record

With Three Possibles at 200,

500 and 600 Yards

OTTAWA, Ont. Aug. 80,—Following
his splendid win of the first stage ot
the Governor-General prize, Corp. A.

W. Hay, 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec, fol-

lowed up by capturing fi.-st place In flie

Grand Aggregate, perhaps tt«i most
coveted prlre to the riflemen of the
Dominion, with th« exception of the
Governor-Generar? prize, Corp. Hoy's
record on the day's shooting is a
unique one In the annals of rifle com-
petition. His world's record of three
possibles at 200, 500 and 600 yards in

the Hrst stage of th« governor-gen-
eral's shoot has brought him many
messai?cs of congratulation and his win
of the afternoon when he carried off

the Grand Aggregate has added to his
laurel.s. He Is regarded as having a
splendid Chance to carry off the big

prize of the meet.
Capt. C. R. Crowe, Thirtieth Ouclph,

winner of the gov'Omor-gencraJ's last

year la only four points hohlnd Corp.
Hay in the Grand Asgregnto, and was
only one point away from the winner
In the first stage of the governor-gcn-
«ra>rs. Indications were very good for

the day's matches. What wind there
was did not hamper the »hootlng in the
least. Th-o number of smollor matches
were completed. .Not th-e least Intor-

estlng'wraa the competition for the

Gxowskl challenge cup for roRlmental
teams. It was carried off by the gov-
ernor-general's foot guards, with the

13th Royal Rifles serond.

Two teams, the 90th Regiment's
Btcond and tho Qu'cen'H Own Hlflos, are

Continued on Pajrn 11, Col. S,

FA1RVIEWS HANG
UP FIRST VICTORY

with
condition of the Oak Bay pounds
season and a committee was ap-

pointed to wait 071 the B. C. Electric
company and the J. B. A. A. for the
purpose of seeing what could be done
towards Improvement of the grounds.
Tho sfcrf>tary and the treasurer were

appointed delegates to the next meet-
ing of the B. C. Rugby union.
The rugby season will open about

the end of next month, w|th the same
teams entered in the Barnard cup com-
petition as last year, with the addition
of an Old Country fifteen. The feeling
was unanimous at last night's meeting
that according to the present outlook
Virtor'r, should regain lK)th provincial
and I'fcclflc Coast championships in the
comliii* season.

Mng'oy Club 'i'rial isaianca.

Cash on hand >50. 1

1

Cish from trust fund .... 350.00
Vancouver game, l>ec. 9 ..... 190.00
Momoei-ship and subscriptions. 63.00
each from B. C. team 8.81
Vancouver game; Feb. J . , . . . 108.00
Refund from Ooak Bay renewal

fund, account loss University
of California games 278.B0

C. Rugby Union

'"t.'il $1038.43

E.xponaos Vancouver gaui*, Dec.
9th .....

hi.xpensea B,

delegates . . . . .

Expenses Vancouver trip, Nov.
24th ......;;

Wreath for Col) Wolfenden. . .

.

Expenses Vancouver game, Fch.
Srd

Expenses Vancouver trip, Jan-
uary 28

Bank interest ,..

Jerseys ........
Advertising, wires and stamps
ivoss University of California
games .....'.., 525.76

Balance Northern bank ....... 75.50

¥53.60

10.50

iia.:o

6.00

27,00

188 50-

10.70

24.00

66.76

Total .11038.12

CLEVER BILLIARD

PLAY LAST NIGHT

A very Interesting and clever exhibi-
tion of billiards was given at the drill

hall last evening by John Roberts, ex-
cUamplon of the world, and Newman,
tho young expert who is touring the
world with Roberts. Newman almost
doubled Roberts' score, running up 826
to the latter's 494. The match, which
Ih of 1500 points, will be finished to-

night.

There was only a small attendance
last night but those who were presen.t
were treated to a wonderful display.
Newman's highest breaks were 106, Sfi

and 63, and Roberts' 128, 112 and 41.

At the conchiaion of play last night
Newman wis in piny with a 28 break.

I'Dnlght, after the finish of the match,
Koberts will make some trick
shots. . Newman gave a number of ex-
hibition shots last evening wlftch
which opened the 'eyes of the specta-
tors.

Imparl Dudleigh and Percy Richard-
son have offered a trophy for the high-
est run made In tonight's play.

VANCOi;VE.R, B. C, Aug. SO.—P^alr-

vlew's senior amateur lacrosse team
furnished the surprise of tho soason
laat evening by hanging up t«hoir first

victory, defeating the New Westmin-
ster twelve on the High school
grounds. Falrvlew, by a score of 2

gonlB to 1, It was Falrview's first vic-

tory }« ten matches, aind'half a doien
intermediates had r. hand in bhe oon-
tipat. H, McDonald referued Uie rriatch,

which was wlUicased by a big crowd.
The Royals scored the first goal,

notchittg the point In th« first quartay.
In tho third period tiha Fatrvlewa
evened up tl^ acore and with a fine

<burat of apaed tallied the daoldtn* (oaJ
in the laat few minutes of play In the
fourth quarter. Svanaon aeored New
Weatmlnater'a lone goal, wWla Doldsa,
one of FaJrvlerw'B intemiwUate playara,
•corod »>oth goal* for the dinner*.
Both tMMBii played fMt maa olealt

la«ro««e, only oxm penalty beinc hand-
ed out daring ttm mattili.

xenniB viuh iFU^mdm,

This afternoon at the Tennis club
the llnals _of the mixed doubles, tho
men's doubles and singles wlU take
place followed by the presentation of

the prizes won during this handicap
tournaTnent.

Bax Xutr^y Kaotlntr

The J. B. A. A. Rugby club will hold
a meeting next Wednesday evening,
commencing at 8:30. .A large attend-
ance l« ex.v)octed.

In a letter to the president of the
associated boards of trade of eastern
British Colurnbia, the department of

marine and fisheries states that the
proposed fish hatchery on Kootenay
lake will be eatablished at Gerrard, at

the mouth of the Lardeau river, which
in paat yeara 'has be«n a natural
spawning place for aalmon, Negotia-
tions are being carried on for tho ac-
quisition of th» jveceaary land, and aa
soon aa It ia aecured tenders will be
Invited for tha eonatruotton of the
bulIdtrHT* and toma.

"The Olrl From Texaa" will be
played by Atiaa Verpa Felton and The
Allan Playahi at tha LAborDMgr U$A-
iiiMb Mondttir, e«ptemi>er »n4. •

^ *YMJE motor cycles
5, H, P,t^ <^M^&,i
f'n. p. Twift Cylinder,

'Klrive. . . .$350
t-^lrive. , . .$385

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government St. Phone 817. P. «0. Box 170.

Have you selected your igun.? If not, call at»i22o BROAD
STREET. We have the latest. in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker,,Fox and otJuer makes. Riflestand/Revjolvers,

different makes. Gun repafring a specialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Sponting Goods Bl'tone-Li83

Last

Year's

Rifle

Will probably be all right for thiJs season's
hunting, but it would be a wise precaution
to btring it in and let our expei^t gunsmith
look it over. Any necessary rejpairs would
then be done with that care and skill so
absolutely essential whenjdealing'with fire-

arnis.

Phone
663 J. R. COLLISTER 1321

Gov't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. W»€ specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fii7, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL.

Marconi Bros.
Succeisors to F. Nv Costln,

674 Johnaon Street

MB3B3T TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join In the ragtime tourna-

vanta now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now Installed la my
Garaffe at 981 View Street, a

Compiete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have aaciired the servcles of

an expert automobile machinist.

11 rapAln promptly attauaad

to %\ r«uma»bl« »toa.

A. G. GEROW

a«tai«na votvi, c«r«cr ct«wri«« a*d
Port atraata. (oonvanlant to averr-
thine), VIeterto'a Meal hotel, aewljr
ranoratetf thirovctaMt T»l«pboBa In

f«r Ckmniaa at aHtorata tanna.

s

THOHPE'S • \\ p:-,-;: !

GINGER BEI:R
t

>t .I' ' •/, .-

«^

Suits Made
By Us Are
ALWAYS
MADE
WELL

Charlie Hope
Phone a6S9

1434 Ooventtnent $tr«l(t

(
I wmmmmttm
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i L^_ Boglleh Wftppa Crlovcg. two doms-

FallNovelties
Unique Offerings in Street-Wear Accessories

Shopping Bags
Never before have we been able to offer so many styles in shopping bags.

The demand for something of quaint design and good wearing quality is un-

precedented; but we have made every effort to meet it, and when you see our

splendid stock you will think we have succeeded.

nf the

Egg-Laying Competition Now

in Progress at Vancouver

Attracting Great. Attention—

The Latest Bulletin

ALLIGATOR RAGS, first qiialitv

"^'"'-^'^ $20.00to

FRENCH CREPE BAGS^ fpr, even^

ing wear. Price,

CHILBREN^S HANDBAGS, in

fjTcen suede. 7^n

MOROCCO BAGS, finest leather

procurable,

lined, $9.QO to.

procurable. ^^^^H.QO
FANCY SUEDE BAG&taUB.wivy
andg««.,$..75..

. ^Jf^
' < • . r ' •

Other novel lines in popular style*—

,

all prices. • .

^Stgliah Gloves

fasteners, espif<?talJy good val-

ues. $1.25 and 85(|^

Gauntlet Top Oloves, with patent
strap laMeuer. Very reliable

g"lovcs ^1.50
Dent's Tan Walking Gloves, with

dhe. pi" two dome fasteners,

1(1 ...tpX.fO

Renter ^iiede Gloves, in grey,

tan, black or brown, $1.50

^"f^ i.Mfe
Trefousse "Dorothy" Ma'

Gloves, in brown, black, grey,

white and tan $1.50
Gordon's Guaranteed Kid Gloves,

in all shades. An excepti()nally

hi,c:h quality g:l()ve. . . . .$1.25
Kayser Kid Gloves, in blacky

white, pongee, grey and cham-
pagne. Two button. . . . .75<^
Twelve button ... . . . .$1.25

Scarfs and Collars

Real Irirfi Lace YokcB,' Ptttcfa

Collars, Coat Sel»» Bide Ft0ia,

. Jabots and Bow Ties, $12.00

to 60^

Real Irish Lace Yokes, Dutch

Collars • and Coat Sets, $$.00

to $w.UO

Large Lace Collars and Fichus,

suitable for afternoon or even-

ing gowns, $5.00 to. . . .$2.50

Evening Scarfs, in the very new-
est dainty designs and colors.

Si 5.00 to ... . . . . $2.00

Fancy String Ties, in knitted and
bilk effects, with or without

e, 75c to 25^

Latest i^fcts in Fall Bow Ties,

evcrVlfl^fign and color, Sr.oo

i to .' 25c

Fancy Ribbons, suitable

for millinery and
fancy work. In stripes

and checks of all

shades, $1.25 td 25^

Pillow Tops, stamped I Pij^oiltl, firf^i^ in silk,

,,,.^,;_,^,,.,;_„.; _ I

l^tt to $4.50

''-Ay''-'^:'"^--''---'-'::^^-^-^-: Lcathcr PlUows, $5.oo '

designs, $1.00 to 35^ to ...... . . tpM* 4 Q

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

"If It's New—It's Gordon's"

BuRKE's Original Brand

1849 1912

I

If

Brewed by Guinness. Bohled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For sale by all Leading Wina Merchanta.

The day of the oM farming in this

province, at any rate In the southern

part and especially on Vancouver Island

l.s ffone. The rough and ready methods

of the pioneer must, In view of the

prices of land, give way to tho most

Intensive and sclentlflc management of

crops and stock, and only t'>e man who
win face this condition and equip him-

self to meet It can hope to farm on a

profit.

Kven the pioneer on Vancouver 1«»

land must go into the wilds with a

thorough understanding of the princi-

ples of agriculture If he Is to do more

a bare existence for the

Ufe
timn,-.,™,..-^^- ,

until the wave or

t|Hi¥ tttr effg proiduction otin be urpra,

wltH trtftttr loc^ «ad wUft raore urn

ui«iv«y»lil« fTfoiMttt* an Vancottirvr

Istend and cotttlMarft, H. C. than aAmiut

any otber «p«el«a of tonmHitc Tb« t^iffb

ptUtm obtMimbla. «h* vnarAm^ <aMur»

ot the autwty to iWKrt. «tie damnnd wttH-

out tba InKportiistlmi of tytmr |l.0«#.0«»

worth of tMreOMW ^rt>» ot^M oOontHoo

and laaury tho adaptability of pouUty

laoattmablo valuo In hoavUy timbema
orfuntry costly to clear, all those repdtr

the poultry lli«Uit#y «r«rtby of tbo

e)oo««t utoAi' by *11 "iio haro tbo wol-

l*ro ofOo lHwvtiMO it.ttwt.lNaaLJgtilL

clasa come* ou butter than
light weight,

The special committee which Is In

charge of this cumpetltlon consists of

the Hon. PrU-e ICIllHon. minister of ag-

riculture, Mr. W. E. Scolt, deputy min-
ister of agriculture, Mr. T. W. Kilwards,

of Victoria, chairinan. and Stessrs. H.

S, Kalston. F. E. Harnier. and S, Tall-

man with Mr. .1. H, Terry, chief poultry
Instructor of the department of aKrl-

cullure as secretary and treasurer. It

Is to the last mentioned gentleman that

the writer of this article Is Indebted for

his Information in regard to the con-

test,

LEGATTl^rrari^teENCE

(Beff>re Murphy, J.)

Victoria City v. Payne: Application

to contlnu" injunction; turned Into mo-

tion for judgment on five days' wrltfn
notice being given. Injunction continu-

ed In the meantime.
Robertson, K. C, for plaintiff: Aikman

for defendant.
VlrtorlR V. Healy et al. Application

foi order restraining arbitrators from
proceedinK pending the trial of the

action. Dismissed.

McDlarmld for plaintiff ; Davie for de-

fendatit.

Re Penlasuiajr CUy
Home ButVUifj^ii^.'.

Too Late to

(Jilassify

Okk Bajr—6 roomed mofl.irn houte,
onr half lioik from far line. p»v«(1
treet, aurroundeil b> hlffh cl«»»
realdenrfu; gon<l nelghborhijod. In-
liude* eli'ctrk llglit flMure-s. bllii'li.

ullrlolti In kllcli»'Ci and bmh n.om.
Prlrc »<.4nn; t-rms ll.ftOn caih
balance 180 per montti. Let ui
show you thl» one. Brlll»h Cin
adlan Home Builder*, l.lcl . J13 Say-
ward bulidinc. Phone 1080.

Beechy
Head

flio nmm .Orfiited.'

a.nd Suburban
Application hy

.i^me^ti to

^ppllcationo for loavo to «l«b jtiifmoAi.
•tore tfiomloaod^r

..

to MO ^ «nM^ iHlabfloJtAli' on the only

ooand ^^MtfiK IwiMy afrfeuUurat pros-

pertty.

For these reasons the exg laying

competition, which finishes at Vancou-
ver on October 20, \n denervlnc of at-

tention since 11 ^m11 .tfford i"r-i' ••able

da.ta to which poultry keepers may re-

fer with conftdcnce and should stimulate

the rancher In out of the way districts

to see that he l.** keeping no Idle birds

amoHK his flock.

The following bulletin published liy

the committee of manftRcment sets

forth very clearly thf» nin; and his-

tory of the promotfi-= i>r tl. l.s competi-
tion:

"On ' '-toh'^r 1011, an interna-

tlorial: cgg-iaying rontesi «ns started

on the grounds of the Vnnrouver Exhi-
bition association, H.TstinK> and
will continue tni October the

present year. 'This contest Is the first

one ever held on ih.- American contin-
ent, .ind wa.i I ted conjointly

hy the Vancou-. , i i,.\iilbltlon associa-

tion, the British Columbia Poultry as-

sociation, and the provincial govern-
ment.

Thirty-nine pens of fowls, divided In-

to f(\n cl,i.<;8ep. are entered, making n

totalof 334 fowls In both classe.<t. Three
pens of fowls, six birds to a pen, have
been recolved from New South Wales,
one pen from South Australia, and ono
from Xew Zealand, onr from England,
one from the T'nited States, and the
remaining pens arc from all parts of
the prrtvince, Including; Kevelstoke.
Vernon, Arrow Park, Chllllwack, Port
Mann. C-^-ntral Park, Lulu l.dand, Vic-
toria. Sannichton, Duncan, Crofton,
KamloopB. ('hemalnu.«!. Salt Spring Is-

Innd, Cobble Hill, Hagan's, etc.

The contest Is being held with the
purpose of Improving the laying qual-
ttle.t of fowls kept in the province: to
ascertain the most suitable breeds to
keep; and also to find out the exact cost
of keeping fowls, and profits to be de-
rived by using up-to-date methods.

Monthly bulletins have been sent to
all the new.spapers published In thn
province, all poultry Journal.o publLsh-
ed in Canada, the T'nited State.s. Great
Britain. Australia and .New Zealand,
under the dlrrct supervi.ti.m of the pro-
vincial department of agriculture.

The Importance of this contest, and
the benefit to be derived by the poultry
Industry, more especially in this prov-
ince. (5 already fully recognized hy the
provincial governmont, who have donat-
ed $100 toward.s the prize fund. Tn ad-
dition, the Vancouver nxhibitlon board
and the B. C. Poultry association have
also donated $100.

In view of the generous amounts
that are offered as. prizes. It Is earnest-
ly, hoped that further donations may be
received. Should you wish to contri-

bute, kindly forward donation to Chief
Poultry Instructor, Department of Ag-
riculture, Victoria.

In poultry keeping It may he said

that 75 per rent, of the success attain-

able rests with the poultry man himself,

his knowledge and unremitting Indus-

try; the remaining twriity-flve per cent,

on soil, amount of capdlal and past ex-
perience.

It may he lain down ns n principle

thnt epg rroiluctlon Is no longer to be
considered a« a -TuesHon of breed, hut
or egg-laying strain and constitution.

In this competition several pens thnt

started off with a rush for the first six

minths are now falling below owing
to lack of stamina. Also it Is observa-

ble that those birds that moulted soon
after arriving at the pens are the ones
which are coming tn the top, and for

similar competitions one of the first es-

sentials to success is to procure birds
hatched exactly to th? period necessary-

tn ensure their coming on to lay at the

right time.

It Is true that the egg average yield

at Vancouver has been disappointing,
but It mtist fie remembered that the B.

r. Poultry association did not take over
control until a few weeks before thfr

or>enln» nf the contest and that though
the space was enlarged and several al-

terations made, yet another year still

greater Space will be set aside to give
the birds larger runs and more roomy
accommodation genernlly. wherever the
contest Is held. Agsin throughout the
whole contest blasting operations In
the vicinity have been almost contln-
uous and persons acquainted with the
Inniite tlmldiLyj^.pf . the MedlfttMnean
hrei-ds «rni liifilAlJK <>nderst4HPire ef-
feci of thin and- •Bperlally«Sionjr the
Leghorns. Tt Is possibly «»irinir t* thio
that the yield amonir the heavy wetfht

AA arOM' waa «nknt«4 atloirttMr ^MftSffr
ttmoi to fit* retuma. , ,<„^

Box V. Waterbouae and W«rA: Vk*
eenvtotlona herein were qoashod.-
Alkman for plaintiffa; Oavlo contr**

l^ho followins appeals from eonvte-

t
',uil> ima 'fty tng puma mugimaw aw
set down for hearing at the Scptomtoor
sittings of the county court; llov *<

Cameron and Clarke; Rex v^.Dlst |ko««

•*** C»-t »e» V. Mitchell; aoiCt _»>.<!*»***-

"Tlottl ^2); Rex v.'^klhg; Rex v.'AltsSarii;'

> tM.t at* Soyward bvtidlas. Phone

V. Baxter and Weaver^ Rex V,

Linden ct

> '

Re:*;

QifJH. ..„,

1 nch and Braden; Holmes v.

a', McMartin v. Melrose Co.

N'ew cases set down; Cooper v. Carter
ct al. Meronymous v. Cumerford; Otto
V. si<f (line; Bancroft v, Richards; yi«-
torl.i J'rinting and Publishing Co.. v. B.

('. Mining Heiord; Tartaro v. Norton
(iriffiths Co.: .Ion i ^rkhrlde ct nl;

\';ctori«» Fruit Gr. Klrkham and

Co.; p. il v. Thumnon et al; Coates

\. Sch! Manners v. Murray; Lundy
V Morris ct al; Vancouver Safe Works
v: Rich-'-d"- o-eenwood V, Cv P. K. Co.;

Fleti i Krfcman et all Silver

SprluK Hrcw'Ty \. Bleasdale; Hardwlck
•-.List; Nesbltt V. Pellow: Murray and
.Wes v Heath: Horth v. Island Cream-
ery; Drumniond V. Maas et all; Haney
V. Btedham; .\gnew v. Elliott; Cook v.

r-prlnger; Mcllvrldc v. Cameron: Torn

-

lir.son Co. v. Marshall; Bell v. Hutchln-
Kon; Goucher v. Sanders; Pavkh v.'

Phillips; Fletcher Bros. v. Ducres;

Mnhie v. Island. !' T; '

' V.

'>,',!,; Hamilton v. i
v.

U-torla Terminal <Jo.; .Mfcttlei Ilc/^liUng

("•'. V. Acton: Johnson v. Adamson; Dun-
fan and Gray V. Jackson; Sheret v. Cox;

r-'lemlnRT v. Shultleworth: Cadillac Gar-

Anderson: Computing' Scale
„,,,

. T ,,^.. On Chung V. Lang
orla Motor Truck

:mg V. Ohow Fan Gung;
nzle; Orech V; Bowes';

•>rn et al; Mc-
.. ( V. Hall; Wong

Wong Si Huey: Moulton v.

Voung and Xesbltt; Callow v. Stacpoolc

1 1 al ; Canadian Explosives Co. v. Loo
Cec Wing; Patterson v. Prior; Cauldery

V. Grant; Gibbons v. Bates: Taylor Mill

Co. v. Murray and Aves; Xaglna Singh

V. OJagrar Singh; Moore Whlttington Co.

v. Wilkinson; Ah Tim v. smith; Car-

tl.ew V. Pier island Co. ; Home v. Bayn-
tun; Longpre v. Ray; Adlc v. Davies;
.Vagina Singh v. Taylor; Clark v. Noel;

P'Iselll and Co, v. Richards; Barclay v.

I'e'-rls: Moore and Pauline v. Lavery;
Hanna v. Planta; Gardner v. Folson.

Duehe*^ Street -ii^-'roomert, inodern
hou»«, concrete founrtitlnn. < emeni
(ilden'nlkA, «ew»r onnnei'tlon. fur-

nace, eir . Price 16.40(1; $1,600 oaBli

bnlr.nc*- ,^I6 per m"nth; Inleresi 7

per r^nv. This Is an Itleal home
Brltliti Canadian Home BuUrtTS.
I..td.. "i" i Wayward building. I*hoTie

1080.

Fi>r Sole—(i-roomed hnuBe, strictly

modern, on Fernwootl Road, close
to Spring Kldge car line; lot S6.xl00.
Price $6,600; II.SOO cash, balance
arranged. Britlah Canadian Home
Builders. l..td.. 313 Sayward build-
ing, Phone 1030,

Cigar Hnd Fruit Stand—On Qovern-
T-^ii -^t : good location $2,200
H''tiiih Canadian llomii Builders.

. 313 Bayn'ard building. Phone
1 1'.^tt.

Wosfe OollM^^Mtk Bay,
bpagtloi^ mod«rn in.
' deco'ratwt tl>roO«hottt:

oar line:' fO mln-
/»«^ t»^«|ty. Priee •i.MHH

1»M.

l~»Bunceiow. t&edent. »
meau; lo miautee* wsDe from ear;
oemeat walks t<^ property: tarce lot
Prlee IMtt; «t,i7c oasb. hahmoe
aueJued. BHiHU gal^anm^
Builders, LM., St>
lag. Pbone lOtO.

Iwtl

Sis.'..Il ,,.., I- iA»i:i.i' ii iMii'

, Undli <tf* Jlfl'ift.at^»' hoaj!^
Slk'tMiti. fCBAtln^ on the h«w
trunk rOadr and running back to the
railway troclc, apien<iid aoii, plenty
of water, and well drained PriCis
are tI60 an acre less than any land
in this locality We will take you
out at any ilino to view this fine
proper! V Pilu*. $300 to $400 per
acre; terms quatter cash, balani a
1, 2 and 3 >ears at 6 per cent
Urltlsti Canadian Home Builders,
J13-315 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.^-^

BAB7 BOOKS

260 Acres
With three-quarters of a mile

waterfront. This comprises sec-

ilons 106 and 107. Will sell either
or both .sections at the rate of

a40 per .u rr. Terms half cash

and one year. This is easily the

lowest price quoted for water-

frv/nt in the district.

l!<ound Infestinent—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Homo Builders
while you can at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Uepartment con-

— -irlbute lo the dlvtrtends on Home
Builders" shares. Send . for pros-

' pectus: It win Interest you.

^.[Builders

Real. Kstale Department
Member* Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Ftoyal Insurance Company,

ThtVd Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Thone lOSO

Ernef^ K "ly. Managing Director

ni^e Co. V

C>i. V. '•:

l'^ ooVt

O-'.;

Gillil-

i r.rr.'.i. rl

>'.!trle V.

Pawn . V.

A rich agricultural district In the
Columhia valley will be benefited by
the trail whlolx Is beliug built from
Galena »Bay to Halcyon Hot Springs,

and al the same time visitors to the

.springs will he greatly convenlenced.
The trail is being constructed on wagon
road' grade, so tliat when the covmtry
develops Rufflclentiy It ma.v hi; widened
into a wnRon road. The work Is undoi-

the direction of Mr. Trimble. the
government superintendent, and Is be-

ing flone by men under the foreman-
ship of Mr. Andrew Ward.

Youthful, Wrinkleless )

Skin Easy to Have

iElberta Ueld in Woman's Tribune.)

Ypu who desire to regain a youthful
iinp'earance will do well to make the

acniialntance of the two simple, biitv

vrtliinhle, prescriptions here given.

To make an effective Wrinkle-

chaser, mix an ounce of .laxollte and a

half-pint witch hazel. Bathe the face
in the solution—Immediately

, every
wrinkle, '«, affected. It acts wonder-
fully 011 sagging facial mui^clp, also,

lh( lotion poj'sesBOB remarkable n.s-

trlngent Hnd tonic properties.

To get rid of an oRed, faded or dis-

colored complexion, buy an ounce of
common mercollzed wax at any dnig-
.storc and apply nightly as you would
cold cream, erasing this mornlnigs w'lth

soRp and water. Thl.s will alowly
iihsorh the undesirable surface skin, re-

vrnllng the younger, hrlghter, healrhler
^V\n underneath. I know of nothing to

efiual this treatment as a facial re-

iuvenator.

PROTECT
YOUR
DEAR
ONES
You have

planned, sjived

nied yourself

—

some dear one

worked.

and de-

all that

mav be

free from want when
you arc ^one.

But what have you

(lone to ensure that the

estate you have built up

will be efficiently man-

aged after you?

Let us tell ynu .'ibont

our faciliti-es for hand-

lin.q' estates.

Materials Best
Prices Good
Fit Guaranteed
Our Made-to-Order' Suits

Give Satisacftion

Ah Hoy
. L««eer;\Md f^j^/,i(aiMt.

1428 CovcrAmient St.,

<* ^

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

Have You Heard
Of It?

Vcrlhest Butter, Slbs. for.f TOO
Ifs all night. Try It.

JSJCIN^S GROCERY
f)im0. Qua«i^'"^^d .1ohnson

Phoa* IM

PORT AND Tlirw

60 feet extending 232 feet to

View, Street. .Xbls property can

be had for V^MHu^n easy terms

of payment. FwrTPhe adjoining

Fort Street 80x112 %m.MO is aak-

,,,, jiiik And for the 30x112 adjoining

"'"'iii.OOO ts ifMl*^ -I" comparison

the vrllig:^;:'mil*Z i" ^^t least

> fSDOO unter iOiiiB ' tnarket-

Kwiu^Huai; MA , jU^ . puiburban

«eir«a4a. .
'-

•-'-

Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

(E^

Office and Factories

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO, CAN.

Hall & Walker

A simple camera for the little folkr

The Dollar Brownie
Makes 2l4 'c^?* pictures, using day-

light Kodak cartridges. Has a good

little lens and a rotary shutter for

."tnap-shot'? or time exposures. Qual-

ity? It's made by the Canadian

Kodak Company.

Bljger Brownies from $2.00 to $12.00

Your dealer will gtrv or ti>€ will tend free

copv of the Brownie Book.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lto.

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

Where the C. P. R., C. N. R.,

Canadian Collieries . (Duns-
nuiir's, Ltd.), and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.
are .spending millions in de-

veloping the natural resour-

ces of the district.

It will mean big money to

you to invest here now.
Write us now for full par-

ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox \"allcy Specialists

Courtenav, V. L, B. C.

1933 Oovarament Bt. Fhoaa M

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one arre. nicely treed with

oak and evergreen, good view of

ni'>\int«ins and water. One attd

three-quarter mile circle.

A r«Bnlii« ba*g»lii at i3,«M

Ella & Stewart
lOS-103 Hamier BI69.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiMltmmmmm

COAL
During the summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 prr \

cent, on ordera of two tons and

over for cash only.
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A Good Ranch Proposition

CORP. HAY SETS
UNIQUE RECORD

Coutlnued front Pace B.

We have for sale a 150-acre ranch on Gabriola

Ishmd, 5 miles from Nanaimo, which is an exceptional

opi/ortunily for the gentleman who would farm.

1-ortv acres of this fine property is already under

cultivation, the balance being covered with saleable

timber. There is a 5-roomed house, a barn, 55x100

feet, together witl^ chicken house, hog pen. niilk

house, etc. There are 30 b^aBiiK>JBSk trees

trees about 2 |^|^^y^

summel^^p^' purposes,

this pro|wf%.

: There are about 75 seteiers on Gftbriola Isl&llt, t\«to

schools and a bi-weekly maitservicie.. The t^and h
I ' 3f^^?1llW an improved ferry acrviwf witlllSi|liii|l<^ «l

e near future. t ,.
» ^

Not the least point in favor o! this pfo0tiyi$ ilM?

^thin '"i^tim-w:

tied for first place hi the DoudoiialU

comp«iulon with ihlrty-etght points

each. They will shoot off the deadlock

tomorrow. This Is a match for non-

commlaaloned nfflct-ru. The Wood's cup

and |60 was carrlecl off by tho 90lli

regiment team with u total of 2,^^\i.

At an executive meeting of the

offlcerB of th« IJ. H. A. tonlslit, i-leut.

Hu.xhwood, A. i>. C, was selected

commandant of the Halma troijhy team.

Unlit'd States and CanaxJlun shots will

meet here on Sfpti-iiiticr 14 in thin

competition.

Yesterday's results: Grand agB^'egate

sllvfr medal and i'iO won by Oorpl.

U»\ ;
snon.l. Corpl. Crowe; third,

Sergl. Brown. Western winners Include

$5 each: Private Denholm, 90th. 382;

Color Sergt. Perry, 6th D. C. O. R. 382;*

Sergt. Hawlcy, 90th 382; Maj. McDou-
Kall, Fifth R. C. G. A. 381; Q. M. H.

Northover 80th 381; Sergt. Diivldson,

90th 380. Q. M. S. Hatcher, Fifth R. C.

^^j^lGUA,, 379, Lt. Col. Stuart. Sixth D. C.

ii^i^ idKk TR- 877; Sergt. Martin. 103rd. 377;

""''T "trt.' Blackburn, 90th, 377. $4 each: SergL
^ ~ ~ A.. 3T7; Sergt. Re-

M. 8. Cavcn, Fifth
[nit fftr I <^*'''f' ^"*^* ^••*^* °-

prioct jyhiqt^ it coniiderafbty Inwer than ^hy ffop- .

^^^li^ vidf^ity. Itwilfpay you to irivesttg^ie.

^^^^^li /|iltICE,'»m PER ACRE '^^'frb.^
gltlCE, flie PER ACRE

mi, <TO^thiid cashv jbaltftee i and 2 yeari,

Let ns tell you more about this property.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494-

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver;

Agents Pacific Coast Fire InsuraiiC|

MONEY TO LOAN

toUaw^DM ftil»b»d M nan***!: 100th,

v'Jth K BcorB of Si; 6th R. H. W. A,
pcore 8S; T9th, score 84; and O. O. F. G.,

with 34.

The winner of the challenge shield

was the Qovernor-beneral''* Foot Guards

v.ith a score of ilM. second were IStli K.

A., 379; Nlobe team third. 374.

Gzo^'skl cup—The cup and $50 won
hy CJ. G. F. a.; $45, won by 19th Royal

Itlfles. flr«t team, with 34«; $30, won hy

Queens Own Rifles, first team, 34i2;

$30, won by team from .Nlobe, 337: $20,

<'. .\. S. *.'., 3aO. Ne.\t In order— ijth D.

('. O. R., 312; 1 3th K. R., second learn.

303; lOUi R. O., 280. Wood's trophy,

first team prize. Wood's cup and $60,

won by HOth Regiment, white team.

2448; second prize, $42, won by «. O.

F. a.. 2429; third prize, $30, won by 13th

R. R., 2423; fourth prize, $IS, 5th R. t".

G. A.. 2394. Next In order—«th U S.

(). R., first team, 23ftl; 90th Regiment,
AV. R., black team, 2382; 76th Regiment,

first team, 2371; /.nd 4Sth Regiment,
first lertni, 2362.

ICxtra aeries B, five rounds at BOO

yards, $4.50 each for all possibles, pos-

sible 25, . .\mong those to score pos-

sibles were: Sergeant Batterghlll, 90th,

25; JSergeant Chamberlain, lo.trd, 26;

Staff Scrf?eaiU Ilawle.s, BOth. 2B $4.70

each —Sergeant M.irtin, 103rd, 25;

I.leutenani Martin, 103rd, 25; Sergeant
Nlcholx, 100th, 25, Corporal Moser,

HOT SULPHUR-WATER
BATHING °^yoi;t'=^A?gr^

BANFF SPRINGS HOTEL

Hm tka LARQBST iwd

MOST MbDERNLY
EQUIPPED BATHING
ENTABLIMHMENT ta

AMKKKA.

Immfnse new Mot Sulphur-
Water S#lmming pool. Larie
fre»h wmter swimminii pool.

TurkUh B»ths. Rurwitn B«lhi.

Over 101) Dre*»ing Room*.

Banff't Sulphur watfri are

._mouB
perlleji.

For infonnatlon recardtng
hotel rates, etc.. write or call

U l\ CHKTHA.M
City Vtut»»nBfr Agent

„„..... JulpL— -

famouB (or their healing pro-

IB ia-J* 'Jfe,'^3f#i-«»»t. Mclnnes. P. E. I.

LlffhtbopM. 4iri|« t4MiroShinter, Sixth

». -c arJtr vm 'm0KL>^touv. iflth..

iW Jb4'S7i: i^tct. BattevyHI%.|ttll.; p^^

iMrd:, tU; ' - . __,_..
' ^JMivtairnd'tOim^raVs ut »U«e. 7 stHtii.

«Mh at S64, 500, and t<M^ yeerds. Ffnt
VUUb aHA «»ver i»ftd«t ^won bjr i;)t»fi|t»lQ

Iter, «ttr n. R. tilth iieor* ct mt Ca«H

Uarmt HBWt^y tftlh." 'I'tlitrtl. Ht fifnrfiit

aln Wane, t

<2nd, Za.

yoth,

8p««Mng at the^ ttmt)
man 'CMMtoUfi <o»|[y><4 »»'

m»M» .
toM* .&»tci«l$*C.,.,.-

«.« Mth. R. R. «lih feBdt. «»f iMr Cmo. **»• position of tlw iWnwin dhuwh in

ill MnfKriid. ^ "THe^BMwWftt

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vandrvlllc nnd I»l.-tiirc ProBTamme

FrIUiij and .Snturdu.v

m'|i>.< Pearl Whiteside ~ Slnglngr Com-
.nedlfinne. Roma Trtft—Venetian Entertaln-

fps. Pansy— ScU« Drama. The Spoiled

Child— Litbin Dramaj Thp Country Lovers

—

HkiKraph Drama. Mr. Tibbs* Cinderella—
E.-<»anay Comedy. ...

Majestic Theatre
ProBramme 1 ridn.v and Snturdnr

Be Sure to See It .

•Norklace or Crushed U"Sf.i." Just
r'rptpndlnK." "Pair of Rn.its." -Tb* ThRC."
ThP Would-Be Shrlr.trs." "Willie Be-
rnmes -An Artist."

Week CommencinK Monda.r, Aujr. 2eth

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O, t.i. W. Hull, corner Blanch-

ard and Tatea \ . ,
•

TlIK MJtMAJiS ^TOCK CO.

PrcsentB the Funny Fnr'« irn-.iy

"Private Secretary"
Price**. 10c, ?0c and 30c. Matinee Wed-"'

neaday and Saturday, lOo and JOc.

Curtain 8.30 evenlni««; matinees 2.4J. Re-

aerved aeita on «ale

DKAN * HlS<0<K.«i

Comer Broad and Vale»

Af ^ Other WestemArs wiere: X^Hti lA,

Mcrdaet). IMnS; 101; fttir«t« WAlto^
l»tii.« <t•«|^ »Mit> Marltii/ l«tM| ««df^

»» fAt'nt Ittimt
'

ite' |» -a '0. A? ^*i4T<rt»-

pillMfM, 130th \. D. 08th, Trooper Arrh-
' -'^'

B. c. H.: Corpl Weeks, flOth;

^__.vrn, Kui n. r. a. A.; Private

,^^|lth; Trooper Hall. 20th B. il.

S7, Q. y\. s. Welnford, eth D. C. O. R.;

Private Hall. 90th; Q. M. S. Korthover,

90th and ScrKt. PaWsey, 7Jna.

Kxtra series C, 000 j'ards, $7.80: 15

pf&sible.s at 25 were made, the viresterri

top scorers b«lnR: Lieut. r..attR, 6th T>.

r O. R, 25; end Private Molecy, 90th,

2.-), Sixteen ties, winning $4 caidi: C.

S. M. J. Caven. 5th C. O. A.. 24; and

.staff Serart. Hunt, 6th D. C. O. R., 2*.

Wf:rc influded. $3 each: Prl\ffte Brldi;e,

7'ith, 24; Starr Serjrt. Hawley, flOth. 24;

Q. M. S. Mclnnea. iHth A. D., 24.

T nn=d"wne aRgregate team prize.

I, . challenRP nip and $36, won

ty :'iMn reKlment, Wlnnlpejir, which team

totals 1899; s-icond score, 1866; third,

ISoO; fourth, 1812. Kcxt In order: 90th

rcKlment, B'nck team, 1810; 6th regl-

r,i. nt. H '•
.

I-. G. A., 1803; Queen's Own
i.,i-if:H. 17;!0.

Dundonald cup—The two following

teams are tied for third place: 90th,

second team, and Queen's pwi^ RlfleB.

N<xt In order. ? ' >"ihe t(;am, Si;

•a8, 48th HiKhlan.! nd team. The

wmmmrvf

ottibnB of ^tne «ac!«tit m

tlf^ the cUil contiol of Krance -when

that control nvlght ha\e proved fntil

to both fAlth and morals, the Frencii

(:::anadlan.s had. under another rule,

pt'eserved to themselve.s a liberty of

worship, a af»adoin of religious govern-

ment, and nosslblUtles of Intellectual

culture auoh. as -had been pnJoye<i by

Catholics ta the same degree In no

other part of the , Brltlslt Empire.

The Canada of today was not the Can-

ada of ev,*n a very few years ago.

From being a colony It had become a

ifreat Dominion, the political Influence

of which In the councils of the Empire

was an ^t i-rowlhg force. It was

religion which could make of

ttip ConaUian pebtile one absolutely

united people. It wa.s the Catholic re-

liglon alone which had thl.«t unifying

force. Other religious hodles might

enter In and gain adherents to their

various forms of worship , and bertef,

but which of them would dare to hope

to join to itself even a minute fraction

of the Catholics of Canada? It was

they and they alone, with their existing

40 souls In every hundrcl of the popu-

lation, that could essay to weld a

Whole people Into somotlilnR approach-

ing religious unity."

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uaion Square

European Plan $1.50 « 4i|Hli" ,^*

f cOBVitifBnce.
' rj|inpHpHP|ipWrafV<^''y moderate
rates, titii me center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

til mTMIIM WH

Business

Buys

> .. *H

"****^^^*;'

TEWART

Victoria Theatre
Cdnunenrinit .Mnnday, Au|f. S6th

And flvp fi)llnwln(? niBhtg, with special

matinee Saturday. Avik. Jlat.

Lot 262, Broughton Street, size 60x120—This lot is
'

directly oppcsitc the new theatre and only 60 feet

from Blanchard street. Bmucrhton street is.build-

"'«>Mef of Broughton' and a ten-storey

structure, and the new theatre is now in cmn-^c of

erection on the corner of Brough.tp^,and Blanchard
"'

atl^^ l0^^ is splendid bti^'^at $30,000, on

terms orWcash, balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 per

cent.

"
It

f^^l

3Uaa V«ma Felton and the Allen rinrer*

Pi-ospnt

"Whose Baby Are You?"
Prices: iOv, 3.ic, 2Bc. Oallery 16C. fii>«c!»l

Matinee I'lioeo. Adults -'Sc, Children 16c.

All statu reserved.
Rencrveil neats now on sale «t Box Office.

.-"'
•i*^H|M'

strec|,|^ on t\iMAK^)^H

also*^^^ bu>inc; at $20,000, with $6000 cash and

the balance in 1,2, 3 years at 7 per cent.

See Us About These At Once

X'l* Kiiiini'«t Tr.-ivfstv In N'tiuJevni-!

j.'ai:bekt hali. * co.mp.any

"Kid Ilnmlpf

AmiTira'n Fi>n-mo»t .i iivciillc .'!|;ir«

Bt'I) .AM) NEM.IK HEIM
A Mltle Hit of J-:ver.vthlng

Anna—BELI-K * MAYO—Geo.

JI.M KKYNOl-D.S
SlnglnB nii'l T;itklng- CnmeilUn

Tlii' \Vl7.ai(i Muelcinn
KKKTORE

TWlI.UiHT .MOTION I'ICTt RES

WATSON Saves You Good Shoe Money

—BUY YOUR LABOR DAY SHOES HERE TODAY —
Oxfords—for the Holiday

We, have laid aside a

large assortment of

Ladies' Oxfords t.h^t wt'
have decided to let go at

a low price- They are in

Tan Calf and Vici Kid,

and are made by the

"Empress" firm.

TODAY'S PRICE—ANY
T^.\1R

m^
Children's "Classic" Shoes

$2.sa

Are undoubtedly the

best made and best

shaped Shoes made

in Canada for the

little folks. A big

lot just arrived of

this deservedly fa-

mou'^ make.

Holiday Snaps
Today we offer a tirsfclass patent J-bar

Slipper like illus-

tration, regularly

sold at S4.00. for

the marvclously

low price of

$2.45

COME AN.D SEE THEM. OfR LOW PRICES WILL

ASTONISH YOU.

<

$5.00
And no more, is the low price tor

the snappiest Button Boots ever

seen in Victoria. .Ask us for the

"Ridean" Shoe. They arrived

yesterday and are on sale today

for the first time. They are high

toes with the latest swing. Look

them over.

A
Gentleman's

Boot

Ask to see the

"Hartt" Boot-
new arrivals in

guninetal leathers in the "Dinkey,"

"Korker" and "Elnglish" shapes.

A dozen varieties

at $6.00

''Invictus"

Button

Boots

That have the

snap and ap-

pearance mily

seen in a high class shoe and never in

a cheap one. You'll like the stub toe

and the short vamp features. In

patent and gunmetal.

I
Price ' '

$5.00

We hope it won't, hut— if it does

—

will your old summer shops stand the

test? Better get a pair <liihs„Jl£a.vy-

.soled smart Shoes just arrived. Some

dandies in the new style tbe.<4 at

$5.00

Back to School Boots Now

Girls'

Button
Hox
tops.

Price

Boots In

Calf, ,
Mgh

llB to 2r.

.9:1.00
Button Boot.«< in vh 1

Icid, Hlr.cS n to 2,

Price f2.25

Boys'
Arc well provMed
for liore \Ti tJia

Alircn's solid boots.

.SUea H lo 13.

Price 9^.25
Slr.ea 1 to 5.

Price f2.7A

Persuade

your father

that you'vie

just got to

have a pair

of the.'^c high-top Boots with the buckles

at the top- In tan grain with double

soles. All the boys will have them, and

they're cheaper than cheap boot.s.

$4.00

Buys today at Watson's the- most

durable hard-soled Work Bootffr

Wc are speciali-sts in this class of

Footwear, and recommend "Wil-

liams" and "Ahrens" as the best

in Canada.
' iU''. ' t".,

King Edward

Block WATSON'S 635 Yates St.
"^ « . .._^ :

—^^————^MM—i^i—^iW«—i^»«—^*—

Money .Saving

Here
mttmtuitmk

--se

l.p' ... Mi ll
,i.T»:.;
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SAGOMB
148 «cre> on Xofth Salt Spring Island. K'OO yardg weterfronUgp. pretty aheltered hay with m^r^ anchorage. 3-4 of an hour
by launch from Chemalnu B. C. P. R. Modern ten.roonr><>J house with every .on^enlence. ho t and co ld water Uld~on. BepUc
tank. Good Hower and vegeta^blc gardens, one a/re orchard four years old, usual outhousea and barn. New 7l«m~for one
thousand Chickens, brooder houB'e. Incubator room and five Incuhator.s. IQ chicken houses. 2 granaries, free clover ra^
lOUO white LeglioriiH of the be st strain.

About :-. ocres. cleare d, in of which are tile drained. House suitably furnished. Cows, horses, gasoline ' pumps, boats
and necessa

I.

ry farm machinery. Exceptionally abundant pure water. Going concem. In perfec t working ordT^

$30,000. Easy Terms

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - . - - PHONE 125

tf'-V''•' ll.'..l....^.%.V.IiiiMi.-;|f/|

Exceptional Values
MAPLE STREET, ju.st off Willows car line. Two lots, each 57x120, level

and grassy. Easy terms. Price, each ^1,575

CILAPAL\X STREET, west of Linden avenue, all street improvements, 82 x
• 135 to a lane. Good buying, on easy terms, for $3,200

WELLLXGTON AVENUE, south of May street, large lot, 50x148, with
good view. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price

BROWN
l^^lgefcolnjr yktfm^ R«?il E«ta;t«,^R^i^iiige

i'j'Mtm^

BElM Ji m

SNAP---14 Acres, Half of it

Gultivated—at $1,100 peracre
The new buildings, including new 8-roomed house, with modern plumbing, waterworks sup-

plied with gas engine, etc., stables, incubator houses, poultry houses, with everv modern conven-
ience and capacity for 1500 chickens. Every building on the premises built during the past eieht
months. The improvements are well worth the price asked.

o
1

&

This is situated within half a mile of the new electric line station. "^M^^^W^^W^'^'
Property three-quarters of a mile further away sold for $2000 per acre. ' ^^^^^^#iS«iK
This property is on the crest of a hill, and commands a magnificent view. Price $20000 and

terms over three years at 7 per cent. >
.

PEMBERTON ^ SON

$1,900

,., tii2 Bfoad

i^'i
.' ^,w

Waterfront
EXCXFTZOHAXi ZITTESTKIXIKT

20 Acres, .1 inll« from -wliarf

on ^odd road. Splendid -water

and soil. No rock. On Salt

Sprtns "Island, Oiily' vihe liour's

rvin In launch from Sldne.v.

Price for ftw daya $150 par Acre

C. M. Blandy

.»«3sr Buf' ^Hv

Robertson, corner FaJrftetd. 1-X cash,
6. 13. 18. Price 91700

KoKs, between 8t. Charlee and Wlld-
wood ......... ... $157.-5

hlaonard, 60x120... S1600
OCKAN DOCKS

Ontario, one bloctc from docks. 60x
120. 1-3, 1 and 2 year*. Price $6S00

St, Lawrence and .MlcWRan, corner,
with new house. $1500 cash. 1

2, 3 years. Price SeOOO
PABKDALB

Corner and Inside lots, all prlcf«
8H.4WMGAN LAKK

. Choice waterfront lots, exclusive
with me

iiri-* i|IMH|||llH«

MlMtfMMM&i
,

fi ijf j^- ^ "

G6oi¥^

9S,Oao, terms. View of Gorge.

Monterey Avenna—Lrtjt 50x120
Price $1,600, one-third cAsh
balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

snoBl Bay—Waterfront, 2 lots
each 46x210. $2,350, one-quarter
cash, balance arranged.

Down's Realty Co.
122 Pernberton Building

i.'S Saywarrl. Phone 2fio5.

Bungalow Bargain
.')-roomed modem bungalow, just half a block off Oak Bay avenue,

on good street, good lot. garage, etc, for only ?4. 600. House contains

larg^c living room, open brick hearth, built-in bookcases and seat, large din-

ing room with four-pane bay window. large kitchen, and good pantry. 2

bedrooms and bathroom, cement basement dug out, piped tor furnace,

also stoves^ In every room If desired. Lot nicely fenced and in lawn.
House has large verandah back and front, light, sewer and phone.
'*"his i-s a sTwin at the price, and {1.000 cash will handle, balance any
ifasouablc tcrm.s to suit buyer.

F. STURGESS & Go.
I'hone -'559. 318 Pembcrton Bldg: Open Evenings 7 to 8

Real Estate Agents
Advertise in The Colonist
For Best Results

Good Value—Oak Bay Lots
Vlctovla Avenue

—

50xl4S. to 20ft. lane $1,375
OUva Street—57x130. close to Oak Bay avenue $3,100
Monterey Avanne—49x113, all in fruit, trees $1,475
Kawport Ave.—.50x110, adjoining Golf links $1,850

Above l-,t cash, balance fi, 12, IS.

ilembers Victoria Real Estate Exch«inga.
BaTWard Block. 0roaad Floor. rhona $984.

Crisp
Snaps
MxlM feet on Doadlas St.. adjoin-

ing fire hall. This property Is for

all practical purposes a cornrr.

•2(1,000

Jamea Bay, corner Niagara and Boyd.

108x100 $1,000
I

HlllAlde Are., «0j5l20. with 2 hoiifms.

This Is rinse In property ....$0,500

WaterfroDtnjte, 80 acres, Saanlrh

Peninsula. Particulars at office.

Per acre $fl50

It will be worth your time to In-

vesiltate any of the above.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldgman Blid(.. 1M7 OoremnteBt St.

Beal Estate Ixtana Imafunatm

Just Look
A beautiful house with B rooms

fully modem, nice garden, fruit
trees, dr., good neighborhood. 2

minutes from Fort Street car line.

PRICE $3300
Cash I.t.tO.

Balance HO a month Including
Interest.

H.A.BELL

Extra Special
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Hillside Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 6y X 145
And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—$6,500—TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Exclusively by

ileinekey & Shaw
^^"The Home Finders"

319.330 Saywara Bolldlnr

R41 Fort Phone- 1741

Sutlej Street
Fairfield

Fine clear lot. Price only

$2100. Terms.

Buy in the Colquitz sub-

division, the besi invest-

ment today in 2 1-2 mile

circle. $450' up. ^

Oak Bay—6-roomed bunga-
low, large lot, with mag-
nificent sea view. Price

.'?63oo. Term>

How Does This Compare
With Other Prices
On Cook Street

CORNER, ^4,000—ON EASY TERMS, TOO
Investors: You should enquire into this. It is bound to

double your money in three months, as things arc going now
in Victoria.

Sole Agent:

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange
P. O. Box 900 ph^„c 2926

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1 3 16 Douglas

Ralla Singh & J. Kalla Singh
ijMl Kstate. toil DoofflM Bt.

;
Corfter Blackwood and King's road: atxe

l!l«Xl««: price $4,000;. third, «, 12 and II.

Corner Bay and Prior St.; else >«xlOO; price
14.7)11; third, «, 11 and 1«. Corner of
.Kkn<$t>eater and Sumaa, llOxItOxlZO: prl°*
JJ,M»0: third, «. 1} and It. Ba^ St., tikar
'Ctf-k. ana lot (Oxiso: |>rlce I2.6»e: third,
4. 12 UUI II.

JK^' i

ABlCXaABI^S SPOT TOM BWIBB
OXAXXT pmoroBiTxoirB

6 acres or more of very pic-

turesque sc«nery In HAPPY VAIf
LEV district. A combination of
rock, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yates Street

Cadboro Bay Road and BowRcr Avenue
THREE SPLElflHD STOM 8ITZB IW THIS mAPIDI.T OltOWlWO

XtZBTBICT
.^0x228, with lane 00-^,^
.50x220. With !ano io'"^!;
50x130 »!».«:. .»tn»

•
• • $3,000

The corner lot sold for $4, 500.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Il8-;i9 Pcmherton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate E.xchange.

An Exquisite Home
At Victoria West

Just outside mile circle. Lovely 7-rooiKcd hou.se on lot so x
120. One block from car. All modern convenience^ In avery desirable residential district. Just used enough to take
Llie newness off. \ cry easy terms

; .S5000
Why Not See.iUs About This At Once?

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Pkone 3308 .Alerchants' Bank Building

Country Home
lleautlful elRht-acro ranch,

short distance fmm city with
modem 6-ronmed buniralow, sta-
ble nnrl STiraRe.

Owner leaving for Old Country
and win sell at a aacrlflce.

A. 0. G. Crawford
Phone.- SZZ». J17 Oentr«r BJdg.

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
ElKht-roomed. modern bungalow. .,tono foundation, all improvement,

half acre of well laid out Rrounda; parage. Price, on good terma tlU.OOO

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
IlayiTcs Block, Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estat-c Exchange

'Phone 8;6

Gonzales Heights
We have several pieces of choice acreage fronUng on King George

Terrace, within five minutes; walk of the car. commanding ma^lflcent
view of the sea and mountains. For price and particulars apply

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Rooms 101-2 Pcmberton Block

Victoria, B. C.
i^one 1381

Beautiful Lot, Cheap
IT HAS A FINE LOCATION OX PLEASANT AVE.

50 X 125, to lane. Ea.sy terms. Price 1^1475
Snap This Uj^ Before an Expected Rise in Thiii Vicinity

R.^H. DUCE
* MefnBer Titftria Real Estate E^*charvge

^.,
704 Fort Street.

Phone 304.

"#—»

Willows
Bt. Patiiok Btraat, B0x1!?5. 91,S00

Dunlevy Btreat, .=iOxl 2n, ,. .$1,725

Ssn-guU Btreat, 50x120 «1,876

PJo/anon Straaty 50x120. .. .fl.aoo

Emprasa Straat, 50x120 ..$1,900

Marrlon Strsat. hOx 120.... $1,875

Xottl Bay Boad, S0xl25 91,550

Burnside
MUlgrova ATanna, 50x175. .$1,000

Bumilda nomA, fiOxl.'iG $860
Coldnthal moad, 60x204 . .$13,60

Battltford ATanna, B0xl20.. $600

BCaddook Btraat, .'•|,lxl20 $700

MafftJM >tr*at, 60x112. .$575

.

^i«e:Etsioii mlty CO.
n» TatM $t.

A Nice
Little

5-Roomed
House
$4200

\

.

Xcw and modern in every;

way. $800 cash, balance

arranged.

Grubb & Letts
Central Building '•

K MHaiMWai M
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Lan^ford Homesite
Ei,£^ht acres, 4 culhvated. within 5 ininuics' walk of Langford Station, and only

Smiles froni \"ictnri;i. Properly all fenced. Charming new six-roomed bungalow,

all rooms panelled, modern. Coldstream water laid ..n. nice garden and lawn.

Stable, garage, chicken houses, 50 fruii trees, excellent s,,il. Price, $7,000, $1,500

cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

C:ill at our office and see pictures of ibis place.

:;x:

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. ()20 Fori Slrcc

xs Real Estate

Established 181)0.

^

i>«

other Swfrty if^^nity/this^is* ,

certt^aJw*' Thc'fii^Plty is high and ^
dry. ha^ fine trees and ww^d makt to

,

JnTW*

Schreibef
Members Victoria: Real Estate Exchange

« > .liiify I b.

.ubbock mi
Phone 845 405, Gentral Building

Y k 'hy

[^jjf

r «»

^ i "ly

It Faces the Park
There is always a great advantage in haVing a

h'ome that fronts «jn" a i)ermanent open space, an open

space thai cannot be built on or "blanketed."' Thi.-^

large corner lot that we are offering for a few days at

a sna]) price, is on Cook street, near Dallas road, fac-

ing tlie l)cautiful Beacon ilill park. It has a per-

manent outlook unsurpassed. The lot measures

60x13-'. We are asking

$5,500 On Terms
Better speak for this NOW,

tt»

l̂ ints^v^

Lot 50x120, with a two-roomed _5hack. Good situa-

tion with magnificent view.

PRICE, $950 CASH

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Heisterman, For-

man&Co.
12 1 2 Broad Phone 55

,
General Agents

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

Xew seven-room house, panelled hall, dining room

and den, large pantry, furnace, full size basement.

Three large bedroo;ns, bath room and toilet separate.

This is an exceptional!)' good buy at

$5,500
Terms, $1,500 cash, balance arranged to suit

]mrrhaser.

rant& Liiieham

Fire It^^ti^ce

ales Street.

\y$800 CASH
Handles a new seven-rgomed semi-bungalow, with full-sized

basement, piped for furnace and all modern conveniences.

The house i.s but a stone's throw from Beacon Hill Kirk.

Price ......• ................••••••••• .^ooOO
Balance Easy :

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
f Phone 145^/»T TT^^vt Cf

The Office You Have
Been Looking For

Lar^c. commodious offices for rent in the third storey of the

n^vv Fitzpatrick &' O'Connell premises on Government St.,

near Fort.

Reserve Today, for They Won't Last Long

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

Snaps for

The Wise
Oliver St.— I Lot ..$1800

Moss St.— I Lot, 50 X 1 16.

...... .. .?2000

CUve Drive— i Lot. 70 x loO

$1500
Metchosin St. — i Lnt.

$1300

P. R. FLEMING
643 Vicv^ Street, Phone 2307

STRAWBERRY VALE
W'e have ."^onie ,'^plen<Ud home sites, containing from i to 5

acres, all cultivated, with fruit trees, houses and outbuildings.

Ideal locations. Prices and terms nu application.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phnnc 34 1.

T

^2U) Langlcy Street

A House
Bargain

ON TITREK-gU.snTKU .UILK

A modern •VipU-birUt «lx-rooin

bviriKBlow on tlie southoast corner

Camosun and Johnson Ftri'<?ti»" for

98800, on terms, l.-^ n remarkably

goort InveaUn.-nt. Ilcvonu.. MO a

month.

We are the »olo ngcnts.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Cq., Ltd.

VM. ITM. fX9 xrottBo« AT*.

..mmmm^^f!^^':-

TO MEN
It you tlT^' parUculnr ahniit

;lin houso you live In nnA ^ant
a rpally nice comfortabln 7-

ri.nmccl lioiise. new and moilcrn

In eve:/ rcupri-t. and In which
you can feel at home tho moinrnt
you enter the front door tkn^

where yotir wife will bo saved
all thosn iinneceasary atepa

which wonu'n have In mo»t
hoiisfs.

This home haa cvcrythlnit th«t

^•oti can rtcBire—vipw, comfort
and convenience. The jvrlco and
teitno are right. If yoaj ar«

lntprc»ted, call on i

RUDD&NEWI\4AN
643 r*Bdor» mtv—'.

Prince Oporge Hotel Block.

Photia 3741.
""

iM< '
.wii'H '"""

' x iifiii*
!

I l l

HOUSES
I'KK KS FOR O.NK WKKK OM.V
.V«w « rdom tottaKC modorn, in pkv-
td district, near Woodlands ruad;
tuny terms; price .... .... $!i,OOW

Now ti mom housp, modern, In !>amo
district; easy terms; price .. W.OOO

.\"nw 7 room house, modern In every
detail, beam ceilings, hard wood
floors, two toilets, laundry tlWys.
furnaco, etc., view of lb" ""a, pav-
ed district; «oiitb ' of .May si., a

lTi>iiiitv; easv ti>rm.s; price .. $8,000

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exciiange
r'honc 3804

Bank of Mnntreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage

Robert F. Hicke>
Parksville, V. I.

MOSS
STREET

*j«^i** -fw."

^ighi-fobmcfl house, electric

fi.xtures. just completed,

close to car and school.

Easy terms ^5250

The House Men
620 Yates St. Phone 3713

i iw i i<Mi>.iiiiii III IP ' i»ii
i

.
itmtmmmimmmmmm

RT \^VENUr SO 3t

ET 50

$1650

$1260

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortg'ages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

jiroperty preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

victoria, ». O.

$25,000

100a Brofcd Str«r,t.

3 Lots. Foiil Bay. ideal waterfrontage ,'J^95CK)

6-Roomed Dwelling, Hollywood Crescent, cl-c lo beach.

Modern. Price $5500

5-Roomcd Bungalow, Finlayson Street, extra well finished,

fitted for furnace, large cement bascnicni. Terms S750

cash, balance monthly payments. Price $4000

6-Roomcd Dwelling, Davie Street, good location. Easy terms.

Price
$5000

Garden City Park— 1-4 acre lots, beautifully treed, close to car.

Terms, ?50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price $450

2 Offices to rent, Camosun Building.

IVIcPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL lUlLDLXG, 616 VIEW STREET

-A:nd easy terms gets a lot 60 x 120 feet, with income, on

Johnsofi Street", between 'Quadra and Vancouver.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. 'WSSSSSW Victoria, B. C.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE
Nine acrrs for salp, close in.

subdivides beautifully. »l.<sn

per acre for quick sale. Will

show ffkndsome profit. .uarter

oash will handle this money-

maker. Apply:

Gordon Burdick
6a0 BROUOHTOW STKBBT

Phone 2608 P«mb«rton Block

Oak Bay
Corner Olive and Brijfliton ri.io'-.

120x121.6, on terms «4200
Corner Oliver. .Saratoga and .St.

Patrick, 12(1x240x120. on three

..(treetB, on terms $8750
All the lots are beflutlfully

(reed and arr Ideal home.«;U09.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, MAbOB BK^ok

p. O. Box 78B. Eaona liifi.

ACREAGE
GLANFORD A\'KNrE—6 acres, just outside 3-inilc circle.

Price, per acre $1500

W'EST SAANICH ROAD—4u .uio, 20 ac^c^ cleared. Price,-

per acre ;.•••• $425

City Land Co., Ltd.
T20 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Oak Bay
Marion St., 1-2 block from

good car line—New, fully

m.odern, 5-roomed house,

with basement, on good

lot. Cement walks, etc.

$ioco cash, bal. easy. Price

$4000

EyREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333,

Kennedy Lake
Clayoquot Dlstrkl. Ififi acre.s of .strictly flrst-rla.s.s aKrlcultural lands.

Crabapple and alder bottom, 1 mile of waterfront, with Rood landing.

Se\Tn mile."? from wharf, p<).^t office, school and »l<rpen.

Thi.i land '-an easily he cleared, and price if away below value.

Ownrr must realize and will accept, per acre. 918.50.

Term.?. $1,200 cash and balance to arrange.

C. S. WHITING
Phone I4nn. Rooms 11 and 12, Promla Block. 1006 Government Street.

Skinner St.

—

7-rr<i->m hoime, modern;

Kite nf lot, i:fiil2n Prl'.-e flO.nOO

.^foPtereT ATe.^S-rnnm hnuii<'. Iiisl

rimplcfrd. Rll iTKrltrn lmprnv<>-

m^nts; rizf nf loi .ifix 1 30.

Price fft.700

Murray & Erb
4ir> Central Bldf. Phone 20n2.

Craigdarroch
Lar«e corner, with itplcndid

"

view, clone to Rockland avenue*.

Price M.Vod CMh, or- H.1'00 on

term«. Best buy In this Sub»

division.

Dalby & Law»on

Wanted
Two nr three .'sections oi Fra.ser River or Ncchaco

River l'rr)ntap:c, within reasonable distance of Fort

George. Apply to

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Brotighton Street, VictoHa, B» Ci f

' "
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Announcement
The Vancouver IVfilling and Grain Com-

pany, T^td., Vancouver, B. C," beg to an-

nounce that they have purchased tlie busi-

ness of T. H, Home, corner Broad and

Johnson streets, and will open a branch with

complete stocks of Flour, Cereals, Feed,

Grain, Hay, Straw, Poultry Supplies, Seeds,

etc. The local l)ranch will be under the

management of Mr. Robert McKee, for-

merly of the head office. This arrangement

will be effective Sepi. i, i()f2. Offices,

warehouse and dock at Kingston street.

Telephone 487.

Wondro
%^

|i^Bf%s spoke of tt."

—Coriplntiiis, Act II.

Tlic man ,who go^^s tnto a store aiid ^i/sivcs it to the

"Salebmag^^^g«a|f a- go6(| i;tgar for li^^ is very much
^^ aiiMrlte^-«& without a comp^^^Mte'^txia:like ^JJ^MM^/'^I^ without a comp^i

straipi^^ilirou are uncertain, the
taay get

rt^'M'
*!. i*
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Perfection'' Cigar
3 FOR 25p

Will fix the standard in your mind.
If you are a smoker, the Davis ''PERFECTION" de-

serves your attention. '

If you are a "3 for a quarter" smoker, "PERFEC-
TION" deserves your undivided attention. ''Smok-
ers say w^ondrous things of it,

"PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's Gh9icest

tobaccos.

IT IS MILD—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
MONTREAL

Makers of the Famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-

Quarter Cigar

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

DESIGN FOR TWO NEW PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Now that' 'the contract for the con-

af the two schools to be

ty the school board, one on

Cecitia street, in the Burnslde avenue

district, and the other at the corner of

Lionel and Victor streets^ in the Oak-
l4nds district, have been awarded,

work' on Ui^ Araction of t^ taUUUMS
will be pMJ^k. ^"t *»*#i^^e

„ (T" 'tMiii > fA^Tt'

TO ^lllflillLOEIIS

need of further accommodation for the
rupi(ll.\-gr(>wing rfchool poi)ulation be-
ing keenly felt at present. The above
is a perspective of the new structvrres,

which, with the exception of some min-
or differences in style, will be practi-
cally alike. Each will be a six-roomed

, bulldlnjr, thoroughly fireproof and
equipped with all the modern features
of buildings of their ki||||^!|j^ovlslon

hm been ,made .;pr.. lu^in^ipiiiinaions,

^:^

Victoria Board of Trade to

Launch a Movement Wliich

Will Be Made Nation-Wide in

• Its Scope

The discrimination apainst Cana-
dian-built shipping- involved in the
present customs tariff, which has long
been a point of contention betweer^, the
Dominion government and those Inter-

ested in the shipbuilding industry, is

to be brought before the government in

forceful terms by the British Columbia
board of trade.

Victoria had an example of the in-

justice of the present state of affairs
when the minister of marine and fish-

eries, Hon. J. D. Hazen, was approached
by Mr. G. H. Barnard, M- P., In regard
to the tenders for the fishery protec-

tion cruisersT
It waS' pointed out to Mr. Ha»en, as

it had been explained to bis predeces-
sors, that the present arrnnRenipnt, x\n-

pay customs duty upon all: their iron
plates, machinery and everything else

which goes into the construction of a
steamship, whilst a Hrttish-buiit ship
I an enter t'anadian oprts free of cus-
toms dut.v, was unfair. iBut, as the re-
sult proved, the condition.s were such
that an old country firm got the con-
tract for the fishery cruisers, whilst the
Victoria people, who were willing to

tender upon fair terms, were outbid,

Just ^by thi.s arrangement of the cus-
toms tariff.

The mutter Is such an Important one
for every section o£ the sea coast of

(\pnada, whether it be on the Pacific
or the Atlantic, that the business men
of Victoria have decided that active
action must be taken to endeavor to

secure a remedy. The transportation
and commerce committee of the British
Columbia board of trade has drawn up
a report on the subject, which will bo
aubtnitted to the council at an early
(late; and will, if then a|)pro\ed, bo sent
on to f)ltawa. While representations
along the same lines have been made
to previous governments, the board of

trade has hopes that now there will be
a better chance of securing a remedy,
whether it be in the form of a bonus
to Canadian shipbuilding or the imposi-
tion of >! duty upon .ship.s built outside
of Canada.

It is Intended to make It a <'"nnada-

wlde movement, not confined to any

and each ran be added 'to to make' it a
ten-rooincd school, with assembly
room. The buildings, the plans for

which were drawn b.v Mr. C. E. Wat-
kins, school architect, will cost about
144,000 each, exclusive of tlie heating
and ventilating systems. The contract
for the. Oaklarids school has been let

to Messrs. Parfltt Bros.; that for the
Burnside avenue school

,
to Messrs.'

Luny 'Brps-

i>a.tnfmmft'^im'i^'vn:mmvsmtt' every
seaport of Canada where shijibuilding

is possible and profitable under wise
and national condition^.

BY APPOINTMj:.VT

LEA & PERRIMS'

SAUCE
With Salads

Thm Original and a«naln« WOBOrBIXJlSMnw:.

J. M;. Douglas & Co., Mo.ntreal, Canadian Agent^.

[H-

KILLED BYJLEPHANT
How Mr. riill«r Maltland Met His

Death In A/rlca

MOMB.\.SA, Aug. 30.—Details have
been leceived regarding the death of

Mr. R. 1\ Fuller Maltland, of Lumbwa.
Mr. Alaitland was hunting elephant
near Inijemps In the Baringo district

when ho came across a herd. Having
selected liis elephant, he managed to

get eight shota into it without in-

flicting a fatal wotm<l. The elephant
at once made for the thick bush,
whither Mr. Maltland followed, not-
withstanding the warnlnigs of his
Somali porters. The elephant turnei|

on him, and as it charged he hit thd
beast twice more. Neither shot proved'

fatal, ancf the elephant picked up Its

vlcltni, flung him against a tree, Bn4
knelt upon him, reducing, the body tp a
shapeless mass.; The bodx was later

taken into Baringo and there burled.

Rev. J. S. Henderson, for nine years
the pastor of St. Andrew's Presby-
terian fhurcb, Xew AVestmln.<<ter, iias

received an unanimous call to the pas-
torate of St. .\n<lrew'.>» ohiirch, Kajm-
loops.

NEED A HOUSE?
ARE THREE ES^PTIONAL
"'Tm HOMES

''"''''

•'—Ml&M'ihLni Luimnai
'ida a pleasan t 9^'^W'l'f, 9\

li^'iplrStraits, with mountains in tS^^^f^h

^"'^Jknce. All three are situated in the desir-

able Fairfield district. They stand on ample

. lots and they are all examples of thorough

and artistic house construction. Each has

six rooms, open fireplace, dining-rooms pan-

elled anrl burlappcd. all walls tinted, base-

ments have cement floors, and furnaces.

THESE ARE SURE TO GO QUICKLY

$4,500 Each
On Easy Terms

'.'i|(y

McDonald Realty Co.
Phone 3aii. 610 Pandora Avenue.

k

'j^

Cut Office Expenses by Calling at KEITH'S Today

1

Ladies

!

Think of the social functions ahead. Buy

distinctive note ]\ipcr, canl>. etc. nt' ihc fin-

est qualities at lower prices than }-()u ever

dreamed of.

Sample Bargains

!

Crepe Paper, per roll. loc—NOW 4 for 25(^

Waste Paper Baskets, 600—NO\\ 45i^

Writing Tablets, special (|uality ])apcrs and

distinctive st}Ics and sizes—PRICES
REDUCED 20 PER CENT.

Private Linen Envelopes, two packets for

25c—NOW 3 for 25<^

Ladies' and Misses Visiting Cards, usually

25c pkt.—NOW 20c and 15^

ine
That This Is Only

A "Sale"
It is as different from the ordinary sale as our goods are different from what

you'd expect at these remarkable rates. There's no "junk" in our stock. We

bought each item with the idea of living up to Victoria's high standards of good

taste and good (juality. As a huge advertising scheme, however, we hitve decided

to sell every item at "junk" prices. Ladies can choose the finest society stationery

at unheard of prices. Men can purchase office supplies at figures which will

mean a big drop in office expenses.

Men!
Here's one way of reducing running ex-

penses in store and office. Make a few

notes—calculate your supplies for a year

ahead-r-thcn come to Keith's.

What Keith Offers

:

Foolscap, Journal and Ledger Paper—A1,L
LESS 25 PER CENT.

All Blank Books, such as journals. Ledgers,
Cash Hooks, Bill, Counter, Index. Order,
'Uime, Letter and Memo. Rooks—RIv-

DUCED BY 25 PER CENT.
White Laid Office Envelopes, usualh S^oo

per thousand—.\OW $2.00
Business Envelopes, large size, usualh- Si.^o
—NOW ?i.6o

Manila Envelopes, usuallv $i.2S per thou-

sand—NOW ,.\
' 95^

Hig:h-Class

Private Stationery

At Cost Price

KEITH'S
732 FORT STREET and BlaH^ard

<! '
. i

Everything for the

Office— at Prices

"Cut to the Bone"

II
I
' ." ' " "
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Blue Funnel Liner Brings Larg-

est Stiipment of Silk Brought

by Any Vessel for Many
Years

CARGO VALUED AT

OVER TWO MILLIONS

Holt Vessel iVIade Fast Run

Across the Pacific—Landed

Large Number of Chinese at

This Port

%
With a cargo valued at .considerably

over $2,000.(MM«Wt4t&a^Me steerage

passengers, Wl^iiMilr^^tai). Captain

r:\ans; of th^'lilitd 1?^nni^,|tMk r«»chcd

t!ie outer wharf yesterday MmmfJ^f*-^'--
a fast nm tm^twik tgm FiMi|M,/4M|m|i^Dr
her voy«iB«'«B^"li*9rpo«t; "Wti n%ui
broujtiit |»4t IbfttM of CAW sitkt mnittt

>«pt>r?xUaikt«ly flJBOO.OQO, th* tertMt
shipment eArried by any va wtiuA ot Hite

line, tAd th* liuveM for ssWrn) year*
taroilOiit by 4|iy^v«4»eL Tbe cargo olAo

IiMOMed 1^4K>» MUM* ot tM. looa iMrttf

o** ittoft tirfr hUrx botlara to be tls«

luiMiqilMft ftt Vwnooaver. The total cargo
«»# mifoiiir t«,M« tons measursmont, h«<
ing: llmftad ot^Yj^^.l^ fSapaelty of the
vessel, hr oKiwa fraicbt- vttpvtA thtan

wtUt. H anttafc -.Wtxt •y|cttrrt»„tl>wft. h
^ImTtitott )^ tuieral fr«tght. Including

^'^^y^UKf'IHti.tire bricks, and a varied as-
f-nrtmettt^'of merchandlsp. For Seattle
tfic ijtoamor iia& 600 tons and for Ta-
coma 2000 tons, and 2000 ton? will bo
(ll.'charged at Vancouver. The Titan
landed 378 Chinese at the outer Wharf.

, The Blue Funnel liner left the Mersey
on June 22, and arrived, a day in ad-
vance of her schedule, making a fast
voyagre across the Pacific. She main-
tained an average of 13.5 knots an hour,
and would have broken the record held
hj- the Protesllaus for this line had not
dirty weather been encountered 'during
thf last two days. Calm weather pre-
vailed until arrival off Vancouver Isl-

and, when drizzling; weather with fog
and a moderate sea was encountered.

,
With the arrival of the Titan at the

outer wharf the dock.s were well filled.

The Senator, of the Harrison line, lay
across at the other berth of the old
wharf discharging, with the C. P. K.
rteamers Otter and Princess Sophia
nsttrn loading for Vancouver, the for-
iTfr taking a cargo o,f Japanese ^nd
ChincHo merchandise ex the steamer
Pndo Maru, and the steamer Uniatillii

i'^y t*t I'K'' oihev side , of this wharf,
While the Rupert City was-astern of the
TlUn, loading fertilizer for San ^edro,

JAPANESE LEAPED
FROM SADO MARU

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, ClneniatogrB.ph Cameras
k.nd Lanterns.

A2nat«ars' dsveloplng snd print-

ing doas at sliort notlos.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we hare.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
71S Vasdora Strsst

W* are baUdlng fifty

raaolies at

ohloken

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district.

A FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN FARM
WITH LIVING HOUSE AND
CHICKEN HOUSE, toRethpr witli

fifty chlcltenB. for 9360, payaole
as foilo-nH $10 with application
and $10 monthly.

The price for this week Is $350
tlHlP^rice for next week Is 94OO

tip to juauoa fala ooiiieMvataa in the
muiider In PubUn tit t<otfdCltaHes VHA^
crick Caven41sh and '^flibinal F. Burks;
way killed on the Metbven/ Caatla aean
.Ca^etiown within 'a tew years altar tli^,

Mir

/.I I

Tried to Swim Ashore When KTippoa
Ynsen kaisha liner Naared Seattle—Bescuoa by Tug Alice

AA'hen the steamer Sado Maru, of the
Nippon Vusen kaisha line, was >nearlng
Srattle on her way from Victoria InwaJd
from the Orient on Thur.sday morning, a
young Japanese. K. Yatsui, jumped from
tht liner's deck and swam to attempt to
make a landing and ^- ii- rhr- immigra-
tion officials. He an in evading

'leers, aud was i;ikcn in charg^e'nr
-(- friends- when he reached shore.

For nearly two hours the younw .Tap-
aiicse, barefooted and hatless, was In
the chilling waters of the Sound and
liad it not been for Captain Bucklin,
master of the tug Alice, he would ha^e
been drowned.

A.S Tatsul went over the side of tho
.Ssdo Maru he took with hlh a •'ma'l
I'oard, with which he expected to reacu
shore. However, the tide was against
him, and -he was .soon carried within
.=hort distance of "West Point light.

The Alice was steaming up the Sound,
hound for Seattle, when Captain Buck-
lin's attention was attracted by cries
for help. He ordered a boat lowered
and two men were sent In the direction
of the sound. They found the young
J.ipanese completely exhausted and In
a semi-conscloUK condition. He wa.s
placed aboard the Alice and brought to
the Grand Tiunk Pacific dock, where he
v.fi.s takpn In charge by a Japanese rm-
Pii. ycd in a nr-arby cnmml.sslon house.
I.atrr he wa.s taken to the Japanese
Jiolorvy In tiiu; southern part of thu
city.

Yatfiult told i.-.i|.tHin Hiicklln that he
I Hd fallen overboard in the darkness
f'lu! wa.s a member of the crew of the
.(do Maru. His s'.ory. however. Is not

! ' llevcd by the members of the Immi-
ijratlon service, who were searching Jor
liini yo'.-terday.

Tfoa BoBoraas hart 'Itecn in tfn« Mt»
vloe.of the Aasooiated OH company for
several years as a tank ship. Recently'
she was chartered by the Union Oil

company. March 12. In a heavy south-
east blow, she dragged her anchors off
Gavlota and went\ ashore, two of het'

crew being lost in the heavy surf.

W<hen at Honolulu some months ago
a chief engineer was murdered by a
drunken fireman, who was condotnncd.
to die and afterwards had his term
commuted to Imprisonment for life.

He l.s now serving a sentence in Fort
Leavenworth jail, Kansas. The man
committed the murder In the dark and
Instead of killing the man ori whom he
sought to wreak his vengeance, he
made a mistake and clubbed to death
the chief engineer, who was a great
favorite with all aboard. The murderer
was convicted and condemned to bef

hanged. An appeal was taken and the
conviction uphelcH. Influential friends
got a petition up and after several
months President Taft had the death
sentence commuted to Imprisonment
for life.

Politician Exnected at Outer

Wharf Today Exceeds in

Size Any Steamer in This

Service to Victoria

TheWestcrn Far

& Colonization Ca,

Limit€d ^

mJSBSSBmBBd

TAKE THE BIG and COMFORTABLE

S. S. "Prince George"
OR

S. S. "Prince Rupert"

TO SEATTLE
10 AM.

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
C. l\ EARLF, JA8. McARTHUp,

City. PH.ssr. and Ticket A^t. Tel. 1212. Doek .ind Freitflit A^ Tel. )S431.

,1-1 '.

ALASKA FREIGHT RATES
HAVE BEEN REDUCED

Alaska Staamship Company Iiowars
Tariff—Huniboltlt Line Not to

Meet the Cut

ROSECRANS IS

TO BE REPAIRED
Oil Tanker Damaged Bndly by Tire at

Alcatra* Hsu Had an Bventfnl
History

Tlif oil i,iuJc.'r RosecriiM.'-, suf-pt by
fire wnd torn hy pxploslon.s. on Tuesday
iiiRht at Alcalraz, will be pumped out
11 nd towr-d 10 San Francisco for re-
pairs. An examination made yesterday
.=howed that the fire had been confined
to the boiler and onglnerooms nnii was
«ll above the waierllne. The explosions
r. rre con.sidercd to have been due to
«C(Mimulatlon of Kn.«. It Is cxperted
fiot J7r..000 will , (IV. 1- t!,e loss.

The loB of the Ko»orrHr« contfllned
many cxcltlnK pages. Built In OlHSgovv
In 1S8.1, and launched hs the Metliven
<'««tle. slip was later purchased by the
'nlted .Stiiles government, rechrlstcncd
<i»neral Rosecrans, and used as nn
f.rmy transport In the Sr«nish-Amerl-
tan War.

One of the "Phoenix Park murderers,"
r-firry by nnme. the Informer who gave

SEATTLE, Warh,, Aug. 30.—ImpoU-
ant reductions In freight rate* from
.Seattle to all Southeastern -Alaska
ports were announced yesteroay by C,

.1. Joneis, traffic manager of the Alaska
Stcamslilp company.
The reductions tfin-_'c rrnm xi to |3

a ton and Includ. inodlties.

We are restoring tiin tiaiiHs m effect
before July 31 when an advance of

from $1 to 13 a ton on all commodities
from .Seattle to Southern A lasiui

Hftris -

iirtiro ^etffiotv-'^'sintf "Wr,"

Jones ': ly; "The Cause of the

reduction Is light offerings and exces-
.slvc competition, which wu have de-
cided to meet with lower rates. The
northbound cannery shipments are
about over for this year, but the south-
bound movement of c«nncd salmon ' Is

very heavy. There will he no reduc-
tion in rflt(>s on s.iinion."

To Cut Off Old Saise

.\lr. .lono.s cxplalnod tliat three years
ago the Southeastern Alaska lines en-

gaged In a rate war during which rates

on all commodities were given impor-
tant reductions. I'. ' lis reduction
was restored, anil the Alaska
.'Steamship company will go back to the,

old rates.

Officials of the Pacific fToast Steam-
ship company said yesterday that their

company would undoubtedly make the
Siime reduction.^ In tariffs and meet the

rates announced by the Alaska Steam-
ship company.
The Northland Steams'hlp company

also advanced rates from Seattle to

, Southeastorn Alaska ports on July 31

and although no announcement has
been mtide they will probably make
the same reductions and restore the
rates in (>rr<''-t in-rore tluit lime.

Humboldt to Stay Vp
Nn reductions in rates will ]<r made

by the Humboldt Steamship company.
General Manager Max KaMsh yeater-

dH.v expltdncd that thj's corhpany hud
not participated in the advance mi Ip

by the Alaska Steamship company, the

Pacific Coast Steathship company and
tho Northland .Steamship company and
tite same rate.s ip ' ffcri in thi' prist

woul'l obtain.'

H. C- Cantclow, general , frfigtit

agent of the Pacific Coast .Steamship
rompnny, was In Sesttle yesterday In

conference with local officials of the
line In regard to the advlsabiiity of
meeting the reductions made hy the
.Ma.ska .Steamship compan.v.

Largest of the steamer.s of the Har-
rison-Direct line plying to this port,

the steamer Politician, Capt. Woolffm-
dcn. Will reach the outer wharf this

morning from Liverpool, Glasgow and
.\ntwerp by way of . Santos, Honolulu,

San Pedro and San Francisco. The big
steamer, a four-master of 7.228 tone,

left tfie Mersey on iiay'llth, tilasgow
live days later and the Belgian port

of .\ntwerp on May 30. She called at

Santos, Brazil, on June 22nd, and
loaded a .shipment of coffee there for

Californlan ports, and reached Hoholulni

on .luly 31 St, Some delay occurred at

the Island .port and it was not Until Au-
gust 8th that the Politician sailed after

loading 25.000 cases of pineapples. She
-left San Francisco on Thursday morn-
ing.

'I'he Oaf Ismail «d.s the largest

steamer of this line which has visited

Victoria bef.dre the coming of the Poli-

tician, which is about a thousand tons

larger than the Craftsman. The Poli-

tician has a large amoimt of cargo to

laad here, Including 700 tons of steel

pipe for the city waterworks.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one* way to, cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube^ Is Inflamed yiHi have a rumb-
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when' It- is entirely i Deafness is

the result; and tu • inflamma-
tion can Ue taken out and fhls tube
restored to its norm?il condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the^mucbuai SQrfa.ceB.

\Vt will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Senil for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by "Druggists. 7Sc.

Take Halli'p;amily Pills for consti-
pation. •.

, . ,:.

.

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Evftry man of a family should keep

tliis remedy in hi,s home. Buy it

now. It may save life. Prick, 85o.

L

FOR SAN
ERANCISCO

AND
80VTHKK.N CALIFOIIXIA

Froin Victoria. 8 a.m. every Wednetday,
S. 6. UMATIULA or CITT OF PUEBLA, aJid
10 a.n>. every Friday from Seattle, S. S.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeagtern Alaekii, Sept. S, II, 17.

2X, 29, S. S. .SPOKANF- or CITY OF
SEATTLJ^ If-Rvpg Seatllf nt f) p m.
Ocean and rail tloketii to .Sow York and

alt other cities via Ban Francisco.
Freight anC Ticket Ofdces, 1117 VTharf

Street. -•-. '

„,
K. P. RITTTET & CO., General A^entH.

CI^rOE A. ROI.I.V. Famenxer .\«reot, 1003
Oorrrnment Street.

8 a. m.

Point Grey.—-Raining
ii2; smooth.
" Cape Xntxu.-^^—Kaitiiiig"; Ss- "•,,-

51; smodth; Humboldt abeam,

p. m., southbound.

Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; S. 20

29.78; 65. «poke Minnesota 6.26

out, James Johnson towing 5

Out, Maverick, 5.15 a. m. ; out,

Yak 6.26 a. m.; In, Titan, 3.30 a m.

,

Pachena.~Cloudy; S. E. light; 29.55;

'56, light swell.

Trltingle.— foggy; raining; S. W., 29.-

03; 50; rough.

Katevan.—Jlalning; calm; 29.05; 56;

smooth.

culm.

>;. E., 29.04;

10.45

miles;

a. m.;

a. m.

;

Shan

ESQtJlMALT Al^ NANAfjfO RAILWAY CO/ /

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Labor Day, Sept. 2, 1912

B

'HIRD FOR THE ROUND TRIP

u'rsa^^if
Store fttreetj 9 a.m. and

For further particulani^

,4 and 2. Final return

tigvfty Depot,

>" T,

^. R. Ticket dffices

L\:M. Di.?t. Pass. Agent

CANADIAN AIKXIC'AN PA( IHC MTKA.MSlUr Co., Ltd.
Regular salllns* to and from British Columbia ^ port* and MpxIco rsrryinj

carso to and from Biiropcan points, ' Montreal, .Ht John, N. B.. Halifax and New
York, via Tehuantepec route, on thro<i(?li liiiifi of lading.

Next Snlllngr, S. S. I.on«i]nlp, Soplembcr 15th.
ThroB sailings monthly fn>m Liverpool, one from aiasgow. two from Ivondon,

four from Hamhurg, and direct regular salllngB from French and Mediterranean
porta.

.lOHN BARNHLKY, Agent, 1003 GoTt. St.

New
4ft,.S24

Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC
American Line White Star-Dominion

SnIN
from
Nrw
Vorlt

SEPT. 7
SEPT 28, OCT. 19, NOV. 9,

NOV. 30.

Pl.TTTioutli—C hrrbonrjr—.Southampton

Atlantic Transport Line
New YorU—London Direct

Red Star Line
New York— F)ov<'r—.Antwerp—Parts

White Star Line
K^w Vork—Qiieenntown—Liverpool
New York—PI.Tmouth—Cherbourg—

Southampton
Boston—Qurenstown—Lirerponl

?<'ew Y"ork and Boston—Mediterrannui expense.

ComoatiT's Offire, Room "B" BnlIe.T Biilldlnir, Serond and Cherry Streets, Seattls

OR LOCAL UAILWAY A.NI) STKAM.~!HU' AGENTS

Monfr<«l—Quebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAURENTIC"
Largest and Finest Steamers on St.

Lawrence Routs

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EritOPR IN' COMFORT AT

MOnKRATE R.VTES
Twin .Screw S.S. "Canada" Bad

"Teutonic"
ONE CLASS III. I CABIN SERVICE
THIRD CLASS CLOSBD ROOMS

Basrgage chocked through to

Ptenmer in Bond. Embark night
before Balling. No hotel or transfer

Are Your Books Safe?
Many a man has lost everything through hot haviner proper

fire protection. - , :

DON'T BE CAUGHT IN THE SAME BOX

'i'l- Lica-sl;

FLOUR FOR MONTEAGLE

The plfdiiior Prlnc«>ps lOna a( tlic C.

r. R., <'npr. .Salnty, Ipft 8oattle ypK~
tnrda.v with a CHrffi. of ISDO- -tons Of
flour for uhliiment to the Orient on the
steamer Montf-ajrle, whUh Is .-icheduled

to leave for tlin Orlrnt nn Tupfwiay.
.Space ha« been reserved for 2600 tor^s

of flour and whent on -.itlm- (1 -K. "Hk i.

Ilnpr. Tlve Montcagle will have a telg

carjro, every liicli of Hpacf being re-

(lulred on the vesBel. Mtiny iinniten-

xers have a-ivQ b^en boclt^^d.

Dead
smooth.

Woon
Tatoosh.—Cloudy; south; Bar. 29.79;

Temp. 56; «ea rough.

Polrt Grey.—Cloudy; S. E,; Bar. 29.97;

Temp. ,53; In Rowe -Vuul Marmlon, 7.26

a. m.
i'achena.—Cloudy; a. K. ilgh; Bar.

2ri.60; Temp, 58; sea smooth.
Kstcvan—Ovprca«t; calm: Bar, 29.57;

Temp. 58; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Ralnill^' slight,

.sea .smooth.

Ikedn.—Cloudy; .\. W.; Har. 29.11;

Tcinp. 58: sea Hmootl;.

Triangle.—Cloudy; W.: .strong; Bar.

28.88; Temp. 54; sea rougl..

Prince Rupert.—Heavy rain; i^nst;

light; Bar 29.23; Temp. 54; sea smooth.
.Spoke Camosun; due Prince Rupoct 12.-

.^0 p, m.; Princess Mary rtue 2 p. m.
Dolphin 7.15 a. m. off Green Island;

N southbound.

6 p. m.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; S. 10; light;

Bar. 29.08; Temp. 60; In at 1 p m., "Wll-

Ham .Tollffp, out 2.05 p. m. ; in, Vad^o,
1.15 p. m.; out, Strath.-fprey, '1.25 p. m.
Cape l.,azo.—Overc-a.'»t: S. W. ; Bar.

29.61; T<>mp. 63; sea smooth; Chelohnen
at Cnnipholi river, 2 p. m.. southbound.

Triangle.—Cloudy, west; Bar. 28.92:

Temp. 46; sea rough; spoke Prlneess
Beatrice at Nome, 2.15 p. m.; north-
bound. Prince Rupert off Cape Cau-
llon.

Tatoo.ih.—Cloudy: S.. 13 qilles; 29.75;

5fi. Out. Mflvllle Dollar. 12.55 p.m.

facherB-rClntldv:.%. K, fresh; 29.68;

54; moderate; denso.

,
Estevan—Cloudy; calt;p: 29.25; 55;

rncderate.

Dead Tree Point— Passing showfrs;
N. W., light; smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.23; 54; sea

Btr.ooth."

rri««fr RUpp«.-^<?loufJy; calm; 29..1B;

59: sea smooth. In, Camoaun, Xt.att;

out, 3.30 p.m.. In, PrIncesH M*ry. 1.41

p.rn. Prince Albert at Marine D«poi, 2

p.m.

ATrueHdp
For Student* and Faculty I .,

A ready pen i.s a neoes.sity in the jpresent day institutions of
learninp. It help.-; to belter work and more of it, and minimizes
expense and inconvenience.

Wa

Ton
w•RTTING in an art; Waterman's Ideal isa part of the art.

Thi.<5 pen has doubled man's writing capacity and saved
vastly on previous methods. Every part of Waterman's

Ideal is a thorough development of our clo.so study of infinite

individual requirements. The patented features and "Waterman"
ideas are recognized throughout tho world for their efficiency.

Rigid inspections of quality and finish, under which every Wat-
erman's Ideal has to pa.sa, are the foundation of success, tor mil-
lions of our pens, in every country of the world, In sati.sfying and
helping each particular owner. Illustrated booklet oa request.

From thm freaf »torm$ in mvery commmuty in th« wortd

' L. E. Waterman Company, Limited
107 Notre Dam* Slr««t, W^ MobItmI

Fireproof

SAFES
and

VAULTS

We can offer you the. best inducements in the way of terms.
We have the largest stock of Safes and Vaults in B. C. Call

and sec us before buying.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., U-
Canada's Largest Machinery Supply House

510 Johnson Street
Phone 2020 Victoria, B. C.

Waterproof Coats and
Gapes

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND VESTS *

REEFER COATS
MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Bldd&

M

mum
•iMiiri

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLOlltST

rimfw v^»i«Jlll»i*l t y<W»iw4*>«i.W'r«r«|i»»*^ .,«-»- *-
jf
^.
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POOR PAINT
Is no better than co paint and costs almost as much as good
paint. MARTIN-SENOUR ioo%- Pure Paint is the paint

that best.combines reasonable cost with highest qualities-

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Our New Perfection OToiler
Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil

as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

\i uses all the heat.

It cooks evenly.

It broil* both sides at once.

It doesn't smoke.

And of- codrte you are familiar with the

New VtT^ction
%»'( i« ibi^ua »!>*!««•

Oil M^k'Stovc
It itctuch a conrenience all th« year

round. It will bake, broil, roast and toast

jutt a« weU ai a regular coal rakge.

A>k to tee tha New PtrltxlUm Store at your
dcmlen. It ii hanclioinely Bonked in nickel, with
cabinet top, drop iKelTc«, towel racki, etc. It Kai
long, enameled, turquoita-blue chimaeyt. Made
with 1 , 2 or 3 buraor*. Free C^ook-Book with
eTery Uove. Cook-Book alao ftv«& to aoyoaa
•codiDg 3 ccDta to cover mailins coat.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited

Reported That H. M. S. Defence

Is en Route Here From Far

East— Nothing Known at

Esquimalt Regarding Visit

H. M. S. Defence, an armored cruiser

of 14, (500 tons displacement, is reported

to be en route hero from Hongkong. A
private letter received from one of the

officers of the warship, belonglnff t^i

the China squadron, says the Defence

uas leaving Uonskong at thti beglnnln.:?

of AuRu.st en route here.

The Defence Is a four-funneUed orulti-

er, 490 feet in.leuKth, 74.6 feet beam,

and 26 feet deen. and carries a comple-

ment of 755 men. She carries four. 0.2

guns, ten 7.5 Inch, sixteen 12 pounders,

and five Maxims. The vessel is one or

the Minotaur claas, built under the

1904-5 estimates, and designed by Sir

r. Watts. -

Nothlng.ls known here regarding the

reported comli\B of the cruiser Defence,

or of the purpose for which she is mak-
ing 'the voyage across the Pacific.

UMATILLA COMES
:FROM GOLDEN

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE

Authorized Capital, $6,000,000 -

WINNIPEG
Paid Up Capital, $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President - - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President - - - - - Capt, Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

rion. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikovv Sir R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - - Robt. Campbell

Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders ofl all Countries bought and
sold.

Canadian Bankers' Association Money Ordefs sold.

Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign countries.

Branches distributed throughout all Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

ADANAC

MatsJtl
—Says the Bartender

Everybody's drinking "Adanac." You really

can't blame them. It's the purest, most
refreshing water I ever served over the bar.

AND BELIEVE ME
as a blender for wines and liquors it's in a

I*

class by itself. 207

At CafM—Het*te, Bart—Drag StorM or from Oroeer by Bottle

or e«M. 8m>« for our Novrt Booklot—"How to Mis Driolu."

THE CALEDONIA SPMNGS COMPANY. Lteitad

John Robertson & Son (Pacific), Ltd., Victoria, B. C.

c
M.i«

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLOinST
J

Coest mmm^ company.
reached .li^rJliN)^ wharf y^

inwiniM"
iliaPr/imj

CTraniclaco, encoun-

tered ihlcK 's^^itK'off the coast end
made a dikiy<-ii run. Sh* readied port

about 5 a. m., and after spending five

nours iiere proceeded to Seattl*. At
the outer wharf 147 tons of gen'Ci'al

merchandise iwas discharged and a num-
ber of Victo'rians embarked to mabe an
excursion trip to Sound ports. There
were 115 passenffens from San Frtui-

clsco. Those wh were:

C. A. Xewton, H. !'e, Al-

t)ert Elsenberg, J. B. Sj. Mrs. Q.

A. JjaKarge, Mrs. Thorn; ..:.. A. C.

Stanley and wife, Mrs. lAndsberg, Miss
Lianclsberg, VV. F. B->i"t:':, J. P. Vye
and .wife, H. O. :.; u, W. H.

Smith, W. O. Masier, .Mrs. \\". Bedbury,

IClwood Bedbury, Gerald Bedbury, Wm.
Jure^lns, li. U. Dean, H. UaltK, J. B.

Huntington, S. Myers. D. Gray, K.

svachech. Mrs. J.: C. Rose, Mrs. M.

Booth, B. W. Dlcksin and J. A. NMck-

ola. '

The excursionists who embarked

her« were: Miss Marjorle B. Abraham,
-viis.q uaisy Wnilams, Miss Annie

Johnston, Miss Eva J. Russell, Wlinam
Ruasell, .Harold I'^edtherston, Dorothy
Feether.ston, Mrs. J. Featherffton.

SUEFERED AGONY ^

FROM DYSPEPSIA

IT. C. STXSX.XK6, ESQ.

GLENOOE, ONT., Aug. ISth, 1911.

"So much has been said and written
about" "Frult-a-tlves" that it might
seem unnecessary fo'' me to add my
experience. But "Fruit-a-tlvcfl" were
HO beneficial to me when I suffered
with distressing Dysipepsla, that I feel

called upon to inform you of the r)t»

marlcaljle and satisfactory results I

have had from using them.
Dylppopsia and Indigestion as every-

one knows, can give you more uncom-
tfMtable ho^rs and days than OMpI

Ecompl«iiJ|i;^ ,^ ^ ^^4^^',

glad
:hoUl^

»»^«^°f .NOTr.j-?^ lym^fWftt I

I

: I-

BRITISH INDIA LINE
ACROSS THE PACIFIC

Report Says Outcome of Freight War
With Japanese Lines WiU B«

Service Trom Calcutta

The latent phase of the transpacific

freight traffic situation, particularly

that fronr- India via Hongkong, which

has been agitating the shipping world

for a year or more, is to bo a new
line Vrom Calcutta to Puget sound vln

Hongkong by the British-India Navi-

gation company, which has lomg doml-

natea East India coastal traffic .
anri

which recently established a new serv-

ice between Burma and Ja^Jan, saya

the SeatUe Post-Intelligencer, Plans

incltide immediate construction for this

service of four new vessels of about

ID, 000 tons each.

The Nippon Yusen kalsha, a. subBi-

dlfced Japanese line maintaining n

service from Hongkong to Puget sound

ports via .Tapan, as well as other ser-

vices all over Uie world, estebllshed a

new lino under subsidy between Japan

and Calcutta, asking that the new line

be admitted to the "Oelcutta Confer-

ence" lines. This new line was estab-

lished in opposition to existing lines

from Calcutta to Hongkong and Japan

and WAS deslsned particularly to se-

cure the gunny sack exports from

ln<1l!i. Aflmls.slnn to the conference

was refused, and after about a year's

agitation the Japanese lino was

droppwl from the conference.

It Is i^nderstood that thcnew trans-

pacific line of this British company Is

being established In direct opposition

to the .lapanese service, and the con-

test for transpacific trade Is assuming

acute form.

NEWINGTON BACK
FROM ISLAND COAST

Had Uneventful Orulgs—Kalad and Oiin-

hlld to Raturn to Tlctorla Today

The steamer Newlngton, engngert In

the fishery protection .service, with Mr.

R. J. Led well, fishery protection officer

on. boarii. returned last nlwht from the

west coast, after a.n uneventful cruise,

not a poaching vessel being sighted: and
the steamer Naiad and launch Qunhlld
v/ill ret\irn to port today. The Naiad
and Gunhild were chartered for the

fi.ahery protection work until the end of

August, and their t^hartei-s expire today.

It Is not known whether they will be

rjnowed; and the Newlngton Is awaiting
ordet-s regarding her work. With ttu>

beginning of the cohoe run now on. It

is anticipated that the Newlnginn will

continue her work near the entrance of

the strait of Juan do Fuca.

The Steamer "William Jolltffe, with
Captain Newoombe, of the fishery pro-

tection service, on board, returned to

Vancouver yesterday from a trip to

th« northern fishery grounds, and left

Ih* mainland port yesterday afternoon
en ronte to Ladyemlth to fin her
bunVers.

MUe ooM arorta

The steamer Vadso, of the BodcowltB
Stennshlp Company, left Evans, Cole-

m»n and Evans" wharf yesterday morn-
Int «n route to Nmis and way O^TlP 9^
northern B. C.

factory state ________
sfmLING

Why don't, yon try *'Frult-a-tives"7

50c a box, 8 for 12.60, trial size, 25c.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of

price by Fruit-a-tlve«, Limited, Ot-
tawa.

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATIERXH

Importers of Chinese and Japanese
Silks of every description. Call a.n.1

see our stock bcforo purehaslnsr olsa-

whcro.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
I 7 I,5 (Jovrrnnicnt S(rm«t

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Head Office of the Natural Resources Security Com-

pany, Ltd., will, on September 15, 1912. be moved rr()m Van-

couver to Fort George. The Vancouver olTice of the Company
will, on and after the same date, be located in ()2()-()21-G22-G23-

G24 Vancouver diurns) Block, Cranville street.

The removal of the Head Office of Ihc Company to Fort

Georo'e is rendered advisable and necessar^^ because of the

rapid development taking place in Central British Columbia
through the a|)pr()aching completion of the Grand 'frunk i^a-

cific, and the immetliate beginning of construction on tlie Pa-

cific and Great l£astern.

Work on the transcontinental is in actual progress right at

Fort Georgu, and we arc aih is'jd that construction on the Paci-

fic and (ireat h:ashrn will proceed south from the Fort George
terii»iittLa||||||^{iext

^j

ofniation H"ffiat work
arfff British Columbia Railway n5

vipto the Peace RivejB^ft«isitel.Ai.|p co

n^
Jurin
LGeorS
e Natu

nionton, Donvegan
:Fort George and

same time,

f the eight

om-

ealize rophecy

Message BOY
WANTED at

The Colonist

Job Room

SmokeTa!KNoJ5

A CLEAR BUSINESS
HEAD

And he&vy, rich, oily cigars don't

jlbo. Too heavy for your nerves.

TRey dull your senses and slow

you up. Ydii need a bright eye,

strong heart and steady nerves

if .vou expect to be somebody.
Stick to the mild, delightful, sat-

isfying

UZZ.I> 10<<' OIOAB
I.ITTX.E BOBBIE 5(^ OZaAR
Jlalf the .=ii:;e and half the price

Made by

Vallens & Co.
Al83 Mfgrs. of L-ft Preferencla

Ask voiirDoctor

^Ihpany has for three

years made concerning it—that it will be the RAILWAY HUB
OF CP:NTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA.

As this company deals alm.ost exclusively with Central Brit-

ish Columl)ia investment o[)portunitics, and will continue to

specialize therein, its management l)elievx\s that the compan^'^'s

continued financial success and the intercj^ts of its clients will

best be served by transferring its Head Office to Fort George,
the TRANS1>()RTATI0N CENTRI^: AND COMMERCIAL DIS-
TRIBI TING POINT of one of the largest and one of the most
naturall}' rich districtsjn the Dominion.

In addition to the-very large commercial territory in Brit-

ish Columbia, Fort (ieorge is "the GATEWAY TO THE RICH
PEACE RIVER COUNTRY—a district as large as the combined
states of New York and Penn.sylvania, and of which two-thirds
is excellent agricultural land. At the present time sucli busi-

ness needs as present development in the Peace demands are
supplied from Edmonton.

,
This, however, wii^ease to be the

case when the raihvays connect Fort George with this rich, new
territory. Then its imports and its products will go in and out
by way of Fort George, Prince Rupert and Vancouver, and such
of it as is needed in Europe will go thither via the Panama
Canal.

When this transportation is given, Fort George's commer-
cial territory will be as large as the four states of Ohio, Indi-

ana, Illinois and Michigan, and'will embrace an area of 185,000
square miles.

In this great territory there v^ill be, for some years yet,

some of the finest in\x^stment opportunities that men of either
large or small capital can desire. Knowledge of these invest-
ment opi)ortunities is one side of the NaturalResources Security
Company, Ltd.'S business equipment, and its s|)ecialized organi-
zation is another. Both are ecjually at the command of old and
new clients, and the removal of the Head Office of the com-
pany to Fort George will, by putting us in touch \A'ith develop-
ments before or as they occur, enable us to serve them with even
greater satisfaction than in the past.

If you are interested in bu.siness or investment opportunt^
ties in Fort George or Central British Columbia, see or write the

Natural Resources Security
Company, Lt<
Geo. J. Hammond, President.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $250,000

Joint Owmers and Sole Agents, Fort George Townsite
(After Sept. 1) Fort George, B.C.

Vancouver Office (after Sept. 15) 020-624 Vancouver Block,
Granville St.

Present Offices G06-611 Bowser Building, 543 Granville St.

BROAD STREET
60 feet—Between Yates and Johnson Streets. For Three Days

Only, we can offer this property at $1,800 per front foot

Buaineas Phone 452

Residence 291

COX & SAUNDERS
Real BatatSf finartpid^^'aad Insurance A^ntB

CHANCERY CHAMBERS
1218 Langleg StrwH

MMIMMMMMMihl Ml
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Property Owners of North Van-

couver Ask Relief—Tangle

Arises From Failure to Pro-

vide Crown Share

Before Septfimher 10th Iho Bovernment
will «Ive an answer to the request of the
properly owners of North Vancouvi-r for a
rlcartng-uji of the tangle which certain land
titles have fallen Into In that pari of the
lountry. particularly In the l^ynii Valley,
as a result of the failure to itllow In the
BUbdivislon of lands Into leas than acre-lots
for the one-fourth Interest to which th«
province Is t>i law entitled.

At the same time that the premier gave
this promise to a deputation which wattetl
upon the executive council . yesterday he
made It quite plain that the present ad-
ministration endorses the policy first adopt-

,
ed In 1S»«, and that it is di-termlned to

Btrry out the law in that respect us In

R-*very other. There are aspeela ot the
North Vancouver case which, will ba con-
sidered by the executive on a report from
Mr W. A Mocdonald. K.C., and on the
representations made by the apokeamen for
the deputation yesterday.
WhIIf there wpro over one hundred*;

and gentlemen In the deputation tb«
representatives of_,.|b» ittitatet Irfl^W*,
were: For the <lMmSmi^-*t'»«Mimtb-
couver. Keev«, MMK,, ,pgppn^«|r# LouUt.
'Vv>sto\er an4 BlWlMslHIi ntJC Hit City of
North vnnen/ufntfk '^WfMUm ll«il«e »nd

"HlMUliAl of W«M

^ , ., IMfn. Vance.
inmA*^! for v»rl«iw p*op-
itiNM!>tlr KfteetiMU. Mr. R.

I .wnMi ncwtved %y> «». tb*
«mnet with the euieptioA
Pt (utOa, who la away on
Own iXIwf la |*t im>ai>

ttHnMqrvpDiM^I: Hon. H. B.MMM wiNtMy; Hon. ThoroM
mrlti mim iMrtca. and Hoi^

ItVrUla, Ron. 4. A McPhllllps,
«tM mtiSWiil: Hob. W. X

Bowser. "-' . —
Young,
Tayli
Prlci
the nmnliito or the deiliiiitatltai nMnttonett
were heard on various point*. ,

Premier's Beply
Sir Richard MrBri le, in replying to the

deputation, said the government ap-

preciated the very stronn and representa-
tive delegation that hod .."me oi rr l'>

present tli.? cast f"r the property owner»
iiffected In numljer and Bl>lllty there had
never hern a more pfflrlenl l>ody before tlif

i-xecutlvi". The goioriiment was wqually a«
anxious .»,s thpy were tn see the .vholw jltu-

iitlon clfji:ed uji. bti; wes not able lu mo\-e
as quli kly as people expected, seeing thm
drtermlnntlon "t the government to see that
tliert. «ere a gre.it nuinber of public
matter!, alwa.n under connlderatlon. nhl> h
had to he deali witli carefully and atlcn-
tlvi-ly. and which could not all lie disposed
u: at "ijcu.

•'Kefve Maj' and other speakers have re-

ferred to the credit of lirUlsh Columlda,"
continued the premier. "I rto not think
there Is any body of men more JenlouH of
the leputttllon that the province ciil^ys
than the provincial cahlni't and tlie legls
Inilve nsdembly. Th.^y htve always felt

that just sn long as they were uhle lo
C'lnserve the good name and clean reputa-
tion of the province they would have
flnanrinl recognition that would eniililo

them to proceed with the Iiirge devrlppmrni
works that we must have In this province.
I'lirt and parci.1 of this reputation l8 the
deiermlnalion of the government to see that
the laws are enforced. We are not here for
the ptirposo of serving the interests of the
ronservallves of the country or taking heed
to what la presented by Liberals or Lubor-
Itea or anyone cl»e. Whether It affect*
friend or political foe we propose to see
that the ,, .- .f British Columbia are en-
forced.

"It might he more pleasant for us to «ay
to Ihis and every other deputation that
comes to \iit -that you have certain rights
on your side and that we will comply with
your requests rather than refuse what
might, at ftret Muah, aeem a right and
proper thing fbr ut to do. No one !• more
enalbie than wo are ^»)f}.Vst^miaL'4mr4*
barrasamenta and at tlm^'^**^**™^™^*'^^ *

*eauft,

the lawg
Mow and a

aotai] action, and
naver Iheattatad ti^ a«t.

NMAl VHMMMVVW 'CiM

North Vanco«v«r, \ ittt^ you 'SiliiW Ml
along been moM aautioiif to am tiiai tbi

'^^STT' l&rl'V^t ^SS^r 52
mad* a very oanfiu tavea|tiilHtfMt.«m t«r»
er tttt— waeka ago, Ilia ra^ort WIMnlMnnf'n
to t|to provinolal neaiftar^. Tlnat iU«imflf**
tt.xmt ift,nfft.hy nmi»,ig vtat hafw* thr a>t>-
iaet and tt !• one that will moat With yary
thoroosh and thoaghtful atfMiitlttft tvMk Ok
We propoae, before the tOth «t optaOihar,
to so examine and dlgoat thM xw^ima t^
bo able to form aotna' Ootliut^^MmMuiian oi

taorn*
latly

repy'aaematto'aa 'iwwt"i»a,va' -.„ __

itnt ara mvm 9M»t6t. to h# varr

aeem to be preSfbltiVe of all aememenf ati

development, no wish that any Intllvldual

should suffer or thai tliaie skuyld li« aa7
harsh tr.-atment. Wa Uuve to weigh all ta«
facts and ae>-' what Is best to bu done In

the general interest \Vhlli< we know that
lhi.se dl'ectly affect-.d iiiunt be rucounUcd,
and rocognlz.d first, v^ e hiiv to weigh lus'

how iiiuch the puhllr Interest is Involved
I think from what we havi' done in the
ten years we have been in power the prov-
ince recoifnUes that ive are Irylni; lo do
what Is fair nnd hunesi In the preiulsos."

I'oUcj KndurHed
With ifgarrt t" thi' policy of provincial

ownership to the extent of one lourih In
tiiwimiles. the premie- stuted that the i)olley
was adopted In 18l>«, and was endorsed by
siibsequr-nt leglslatb/ii wlilch the present
govi'rniiiept was responsible for. Th« goe-
erntrii'iit quite agreed with tlie legislation
which had fsiahllshed the right of the
crown; the go^jennnoiu Bdnilnlstr Jtlon
which had liei'ii respdijhllile fur U had
ailid wisely and prudently. It vvaa tiuo
tliut an atn-ndmeni was nunlvad by thu
mushroom growth of towns In the ifoot-
enuy. which ' brought along requests for
roHds and iiuIIk. If the goveinniunt was l»
furnlsii these at the c.si of the iirovtnoe It

wah not unreasonable to a«k from the poi
MoiiB who were profiting hy this that the
province should gel somo return from the
Iniids so benefited. So it was. too, with the
towns growing up along the railway lines
which the people of the province. In Nortit
Vancouver as elsewhere, were helping to
hulld by means of the iirovlnclal creditWhy should not the i cople on the strength
of whose credW -;te was being oatab-
llahed share In ,,ipe in tho rewards
bound to come i. ni me large Increase lit

;AVV.(? .JRTPPoae to adhere to the act of
,.,,

,*he premier in conclusion, "and
iJl»*wo

.
**»•»« townsltea ate estab-
' ty ehaiD aa part owners

»nay arlM from tncreai-

^-li'ttMrT"

:*^2?Li* .f** w^rtvok**.. W« tmui thai

pv^looltod. Wa will ha vi^ ea)«fa| iu Uk^
ta,t» jio Whole mnUmv. h^n^im^^^
and 00 «orth. and In >law 5 lSiWlS*d
2» »» »rDVi|»ee, we nre very IntMt to do
tmr hoat to aao how quiqkiy tho air-mar be
eil,iiai»0 aiM lUB Wiy THM "IIHUMgft

''*'

Tha daputaOoa. than wtthdrow. after an

Toception.

' *»* »t«m»f Tat4 lait ^« w«ra ot »•
V lotwiwi MiiaHiB»» A*tm% rtMtnaitr atlw
belnjr ovorhauled and cleaned and paint-

on

**mhm* p

SSG

NotThen ButNow
''JUBILEE ANNEX" is not a ''future'' proposition. It doesn't h(we to wait

for admntayes HJ:e most suI?dii}isions. The advantof/es exist now. It is lo-

cated right on the Mt. Tolniie street car tine and is onlij two minutes' undk
from the Willows car line, one of the most frequent services in Victoria,

A main trunk sewer runs down HauUain street, on u)hich "JUBILEE AN-
NEX" fronts, and Uderals will connect nn'th lots. Citij water and electric

light and power are avidhdile now. The surrounding district is all builL

up. "JUBILEE ANNEX" is a charming

>f

Vs /%

Midst of Lovely Homes
nex

Vou will make a good profit just as sure ikis^ Victoria goes ahelui ^mm
ia isii't gpiDg to g^eMmA, it ^Im is to sfe^sUU^pd not BAvmmkm^^M.

"Kl

Builders' and Contractors'
Supplies

Our stock of sup-

plies is always com-
plete, and therefore

enables us to supply-

any order at the short-

est notice.

WOOD BORING
DRILLS,

HAND DRILLS,

RECIPROCATING
DRILLvS.

RATCHET SCREW
DRIVERS,

ANGLE BRACES,

PLANES OE ALL
DESCRIPTIONS,

BREAST DRILLS,
WHEELBAR-
ROWS, etc.

In fact everything

the builder needs, in-

cluding- Aprons ar)4

Tool Bags.

HicRman-Tye Hardware Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

The Great Duet
Tha Merchant and AilvertUlnff Spaoo

If conducted by us, "The Great Duet" will bo both
harmonlouB njid profitable.

What We Do
"We write axJvertlsements for all lines of bualneas.

"We make contracts for local. Dominion and fr>relgn

publications.

irXWBFAPl:* ADS.
BXI.X. POSTXirO
txj.vmMA.txa(k
BiromATivo
BITBZirBBS OAJKD DB-

BZOITB

BiovB or AI.X. xnrna
OH aZ.AB8, OX.OTX,
WAXiZ^B AVS 8XOW-

JIBCUriAB Z.BTTEB.B
XTEWBPAJPEB CVTB
wzn-Do-w sB.i]SBXva
PAMPKX.BT8
Mni^TiamAPK womx
WAXXi OltOBSB
OOI.O» OBBXQWB
XATTsa b:bao sx-

BZOVB
KAOASIirB
BXRD'8 BTB PZ.AV8

Newton Advertising Co.
with which Is Incorporated

&ltt The Western Art Co
4M-404 Tlmaa MVLg., Tlctorla, B. O.. BatabUahad 1»08.

Talapbono l»is,

O. W. Xcwton. F. Quick., L. j. Newton.

twia isn't gprng to g0 0^d,
i^JttMtecAlriicx" Iot#siarer-a!I' other '%et^;

to that of

& *> » 5»4

LooR at the Prices and the

And Then Read This
ilce Annex" is Victoria's last close-in subdivision. Pick up any map of the

citjl^m run your finger along Fort street until you come to Richmond avenue, where
the Mt. Tolmie street car line branches off from the \\'illows line. Follow Richmond
avenue northward, and a very short distance from h^ort street, at the corner of Haul-
tain street, note Lots 43v 44, 49'^and 50. This property is "Jubilee Annex."

There are only sixty lots in the property, and selling began yesterday with a snap
that indicates that there won't be a lot left in a very short time.

^ The lots are generous
in size. Those facing west and those on Haultain street measure 50 x 118; those on
Second avenue—the 66-foot street that divides the property down the centre—meas-
ure 50 x 180.

The property is among the finest in the city, level, absolutely reckless, consisting
of rich, black loam of great fertility, and all clear, save for the well-kept fruit trees,
apples, cherries and pears, now heavy ^^ith luscious fruit. These trees alone add
greatly to the value of the property. Think of having fruit of the very best in your
own yard every year. See these trees and their bumper crops for yourself.

''JUBILEE ANNEX" will increase in value more rapidly than most other home
subdivisions, because of the rapidly-increasing demand for good homesite property,
because of the development beyond this subdivision, and because of its splendid lo-

cation, on two car lines within a few minutes' ride of city hall. -

There will be no taxes to paij this gear. There will be no second payment this

year. Figure for yourself what a chance there is to make an excellent profit during
the big property movement this fall when you can buy these lots now for prices and
terms as follows :

$1,100 to $1,400 Per Lot
On Easy Terms of Only One-Fifth Cash
Balance One, Two and Three Years
GO WHERE YOU WILL, YOU CANNOT ITND A BETTER OPPORTUNITY THAN
THIS IN VICTORIA. THE TIME TO SELECT A LOT IS RIGHT NOW. DO IT.

USE THE COUPON

Bungalow Construction Co.,Ltd.

T,£T 738 FORT ST. SK, ««" •"»-"-.— Phone 3137
^•^^'^""'OHir '

.

'

-' 1 ,11 .;
i iii g i jLXH i

BCNOAIXIW ( ONfiTRlTTIOX
CO., LTD.

7.1* Fori S;., Victoria, B. C.
Kindly nlvp mr full purtleulam

nf your nffpr of lots In ".Iuhllp(>

Annex" withoul any ohllgatlon nn
my part to buy.

Name '

Addrcsi

Colonlit.

^s

-•.•^.-^x^\^^^
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Large Attendance and an Inter-

esting Programme— Mrs.

Damon Delivers Address on

Imperialism

I.

There was quite a large attendance

at the commencement exercises of the

North Ward school yesterday after-

noon. Among the visitors were Mrs.

Jenkins and Mr. Stanelund, of the

school board; Mrs. Daanon, an elo-

quent mi-mbi'r of the British Navy
It-ague; Mrs. R. S. Day, Rfv. Mr.
Oreen, of the Centennial Methodist
church; Rev. F. T. and Mrs. Tapscott,

Mrs. J. M. Campbell, Mr. H. A. Mac-
Lean and Mrs. Alison Campbell.
Miss Luney delighted the children,

as well as their elders, by singing "I

Hear Thee Calling," and at the reciue-s.t

ui the principal, the chlldrvn repeated

the song "Canada," with which they
had opened the afternoon's entertain-

ment. The cup which had been won
by the North Ward baseball team was
presented to Paul Slater and Gordon
.Ledijigham by the Rev. Mr. Green, in

a very happy little speech the pastor
of the Centennial Methodist church
impressed upon his young hearers the

necessity for self-control, the value of

baji|^^,"ia|ii0^er games in pi^i

:. I Mrs. Damon, who was introduced
uy Mrs. Jenkins, talked to the children

for a few minutes. The speaker ex-

pressed the pleasure and surprise she
I'elt at the resemblance between the
schoolchildren of England and those
she saw before her. Mrs. Damon
touched on the need of a navy to de-
fend the ships laden with food that
left the fruitful land of Canada for

foreign countries. Some one had
spoken of England as the "old land."
She liked better the phrase "mother
countrj'" for she was sure it had been
the home of the parents or grand-
li.irents of most of the pupils. Allud-
ing to the invention of the railroad
liy Stephenson, the Atlantic cable,
which was made possible by the re-
searches of Lord Kelvin, and the great
improvement in surgery due to the dis-
coveries of Lord Lister, Mrs. Damon
showed the children tliat they owea
to Great Britain the wonderful change
In conditions that had taken place in

modern times.

The "Legend of the Lily" was very
sweetly sung by Mrs. Tapscott. and Mr.
Pritchard, a member of the staff, was
warmly greeted by the pupils as he ap-
peared in the role of a vocalist and
snng- "Annie T*niirle."

Other Spaaktrs

Mr, Tapscott paid a very warm trib-

ute to the principal and staff of ihe
school, saying that he apreciated the
character of the effort and the kind of
life that is being evolved within tiio

walls of the schoolroom. The peaple
of Victoria, the speaker said, were
under a great debt of graticude t» the
trustees for their management of tnn
schools. Mr. MacLean. of the G'<orge
Jaj' school, congratulated th*^ bo.v-^

in their victory and warned thejn ihe;t

his team would try their best t'j take
the cup next year. A.s oui who had
helped to organize the league, :\rr.

MacLean said that baseball was a good
game and lads could act as gentlemen
both in playing and watching it. Airs.
Jenkins, before leaving, urged the
North Ward team to adopt the flag
motto. "What we have we hold." The
principal. In taking leave of the class
of 19U'-13, who for the afternoon had
taken their old places, urged them to
^^a^k in the High school for the honor
of the North Ward. He pointed out
that in four years 100 pupils of this
school had passed the entrance exam-
ination and wished all his former
pupils success.

Trustee Staneland, in a few words,
txpressed his appreciation of the work
of the whole ."taff and wished the
pupils a Hucc^ssfiil year.
The exercises closed with the sing-

ing of the national anthem. This, with
the other muslcMl exercl.ses, were under
the direction of Mr. Pollard.

press wherever they have appeared.

The Pollards will play an engagement
a.t the Victoria theatre commencing
vveonesaay, t*«'piemt)Kr II, for four

ritghta.

Th« AU«ii Fl»y«r«—This afternoon
the Allen Players wUl give a special

matinee at lh« Victoria theatre for

children and at which the retitdents of

the old men's home will attend by

special Invitation of manager P. R. Al-

len. The performance wUl be "WhOBo
Baby Are You," but Manager Allen did

not select It to apply In any way to his

eld«rly Kuests but becaojse it la one of

the greate.st lau^hlnK hits of the stage

today. "Whose Baby Are You" will be

played tonight for thi, last time In Vic-

toria, with Miss Ke'Uon ap'i)earlng In

the leading rote of Batiy Madge. The
farce has been very successf iil all the

week, roar after roar of laughter re-

sounding through the theatre at the

cumed>- situations contained In it.

Special mention must bo made in con-

nection with this play of the splendid
performance of Mrs. P. R. Allen, ap-

pearing as Abagail, tho Janitor's aieter.

Crystal Tliaatre—You will have to

come early or take advantage of the

Tnatlnee today if you want to get a
seat. The Roma Trio is the blggept

act that has ever appeared at the
Crystal, and the crowds are taxing the

seating capeclty. The Roma Trio are

Venetian entertainers, full of fire and
aidor of sunny Italy. Agostino Del-

flno opened with the melody known
here as I^a Vatsovlna, a marked and
pretty theme, thereafter giving also

In the intoxicating tongue of Verdi,
'Mascagnl and Leoncavallo that charm-
ing love song "Rose Marie." It re-

mains for the last effort, the notes of

e.'iiwoiw.jw #ft stscr^ttif

PUBLIC ARE WARNED
Saturday, August 31st, Last Day of 20

Cent Shares

AMUSEMENTS
The Emprass Thaatra—The laughing

hit of tile bill at the 'Empresa theatre
this week is "Kid Hamlet," a travesty
by James Horan on the Shake.spcrian
play, replete with slang, pre.-^ented by
J. Albert Hall and a company of play-
ers with good comedy abilities. The
act is funny from start to finish, pro-
ducing a continuous laugh from Btart
to finish. In the oast are several for-
mer members of stock companies play-
ing on this coast. J Albert Hall. George
Berry and Leah La Force, Bii.l and
Nellie Helm, tl.e Juvenile comedians, are
repeating the Bucce.s*es they gained on
their former visit. The clever children
enjoy a great reputation In the vaude-
ville world. Anna Belle and George
Mayo, a couple of former musical com-
edy «tar.s, are a brilliant pair of en-
tertainers who sing and talk In a moat
amusing way. James Reynolds, In mon-
ologue and songs, caught Inntnnt favor
from the moment he mftde his flrHf ap-
peai-ance on the local stage. He offers
an act built for laughter and the
amu.-tcmmu Is keen all the while he l%
on the stage. Kretore, the musician,
playing a varied assortment of Instru-
ments opens the show with a good mus-
ical act.

rollard JuTenlleti

—

xt \n not aiirprls-

!ng that the young actors and actreasen
of the PoUard Juvenile opera compamy
win personal friends among hundreds
who never epeak to them. There is an
artless sincerity about the way Uiey
work: life and action in every geatiira

whieh fairly charms all who tee them.
It la not*worthy that even at the worst
M^kien of the year the cemt>any l>a«

done a I«rs«r buidiMaa on tlUa flfib

world's totir than on ady of tMlr foc-

p*r toui»- There is a rinf of honeit
k^reelation in the critjdama of the

r-imapWilSm^S comedleSpir
estoi

'

;.,
1

t-H.) ' I.I rt H - r

I'^'unicule" to

hlMtlpn of
miss this

Pearl Whit
bill, appea
Miss Whitest34''%tfri S^'g-eneroua amount
of applause at yesterday's perfor-
mances. The pictures, which changed
yesterday, are all good. "The Coun-
try Lovers" I9 a rural comedy drama
by the Blograph company. "Pansy" Is

a Sellg drama, full of dash and vim,
featuring several wild animals. "The
Spoiled Child" is a Lubin drama, with
a good subject lesson to parents. "Mr.
Tibb's Cinderella" Is an Essanay com-
edy. If you want to laugh see this

picture. Remember the hours end get
good seat.s. At the matinee pictures
start at 1.30 to 5.30; vaudeville from
.?.00 to 4.00. Night pictures start at
6..^0 to 11.00; vaudeville, four shows,
from 7.00 to 11.00. •

SteaniKhlp Movements*

SE.4TTLE. Wash., Aug. 30.—^Arrived:
Steamers Mlnne»otn, Yokohama; City of
Serttlp. .Skagway; I'mattlln. San Francisco;
Humboldt, SkaRway; T.ampico, Tacoma;
Meteor, Tacoma, Sailed: Steamers Gover-
nor, San Francisco; Watson. San Francisco;
WlUapa, Wlllapa Harbor; Colurahlan,
Tacoma; TTmatina, Tacoma.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal,, Aug. 30.—Ar-

rived: Steamers Sierra, Honolulu: City of
pueiiia, Victoria; Falrhavon. Port I.,udlow;
eislan, Se2tt!=. -Hailed: Steamers Isthmian,
Aberdeen; Roanoke, Portland; Nebraskan,
.'Jallna Cruz.

^j^^

TACOMA, Aug. SO.—Arrived: Steamers
Titan. Liverpool, via Yokohama; Eureka,
.\lB»ka: barge James Dnimmond, G>'psum,
Alaska; .Nome City, Everett. Sailed:
Nome City, Seattle; Meteor, San Francisco;
Tamplco. Seattle.

MONTHEAU Que., Augr, JO.—Arrived.
Sicilian. I^ondon; Manchester Corporation,
Manchester. Sailed: Virginian, Liverpool;
Corinthian, Havre and I^ondon.

QUEBEC, Aug. 30.—Arrived: Empress ot
Ireland. Liverpool; Galrntorr, Newcastle.

Messrs.

Stuart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION ,,

At his residence on

STANLEY STREET
Esquimau road, near the cltv limits, nn

TUESDAY, Sept. 3
At 2.30 sharp, his

K01TBES0Z.S rtTBWITVBE AWD
TTTHCTS

Including—Piano, in mission oak case,

by Orme; a quantify of ne«.rly new
wicker chairs and settees, mission ex-

tension table, mls."»lon dinner wagon,

drop leaf table, writing table, wicker

tables, carpet squares, lounge, hand-

some double brass bedstead. Dominion
spring and Ostermoor mattres.«e8, dress"
Ing tabic, large mirror, wardrobe,
double Iron bedstead, spring and top
mattresses, toilet ware, white enamelled
bureau, blue and gold dinner service,

crockery, gla.ssware, nearly new Majes-
tic range, coal oil stove, plate rack,

kitchen treasure, kitchen chairs, chest
of drawers, wash tubs, garden tools,

lawn mower, wheel barrow, steps, boi-

ler, lanterns, case of coal oil, hanging
baskets, linoleum, mats and other goo<ls

too numerouis to mention.

Take the car to the city limits.

The world today, commercially and industriiilly, has assumed peculiar aspect In so far as the
fuel supply is concerhed.

Do j'ou know that the consumer is dependent entirely upon the dictation of the mine owner
and operator? It la not what will you pay per ton for coal, but what you MUST PAY. And it

has been ever thus since the beginning of coal mining. It Is the history of fuel all over the world.

Only a few are fortunate enough to obtain an Interest on the ground floor price at the Incep-
tion or organization of a company controlling a coai mine. Such individuals have the public prac-
tically under their thumb, and in |||Mlli^J(Silfi<^t8 can command whatever price they acre fit for the
output of their mine- Coal ia goli0^^P^"'W*^'

You, reader, are obliged to work many days during each year for the coal mine owner In order
that your coal bins may be filled each year during the cold season. Figure what it costs you per
year to keep warm.

Did K ever occur to yv>H-ttMit yot) might make woaiakMB-ftecom ing identified with a coal m|1l}»S<

.-,,,J*rtii^^«|«Mllnty that cOfJ^i^-itandard iQtA]4it0)lte\. and the nation's success, In-

'm»di~^mSmU!i\y. U aepencljpr^^ttrely upon lui.'^^^WRStJf;. t^fxefore, if you are for-
tunate enough to own an interest In a working coal mine 'mf^WI^^H^^!l^ni»tual revenue—a com-
petency for 1W«» tMkMm aecure your own fne^ $X fMr*«t»rttflP«^|AJiW^^^l-''f*-.i'

FACTS CONCERNING THE COMPANY
The Standard Coal Company, Limited, has its head office in the city of Vancouver, Brltisij Co-

lumbia. The situation of the property on the Pacific Coast and the enormous demand from American
ports for thousands of tons of coal from British Columbia annually, creates an everrlncreaalnr-HTuel

market In the United States for Canadian coaJ.

The charter under wiTlch the company operates, was obtained from the government of the pro-

vince of British Columbia, whose laws are very strict, and require that every shareholder shall re-

ceive his just dues at the hands of the directors and the management of the company. The company
Is a limited liability corporation, all shares issued as fully paid up and non-assessable. Each share

bM one vote and the shareholders elect the officers.

aecure your own

tm the Korth Amtol4|il|^fintlnent
beat ">,f''^i'^" "'?^,;i?''^^'**^|^'^^'f^

.A)til|Oi|M(||tkil.,Coast coal mines have been operated hut
ObMt'toiii^S^er..

|ter|w;,>iit
ofmmh^M^mmfmm <llrt. th-artmrnsT^biit gives .

Kd at a wotit

ONE LADY'S PRO

off very llttla

re, they have proven highly pro-

$3,000,000

The Anottoneer gTBWABT WXI.X.XAMB

oomroBATioir or tkb
XOTOmXA

CITY or

XeaUh nepartmeat

August 24tl., 1912.

To Dr. a. A. B. Hall:

I, the undersigned, Analyst for the

City of Victoria, do hereby certify that

I have received on Ihe 23rd day of

Auguat, 1912, from M. II. O. a sample
of water for analysts, and have analyzed
the same and declare the result of my
analysis to be as follows:

fYee Ammonia, .001 pts per 100,000.

Albd. Ammonia, .008 pts per 100,000.

Chlorine Solids, .6 grs. per gallon.

Sample No. ISS. Volatile 2.0, Fixed .4;

2.4 per gallon.

I am of the opinion that the same Is

a sampis of water of first class qnallty,

or I am of the opinion that the said

oample contained the parts aa under,

or the percentage of foreign liigredlenta

as under: Appearance clear, oolorlesa-^

no odor and fre« from deposit

(Signed) CHARLBB W. BIRCH.

One family opened up a coal mine on Vancou%er Island at the beglnnlag of the present genera-
tion, and commenced operations with a wheelbarrow and an oxcart as the only mode of transpor-
tation. Last year these very same properties were sold by this family to a railway corporation for
over $11,000,000; and for the previous ten years the same property paid In profits to one shareholder
,100,000 per annum for 10 years, or a total of 13,000,000.

• The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company experienced considerable difficulty in the sale of thei'r

shares at the inception of the company seventeenyears ago at the ridiculously low price of 10 cents
per share. Yet when the Great Northern took over this property a few years ago, they were obliged
to pay $380 per share, said shares having originally the par value of $1. ThLs means that the man
who originally purchased, say 100 shares at 10 cents each, paying in all $10. vvas able to sell out his
holdings in less than fifteen years' time at a profit to him of $37,990 on an original investment of $10.

There are many similar opportunities for an investment of small savings, promising just as
great a profit and in as short a apace of time. One which yon are particularly advised to consider is

that of the Standard Coal Company, Limited. Its property, which Is situated on Graham Island, op-
posite Prince Rupert City, the Pacific terminus of the second greatest railroad In the world, the
Grand Trunk Pacific.

It will be too late to apply for shares at 20

Awg. 31; the price is 25 cents on Mondai
ter Saturday,

at a dis-

mail, andtance may reserve by telegran

on every 100 shares bought at M ICfemS 5)^8^^^^^^^ $5.00 on Mon
.day morning, Sept. 2, and subsequent issues will be offered at 35
cents, 50 cents and 75 cents, and 20 cents, the present price, is the

ground floor price.

PARTICULARS OF PROPERTY—COAL VALUES
When such eminent authorities as the late Dr. Dawson, Dominion geologist; Prof. Ellis, and the

well-known engineer and coal expert, Alex. Faulda, M.E. Inst. M.E., of Vancouver, in their reports on
Graham Island, recorrl is as embracing coal measures of great value, and of unquestionable import-
ance from a commercial viewpoint, it may be taksn for granted by the laymen that after a reasonable
amount of development work the properties should prove up their estimated coal wealth.

Mr. Alex. Faulds, who enjoys a national reputation as a coal expert, with forty years' experi-
ence In Canada and Great Britain, reported after personal inspection, very fully on the property of the
Standard Coal Company. Limited.

The Price of Shares Avill be 25 cents on Monday Morning, September 2nd, 1912

FACTS AND FIGURES
^ Before the reader could be expected to fully appreciate the
report of the Engineer, Alexander Faulds, & to the coal value and
mining possibilities of the two properties of the Standard Coal
Company, it would be necessary that particulars be furnished
concerning, the standing of the Engineer. By way of reference,
the following facts concernlnfj JMr. Faulds are submitted:

Mr. Faulds administered the development of the Leary (now
Ravensdale Collieries) for the Green River Construction Company
in 1898; the re-construction and Improving of the Kenton Col-

lierle.<i for the Seattle Electric Company In 1900; and the operating
of the Alexandria Colliery of the Wellington Colliery Company
until closed down In 1802. ,,

He was engag>»d in 1903 by the Provincial Government of Brit-

ish Columbia to investigate and report upon the Cause of the

colliery explosion at Fernle, and again in June, 1904. as Acting
Inspector of Coal and Metalliferous Mines for Vancouver Island

and Distrlot.

In 1906-08 he administered the development of the Mlddles-

boro Collieries of the Nicola Valley Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., and in

1911-12 administered the development of the British Pacific Coal

Co.'s property on Skldegate Inlet.

With a few exceptions, Mr. Faulds has examined and reported

upon all the coal fields on the Pacific Coast as follows;

Franklin, Dawson, Black lilamond and Newcastle Collieries,

[erated by the Pacific Coast Company; Issquah Collieries ( for-

i*rly Gilman), operated by the Issquah Coal Company; Pocahon-

tas Colliery near Palmer, operatetl by the Moore Investment Com-
pany, all of Seabtle; Roslyn Collieries, near Clellum, operated by

the North Western Improvement Company, and Montezuma Col-

lieries, near Fairfax, operated by the Montezuma Mining Com-
liaJiy. both of Tacoma, and the coai fields near Centralla, all in the

State of Washington, U. S. A.

Also in Alberta, Bankhead, Cochrane, Cowley, Lundbreck, Leth-
brioge and Taber coal fields.

Also in British Columbia, Princeton, Nicola Valley, Queen Char-
lotte and Vancouver Islands, Skeena and Bulkley Valley coal
fields and PortlaiKl Canal.

Member of Mining Institute of .Scotland, since incorporated in

JS77; mein-ber of Institution of Mining Engineers, London, Kng-
land, since founded in 1889; member of Canadian Mining Insti-

tute, Montreal, since 1908; government certificated colliery man-
ager of competency first class for Great Britain and Province of
British Columbia. '

As reference Mr. Faulds has Hubmltt<»d the following: Sir
Richard McBrldc, Premier of B. C, Victoria, B. C; the ex-Lleut.-
Governor, ,Ias. Dunsmulr, Victoria. B. C. ; William Murray, man-
aser Canadian Bank of Commerce, Vancouver, B. C. ; Campbell
.Sweeney, manager Bank of Montreal, Vancouver, B. C. ; J as. A.
Moore, Eaci., Moore Investment Co.. president Western Steel l-'or-

poratlon, Seattle, Wash.; .Jacob Furth, Esq., president Puget .^ound

National Bank. Seattle, Wash.; Dr. Robert Thoma.i Moore. B.Sc,
ex-president Inst. M. E., London, England; George A. Mitchell,

Esq., M.A.. K.R.S.E., ox-presldent Insl. M .E., London, England;
Dr. Jas. Stedman Dixon. Inst. M. K., London, England.

QUANTITY 70,000,000 TONS
MINE NO. I.

COAL IN

"From the geological evidences, the various outcrops of coal

seams and development by The British Pacific Coal Company,
Ltd., and the results of boring by the B, C. Amalgamated Coal
Comj-xiny and The American Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., and
from otber available information gained by the reporter on Gra-
ham Island, we can approximately, and that very conservatively,
froni the facta Indicating the general permanence and continuity
of coal HPnms, through the provverty, however variable they may
be In d»tall, taking them bor!7,on.t»lly and neglecting the dip sub-
ject to^tlif geological effect* of tilling, folding, faulting and loss

in working, estimate-' such quantities of merchantarble coal that
will pass over 1 V4 inch «.pace<1 bar screen at 1,000 tons per p..,re

per foot thick, which would amount to seventy million tons for

an a»<gre««.te thickness of 36 feeit of coal In the three coal seams
as developed In Camp Rnb«rtson and these at an output of 1,000

tons daily, or one-quarter million tons annually, would last over
2fi0 years.

COAL SUPERIOR TO ANY ON
PACIFIC COAST

Brit. Pac. Anthracite. Robertson-Wilson BItum.

Moisture ....
Vol. Matter ,

Fixed Carbon
A.»h

100,

(8)
2.14
.78

9!l,72

3.3«

100.

l.8»

4.77
86. «5
6.69

(1)
2.64

36.76
&2.86
7.74

100. 100.

(2)
2.80

30.20
62.10
4.90

100.

(3)
3.04

33,33
67.23
6.40

"loo!

(4)
1.04

36.04
G9.97
i.08

100.

"No. 1 la an excelleAl oeklM and amlthy coal; No. t aomewhat
elmllar to No. l, but nbt eo free from tmpuritlea: No. 3 was a
somewhat freer burning bituminous coal of excellent quality, burn-
Inc fHth a clear Aame, leaving very amaU percanta#a-^of aali, and
requiring but little draught.

"Another eeam three feet tbtck overllea No. 4 una la •Imllar in
quality to It

_ ^ . ,,

"The anthracite coal d«poat:lfe at Gowiita, ABthra«It« ttM on
Tacoun LaiM om OratMum Ial«ii4 *<^* tk* t^ir yMtmt kMim ««.
poelta withlo SSO mU*t of Vaa«ouv«r. BMtt Aatbriwit* MUkg tia
mllea fr«m the VaBdeuTar nunut

"These coals are vastly superior to any produced on the Pacific

Ocean, either in America or Asia, therefore they can compete euc-

cfcysfully in all the vast markets, which dejvend upon Vancouver
Island, Washington, Ore«on, -Uapan and Australia for their sup-

plies,

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPOSITION

"Vour property is well situated, being on tidewater.

"In Vancouver the selling prices per ton of 2,000 lbs. of anthra-

cite from Pennsylvania, $15; Banff, $9; egg, etove and nut, $?.50:

Crows Nest Bemi-an'thracite sells at $8. SO, and at Prince Rupert
at $11.

"That there Is an abundant ftekl for the investment of capital

Is shown by the success attendant upon the operation of estab-

lished enterprise.

"Mrs. .Joan Dunsmuir, now deceased, and wife of the late Hon.
R. Dunsmuir, received from the Wellington Colliery Company's
operations in ten years $3,000,000 or $30,000 per annum.

"From these operations the late Hon. R. Dunsmuir was made a
mlUtonaire and the capital furnished for constructing the E. A N.
Railway on Vancouver Island.

V'An average )[\roftt of $773,755 per annum for the years of 1907,

1908 and 1909, the average profit per ton of coal being $1 has been
realized from these ccals, after allowing for all expense*, other
than depreciation or exhaustion of minerals, and allowing for the
addition for 1909 of $20,^7.') interest on the mortgage of the San
Francisco properties, whtth were leased to the Western Fuel Cora--

pany of Nanalmo at a monthly rental and valued at $1,000,000.

HISTORY WILL REPEAT ITSELF
"You know that the history of coal mining In British Columbia

record shares offered in mines that are today the most prosperous
and most profitable, as low as in cents per share at the Inception
of the cnmi^any operating mines. In many instances the shares
are worth $inO per share today. The Crows Nest Pass Company,
in which shares were sold at in centsi a share a few years ago.
bi ought the price of $3S0 per share when the same were absorbed
by the Great Northern.

' I'our property is proportionately as valuable as any of those,
and can produce a clear profit of $1.00 per ton exclusive of the
manufacturing of coke.

COMPARISON OF VALUES

"The value of the three coal seams aggregating 36 feet thick
In situ in the property would be $360 per acre, exclusive of
agricultural and timber values and the making of coke; these
values being due to property being situated on tidal transporta-
tion.

"Those 3,S40 acres or thereby ane excellent and adequate com-
merclfll assemblages for all Industrial r-un'oses. capable of pro-
ducing from the three coal seams aggregating 36 feet thick, In

half thp area, to be conservative, a dally output of 1,000 tons for
over 2r>0 year.i.

"The Western Steel Corporation of Seattle own nearly 20,000

acres or Graham Island, and Ihey estimate the value of their hold-
ings as worth $20,000,000 in coal and $.i00,n00 in timber, a total

of $20,500,000, or $1,025 per acre.

"Taking the capitalization at $2,000,000 at 12 per cent, givee
$250,000 per annum, and tflkinff an output of 1,000 tons dally, or
2r,0,000 tons annually, at a profit of $1 per ton, would produce
$250,000 per annum, or the ca.pltal recoiiped In elR-ht years, adding
another year for r'ontlngencles, making nine years, or say al-

together, at tlie utmo.«!t. ten years.
"Taking the c.sihnutcd tonnage of over <i«venty million.'; during

the lifetime of tlic mine at $1.00 per ton would give a clear profit

of $70,000,000 or $.1.") for every dollar Invested, which would be a
return of 3,500 per cent.

"The assem'bled area of 3,S40 acres r«*ported uron Is held by
llcenfles from tl/?-^ Provincial Government which Include the sur-
face and coal rights therein, and the unpurchased timber thereon.

"The data and reasons for the favorsible conclusions have been
carefullv laid before you In thi.s report. promt."»ing very profitable
returns of $'.00 per ton of 2,000 lbs. of coal, or a return of |35

for every dollar Invested, Which la 3,S00 per cent., and would re-

sult In redt-enihiK the orlglrwl capital In a comparatively short
period.

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT ON
MINE NO. 2.

"The property Is eltuated at the mouth of the Ti-ell River on
the east coast of Graham Teland and extends Inland westerly for
three ifillss in north latitude 53 degrees 36 minutes and west longi-
tude mi degrees 52 minutes, 30. milea north of Skildegate Indian
vtllagf, 80 mlle« weat of Ptiace Rupert and 678 mi,1«« nor^bwcet
of Vancouver, B. C3.

^

"l,i^t 1350 would make an idei.1 looalloh tor a towngtte.

Production, Qtiality, Transportation and
Markets

-r. "fMarkeu should tie aaturad *inon«$t« th« aettlesa, and Ute
•''PttSU Rupert («» milee dlatant): t)t« t«rml|tua oft.th»„0r
Trunk Paciflo Tranacontlnental Railway, whieh wouM >4 ' e
fttttad toy tha tliaa tbU o«al i^ropartr ««a <i«v«lei^ M^i U
far felilpplns.

"The geological evidence, and also from the development work
executed on the coal seams outcroppinjj at Camps Anthracite,
Robertson and Wilson show il.em to be in their ascending order
as under:

No. 1 coal seam "Yakoun" or "Robertson" is..,

No. Z coal seam "Takoun'' or "Robertson" Is...

No. ;; coal seam "Yakoun" or "Robertson" is..

No. 4 coal seam "Yakoun" cr "Robertson" is..

Ft
17

12

7

14

In.

50
"The area of the property aRgregatcs 4,480 acres; take the

coal bearing area at 4,320 acres; say 4,00u acres, and the arbitrary
thickness of 20 feet of the bituminous' coal property of the Am-
erican Canadian Coal Company, Ltd., where those lignite coal
seams aggregate about 22 feet 2 Inches in three eeams, may also
occur i-im.'arly in your property.

"Take the arbitrary thickness of these a;t say 10 minutes, 10
seconds.. Therefore we can compute approximately the total pro-
duction as follows:

Tonnage
Acres. Thickness. HHUon*.

Lignite 4,n00x 10 ft. 40
Bituminous 4,000x 20 ft SO

120
Which would last for nearly 500 years, at a daily output of 1.000
tons or 250,000 tons annually,

'".ARABLE OF PAYING ENORMOUS
PROFITS

The value of 120 million tons of coal in situ in your Mine No.
2 over the coal bearing area of 4,000 acres would be $300 an acre,
not including land and timber values.

These ar<^ moat Important facts, absolutely essential for ap-
praising 8uc!i properties.

Taking the estimated tonnage of 120 millions at BOc per ton
profit would give $60,000,000 or $30 return, or 3,000 per cent for
every dollar Invested, on a capitalizatloii of $2,000,000.

The data and reasons for favorable conclusions have been
carefully laid before you in this report, promising very profitable
returns of nOc per ton on 2,000 Lbs. of coal Or a return of |30
for every dollar Invested, which is 3,000 per cent., resulting in re-
deeming a capitalization of $2,000,000 In about 10 yeare."

SUMMARY
Mr. Faulds e.'tlmates that No. 1 Mine can ship 1,000 tone dialT

for 250 years (all anthracite coal); No. 2 Mine at a dally output
of 1,000 tons, could ship for 500 years. Mr. Faulda In his report
estimates the gross profits of $70,000,000 from No. 1 Mine, which
would be $35 for every dollar Invested, or 3,500 per cent did the
Company own hut this one mine; add to this, however, the tact
that Mr. Faulds estimates that No. 2 property will return a profit

of $60,000,000, or $30 for every dollar Invested, were the hoMlngs
of the Company but this one mine, which is 3,000 per cent.

Therefore the total possible profits from the property is

$130,000,000, or 6,600 per cent, which is $60 for every dollar in-

vested.

HOW TO APPLY FOR SHARES
The trustee, William Forbes AUoway, Jr., banker, well an<1

favorably known throughout Canada, will receive applicatlone for
.shares, which he will transfer as fully paid up and non-as«««eible
when payment has been received for the same at (20) tweinty'

-

cents per share, which share.M iiave the par value of One OoUar.

Only a limited block of stock is offered by the trustee at
twenty cfnts per share, and the trtiatee reserves the right to
himself to refuse any and all applicationa.

Address a letter or application to the trustee, W. F. Alloway,
.Tr., or to the Fidelity Securities, l.,lmlted, rianager for the trustee,
and specify therein the number of shares you wlah to take up,
enclo.''ing at the same time a autn In cash by poetal ortler, money
order, express order or marked cheque, equal to 10c per share
for each and every share applied for. and forward the whole only
by regL-^tpred mail: the remainder of the purchase price Is pay-
able in two equal monthly Instalments.

No ap'Pllcatlona will be received for less than one hundred
shares.

Where all cash accompanies applications, a certlrtcate Will be
issued at once.

The Office of the Trustee It at

604 Broughton Street, Victoria,

Be C, and U Open From 9 a«iii.

to 9 p.m. Saturday Evening tUi

10 Pern.
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Waterloo
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AiCtuai jsraice l est

, EACU WATERLOO BOY CasoHne.Engiiitprls sji^tted to an

ddtiarf !j>tike le&t lo &ge Uut Uie eugiiie ^^^M4^M>4^||^i(!'tfi|Bty^oibe powgr—
as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any deliective materia||||jp«

workmai-iship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished s6

that each customer may know the actual brake test. of the engine he

buys.

We also test our en.e;inc in reference to fuel consumption. Each
engine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to run when uncrated.

We use great thoroughness and care in testing otir engines.

So Easy to Fix

We have every
other kind of

Pump too

!

Dods Packin

-the market, it

ch ffie quality on Cross "Expansion has been
*f'#ithout building up a "sectional" packing, always

troublesome to handle and ready to cocme to pieces. "Dods" is

.\LL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in all directions, presents
the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces*on all

sides, and will expand loo per cent in either direction .under
pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth,? from J4 inchno i^'
inches.

The Paint That Is Easiest To Apply
is surely the paint you ought to buy when there's anything
you want to paint. M-L Pure Paint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers
more surface than most othef~^aint5.

PURE PAINT
Best You Can Buy
also leaves the
smoothest, glossi-

es surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. "Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that

!

tisv ;miMM«.

IPHE exceptional durability of M-L
•* Pure Paint is due to a special in-

gredient which we alone have learned how
to mi?: v^ith other pure materials to make
a paint that is not easily affected by ex-

tremes of wear or weather. You get the

biggest money's worth in M-L Pure Paints.

Made in 47 colors for all paint uses by
Imperial Varnish & Color Co., Limited.

Toronto.

USE M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and artistic treatment of walls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date stencil decoration— sanitary,

washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Full directions with can.

712
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Carpenters'

Tools

Most carpenters are particular

about their tools-—those are the

men we want to meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a

particular portion of our busi-

ness-7-one of the most important

in fact. ,

When You Buy a Saw

Buy a Good

One
A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay for a"'cbeap saw you

could buy an

^TKINS ^l^^^SAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you. use it. /^Vou'll

'find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.
-^

•
. ,

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than yoir'lLfind in' most
razors. The blade is so tapered'chat it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as^a rule, only a.
{little more than the "bargain" kind. ' "

Come in and sec our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

Dwijljlios Fencefyff

\fi\rL

lAlMAI
^'iHii'

mWImm

The. illustration

looks good and

so are the fences.

"D w 1 g g i n s'
"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

Ellwood Fence
SPECIAL
FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, s t r n n ^
cahlos, composed of

Xo. i2//i gauge coiied

steel strands. Strong

crn.ss wires securely tic

the steel cables t'l-

gctlicr at fixed dis-

tances.

Adjustability— Eas-

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — W'irfc

:horoughly galvanized

DC fore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary

expansion and con-

traction under varying
temperatures.

Variety —r Styles
adapted for each and
•very purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it-—and we guarantee it fully.

A]M=TYE Iffl

WlhoHessil® smd R(SisM.i<i iy, i'\ M
•'. _l.-;i->,-'!i', rt

S44-4® Yates Stiroet

Builders' Hardware

Com* here fr.r, Builders', Hardware where prices are right and
quality of the highest. No matter what you want, we've got It
WATBK TAHXS AMJi '1»TMM—We InstAl complete water »y«-

teins. Oet our fljfures.

c®09

-Victoiria, ]B.€*

,rr,,n»t^mrm»f'in«m»mmrm»rm'r.Vtmme'iiVFt*m^ S.ry^iw-.fT'OWB
.
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CUUfllFIBD ADVKRTUINO HATB8
One cent m word each Ineortlon. 10 per

Mm dlecouiu for alx or more coneecutlve
Inaertluna—ca»li with order. No advertliiB-

saeni accepti^d for ln»« Ihiici -i cntn.
BuBlDea* and i'rofeiialonul Caida—ot four

line* or under— 11.00 pei «cek.
Ko advwrtlaemcnl charged on account for

)»• than 12.00. Phone No. U.

Bl'BINKSH UIRECTOB¥

Clai -A. F. Roy. over thirty year*'AKT
experience In art glaaa leaded ll«hn

for churchei, achoola and private dwellhiK'.

W'orha and atore, »15 Pandora atroet. next

to ileihodlel church. Phone 51)4.

TTENTION—Have your houie cleaned

by the Sanitary Vacuum t.'leanlnic ru..

i;SO Fort street; phone RISO:.
A'

A'^
TTENTION—To e.iaure tlioroUKhneai

and promptitude, phone L.13SL', The I»-

land Window Cleanlnn <"o.. 7111 Prlmeaa
Hvfnue. for window tl«anln» and Janitor

•work.

rROFEBSIONAX DIRECTOR*—Coafd.

A KiHITECT-l^r
^^ ly. Box 16 ST.

ge rualdencea a npeclal-

11V1U Englneera—Green Bron.. Burden &C11V1I

C. land aurieyora. 1J4 Pemborlon Block.
Branch offlcea In Nelaon. Fort Qcorge and
Haaelton, B. C.

C1IV1L, Engineer-
^ Columbia Ian

bernl. B. C.

George A.

d aurvoyor.
Smith, Brlllah
Office at Al-

ft. M. T,

AI'TO VACUUM, cleaner; phone Li2751.

AGGAGB Delivery — Victoria Tranater

o.. Ltd. Tel. 129.

BOOKBI.NOERS—The Colohlat la the beat

hookbliidery In the province; the reaull

;s equal In proportion^

»OTTLES—All kinds of bottle* wanted.

Good vrlcea paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
I'ijO Store Btreat. Phone 1J36^
B^

Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Co., 214 Central building. View

street. Blue printing, raapst. dra-ughtlng;

dealers In aurveyor'a Inatrunionts and draw-
ing offko auppUea. Phone 16J4.

BI^LVE
.Map

Hbdgaon. Aas.

yy Mem. Inat. of Civil Engineers and Pro-
vincial i*nd Surveyor!. Office, Port Al-

bernl, B. C. _

C"<ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineera.-
/" Offlcea, 2M-m Pemberton llluck. Tel.

1399. P. O. Box 39. Exainlnutlona uiiil K«-
portB, Irrigation and Draluaso. Hydro-Klfc-
trlc Development Waterworka. Sewerage
and Sewage Dlapoaal.

F.HKlnetir»—Gore &. Mctlrcgor—Brtt-

lah Oolumblj land surveyors. land
agents, tlmbtr irulsiTa; P. A. Unndry. J. H.

McGregor. .1. F. Tentpleton, T. A. Kelly,

timbfr department. Chancery Chambers.
I.angley street, Victoria, B. C. ; )'. O. Box
IBV; phone «84 ; McGregor building. Third
Bireet, South Fort George,

J lah

HELP WAKTED

—

31 ALE— ( C*Btlau*4>

w
parly

AXTE1>—Goo<l aalrsman; big cominls-
. to right

Box 232(i, Colonist.

\\'A"NT1
' » not

'A"NTEl>—At once, decent young felloM,

laborei, to help on mixed farm,

clilefly 'poultry. Much knowledge nut necei-

snry, but unytme lUrald of Aurk lueed not

Miiply, Box iStli, Colonist.

Apply 243!

live

nilei
Colonist

llcltor; good appearance\\'.\.\TliD, live 1^1
>> anil gentleman; salary vr commission

1 irANTED -
* » piislllun;
ii. Box 17S6.

Male stenographer for country
wftges J

Colonist.
:6 per month. Apply

w \.\TK1J. a farm hand lo drive team and
h«-lp milk. K. Ilarrap, Braefoot Farm,

dur tllil.

\v
r.\.NTKD—We have ah opening for two

real ealule salesmen; must know the

diy; u> men who ran produce results an
uitracllsi' proposition I" offered. Mitchell

lnnf.-i. Limited. liOl <!ovfrnmeni »t.

ITL'ATIOXt WAWTM>—MAUt~<Cwit*)

ArOt'NG man seeks position Ifl store; ex-
i perlence In grocery. Apply Box 1581.

I'olonlsl.

lUTVATIUN M'ANTUU—1^ BUALE

ADRBUtlMAK^U would Ilk* to gel saw-
ing by the day. Call or aduress to

.1.4 7 Forbes st.

I>V an expenenied ifacher, position as

X3 dally govumess; reference*. J*Hi, Col-

otitac.

rROFERrV rOR sale— (CoatlniMd)

B'
EArriFl'i., high, level quarter acie

plHuied with frull Ir.rs. looking south

and amlilut flne homes. « itU t>;i feel (I'lni-

ag» .iJi sfuiulra *i. and :;«l ff l derp; l"r

HHle by owner al |tSOU, on I and i years

terms. I'llkington. phone iH

rBOTEBTV FOB BALE

—

(Comtiana^) mOPKBTT FOB SALE—<€«•»»•»•*)

HEHE'S a snap— Level
n

$'J60 cash, balance

corner lot. Gorge,

ii.

-lUMPWTK.Vr lady hilp seeks position In

small family; i.laln cooking, washing;
iu«n IT counir.v. C. Faulkner, .vlt. Toltnic
P. U.

c
D)i»ftciMAKING—Mrs. J. Bbbarl.

Gorge rd.; terms modarat*.
4(4

CIIVIL Englneer-
-* glncers

Pemuerlon Block.
1049.

B, C.

& Co.-Topp
nd su:

Pbono 2998.

Civil
room
P. O.

Bu-
211.
Box

(^IVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
-' Can Soc. C. B.. member Am. Ky. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, JLogglng, Rail-

ways, Engineering iind Construction

ClLDEK—Ernest G. Cooper, estimatesBClL
frc

(in percentage or contract; 25 years practi-

cal experience; Specials, Bungalows, Interior

finish, staircase work, country work. G. P.

O. Victoria, B. C. Residence. Block 3, Lak«
Hl'u Park.

rS.viti'KNTER and Builder—-T. Thlrkell.

F.-^iiMidtes free on bulUllng and repair*.

Shot
LS4{

0'
Op and office fittings a specialty.

440; residence 1018 Vancuuver at.

Phone

c"tAHPENTER—Capital Carpenter and Job-
bing Factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Estimates given on sU classes

04! structurfes. shop fminf».,,i*fc:r*W3 1 atPH

street. Office Phono Ij»620;ir
j

-Wm.
lUBgle*.

traps; cannot bo beatSii'"^ fl»*w.*fi'»'blljty'

Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phono 1326.

and/"tARHIAGB
'-J Mablc. importer of;.

tlldK.
r

Phone
..SO.

9ti4:

Office.
He*.401 Pemberton

Kmpress Hotel;

ONSULTINU" I .„ 1 I —W. P. Wlntor-
burn, M. I, N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates, atatlonary and
Marine. BIB Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

I \l N riST—W, F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
JlJ 7 3.: Yates streut. Ga.esche Block. Office
hours.

Yates streut, Ga.esche Block.
9. SO a.m. to 6 p.m.

HIMNBY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweeps
.

C
CRUSHED Hook and Gravel—Producers'
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, loot ot Chatham street. Phone
:!05. Crushed rock, washed sand and aravel

clelivererl by teams at bunkers or on scows
HI quarry and gravel plt_at Royal Bay.

C"tOAL—-Hall & Wklker, Wellington Col-

J Herles coal, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. I'hone S3. 1232 tiovernment.

U.\Y.M.\N—^.loscph Jleiinoy, office at 85DU A Y.M.J

Wharf street. Phone 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray
Phone 13.Dx^td

"pkVE Works—Paul's

Co.,

Steam Dye Works,
31 S Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
e<iual to new. Phone 624.

J-* prpractical electricians and contractors.

Phonf 710; lies. Phont-s L2270, 112667. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. 1319

Broad street.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and TuBon. elec-

trical conlraclors. Motor boats, gasoline
engines. Phone A144G. 736 Fort street.

-Dart & FranoiSt
cl\ll engineuis, quantity surveyors, ro-

Inforted concrete designed. Office. Board
or Trade Bldg . first floor, room 23. PboqA'
JkT3.

'N und
id bur^ eyjjnqlt]

l^rs, victoria, • " -~

Vihoat RSSIS.

/-jUANTl'l'i' tiurveyors-

K

,)\J\) 646
Kood

N wanted to eat at Good Eats Can:,

Cormorant at.: 7 wblis cooks;
dinner for 'two bits."

UELir WAKXEli—i''K.>iALK

A'^'
Esquimau In September, experienced

governess, dally or resident, for two
girla, lievtii and thirteen. Apply Mrs. Frit*

Walter. GarWJe* Hurbor, Sail aprlng Island.

EnglishA
Courmey

GOOD cook wanted.
preferred. Appl/ St. Helens, »2l(

Bt.

A WAITRESS wanted Immediately. 1»18

LAUi' re
ply 3ir

D
icii.^i -. . ivanied at onoe. Ap-

ply 3ir4 Pcmbertoa block.

KVEREUX Agency re<Jw«res two sisters

1~\RESSMAKI.NG—Excluslya designs;
707H

cut,
ValesIII guaratitetd. Miss Walls,

• treel. .»

D I' C .\ T B L) r;ng:iah genilvwomun
French, German, shurlhanU and lype-

wkritlng. with knowleog.: ol nuislng, de-
siies rfsporiBllile position as sevrelari, resi-

dent or otherwise, or companion house
keeper, would travel or live In countr^ . Box
2*41), t;clonlst.

*

iMij Hcekai position as lady a

impanlon, good needle woman, good
plain cook. .vpply ilt/x 2399. Colonist.

EJS'GLISH governess desires post; would
undertake entire charge ot children. E.

.VI, .M., Victoria I'osl Office, West. Esqui-
mau.

r."^XPERIENCED dressmaking by the day

BE up- to

British
P36

B
P36 \ It w

-dale, get Into Glorl\ale li^i^uy.

I'olumbia Inveslmftils. Ltd.,

St.

2>lG 1

CHEA
on

E

X-^ cor

iil at ladles' housea. Box 2222, Colonist.

B. c, Ti O,

O land surveyortf'attL f»BMW«|'.

S'SS^ Campbell, certlH«at«M!i

pupil College Siuslo; Toronto, will
teatih piano pupils; nrst^clasa testimonials.
Phone Yy2123, corner Tolrole and »juadra
street. "

. _ ^.

VKTERIN.'VKV COLLEGK

s.

Bureau
—
"Wing On. 1709

Government street. Phone 23
.

James

Tj^MPLOYMENT

-Landscape jJirdener,ARDENER-
Simpson, 611 Superior street. phoneG

L3964, expert nurseryman, florist and seeds
man, also goods and work ot best quality;

a large staff of good men kepi; orders re-

ceive
drees.

Immediate attention. Kote new ad-

GLABS and Glazing—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, otc. The Melrose Co., Ltd.. 618
Fort street.

HARDWARE—E. G. Prior & Co..

wa
hard-

rare and agrlcultilral Implements, cor-
ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. SO and 3* Yalea street, Victoria.
B. C.

JfAMEJS Bay
tors. 11.

Phone R16fi3.

Window
Kelway.

Cleaners und Janl-
344 Coburg street.

JEWELERS—A Fetch, 1415 Douglas St.

Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap braea, copper, zinc,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phone 1336.

F. VETER1N.\RY College begins Sept.
IE; no profession otters equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue tree. C. Keane, Pre*., 1S18
Market street, San Francisco. .

LOUUBS AND HOCJLBriES

ANCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court
Northern Light, No. 5935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad ttreet, 2ud and 4111

Wcduesdays. W. F. Fullerion, Sec.

IO'V'AL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
J Orango L.idge. No. 1610, meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters" Hall.
Broad bt, J. C. Scott, !»42 Fahdora street.

Worshipful .Master; W. C. Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge .street, h'ccreiary.

^O.N'.S of England, ii. S. Alexandra LodgeO 116, meeta Isl and> 3rd Wednesdays,
K. ot P. Hall. H. G. Kins, .Shclbourne St.,

president; Jas. P. Temple, lUs3 Burdeile al„
Bt-cretary. —-—

.'.nd houeemald. Ex perlenteU Infants nurse.

Kiigllsh. seeks positlop>j^m|S!MB!iJB .g'"*"'

Wanted, farm belp, .mlHWS^^KIlPf^l^**^*''•••

919.

JJ^MPLo^

park. '.A oj-r ' •^t,

lady stenograiOMM^nfAUIL
O. BqjC ^»*.'"f' hMr "

r

ajjOU':.

oung cliiia

. ,t)ply this

wml Phone

C"<
OOD lessons in Spanish by lady who has

T resided In Spain. Box 1511. Colonist.

/ i HADUATB Nurse—Heady for engage-
vT meiits; terms reasonable. Address 1270
Sea View ave., city. '•

' •

•
'

.

I parlor matd or
Box 2428, trolon-C'4

IRL wishes position
T Mflftrm ..house work,

l»t. •''iSfesyi'm

ICKN.SIDE rd,. Inside city llnslts. one lot

i.i! $15"-6, on lermjfc Box 2401, i.'ol-^

on Isl. '

Bargain— 1 need cash, and muMi sell

like level 10 acre tract, wllh four

room iH.ttag<i near salt watrr, within cllv

llmltB of I'^rt Angeles Price JLoCO; terms

IbOO cash. Address owner. Box 2164, C'ol-

onlst.

iAP Lots for Bale—We have seven lots

Flnlayson, ranging from lv60 to

»1.'.'»0 each; also 3 lots on Cook, near Fln-

layson, each 60 feet frontage, from »a50 t'l

1 1,250 BBcli; double corner In i.'liirk »Jb-

dlvllon, |l,526, quarter cash; alsq. listings in

n;i parts o< thu rlt\. Apiilj lieu, er K<-aliy,

Room 421, Sayward block. Phone 3963.

(^OK.N'KR i;i wl.hun and Quamliliai; sirfitH,

1 1.500; easy terms. I'hoenix Realty Co.

1326 Douglas st. .Phone iH'i^

2AP lot. I'leasant av».. near Sara-

toga, <1350; one-third cash. Apply

The Beaver Realty, 421 .Sayward Block,

'phone 3'j63.

price 1850: ,...
,

Benneck * .Son. I'J Green Block; ^plione L
N.

709.

HOOD P.lv.

propi-rty.

P.lver apple dlstriol—Fine Income
Ideal climate, a special piece

at low price, independence In this nuy.

For particulars call on H. &. W. Lands to,
61 « Trounce Alley, Victoria, B C

132

0'

ctLARK 8u*idlvlBlon—Double corner Oak-
land Amethyst, »H75; third cash. Lot

view lot, facing
terms arranged,

phone 35»6.
"

HIGH
f loOo,

on two ei reels.

6 IS Sayward;

IMPROVED farms, north end ot

inr hundred
Island,

-d acres, JU acre, 1700
down, balance 3 years. This tarm lias 12

acres in hay, has good garden, b-rooni

house, stable and chicken house, and other
outhouses; balance of land very easy to

clear; all good soil. Apply Irfionard W.
I'erry, room 12, Metropolitan bidg.. opposite
post office.

tr-OC pass Olorlvale when looking at olhe'

I- property; get oft at Olorlva.. and yotJ

need no no further, wlth/n «

cars. achoolB. churches, storos

Columbia ln\e»imenls. Ltd

ay acceis o.

ell- British
636 \l*i* St.

45
"r .VCRB8, 8 mllas from Victoria; «-room

20 acrestrees alubles and chicken Un'iSas

iltared; H i'. E. Ky. runs throiigh prop

erty ; near I'.ospect I^ke
of nib per month net;

ihlB price, 122,000; fifth cash, balance 1.

2 und 3 years. Leonard W. Perry, room
12 Metropolitan bldg., opposlts po*i offlc*.

;
earning a
this If a

revenue
snap at

145

on Clawthorne ave., H65; »26B cash
ance JIO mof.thly. Beaver Realty. 421 ha>

ward; phone 396.1. ^
/JRAIGDARROCH—Cheapest and best buy.

\J beautifully treed lot, faces south, »3,000.

H. Booth, room 7, 1007 Oovrnment st.

HEAP lot—A fine lot i ' subdivis-
ion .r tllOft- cnuh m: 'ce 6, 12,

"^
GRADUMTB nur».-

surgical dress

i

appllcai'.un to Ho.\

take visiting case,
hourly terms on

<lonlst.

4,T ADIKa' tailor wants work In families by
day; reaaonaiblie^ Box 5472. Colonist.

•• •mimx"•i
>

r .\DY, thorii
I i dally amj>ll>il

PA^WO !roney« Wanted
i,auHdi>, S41 Vlttt at.

ndard Steam

Lv.DY help required now; two children.

Apply 12 to 2. - 35 Olympian ave..

James Bay. _
,

sleep in or out. APPtV 6*^XT^'RSH;^—To sleep in or ott

ON St. Patrick St.. Oak Bay.

CJTE-NOGRAPHEHS are requested to rcgls-

fa ter with the Remington Free Employ-
216 Pemberton bulld-mcnl Departmentr

ing. I'hone 2914.-

SONS of England,
and Lodge No. 131,

I^rlde ot the Ul-
meols 2nd and

4ih Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West, 557 Hillside avenue;
secretary, W. H. Trowesdale. 620 WUUama
PL. city.

VANCOrVEB UOi-KLS

' •K.NTBD, an apprentice to the halr-

diesslng. Apply MaUarae Ru^aea,

lOi.'S Broad St.
'

\v

W"I
15 or 18 years

age to assist with housework and
care
ave.

ANTBO—Girl about
a

two children.for Apply

of
to

717 Wueens

\T7\N'rK!D, gieneral servant, good cook;

VV small lahJlIy; no washing. Apply ^«7.i

Richmond ave.. after « P. hi. phone 344-.
,

"
Jtt

' ———

—

-Olrl about 14 to take out baby
\:f TANTBD-
VV Apply nil

thoroughly doinestleatcd.
onlst;

IT.-iTi

«M woman, wishes
atnra...nr. .nthrnt-lae;

Box 2485. Col-

urse .open to engagements
win go out. Apply Nurse,

"tUEAP lot—A fine lot i

Ion at $800; coBh *^

U. Apply 614 Saywai.1 'jidg.

/CORNER lot on Cecil sL between Kings
\J and Haultaln; absolutely level lot and
has no rock; »1400, balance 6, 12 and 18

month* •' '" fln'l » cheaper,

buy? '
.

''"!•• «<' I^"''^

St.; p\\i ^ —
lADBORO Bay district—S H acres on mnin

road, level and grasBXtJ^nd ggPVmji"^^'?*
superb viewg, togoUMv
Wf 1 1.-bu lit house . aad OutBWIIIIIIIBW»
a
laOO; this Ja""f;
far lower than '"

owner will glv»
Yeoman & PV
phone 2829.

\TATERNITY nurse,
X»X terms moderate,
Niagara.

practical, disengaged
116 Croft St.. (lit

1>UMLIC Stenographer—Work
and

called for

and delivered; moderate prices. pho;!e
LIS4:. Residen ce, 321 Michigan si.

PUBLIC Stenographer undertakes type-

writing of any description at moderate
ru'UFB. Phone 14 86. ,j ,

1>octiTlON desired by young lady violinist.

Apply: 573 David St., Victoria.

IROL St.

than this a mtti
Colonist.

fur tt
' ui -

else around; tno
inerou* terms, too.
' »9l|Jl«m bidg.;

W^^-
'--^'^

g|or only |800; this
~ selling for more
*r out. Box 2432,

I.xVEia'lGATK this while you have the

llrst choice—'We are put ling on iiliu

niurket a tew choice lois, averaging 60x

200, at prices from 11700 to J2000, on terms;
they face Shoal Bay and are all beautiful
view lots, but at very reasonable -prices

compared to that of adjoining properly; we
will be pleased to take you out lo ac^- thcs<';

they lla high and are excellent homesitcs
iind will show a good return us ft specula-
tion. .1. 11. 4)owea & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort at.;

phone 2724.

IRM.\ St., between Bumslde car line and
Maddock ave.. 50x130, 11260; $4«0 cash,

balonce 6, 12 and 18 months. J. R. Bowes
At Co.. Ltd.. 6*8 i''ort SI,; phone 2724.

IRMA St.. close to Maa..lo ;k, high and
sightly. 50x130, level and free /ri :ii rock,

jlLiO; third cash, balaix-o 0, 1.', IK. Apply
i.vvnii. 514 Sayward bldg.

ACRES of very choice land In the

San Josef Valley, north end of

Island, with river frontage; half of this Is

the very best of bottom land, the balanoe
bench land, very easy to clear; thle Is all

ready to settle on, has a nice little house
and one acre In garden, |18 acre; quarter
rimh. balance 4 years. Apply Leonard W.
Perry, room 12, Metropolitan bldg.. opposite
post office.

(&V«;r/| HANDLES James Bay lot, 4«i,x

tJpOOU 107. near new breakwater: resi

easy; price »3150. Owner, P. O. Box 9»»,

city.
,

$(if\n EACH—Two fine level lots. 50x120,
Jtj\j off Flnlayson, 1 >» mile circle: '*

cash, balance easy. Owner. 1810 McClure

$1575-

$1750-

-50x120, Clifford St. lis Say-

ward bldg.

rrr::_f\— 60x120, Clifford si; *nap. Oxen-
dale & Ware, Sayward block^

cheapest In

Ware, Say-

andJOHNSO.N St.. .. between Douglas
Blaiichard, lot 00x128, JSO.OOO; terms.

Leonard, Held & Co., 421 Pemberton bldg.

KINO George Terrace—l.e\«l lot, 60x230,
all cleared, overlooking Foul Bay. In-

vestigate this at
82100; third cash.
FoK at.

once. It will pay you.
J. C. Linden & Co., 7S8

Itl OAA—60x120. Carnsew st.;

«JpJLt/UU district. Oxendalo A
v.ard bldg.

$2900-

KINGS and Work—Largo oorn»!r, rAVCCittf 'I*>709.
producing: 87.000, H. Booth, f(wU['3*<- -^ v

;

1007 Uovernment sr.

KINO George
third cash,

Terrace, 80xl72» »X700;

Sayward; phone -fiflp.4t#,v'*^?, V

c

rpAlLOUBD and fancy dressmaking. Miss
-1. Line, 845 Princess ave. ,

phone L2857.

\T1A,NTED. washing or» housework by

'VV the day. H, 942 CoUlnson St.

Uo.v

r.VNTBU, position
office; can do
2345, Colonist.

by young
typewriting.

lady m
Apply

Oscar St., mornings.

".VNTKD, general servant. Mrs. A. «..

Cameron. Gordon Head. '

W'.'VNTEU, young glrJ for ofHcc, 14 ypars

VV of age or up; must write good hand.

Bo-K 2856, Colonist. ^
.

\v
Ltd

'ANTEf)—Stenographer. Apjifly by let-

--- Merchants Trust & Trading Co.,

Pemberton building.
ter
307

WANTED—.V rollllnery saleslady, also^ aw
YatOB si

HOT!
01

'EL Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

lilar hotel, entirely rubulll and refurnished.
is now open to Us piitrons. Steam h.-at, line

commodious rooms. flrsl-clBJis dining room,
beat attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cents upwards. 218 Ualn
street.

UKLP WAA'XED—MALE

APPUEN'raCE , to drug business—Boy
wanted who has passed, high school

.uiranie. Apply Box 2228. Colonist.

LIVE
12
r'BRY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Uthographipg, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and ncthlng too small; your siatlon-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd. i

T^URSE—Experienced maternity nurse;
-i^ terms moderate. Apply Box 2214, Col-
onist.

EXPERIENCH^ canvasser-
salary and \ftpmmisslon.

wanted
Box

(tea);
2410,

tX'ANJ'ED—For clerical position, young
VV lady or man. Salary: forty dollars

per mo nth. Western Union Telegraph Co.

T.vN'rf;!), housekeeper by wldowfr with

on'e child. Box. 2484, Colonist.

w'ANTED, position In hotel by experienced
housekeeper. Box 2109, t.'olontst.

\\
^.\NTED. position

S25. Colonist.

as housekeeper. Box

IO.V-I'HACTOHS — Coriler .•*mylh« . anfl

I..aurel, Oak Hky, 129x211, will make
live good lots; price $5275; »2«7b cash, bal-

ance one year and a half. J. Crlpps, 1838

Oak Bay ave.; telephone 320 0.

CORNER Bay and Cedar Hill road; size

101x122, Ji,7i)0: third cash. Corner Bay
and Garden St.; size 100x126 $3,900; third

cash. Bay St.. near t'edar Mill road; slzr

50x124, $1,700; third cash. Khaiaa Realty
Co., 1221 Langley st. .,'.:

-40R.NER Culduthet and Whlttler, 60x120,

jBealty, 4

EIMCE.V ave.; Palrflcld "e'slale

St.. go«a bltlldlnK lot, 4'zIOO, 12200;
$800 cash. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643

Fort St.; ^ho"* -T^<-

Look: 2 Iot», each SOxIBO, witu new
sU-roomed beautiful house, coating

$3000, and stabling, poultry houses $60o,

Alblna and Burnside road; all renced_lii.

A bargain; ftwner must sell; cash $2750;
price $4750; balance 1, 2, 3, yoara. 21;.'

Central building. Phono 1446.

LOOK—Monterey ave.. fine level building
lot, only $1,500 on easy terms. There

are only a few lots on this fine thorough-
fare left, 80 gel In while you can at this

price. Box 24 32,—Colonist. ",..''
''

.

'

splendid

-Beautifully situated residential

site; high, not f»r from car Una
,uii |...inler'a residence; bargain for cash
or terms, Evans, box 1121, Post Office.

HOCBES FOB SALE ^

A BARGAIN, 3-room house and pantr;.',

open fireplace, paneled wall, good lot,

one block off waterfront, close to car, gt)od

locaUon; $400 cash. Price $1700. Phone

S>IAP—5-room butigalow, halt block

from car; price 13500; cash $300. bal-

rent. Owner, Box 2198. Colonist . _ _

^''^fCSE with 6 to T rooms,

a „,at>p«.t.,l,»po lafff »: £'r ","
Apply Box 22»8, Colonist.a snap

A

C
lie

2-roomed shack,
liox 2376. Colonist,

$1,160, ea«y terms.

lONALD St., five minutes from Ku/nslde
car; $650; cash $200. balance- 3 years.

Denny, Marrlncr A Chfteseman, 1806 Bt»(nctt-

ard St.
'

'

' ' '. ^.

"''
:.. .

•

Foul Bay and Robert,
third cash, Beaver Realty. 421
phone 3983.

DOUBLE corner.
$210

TX-'ANTKD— Position, early In September,
VV as h'lusetaieper; good cook. Mrs .Page,

Beaumont P. O.

.\NTED—Young lady as stenographer
and assistant bookkeeper. beginner

might suit. FulSbrook-Saycra
Co.. 1220 Government st.

W^
stationery

w
t^l^ANTBD, nursemaid to look after young

VV baby. expcrl«?nce not necessary; wages

$16 to $20; Scotoh girl preferred. Apply .Mrs.

<:;ave. Oak Bay Junction, enquire at corner

store. .

TANTED—A bright young girl. Apply
1808 Government St., candy store.\\

w chlldren'a nurse;7ANTED—Experienced
and
three children. Reply

i.ulonlst.

'

'

fc ni.

PAINTER — T.
paperhanglng

634 John street.

'*^t.,

B. Prlchar3j^:, painting,
and Interior ^Vcoratlng.
Phone L3111.

PATENTS—Rowland flrlttain, registered
attorney. 7'alcnis In all countries.

Fairfield building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

OTTER Y Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile.

ground fire clay, flower pots. etc. B. C
Pottery Co.. Ltd.. corner Broad and Pandora.

PLU.MBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line, glre us a call. Tem-
porary office, 756 Broughton slreet. Phone
652.

Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.
Stoves and ranges con-

PLUMBING—R.
Phono 3360.

XjAAKN »ia» weekly spare time mailing clr-

SjJ culara and advertising new„co-oparatlve
mail order house; supplies tcoo. Consum-
trs Association. Windsor, Ont.

ERRAND boy wanted, one who knows city

and has bicycle preferred. Apply Hal-
I may-Clyde Co., 65S Johnson St.

I.VTBLLIGBNT boy wanted to learn print-

ing. I'rogresalve "Prlntery,> 727 Johnson
slreet.

ryORTER wanted
X Barber Shop.

Westholini:

the city with family
to Box 2044, Colonist.

\\7ANTED—To take charge of girl, nine

VV years, by lady going to Scotland. Ap-

ply with particulars to Box 1777. Colonist.

BITUATIONS WANTED—31ALK

XrOUNG lady would like to take In or go

X out dressmaking. 27 Slmcoe street.

James Bsy. ^
TQUNG lady with flrsc clasa experlenco

would like to take In or go out dress-

making. Apply 2620 Work st., or phone
1.2768; satisfaction guaranteed.

OCNG lady would like position as lady

help. Apply Box 2316. Colonist.

Y

Y
rROFEBTY FOR SALE

A^
house

REACH near Duncan—CO-acre farm.

barns, piggery, chicken house, stock,

etc.; ample water; close to Cowlchan river,

P. O., store, school atni i". -N. R- 2'i acres,

new house, faces aouth, good well, pump and
water laid on to house. 'Jilrd cash on both.

Balance arranged at 7 per cent. Box 20|>1,

Colonist.

$2100
Sayward

;

DO you want to btiy In the most pro-

gressive district In Victoria today'? Do
vou want to g<>t in at~ rock bottatn prices?

We know that you have heard that story be-

fore; we also know that this Is a case of

one in twenty, which we can prove. Do
It today. Just enquire about Bt. t:'lalr Or-
chards, or ring up the .McDonald Realty
Co.. 610 Pandora st.; p hone 3211.

DSON Snap—Throe lots on Seventh av.,

JIjO each. Box 2391, Colonist.

FOR small farms and chicken ranches, sc»<

Grimason & Bunnett, 329 Pemberton
building.

chicken
garage,

stable, chicken houses, fruit and ve-getaoie

garden; city water laid on; tew mlnuteg
from .station; genuine snap ai $7500, on
easy terms. Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton
Block. '

'

St.—A nice level lot, 'me-half
om Cook St., 50x120, only $776;

bal. easy. J. C. Linden & Co.

T A.NGFORD, Oolwood.
i-J ranch, six roomed bungalow.

MERR ITT S
block trot

$250 cash.

FAIRiraBLD snap, new fl-room house
beautifully flnlahed and ntled, splen-

did sea view, one block from car. on George
St.. between Olive and Bushby; on vlei\' any
time; price $4600, on terms. Phone owner,
L1931, between 5.80 and 7 p. ,

m. If posslblu.

XX. ne
SNAP—5' roonn house, two more rooms
learlv finished upstairs. In the choicest

district o"f Oak Bay; only 1 <A blocks from
car line; fireplace In living room, and all

piped for furnaOc, lot 50x112 to a lane; only
$4,000, on easy terms. Box 2433, Colonist.

A

A REAL bungalow at a bargain,

'tuily designed without and

MAKE r

Must

T^ACTORY Area—

1

-L '120), with dwe
-For sale, two lots (120x
,elllng. stable and drive

shed; good buv; price $10,500. with easy
terms. Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd., 231-2-"

Pemberton block.
_^ _

OR Sale

—

A. nice corner lot right In the

me an otter for all or separate.
sell previous lo leating for Ens-

land. Lot S, .Molnu St., near Gorge, 50x12(1.

Section 112. Sookf. 160 acres. Lot S9, Hol-
lywood Crescent (waterfront). Two lota

Port .Moody. Agents note, .^pply owner,
9ox 21.'i-2 , Colonl^. , • '

"VTOllMAL achool . orte block away on
-i^ Cochrane st., lots' .")0k12O, $1000 each.
I'orner of Richmond and Cochrane, 120x120,
$2300; terms, quarter cash, balance 1. 2 and
3 years. Apply owher, Box 2201. Colonist.

Patrick St., two beautiful

lots Just north ot Central ave,, ,$1425

each; third cash, 6, 12 and 18 months."' J.

R. Bo\\es & Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort st. ;
phone

2724.

ON Yates, between Douglas and Blanch-
ard, 30x120; revenue $240 month. F.

li. Porteous & Co., 707H Yates street.

OAK Bay—St.

GIFT. Am going. •j-roomed, new
cottage on beautiful lot, 50x177, all

fenced, lust off Burnside car, city Umils;
barn, cow, great milker. 50 chickens, good
well, linoleum, stove, etc., all for price of

lot; car will run shortly; dear title; $22.9;

terms. Canneau, MUgrove St.

beautl-
wllhln. G

large rooms, HrepliKe and hearth in par-

lor and library, heavy stone foundation.

Btonc front wall, ccincnl walks, turnaoc.

built for ownpi'8 own use, but circumstance*

are such he cannot occupy 11 "o^'-„^"_^*"'

sell at $5500; $1000 cash. See F. G. Fort-

cous. 70714 Yates St. .^ |_

LOVELY home, with garden and

flowers, 7 rooms, basement and fur-

nace. In Oak Bay; price $5260 ; $4 50 cash.

Box 1730,. Colonist, .;

EACt1fI."i7 home In very select locality

Oak Bay, close to

.m lot r.I.«133: this
and Is fully
Is

A
nac
Bo>

B' car and wafr.
home contains 8 rooms

modern In every respect: price

„ considerably low on account of owner

having built a larger house; he wli; atcept

jaSOO on terms of SISOO cash, balance ar-

ranged. J. R- Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 tort

SI.; phonp 2724.

'^OMPORT.\'BLY furnished 5-room house,

oar; price $375";

rent. Owner, Boxc
cash
2107,

$700, balance
Colonist'.

F
OWNER forced lo sell ono of the best dou-

A

wouldA CARPENTER ot wide experience

erect any class of building, day work.

Box 18K4 , Colonist.

ACxVRPENTER ot wide experience would

erect any class ot building; day work.

Box 1864, Colonist. '

V N1NY kind of house painting. Geo, Brooke

QMART errand boy wanted. Apply the
Kj Acmo I'resa, 549 Bastio n St.

^MART boys wanted at once tor tne de-
f3 livery department, David Soencor, Ltd.

J.VART lad
O 16. Apply Box 2S34

wanted for ofJlce. age about
Colonist.

SALESMEN wanted, calling at countryO points to sell the Wonder Burner.
Hustlers can make ten dollars a day. J. M.
Kalns & Co.. 1100 Hamilton St., Vancouver.

nee ted.

I>LA,STERING Contractors— Hunter
Itiggs. estimates free. P. O. Box I

&
009.

817 Fort St.

tJHORTHAND — Complete stenography
So course; reasonable rates. Phone 891.

QHOR-HAND — Shorthand School. 1109
C5 Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. .Mac-
Mlllan, principal.

CJHORTHAND—Three months course; Pit-
io man's (Royal 1 .'^Itnpllflpd System;
new term commences September. Intend-
ing pupils should apply for full particulars
to the Royal Stenographic School, 426 Say-
ward bldg.; phone 2i>Ul. .Night classes.

'PENCIL ana Seal Engravlni^—General
engraver and stencil cutter. C^eo. Crow-

ther, 816 Wharf street, behind P. O.

VACANCY for live salesman,
oughly acquainted with the

VV"^^

Ono thor-
acqualnted with the flour and

feed trade in -Victoria and vli.-Inlly. Mu.ti'

come well recommended. Excellent oppor-
tunity for the man who can make good.
Give full particulars In first letter, with
references, and slate salary. Apply; Box
2S8S, Colonist.

'fED, men and women to learn the
barber irada; wages paid while learn-

j:ig; $18 to $$5 per week when qualltled.
\N II Issue the only recognized diplomas in

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In iha west.
Cull or write for free catalogue. Molar
Barber College. 146 Main si., Vancouver,
U. C. ^

PANTED, carrier for The Dally Colon-
ist; two good Colonist routes vacant;

chance to get a good route before school
begins. Apply al once. The Dally Colonist
Circulation Department.

Co., opp. t:ity Hall,

A FIRST class listing man and salesman

desires situation; thoroughly acquaint-

ed with values; Al local references. Box
l;EF, colon ist.

A GARDENER requires a steady sllua-

llnn: can lay out a new place if re-

quired and make rock gardens, herbaceous

borders, etc., and do first class work. Box

247S, Colonist.

glad of employ-
er to suit

»OOKKEEPER would be
a few hours dally,

P. O. Box 1287.

\V^

s

w,:'A.N"riOD. a
chauffeur.

u«y, Ksqulmnli.

young
.\pply

man
B. C.

as assistant
.Marine Rall-

CJMITH,O ers.

Russell, shlnglers and slate rool-
2203 Spring road.

UNDK
Ing

rNDKRTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
Co. (Hayward's), 734 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238. Chas.
Hayward, president; Jl. Hay ward, secretary;
F. Castleton, manager.

WHOLB8ALB Dry Q
A Co., Ltd., who

fn°

• lis.

porters
ngs,

lesale dry goods Im-
and manufacturers, men's furnish-

tents, "Big Horn " brand slilrts, over-
Mall orders attended to.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut mill-wood, delivered

w'ANTED, active boy for store.

Brown"* Co., 1302 DouglnS St.

R. A.

WANTED
drive

—Strong boy, used to horses, to

wagon. Apply 1250 Flsguard

IT TANTED—Boy about IS years of age for
VV office; must be good at

wiio can typewrite preferred.
Permanent Loan 1.10.

figures, one
Apply B. C.

educated, wllh Lon-

don omc- experience, doalres position

of clerical nature or otherwise. Box .33.,

Colonist. _^____—_——
1'^\RM hand, age 18, want* •work on ar-

'
rival from England about September

16. Box 230S, i:olonlBt.

LOTS clearedydug and graded by day or

contract; front gardens done a specially.

By the Jobing Partners, phon e Y3 08 5.

I
>AIN^NG, paperhanglng, general house

decorations. Geo. Brooke A Co.. opp.

Cllv Hall.

HOMEJSrrE In C.lorlvalc subdivision

cannot be equalled for location and
surroundings; lots from $500 to $725; 10 per

cent cash, 10 per cent quarterly. British

Columbia Investmenls, Ltd., 636 View gl.

"T SN,\P I'orncr ot MacKenzle and Cani-

A. "bridge, $2250; usual lerms. 61S Say-

ward: phone 3566. ^
.^PLEN'XHD opportunity—Would you

like to buy an 80-Bcre farm In Bulkiey

\allpv on easy terms. Call and sea photos

and li^ar about this proposition.

421 Pemberton bldg.. Victoria.

A
Fred Heal,

A
en
13

aXAP—Four fine lots on ,Shcloournc,

lust north of Lanadowne rd.. 40.\162.

b.oc a( $S200; cash »900, balance S and
months Apply 514 Saywaid bidi.

PO^LOGY— .My ud. iasi week should have

read: Snap. Cralgllower, lust past

..\rm St., 6 rooms,
Phpne M302S.

third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. It you
have $500 don't overlook this. l.lcillcr-

Reehllng t.'o., 84s Fort at.; phone 3514.

Ij^OR Sale—Near Duncans. 14. acres, 7 cul-

tivated, new house, modern conveni-
ences, barn, sheds, chicken house*, garden,
less acreage it preferred. Apply Avellns
Green, Bomenog.

FOR sale, ten acres wllh running stream,

for only $r>00; flrsf-rato chicken ranch
14 miles fromon main .Sooke road, aboui

town. Box 2274, Colonist.

POR sale, two lots, half block from Wil-

lows car; a snap at $900 each: third

cash. Apply ow.ner. 2407 Belmont ave.

Tor sale 01 exchange, farm near Red
Deer. Alberta, for property In Victoria.

Box ;4 36. 1,'olonlst.

112 Vi fuPt on Fairfield rd. and 'J3 feet on
61. Charles «l. by 120 feci deep. Apply own-
(•r, Mrs. Shelton. 734 Yates St.; phone 16.8.

,LIVUR »L. Oak Bay—Excellent double
corner, 96x116, $3000; third cash;

would make two good 58 foof lots. J. R.

Bowes & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort at.; phone 2724.

O^

O'
NE acre, beautiful homcsUe with mag-
nlflceni trees on 'I'ransll rd., between

Central nvc. and Shoal Bay beach, .just 11

step to proposed car line and waterfront:

this would malte one of the most desirable

Bites Cor fine, homo in Victoria. For terms
and particulars Apply owner, 5M .Sayward

bldg.

PRINCESS .'Vve.—Next City Park, 81x125.

$2,200: third cash, 6, 12, 18; Phoenix
Really Co.. 1325 Douglas st. Phono 3362.

C^
10.ME and sec me about this our—Now

under construction al Oak Baj
.

a 6-

room, modern bungalow, pre-aed brick flrp-

placrs panelled walls, bcanifd celHngs. P>ai^

rails huUt-ln buffet, furnace, no room smar-
er than 12x14; around* laid out In cement

walks, cement floor In basemeiT; will finish

Interior lo suit purchaser: price $4.tOO. easy

terms will he arranged for balance: !<lze o.

lot 60x110. Jas. Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.;

telephone 3200.
"

CHE.\P house for salt—5 rooms, bath-

room and pantry, hot and cold water,

elecirlc light cement bajemeni. -•^ppl.v own-
< r. Dunlop, David ave., o ff Tlllcum rd.

KNM.AN St.. close to FernwOod rd. ana

car, noat, :>-rov..ii cottage with all mod-
ern conveniences, piped for furnace.

built; price $3500; quarter cash,
Apply P. O. Box 97 9,

iusl
ancp to arrange.

oniy
bal-
dly.

IJICKINGS—St.

1-^(jCL Hay—»B'»autltul waterfront lot H5x
^ 180. sloping 10 white sand beach, on

the Crescent and perfectly sheltered. For

lerms and particulars apply /•wner 514 Say-

ward bldg.

A^
$3950, discount for rash.

A
Mr.4;

FINE corner lot Hollywood Crescent,

TT^OR quick «,sal<«,

J? car. 114x130;
lot, close car. foi

Fort St.

corner lot near Douglas
price $1100; also Gorge
$650, easy terms. 820

FOR Sale—Fire lots (50x110)

phone 3973.

\ FI.NE Cook St. corner, 60x132, facing

iV Beacon Hill Park; only $5600. P. O.

Box 14 28.
.

'

.

each, on
Colonist.

terms; city water.

Inside city
$R5i)

Box 2401,

Patrick St.. two fine lots,

just below McNeil ave.; nice trees:

slzp 50x13.1 each; price only $1450 each;

third cash, balance, 6, 12, 18. Prldcau rd.,

lot .iOxlSR; price $IdOO; nice., level lot; easy
terms. H. A. Bell, 841 For t at'.; phone 17 4 1.

POUT .\ngele* stjajis In fine, level 10-acre

blocks of good .igrlcultural land within

the city: houses and Improvements on these

tract*; prices from* $1200 tolJBOO. For full

information apply C. SomervUle, 1793 Third
St.,* of Richmond rd.

This means you I—GetREADER!
Crlorlvalp today, tomorrow may be

E""^ A ISO gold watch presented free, as an
,ad\-prll8e!iieni. to every purchaser or

lot or arreig.*; big selection, low-

,r<l(m llros,, 1011 Douglas St.
house,
r.ii prices.

1POSITION
wanted by terhnlcsl graduate,

nine years experience hydro-eleclrlc. In

operating and maintenance. Age S3, mar-
ried- employed al presenl. good reasons for

chaiigp. Box 2306. Colonist.

BSPECTAFILE married couple without
children would like caretaking or any

place of trust, or would take rooms tor

wife's service; 7 years' Winnipeg references.

Box 2031, Colonist.

wish toSTB-NOGRAPHBR—Do you
range with an experienced young mao,

owning typewriter, to have your corre-

spondence handled for an hour or two every

day or evening? Box 1812, Colonist.

near sixteen years old, would

XITANTED.
VV I 'hemic al

I fireman.
Co., outer

Apply
wharf.

Victoria

boys

$8 C. O. D.
Phone 8ti.

byto any part ot the city at
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

VVTHOLESALB 'Wines and Liquors—Tur-
Wr ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf slreet,
Vk'torla—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
tor lists and prices.

PROFESSIONAL DIRBCTOET

ARCHITECT—JMMa M. Warren, SOS Con-
tral Bldg., Victoria, B. C. Phone 10*7.

RCHITBCT—C. SIwood Watklna. rooms
1 and 2, Oraon Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Breed. Phone 2188; residence
phone LH 9t.

A~
RCHITECT—Thoing% Hooper. In pr*«-

tlce IB B. C. for 2t yeere. Plane end
speclflcetions furnished on application. Ot-
flCe New Royal Bank Bldg, Phone »27.

WT.-VNTBD—Messenger
VV Pacific Telegraph office,

WANTED—Boy
Shoe I'o.

at (Canadian
city.

with wheel. Hammond

mWrt message boy at The Col-
Job Department.
_ ___

WANTED,
onlst

«» TANTED, youth for grocery store.

V V ply Oak Bay Grocery Co.

,;''ANTE)D, carrier tor Daliy ('olonlst route,

Fernwood rd. and Edmonton rd. dls-

irlcr. Apply Circulation Dcpt., The Col-
onist. _^_^_

.NTED, IVrtt class collectors and so-

licitors for city and country work;
steady position; promotion assured; guar-
anteed salary and liberal commission; ref-

erence and bond required. Address Box 30SI,

«<^olonlst.

TANTED—Twenty men to rent 60(; room*.

NV

VV He

day

^MART boy.

LPHA St.—Seml-bu»lne»s property next

ire, close to Douglas si., price

$1,425, cash $275; thla Is a snap.

.Mariner A. t^heeseman. 160:

ALPHA
to Btor

a snap. Denny,
Bljinchard Bt.

I.^OR sale by owner, rftther over two full-

. Rljied lots on corner ot Lampson' st. and
o'd Ks(iulmall rd., 100 feei on l-rfvmpson si.,

175 feel old Esquimau rd., 208 teel oi^

inj-lde, 7 5 feet at back: price $5000; also

five acres near Keatlngs station, not
cleared; price $1500; easy lertns on both.

Address J. H. Purdey, Thoburn P. O..

Ksqulmalt.

I.'^OR Sale— too acres or more good land;

close to Duncan station. Address W.
K. Bond, Hotel Brunswick.

Into
too

late; all lots from $500 to $725 each; 10 per

cent cash. 10 per cent quarterly. British

t.'olumhla inveatment."!, Ltd..

IT^AIRFIELD Snap^-New 8-room bungalow
J on Wellington ave. near May; this

house IB precisely built on good sued lot,

with all modern conveniences; price $6«00;

$1100 cash, balance very easy. Apply Mr.

Young. P. O. Box 883.

F
Kane,

,OCK house* on
$2250
Dougli2i:

victoria avenue,

as St.

4 rooms
FrancU

FOR Sale—A truly remarkable offer for

a few days only; a beHutiful nearly new

good terms
estimated nt $40«fl.

commission. Owner,

R36 view St.

A SNAP on Richmond ave.

150;
6. 13, 1» and
610 J'andora st

large lot 50x
cash, balance

.McDonald Really Co.,
L
r\OH Sale— 8 nice l&vel lots, each. 50x125,

A GOOD farm, 160 acres, near Quatslnn

Sound, north end of Island; has 3 acres

cleared and In garden; good -room house,

stable and chicken house; all alder bottom
Itad, very easy to clear; $17 per acre,

quarter cash, balance 3 years. Apply
Leonard W. Perry, room 12, Metropolitan

b 1 d g. , opposite post office.
^

AN ^-xceptlonal opportunity for those who
are looking for subdivision property;

we have about 3 1-8 acres Just outside the

"H mile circle, near the car line: this

property Is all vmder cultivation and con-

tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; If you

want to make 60 per cent on your money
see us, we will show you how. MoDotmld
Realty Co., 810 Pandora St.; phone 3211.

frrred. Box 2,300 Colonist,

TO J)ullder« a
pipes put

shortest
L-3970.

nd contractors, oonduotor
up by Sam MImrls on the

notice and at cut ngures. Phone
Address 281 Ontario st.

I'l^'ANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
VV of gardener or carpenter. Apply 857

Pandora St.

WANTED—By experienced end competent

young couple as caretaker and house-

keeping; gffod local references. Box 2068,

Colonist.
^

w

ARCHITECTS—PlstUB prepared for epart'

ment houMa Aod bunc»>«w*. P. O.

Box 1«7». .

ARCHITECT—S. B. Blfdi. A. R, I. B. A..

293 Central Buliidtnt, Victoria. B. C;

\\ 844 Cormorant St.. opp. City Hall.

riTANTBD, yiuth with fair knowledge ot

VV typewriting and »horth«od lor rail-

way office; good opprrtunlty for promotion.

Apply Immediately In own hand v^HIng to

Box $365. Colonist.
. ..

'TINTED, an experienced automolllle
'

mechanic. Apply City Auto Oarage,

corner j:ourtney and Gordon.

r man to help oft the

Job.
"
J. D. BeW, Mat-

i'V»;

w
ViriliiNTJeD—Toun
VXi tATiii; .

ateatljr

TANTBD—By married couple, English,

situation as janitor or manage rooming
house, or any public building. Apply
janitor. Savoy Mansions. J^
tH/ANTED—Chlijineys or email brick Jobs
VV by competent rtan. Box *tS, P. O..

.NICELY treed «0-ft. lot

rom Oak Bay av. ThisAt:
$1,575. Box 2369, Colonist.

one block
Is a snap at

and a nice view of Victoria for $60 each;
$JOtcash, and $6 a month. Box 2311, Col-

onlm.

I^-^OR Sa
road.

G^

2\. wl
extra large lots In Olorlvale, some

rith a depth of 180 Jeet; a good num-
ber In orchard; every one ready for the

home; price $600 to $726; 10 per cent cash;

10 per cent quarterly. British Columbia
Investment*. Ltd., 836 View st.

BARGAIN
McPherson ave

Fine, large building tot on
$1700. P. O. Box 921.

city.

WANTED—Poaltlon as iMirtendMS or la

lltiuor etofe; referencea. "WHto to J.

B. Pigeon. «S1 Hereward. VIctorw.

ANTED—Situation by a marrle* eOuple
without children, im a ranoh or farm-

ing. Box 2m. ColonHt. •

jreiakere o* any
position of tTuet, by m^n ftnd Wife; «o

WANTED—PooltlOn a* C|

position of trust, b,

family ; good refet^ncee
let

e«re'

drar
Box 24417. Colon

-

YOUNO man W!rt«< VOMUoP •• »BtO
driver; can do own r^lMll*: »«»««' y—Xtf

e«peri»nc«. Apply ia«» OlAdatone^ »»••«»,
Sprint Rldg*., ^__ ,,,..,„.->

IVKC centloMWi nvtmm alttuitMi.tU

ALBERTA* farm, Calgary district, 180

• acres, new, furnished house, stabli

tons hay crop, etc. Hale or exchange,
quire owner, 17* Yatee *l.

In-

ACOMINO townslte. 1100 per acre; 240

acre* en bloc: fliie lolt; splendid water-
frontage;' a eotind, senelble Investnfent. Gor-
don Broe., 1011 Douglaa »t.

A FINE otfer trqm owner going to maln-
ta«4: Wn IM Pine at., 'runHing back

to BeltOK With rtHt elasB t room house, all

modem. frtHt MuHtfJi treft and outhouse*,

long tertna. Afcpljr e»» Wlloon et., Victoria

Wait.
^__ . :i,-....-. .,

...:

Sale—The cheapest lot on Fairfield
between Richmond and Irving.

$1,600 net, tor a few days on terms. Owner
P. O. Box 747.

1.10R sale, ten, twenty or fifty acre* ot

. land in good locality; ideals place tor

chickens, fruit, vegelableii or mixed farm-
ing. For prloe, etc., apply to Box G.W.,
colonist.

LORIVAI.K, the centre of attraction.

The llnest and best located subdivision

on the market; se-e the big future Glorlvale

offers to the hom(»*eekerA and Investors;

every lol ha* a beautiful slope, giving gooil

drainage; excellent view; come to our ofllce

and make Inquiries, where particulars will

be gladiv given: terms and prlcae wlihm
reach of all. Hrltlsh Columbia Investment."!,

Ltd.. 636 View «t.

.\PPY Valley— 100 acres close to Can-
adian Northern Hallway and main

road; small clearing, living spring, good
timber; an Ideil place for a hom^e or n
subdivision; It you are looking for a cheap
place at practically half the price ot ad-

joining properties see this one; only $135

per acre; this Is absolutely bed rOck price;

terms $3600 cash, balance In 6, 12, 18 and
24 months. Apply owner, P. O. Box 1387,

Victoria, B. C.

RICH.MOND Park snaps—Corner. $1000;

another lot at $]1.')0. Phonfe 3565.

R .v.NCH running In full blast ot 159 acres;

chicken house; all In good order, with all

lmplempt;f*, 12 head of cattle, 2 horses,

chickens, 2 acres In orchard, 40 acres

cleared; ono mile from WelUnBloii station;

some snap at $13,500; quarter cash, balance

3 years. Leonard W. Perry, room 12. Metro-
politan bldg., opposite^ j)ost otflc^^j

SEEK ye first a choice lot In Glorlvale

subdivision; all extra large lots, running
to ISO feet In depth. British Columbia In-

\eslments .
Ltd., 636 View st.

^HA'VVNIGAN Lake, two acres, mostly
10 water frontnge, al $1200, on easy terms.

E. White & Sons, lO'J Pemberton block.

, ,oomed modern family residence on choir?

.^0x120 lot on three-quarter mile circle, .lust

off Douglas St. This is a gieat bargain al

$6,000; $1,300 as first payment;
on balanc.-; lot alone
(Srlce does not allow
phono 3117, . _^
TOR Sale— 4 room cottage, modern; one

block from Burnside car; price $2,500;

will finish Inside to suit purchaser: terms
arranged. lluiUlrrs' lot, grassy, near car;

price $1,250; easy lerms. I'. O. Box 1262,

Victoria.

I~7Von sale at a bargain, new 6-room house,

. Foul Brv, near the water, also corner

let on HoUvwood t:;resrent. Phone owner.

L772 or 397'3. P. O. Box 1464.

F

1.10R .«alfi—New modern house. Foul Bay;
^ near water; price $4,860, P.O. Box 1451

phone 8973. ,

I~riOR Sale—3-room house, full basement,

. modern. Apply
.''nap.

I.-^OR Sale
hou

.-Vpply: Owner.

house.
J. Glbbs, Alder si.

or Rent—8-roomed IH storoy

BP, 1053 Princess ave., near Cook,
1669 Pandora «v.

H'

SlLJiKESPEARE si., between Haultaln niid

Edmonton rd., 50x120, beautiful, love',

lot, no rock, $1200; third cash. J.

ft Co., Ltd,, 643 Fort St.; 'phono
R ll.iw.-ii

Ir\OK sale. 6-roomrd house. Rose St.. »Ith
' bath, rented at $!B. Price $2,200 cash;

$8 600 terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

r^AlRFIELD

S'

TTOl
-tl tr

BfeAUB, r*Al jdit* »f»«t, »1T DO»l*l«a it

BlafU Btrt li.Mtey.

BRirmm cotamtLrM^Si tmnf Co., Bat-

tan 81i»«k. real .*».l*ta MTflpt*. 24S7

r«m«ood rd.. eomer JMx *l. Victiieia, B. C.
.iii ti I f ' '' " ' "'

" ";

.

—~"

BIO MlBejr •»!•»—liMia let. <»• bloc*

from wA*erfK»ttt, In Uie thrWIns totr* of

SMB*r. onir fM»7 tbia Ui a aure Money
'iHAluir for th« amaU .iht<«ator.

CtrtSniat.

Boa ««2.

ivnM •t.if-cimi ,t* •;

Bay. beauCtful

reed lot on Wlldwond av., „fiOx111;

half block from sea; new shack, with pan-

try and outhouse; toilet connected with

sewer Price $2,200: $600 cash, balance 6,

12, 18 months; or $2,000. $1,400 cash, bal-

ance arran ged. Apply : 136 "W ild wood.

HIGHLY Improved Farm—Wo hav« con-

fidence In recommending thla farm as

one of the best propoeltlons on Vancouver
Island. 26 acrea, all good soil, no ro<'k. 31

acres under cultivation, bal.'ip.ce In pasture,

600 apple, near and cherry tree*, B t» *

yeani oW. 1^ acres elraw^berrlea. H acre
raspberries, large quantity ot loganberries,
CMrranta. etc. New «-roomed house, with
cement basement, biftih, hot a^d colt'water;
also Z-roomed cottage, which rents '^tjadllf.

I.Arge and
.
nnmerons oi^Vbulldlngs, JiikTlhliir

atables, etc. Kany chirfcen .bouies . with
wired runs. Plentiful auppty of Ifitod .^ijVAtet.

Horse, cow. buggy, heavy waglin, 2 Ukl't
wagon* and goOd supply of Implententf,
Hi bead of purebred poultry and All Iip-t4>
date appliance*, Cloae to atatloh, -atorti^ V:
o. and tatapbftiw. r;,^llM!r. >«iM!<«a tn tSU,

lew-* au^.,mfimMait^iitmj^^ MnSkt

SNAP—Lot comer
Easter road; sixe

SAN Juan Valley tracts of 160 acre* each

ot the best timber and agricultural land

In the valley, right on the rlv. r ami only

a short distance from logging railway.

Timber averages from 30.000 t.> 40,000 per

acre, mostly spruce. For plans, report, price

and terms apply owner, 1'. O. Box 1367.

Victoria, B; C,

J ICE Olorlvale today—It appeals to C'c

homeweeker, to the Investor, to tlic

ladles and children; within short dljitance

of cars. *i hools. churches, stores, etc. Brit-

ish Columbia InveatmenU, Ltd., 636 View st.

ST. PATRICK St.—Do you know of any
lot on this street approaching such a

cheap figure as $1376? 1 can, however,
deliver one al this price; terms $600 cash,

bal, 6, 13 and 18 months. This price will

not allow any commission. Bor 1238, Post
Office.

'

of Saanlch mad and
60x120; price $750, on

term*. Apply D. I.«wl» Co., 117 Pember-
ton block; phone 12S9. '

ST. David St.. Oak Bay—Cheapest buy jn
thl* Incallty. beautiful, larg.j lot wlUi

nice oak trees. 81x120 $1700; half cash, bal-

ance 1. 2 and 3 year* from last March, ci

third caah, balance 6. 12 and 18 montha. .1.

R. Bowea ft Co.. Ltd.. 843 Fort St.; phono
273«.

THIS 112 aer«« In the Highland district,

with 20 acres of good soil, near Oold-
•tream, $3760; cannot be beat at this price;

act quick. Leonard W. Perry, room 12,

Metropolitan bldg.. oppos ltl^ post office.

W"B
nave a small ranch at Gordon Head
1 1-2 acres, nearly all cleared, amall

j'houae' on j»roperty, wnall corner of natural

tlrtWJer leftl' •tihia '*H» »• delivor^d for a

•hori time at M,<K)»,' Firat-rate fruit land,

Wllh •pl«n«Wl Ifew. Wm. Dunford * Bon.

ht^, 2«2>2-2 l>e»barlon BIk.

^
'

»t.,^Mm^\ lol, one mile from
lOIMUal'' iwfn car line and new

W. «5W; TMW caeh. balance fl.

IMMl^ Tllte wm noi laal long.

# aqaMb l«l P«m»«rtoa Md*.

terms to suit pur-

Mr Do'n'ald Realty Co.. 810 Pandor*

District—Your choice of

X' three nfrw> modern houses, six roorns

each, cement basement and furnace In each;

price only $1500 each;
chaser.
Bt,

OrSE on one of highest points li» city.

modern, rooms, 2 toilets. 2 open

tire-places, situated on two lot's. Box 33 1".

Colonist. .

H^"O.ME in Victoria
Victoria; $4500

nilure also for sale;

new. Box 2229

West! owner leaving

one-third cash; fur-

house and furniture
Colonist.

Kalrfleld"V'EAR
.i^ Cook
pverylblng modern,
$3,000 rash. 1 nlance
l#V«ck Mprcanllle
block; phone 396S.

road, 1 minute from
16 roomed house.

lot 60x120, $12,100;
less than rent. Apply
Agency, 4 21 Bayward

AK Bay— .^ new. fully modern bungalow

on 60 foot lot, 6 Isrge rooms. B»»»ll*"''-

nnd papered, fireplace, furnace, fuTl Wtsj^

14700: no agenta W.
o
ment: prlcp only
Randall, 1607 Fell St.

o^ Lafayette ave.. overlooking 9hoal Bsy,

3-room shack, standing on half a lot:

fireplace, bathroom. w»ter, all "•'"';'""":
^

only $1800: third cash, «, 12, l»

Beckett, Malnr » Cn.

OAK Bay Special—A i>|et«r»snu« « roomed
,

bungslow, fully modern, on 60 foot |0t.

pSnelled, tinted walls, fireplace, f"rnace.

full basement, best locstinn; price $4,iP«;

no agents. A pp ly 1607 Fell St.
„

OVERLOOQING- Ross Bay—«-room hou»a

with large reception hall, panelled, din-

ing room, open fireplace, bultt-ln bulT»».

three large bedrooms, cloth** einaet*. paT»-«

try hathroom, kitchen, small hallwev «n^
clothes C'.osef. In connection with l>«thr«Oi«i,

tinted throughout end neatly finished; all

modern conveniences; full alted ba»em»ht
with cement waahtubs and floor; conrf»»e

sidewalk* nnd handsome f»nc* In front;

lot n«xll6; all ready lo ofl;eUpy; prlc l-l-IOiJ;

$1300 rash; $2000 fortgsge c»n be aasutnml.

Apply owner, at liouee 1707 Roe* at, nefcr ICt./

Chavic*. roni B«y. ^tW4j«« f ». «. *»^ '|.

Pv t».

iiiiJ^MiiM^MimiiiiMiMiMimi
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HOr3KH FOR RAI.I -(ContlDued)

s^NAf for quick aale— 2 hou*««, one on
rHiidorte «l , S4J6i>. and one off Toul

nay Id , In Meadow plare, 13360. Apply
Ilia iOani hard ii., or i-hangs tor small
< ur and imall payiuent.

Sl.V-iuomea l>uiiKaluw furnlahed or unlur-
nlDhed. Aiijily after alx IVOi Ducheitu

^ICl!: my. newt modern 6 room bunr&low,
^^ near Millalde; price reaaonabJe, or will
• <' hain{<> for city pruperly, 274 J ill.
-trphrii m.

«t.MAbL cuttuge, |iOU lo |15U cajih, balance
i;'li iJiontlily. Uox »'iS. CulonUl.

qPD«Jl/ in(intli

(.'owtfhan

UKS thia. balance tSO a
4-roiimed buuKalow dn

»!.. lol 50xl2<. 13500. J. K.
-. Lid., »>43 Kort «l. ; ph^rii- 2724.

.1f3.500-

(Jjj-l "|X(k buj a Iniproved lot and iwci small
«tP-L-L«-H/ liouauH with WBll. raj-kdale dl»-
irlct. |3!iO cash, balance eaay. M. KrancU
'vHnf. 1212 iJouKlas at.

-FOR aale new houae, i rooma,
modern. No. 60S Cornwall bu.

off RIchardaon. Owner, J046 Fls»uurd at.

$TA/kA buya a tine bualiifaa cornKr with
I UUU a houae there^^p paying $33

I'er month, posy lerma. M. Francla Kane,
1212 DouKlas at.

PROl'EBTY WANTED

ACREAGE suitable for .subdivldlnK want-
ed. Send your llatlngs to Beale," SIT

Xtouglaa at.

C'^
OOU building lot, near Oak Bay ave.:

J state location and price. Box 1173.
i.ulonlat. ',

.

Ill
' III'

HAVE you any real anapa in OAc Bay
Olairlcl? If so, aend them to Beale,

M7 DouRlaa st.i ho haa purchaaers.

iWA.NX to purcliaae i90 acrea more 9f
less on San Juan or Jordan rivers fO(,

tarmlnx purpqsea Box 1436, Colonist.

•.ft£in% raet'i'i Srokarage Co« S wwl»

I miminfm/i»lUlikmgl>mmmmMmii<i% m i i i ms»^—'^ww^h'mpi u m*' m m 'M u \

fyi^W^-iiU, irAjtit* from «mo to $!«••
W-mtt'tiM9 Mth will bvr. tanm 'pr«f«rr«t
t jmt '4 r««ni>^ AIM t<H. Mtta dtatrlot tor

xnscEiXANKnca

AL'TOS for hire.
IC

Balmoral hotel. Phone
106.

A .NliW Taylor aar« for «ul<
^^ prlie. box 2J7V. Colouiat.

e at reduced

A ltfHlTK(.-T—
-'T- ij Uox 1

V\'i£l.,l, ijua-lllled Kngllah tuaoliar d«-
alres privat;: pupil tor luuliiematb s.

I.ailii and l-JiiKllah, Uox 2:170, c'olDni«t.

l.>atK« rfsldeniea a apeclal-
637.

BAOGAOE promptly bandied at ourrvni
rates by the Victoria Tranafer Co.,

phone 12!«. Ottlce open niKht and day.

Walter
View

sireet. I'hor.e 1)38; late arxhltect and bu.lu-

IMK supitrlnlendent to Urlilah Canadian
>lume Builders, Ltd.

BlIl-Ul.NU I'ropoalllous '^<lnaull
UuUKhton, 2 MauUrrKor block,

BlmjKKKKPJNG thoroughly taught by ac-
ruimtant: terms vory reaaoiiable, P. O.

Box 1370. ^________
i -IHRISTADKLPHIANS, A. O. F. hall.

Vv HroHd St., will reatinie thoir Sunday
fvenlng meetlnga next Sunday. Sept. lat.,

7.30 p. m. Subject: "The purpose of God,
Is It war or peace?" Seats free. No
collection.

DANCERS
chcatr

Attention—Robert Csves" cr-
tra (union musicians) are now look-

ing lor engagements for the winter session;
ICngllsh and American dances. Box li2S,
Coloniat. _^_
Tj^OR modlsli millinery visit Mlsa t.lvln«-

1121 Fort at.

HOME Builders Attention! -v|Wi|it§S2r

—

save money; 2 competWltni
open for contracts; prices rockboti
suarantoed; plans, estimates, fr<

2297, Colonist.

HOIHES FOR RENT

1.^'^OR rent, an Uroom'ed houa», newly dec-
orated, with baihruoiu and clostt; two

nilnutfs' walk from Spring Ridge car. only
iiu per niuiitli. Apply to owtiot. W. J.
larrni.i.jj, i ; .; i liisiiihard at.

J.^'^OR Sale——Cont«!Mta of 6 room house, with
option uf renting same; price |2Ji. UvU

t-'olllnaon ai.

rM)K rem—To the parly buying the lurn;-
J- lure. Six-room house, most complete
furnlshlnga. (10 per mouth. y\'Ill glvu
lease to good tenant. Hunt, LAnglord A
McUougall. 7as' Yates st. Phone 3726.

l.>i.>U rent, house, atalili- and u H.ieb on
-^ Quadra St., aclioi>l across vstfcet, os'ur

4 acies onliuid, all good soil, no roik nr
slumps. suitable for general g«r<io:'i.''ig.

i.lihltena and tiiws. Uavld A. Campbell, il2
.s.jyward bldg.

J.^'MjR rent—S-roo'mod house. Cheap. Ap-
*. ply; Laird. Head St.. next UarrK<-ka.

1,1IVE room collage to let, corner Cedar
-L Hill Mad and Bay. Apply 129S i'.ii

man st. ^v.

TL^OH Rent—Modern 7-roomod house, close
-L In. P. R. Brown, Droid st.

TEACHEUa WA>TED

AJL'NIOR assistant roslUent master for
boys' boMnlIng schiiol; fund of sports.

Wrltii lull imi lliular!" Uox 22IJS, C.ilontai.

a
TEACHER Wanted—For Mayne Island

School; salary }60 per maath. Apply
to J W. Dennett, secri-tory.

rpiO.'iCllKH wsiited for Iiurgoyne Uay
-L Sill .01; one with life i.-er(iri(.ate pre-
ferred; salary ISO per montb. Q. i£.

Ahirrnun, accrttory, S'-'Ulh .Salt Mjirlng.

asslatuiit mnster for private
must be good al games. Box.

1. I'l.lonlar.

yX'ANTKlJ.
» ' achooi

;

1 * •,V.\TEL)—i.V)niprtent mistress.

"proUSB for rent, eight rooma, 2448 Cadr|
-—- boro Bay rd, -".oppoalie Uplands 1. J.'i.-

q ulre next door.

IF you want to rent a 20 roomed houae,
with good lease, in a jood location, tfet

HI once. Mettler-Ueehllng Co.. phone J614;
S4 8 Fort St.

TF you a.r« building;' atom* wtiiOx jom'

<innw -mrtj Bvx l»»«l

»V i|iMf ii"<ii H i

III I mit' m ]
"

(41*SCXi£|!;t tn»M WABtii4 tB l«U or elota
lo ur tiulutimaXtn nrapoalUoam Invwtor
has mM9 ««•*. .^fm* CttU pitrUetUftra
urst Box

SELL.E RsiiWa. hitv W iMjrt buywra for
property at a little HMnT Duin markat

value Those who with ^IMMlOdUte sale
please lit us ha\e 'their' ttttlnga. Herbert
( uthbert & Co, 635 Fort at. »

yXTE trade anything, rooming houses, busl-
» » nesaes of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land. What have you got? Mettler-UeeUl-
Ing Co.. 848 Fort at. ; phone 35 14,

VTr'ANTED a lot on or near Hampton road;
' V . must be .cheap. State, terms. Box IBSl
colonist.

. \ \7-*'^"^'^^^—Listings of houses and lots in
''» the Fairfield and Oak Bay districts.
Russell Roft, .lot Sayward building; phone
3988.

yXTA-NTED—From' owners only, lots In
VV Oak Usy; give full particulars; genu-
ine buyer. Box 1684, Colonist.

yVTA.NTKD—A small waterfront farm on a
'» Gulf Island. Will trade a new SO-ft.
caiiln crulsor and cosh. P. O. box 456.

/'A.Nj r.u, a \oi:ji<r down and »10 or $15
per ra-onth. Box 2361. Colonist.VV

I
I irjr II I jg)

T AttOJB rowty aiotor boat (or hli«. 8paol«l
jM rata* t»r pIoDl«a aitd
Pboam 1S94.

lavs* partioa

3m

MR. Poole <l«alra* to call rour atuatlon
to tha fani that lia la aaftaamslaa ta

collect botb boya to* «|rto» ^ for atili«lr
rranoh. Z<atin, Malttetnatteia or Itoalci. Vor
partlculara apply to J. J. 8. Fuble, JSaq>, cai«
C. U. Lublay. Baq.. The Fin, iltf Tolmlo,
Victoria. B. *:., R. F. D. No. «.

i^ Camoana at., la aol^ir k> ^^^^Sjj^

OTICB to real mtftta' mgmiPt^XmW M^'
division 32, Old.lMoitnSblt'rfiT.' M'off

the market. i-'>\^>>7
' iiH in iw»rii»r I ~ — ,

"^OTICB ! herftIir*1Ht<fti that the firm
-*-i known aa the Island Plumbing Co,, la
dissolved by mutual consent. ' All debts due
to the above firm may be paid at 140 ^t.
Andrew's st. on or before the 1st Septem-
ber. Z. Bannister, per Island Plumbing
Co.

,

NOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots 4^

and 5, Maple ave., have been taken off
the market. E. M. Jones.

PLEASURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
and oak decks, brass flttlnga, detach-

able half cabin, aiming, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1086 North Park St., after 6 p. m.

PIANO pupil's received and visited; phone
M339J. >,.....

PAINTERS' Supplies, ' -whdlesttle and re-
tall, Geo. Brooke & Co., 16US Douglas

St., opposite City Hall.

BW house to rent or lease, t rooma fully
ifdiiadern, Obed ave.. Gorge View parn.,
fi 5|rj«teher, near corner Bolesklti a.ii"'

jToads, .',..
-jjfcet—A • room dwelling bouse, No,
iiti ^fUuudinr ave.; MM', ft'.lJtaB cooking

|4« par wotttii, . 4«Mtw & uymari. MOS
akwarnatMit mt^ fMoiw i»4,jjl^ WM . I

,?i
I

, 1 . 1,1 , . ,1 1

I** *•*!S^ «»:'•««»<»* aiMtMt* in «r«t^ta»a

r' _??*»'»**"•««•» <•*• «iMte^* or ntara
JO ri«lit partyjVMuK #M«t llih OotolMr.

T
' " JLl^LZ^J."!?"'" '^ m | i

|
im% i u ii ' II » II uni ii i II LMWBKTT «««» a*laii*-Ww gUti laaaat

... SS}^ looailoa. )f«Hlw>Realilin« Ca.M iFBrti It i Hhnng 11141.

maths, chemistry.
U'ISt liockland avenue.

I..Httn.

h't. Grorr-'e S'-h.ic.i.

It'BXIiillKU 110L'8KS TO IKT

I.^oR rent. furrilsh«-u. In brst rtslden-
tlnl dlstrl(-t, I'eniherton road, ll-rofmed

haiisc, icry Well lijriiisnKii, Uechsivin piano,
ell.. Garagtt, stabUug, g .ijlI groutida, f<]r

term of two years at tiOO per monih. Im-
i.iedlaie wccupallon ;

.»•':!..: tii:i & Son.'
Fort St.

I.V^ILI. the Indy w nu iinc« r;,a-»ai.i. on 'V\'ed-
V» nesdn)^ to Kox M'V, p, <j., re r»nttng
furnished house on Princess st,, Kindly reply
Kgain as former reply is mislaid.

WAMYKD iO iU':^'i—HUL'ttEa

,\ M.\K;-J1';I» couple, no I'lilMrcn, wmi/i!

1'. O.

TO I.ET-—HOlSEKEtFINfi l>()OMS

AN unfurnished (lat lo rent, three rooma,
KlLht-n and bathruuni. Ml. ICdwarus,

> niic.'jver St.

1.^'OH Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
-L >ms, tOb Wilson si.

1, il.Li h.'Uiii, k^svpliig uoius. 121U
-L' 1 ,,11 m.

WANTEI)—ROOM AXC BOARD

III St.

1041

I.'Mj
t; .. ..- .;ED housekeeping rooms all con-
vei.lcncex, 1036 IlllUlda ave.

i.iMJTl Rent—Housekeeping rooms. %Z2
Fort St.

ijL'rfKK hJKPlNG room for iwo. 820
I'u'idora.

tM'.'^KKBlil'l.NG room for rent; gas
rnrsie, phone and bath. 1116 Fori.

K
H

' A FURNIHHiiiU noiiso \\ arueu Jit o ur
X\- 12 months, by !~ppt"tnbcr 16, five or
six looms
\anl kopt

i>\

lo roMi bj^ 'ikf moiiitfk-T^^raotiiaa hiwaa.
•» fttmtobaft or witumMMA. aioga to 8««
aiUmalt road ear llnat ana «lty fitnlta. AVr
ply to . 8. aaritm, Rooa aUt Owtria
bmiaiag; pnoa».|w; V ^'*"

•

HMPMpiqMJaW
vo-Mpor

n4. 1 «» '* »"|it'|i'
.J

i n i l In < |
ffflS >

^
i lHrnjl* . n

fMbt^Vy. USt. »0 Cormorant,

bedroom ^and amall
Vtuadra.

garage, 1I>17

ARGK upstairs front offlce to rent, J20
' month. Room 3, 606 Yates st.

^PACE lor one or two automobiles, rea-
»o spnable; its close in. Inquire by Mettler,
X48 Fott »l; phone 8514.

OTOllK and 4 rooms lor rent, good loca-
lO tlou- for general grocery; rent »38
Enquire 1041 Cjueena ave. Phone 1.-2799.

LJTABLE to rent. SOD Johnson st.

TWO. front —
ply 6.'

unfurnished. Ap-
off Douglas.

'\\ .' have a client requiring a comfortable
'' house on flrst payment of 1250, city

inr.ili;. Otvners pleasp answer c'overdalca
.\genci-. room 22, Board of Trade.

\V -*•'• •''"-l-'. irom owner or builder, four
tV or five roomed modern bungalow
that }500 wU handle; balance like rent. Bos
2?S». Colonist. •

rXi'E want listings and if your prices are
' V right wo can sell your property.
I*clfir Brokerage t:o., 3 and, i Green blprjt.

YY'A.VTED at once—Three or four lots In
' ' good neighborhood. We have the
buyers. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 6S6 Fort
'Street.' ^-'^

W^ ST KD. lot near 'WIlIoWB, $150 will
I ' handle. n|Ro small house that $300 will
handle: owners only. Box 2420, (.'olonlst.

VT''ANTED—Acreage suitable for pasturage
V> within 11 miles, about $160 per acre.
Addre.ss Mrs. .Smlth-Curlls, 634 Michigan
St.. or Colonist Box 2408. '

wRANTED, a corner lot on Cook or Quadra
St. Box 2400, Colonist.

Y*7ANTED—Lot on Fort St., close to Oak
*' Day .JunctJon, or between the Junction
and the race track, adjacent to Fort at.
Box 2451 . Colonist. ; .

IVrANTiED, a' resilly good, genuine snap
'V which $1500 (no more) will handle;
price of. properly must' Include usual com-
mission as this advertisement Is Inserted by
a nrm of real estate agents: this Is a bona
Ada enquiry and Is not Inserted for the pur-
r'lse of sntherlng listings: We have to show
II quick roturn. Box RT.M. Colonist.

PARTV owning auto would give 8*rvlci?8
and use nf car; reasonable. Appl.v Box

MDV, ColOiPlst.
. ..f*.

REAL estate agents take notics-l My pro])-
erty at Cobble Hill la no longer on the

market. Isaac X>ougan.

REAL estate agents take notice, lot S, cor-
ner Wllmot Place and Oak Bay avenue.

Is off the market. J. W. Stobart.

SY.STEM saves worry; booka opened, daily
posted and balanced. 'Write W.W.A.,

2316 Fifth St.

QPANlSH lessons ,1>y 'lady who has resided
K/ long In Spain.' Box 24T5, Colonist.

TUITION—French and German classes by
lady from Paris and .Montreux; first

class experience. Box 2144. Colonist.

rpo all whom it may concern-
-L notice that the partnershi,
exist- ri

Shaw
sent.-'

.Vugusl dl,

.Shaw.

' ;iKe
lias

n Gilbert Helngkey una .lames
?n dissolved by rriutual con-
this day at A'ictoria, B, C,

1912. Gilbert Helnekey, James

\\

THE "Wonder Burner tlte any lamp.
Agents wanted. Good commissions.

AVrite Household Supply Co,, 1100 HsimilUon
St., Vancouver.

TO owners of automobiles—Have an ex-
perienced man once a week to attend

to your ear on your own premises; BOc per
hour; many ore saving expense in this way.
Box 2333, Colonist.

/ANTED, short term agreements of sale.
J. 'Morris Thom-as. 1303 Blanchard St.

TTJANTED—To buy lot In Fairfield dls-
' » trict; must be cheap, and will deal
with owners only. Write all particulars to
Box 2177. care Colonist.

TTI/ANTED to purchase, 10 to 2B acres in
» » AlUlstream or Sooke district. ' Box
2.'>14. Colonist.

VXTANTEU, to purchase, from owners only,
' ' agreements for sale. Hall & Floyer.
McCalhim block; phone 766.

\\7K have several amall sums of money lo
VV Invest In Oak Bay and .Shoal Bay
properly; owners who will accept terms of
a c/unrter ca^h and Ihe balance In one and
two years please communicate with Bcckcti,
Major & <'o.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; telephones
2387 and 3515.

VT7-\NTKD. farm on Vancouver Island, 200
VV Hcrf.^ or more, close to rail and mar-
kets; Ashing and shooting an .adviaitago.
Give full particulars to Box 1967, North
Vancouver. B. C.

HOUSES WANTED

FIVE roomed bungalow wanted; $300 cash
balance as rent; close to car line essen-

lia!. Box 23 1S. l^olonlst.

IF you have a really good S roomed house,
with nice grounds. In good locality, at

from I8.o,)0 to $12,000. send your listing to
Beale, HI 7 Uouglas St.; if your value Is good
I have go t the purchaser for you.

ODBRN 7-rooni house, olose In, rent
about J3fl monthly, or may purchase.

O. Box 4<il. city.

w

M
REQUIRED for client. 6 or 7 room mod-

ern house; must be close li^; will pay
5250 cash and $75 per month. Inclmllng In-
terest. R. \. Winch *. Co., Ltd.. 521 Fort
street.

ATJA.NTEn to purchase, a flve-roomed bun-
» V galow In good locality; owners only;
state terms. Box 1735, Ctilonlsf

irt ''ANTED, several small houses, from
> V $3500 to $6000. I have huycra. A.
VV Brldgintin. 1007 Government at.

lliTA.VTKD—Good hurgalow In Fairfield
V V estate for »5000. Box 2398. Colonist.

"VTICTORIA Business Institute has moved
V to 647 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc. I>ay and ; ev««
ning dasseii. Phone 2266.

,

VVT'ILL the gentleman who so kindly
» » assisted the lady who fell from the
street car on VaJes at; Tuesday night kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at the
Victoria I'rlvate Hospital, corner \'ancou-
ver St. and Rockland ave.; phone 3246.

A.VTED—Lady to adapt baby girl, six
months. Box 2025, Colonist.

FOR SA1.E—.\IISU'KI.I.ANi;orS

ACTUMOBILE Runabout In good running
order; a nice Utile car; If sold at unce

will lake »;;50 cash; see u al 2t,S4 Liniglas
street.

EACTIFUL little English piano for sale;
price only $125, on lerms of $10 cash

and balance $5 monttily. Harmony Hall,
735 Fort St.— '•

CIOHNICE brake, also 30 foot rollers; or
•' will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Gen-

eral DelKery, Victoria,

E.NA.MKLLBU Iron bedstead and Baroer
spring mattress, $8, Phone 3982.

1T\OR sale, a splendid set of office furni-
ture at less than half cost with option

of renting cenlraly located ofBce at iow
rental, .\pply Box 1612, Colonist, or plione
j>19IO.

Ij^OR sale—Gasoline launch, seating ca-
paclty 66, upholstered In car pluah and

leather, electric lights, speed 10 miles, two
years running and never missed a trip; a
bargain, forxfuU particulars, address. I>. O.
Box, 1084, Tacoma, Wash.

FOR Sale—Desks, chairs and filing cab-
inets; good values; low prices; at 921

Douglas sL _,

"L">OR sale, a second-hand safe, practically
J- Rood as new; cheap. Phone 2020.

FOR Sale—A new canoe and two paddles
$50; seen al Y, M. V. A. camp. Aj>piv

W. Hmalll; phono 3753. ' '

1.j>OR sale cheap, small steam ''tug boat.
lOri.xflft., hull and boiler In first class

condition. Apply Box 103 New Westmin-
ster, B. C.

T

T'Vt'O unfurnieiien rooms, Parfitt block,
-Spring Ridge car terminus. Phona

L17f.5.

TO rent, three or four room sblte, or smajl
half house in Victoria 'West, from 8ept.

1st; permanent. Phone 1122.

O ttent—Bear estate office In good local-
ity. Box 1160. Colonist.

TO rerit, fine store on Douglas St., , be-
tween View and Jobnaon. .4,pply Box

1427, Coloniat.

TO leaae^-The premises on Broad st.. forni-
erly occupied by the Island Creamery.

.\pply to George .Hungster, Law Chambers.

TO Let—Unfurnished, two very nice front
rooms, and one smaller; on ground

ttoor, use of bathroom; inoUero, on car line,
close to park and sea. Address 619 Nia-
gara St. .

TO Rent—Furnished office; best location
In Victoria; low rent and good lease.

Box 1619. Colonist.

BOOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helens—828 Courtney St., superior
room and board, English cooking; high-

est, healthiest position In town; opposite,
Cathedral; terms moderate; new sitting
room anil smoking room just added. Phona
L2 262.

OARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill Park. 449 AValon road.B

B

.. \ u M ,11 led couplei aar-

-J^
veai«i$iMvi*r.s«Mni|t gtn ntimiu, from Mov^
1. naa»{h«w^{$4,tt.siM«bjM|i.' Dox MTS.
Coloniac , ^ . .•

rMJamsmlRt* bmiaft 'VratiiaA, . VlUow* or
JC . Mt. Tolrnia dtatriqr. * rttama, «»r 1^
Kaptombor. It BuJubi«»- ottoat. am(ti^4MM-
•Utor purchase: OvarawMi lav«ll»pMt
Ageocy. 208 Fombarton BI4ff. VbatiA VM. ;^Mmm^^ftfmmtmm^'ti I I un , 1

i i i,i m jn i ij Ii
j^ i i i ii

rno I^nt<—MiOilorai l-roomoA Itouaa, tor fwa
.A taoatba, inratabed, or wlU 1*^ tor
oat yaar wltboat (dmltura. For parUonlam
ppil »M W-tfia It.

*

rrOBW 4o>M»a glvon for iladlbg uafar*
X' ttJatt#a bouaa. contslnlog >'*to it rooatg;
n^ttf^ b* -tfaatra:^ JUldreaa 8l»6, Cotoalat.

or r>««»l iS»wug' AH'o <ijS?AlvonrtSl!K.^"'

\A''A.M^EU to rout, modern house, five or
VV six looms; good locality. Box 2377,
Colonist.

i furnished house.
BO Yates at.

\"\:'ANTED—To r'-

V V Apply A. H .

\'%7.V>:TED to rem. turnlshed house . for
VV family" of three; no children. 102B
Linden b^ '

HOL'i^EKEEPING suites, modern, airy.
clean, separate kllcnen. three blocks

from post othci. one block lo cur ana lac-
ing Beacon Mill iiark. 441 Vancouvt-r st.

-Mao single looma.

MODERN, furnished suite of two rooms,
kitchenette, gas range, bath, hot and

cold; central. Car.lton, 711 Pandora.

rpo let -Two rooma and kitchen, furnished
-*- or unfurnished. 1146 North Park 81

rpwo partly furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L 1029 Johnson st.

rpo Rent—Well furnished suite; every
-t- convenience, both, gas cooker, electric
'M.'it, etc. >;o. 6, Llnd«n Aparimunts, May

eet. ,• -
'

,
• ,- „ - '.•-.,...

,

'^pWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms
J- near car line. 2132 Spring Road. Spring
Ridge.

To let, furnished housekeeping rooms. Cor-
aer Bl,cbmond and Oak Bay ave.

f^ ENTLEMAN desires to find board and
'J lodging with private family of refine-
ment Falrvlew, Beacon lllll or James Bay
• llgiri'ls References exchanged Mux 2318
1 '.'onist.

VV'*^''!'-'^ by business lady, room and
' ' breakfast In private home; i eiUrat.
Uox 2384', Coloniat.

\\7ANTBD— Hy married couple, room and
' ' board In private home; slate terms.
Itox 2 124. Colonist.

VrOl'.VG gentleman mqulres room and full
-I- board In private family; phone neces-
sary; Fairfield or close In. Ii v jc.i. I'ol.
unlat.

iAiST A>D FOUND
A STRAY from C. P. U. wharf, black

;^*- Cocker Spaniel; has leather collar,
braaa studa; answers tu name of JUu. Any-
one finding ihis dog will kindly rommunl-
^*^e_ Willi Ijnggttge-masler. C, 1'. U. wharf.

OUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
rl'-r; owner will please take hira away.F

KVDUND, a lady's hand-bag, Friday, un
-t- Suuiilch rd. 0\vni-r may have same by
proving property and paying for this ad.
.Vpply at Colonist office.

FjTOUNO—A bunch of keys; owner may
*- have same on proving property and
paying for advertisement. Apply Colonist
office.

EDVViM lU^/iPTON'b
REALTT ca '

^,^.
McGregor Block, Cor. View and BroaAr.,

House Phone X.>k212t. Phone MM

LOTS
IjtfiWi CASH—Suffolk tJt., two lots,
'''j^*"'-' each, lialance uver 3 years

«»4M

i'.\.'^ll— Arbutus and Carroll sts.,

two IiiiM. ciDSe Bumslde, flOOO

CASH—Two lots Suftoik SL. IHOO
each, balonce 1, 2 and 1 yeara

ave.. Oak Bay.

I acli

|;r)0().

$600-
j;(J»>rt—One lot uff '•loverdole on BetbtUWmO a"^. : $2r5 caah. $75 quarterly. An-

CASH— Victoria
$1600. /-

-Cadillac ava., sOxllO. near Caray
rd. ; third cash,

-Garden City (Burnslde rd-). olOaa
to store and car, $160 oash. <-

$9
other, price $900; 1260 cash.

I^IOl'ND a strayed pig; If not claimed In 7
-L days will he sold. Chinese Charlie, near
Parsons Bridge.

^ WMMl^ II I I 11, I I 11

1Nnft7[ furnished housekeeping room*.
Ai>pty '<21 Hillside ava,

n aw I I
1

*, tiga^ of
•MflftHif

fliO let, two unfurnisbaC V
4> ^fcal^rovm, kitob^i
ii WsiMKmt. nionaT
«ar itna.

T OST. a gold bangle set furquolse and

oT„5y."u^i^^aTOfg"^^" ^**^
i^'Al'"^J '.!J '' M fT b Ti ^°^

1 ,ri -_-] ;^J''-
..

'W^^

T^ -SttlWMi '"IHiMM. ntoaly tttmJ$«M^
baaaakMiibitir apairtiaeatfl. tSi Bar*

datu ava. ^^
rno nalii-Wttmial^aa iiiKi«!P*aapiBt FOMairX XU Cfott afi oU HfaKM*.

D ji* 'UJinMHiWti ffwi tmm. adatw wn.
_ vaBfancMfi^ «*•,.«( fltoban, Mo. t'Ala»a
inaoa, »» nfeblgaA at,'

mRBBwh

breakfast it dsslredi

y^'A'- i'! 'nt a shack In country
'V fr.r niiMiiii i.ir six weeks. Box 21^9,

.Colonist. •

1st.

TANTED—Small roorning >iouse, not too
far out. Partlculara Box. PXQ. Colon-

tV^-VNTKD—To rent, furnished, a large
y V house. 10, 12 or morel rooms; will lease
If necessai-y; close In. F.. Box 2166. Col-
oniat. ;

'.':'.
'

•
'

;
^ ,

.
.

.
' ' 1

\\''.\.N'TED, by family, three grown peo-
'I pic. from September Isi. n furnished
apartment, a furnished bu- i' small
furnished hpuse In a sele orhood;
referenecs given. Rej>lyJBo\ i.i.i. Colonist.

W7ANTED—To rent a house by beginning
Vt, pf September, James Boy preferred.
Address Box 2238, Colonist. ;

: ,' _' '

BCSIXESS CHANCES

A GOOD milk route
Box 2216. Colonist.

for sale. Address

OARD and room for four young men. In
large single room; reasonable. H1727.

BOARD and room; terms moderate; lOlX
McClure St., oft Vancouver.

T>OARD and rooms, 1131 Pandora.

BOARD and room near sea and park.
151 Wellington sL. Fairfield.

C^AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
' under entirely new management; ex-

cclleni cuisine; moderate prices. Phone
3183. 326 Douglas st.

inOMFOKTABLE furnished rooms ana'^ board; very mode rate. 1342 Johnson.

/ tO.MFulCr.'VBLE room for one or iwo geii-
\y ttemen, breakfast If desired. 1225 Sun-
nysldc ave.

C'tO.MFO.HTABLE home for respectable
^ tradesmen, $6.50 per week; close to car;

Scotch family. 1929 Ash St.

•MFORTABLE room and board with
Ice English family on car line. JJ41

GL-idstone ave.. Spring Ridge.

I.^'^L'UNISHED rooms and board; reason-
-I- able. 1012 Richardson at.

ij^URNI.SHBD rooms with board, one min-
ute from Douglas street car. $6. $0.50

and $7 per week; also 2 housekeeping rooms
760 Topaz ave.

A.MON

1

., .U.ii"
tlrjn.of 2 moro .

ycm s uiU modfjin
20-r6om roomlns hou«< tcr heating,
hoi and cold water In • n; rent $130
per month; prlco only !. -session Sept.
15th. 618 Sayward: pli j.

A GOOD apartment house, that has never
. . ..before been offered to the public; three

ye.af lease'; purchase price $700 cash; we
are the exclusive ageni.s fm- ihig aiul sev-
eral other good room in 1 ns.

U. C. Business Men's i ;x-
chanjjfti- phone 2804; dhuk 'm .Uiiimual
Chambers. '

C
Choice Alberta ranch, Calgary dlttrlct,
^ 160 acres, abotlt 300 tons hay. now

furnished house, stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teaclter,- 836 Broughton st.

CIRE-iVMl^RV for sale—-An up-to-date
''creamery. slandiiiK on three lotn, In the

centre of a gui

good business;

I'll

$28uU; vvouUl iiiasc tuiitt' on

\vn, doing a.

with ap-tp-
iv.>r engine;

; he value p(
!• on terms,
good terms.

single ©,.(

'41^. Charles; every diUlMU.
Phons 2881.

,Hi<ii»4rlMi i i

yl OOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
-tjL near St. Charles, every convenience,
breakfast if desired Phone 2881.

AFCRNI^sHED, large front room In pri-

vate home, between Cook st. and Lin-
don ave. -Xpply 1139 Burdet'lc ave.

RLINQTON Jlooms—S19 Fort St.; hot
cold running water In every room;

closets, steam heated; terms moderate;
phone 2842.

A LARGE well furnished bed sitting room
for gentleman, private family; no other

voomers; linakfast If desired. Phone L3647.

JPn*^ laayg folA w«tob (». G. F.>

'gfej^A-liidy'. goldlPr»P^
-»-« Inside, between Bastion and

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms. We
mount, 830 Quadra st.

BRIGHT front room, suitable for. one or
two gentlemen; modern conveniences;

reasonable terms, 134 -Menzles; phono
M04 7.

CIOSY bedroom, suitable for one or two
J gentlemen, on car line. Apply Box

22«1, Colonist.

ESQUIMALT—2 large turnlshed rooms.
Near shipyards; suit S or 4 men, Box

43, Thnburn P. O, ___^__^
FINE big rooms lor two or three: reason-

able. 1006 Yates.

i[BURNISHED rooms, $2 a week; break-
fast If desired. 826 Catherine st.. Vic-

toria West.

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 662 Niagara at.

FURNISHfiD room to let: all conven-
iences; suitable for two. 1064 Pem-

broke St.

F :D room to rent to gentleman;
location. 11 09 View »t.

Brain & Sim Co.. 7J7 i-'ort st, ; phone 4039.

EXTKRIBNCEp man with small capital,
dcKlr<-s partnership with live builder

and contractor. Rex 2441, Colonist.

I.j^OR sale, cigar; store, .good location
parties wishing' to leave city. Box 2100

Colonist.

I^OR sale or rent—a fine up-to-date meat
market as going concern; close to city.

Box 221iii. Colon ist.

J.j^OR Sale—Transfer business In Duncans.
P. O. Box 177, Duncan, B. C.

FOR sale, excrlleni little fish business, net-
tlng big proRto. Write Box 2009, Col-

onist.

I
.('IOR sale, small fruit store, good looaaity,

splendid business. iHS Cormorant st.

XTTA.NTED-ln Oak Bay district, nice 6
> » or 7 roomed house, well finished, at
reasonable prk-p; three bedrooms essential;
have genuine purchaser for shore Beale
917 Douglas st.

WA>TEI>—.UINCBLLANIEOUS

SCRAP Brass, copper. line, lead, cast Iron.
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1610 Store street. Phone lis.

\XTa."JTED, by man with small capital, to
' V meet another, well acquainted with
grocery business. Box 1123. Colonist.

\'\:'A.NTEU, lo buy tie timber along the
VV Canadian -Northern iVanuocm. nl.

n.-iil ;in*). Box 1791. Colonist.

1 Y'-*^TBD. lady's blltp, TiTaro-four Inch
V V frnme; also boy's, twenty-two Inch
frame, used, but In good condition. Box
2225. Caionlst.

IV^A.NTED. 4 h. p. marine jasnllnti engine
VV In (Tood order. K. Eddy. 419 St.
I,»wr,-nce St.. city.

\1.'ANTED, small stove, wood i>r coal, light
VV cooking State price to Box 2103. Col-

1.j>OR sale—22 horse-power, 4-cyllnder
coupe; very little used; engine, etc, In

perfect order; suit doctor or lady. Thos
Pllmley, Victoria, B. C.

Ij^OR sale—Good cooking stove, 1038
Caledonia a v.

1.J^Ort Sale—CooU stove and several articles
I'f furniture, nearly new. Including new

office desk. Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

HUP.MOBILB—4-seRted, almost new. $800,
24 h. p. .Mrl.aughlln-Bulck. recently

overhauled and In good cnndlllon, $450.
Apply; H. A. Davie, 617 \'anrouver st
Phone 2983.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Oovarnmenl St..
family hotel, splendl* location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post offlce, 100 rooma, modern
throughout, singly or en auliti. Special
weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

T ARGE front room for two, every oon-
-*-^ veiilence, with Scotch family, 145 Croft
«;., off aimcoe.

NICELY furnished front bedroom, with
board, In private family; suit 2 friends

1360 Pembroke st.

O'|R.MIDALE—Just opened, board and
room, $7.50; English cooking. 130|>

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

T>IUVATB home—Large,- pleasant rooms,
-t- English cooking, bath. phone, sea,
garage. Mrs. Hohbls. 148 South Turner st
llcaiiin Mill.

ROO.V1 and board, on oar line, h. and c.
baih and phone LSI 68. 104 Menzles

St. Terms moderate.

T^"^OH 'Sale—sacrifice, established real es-
-t- late buslners: full eqtilpment; gnnd
listings;- 7 passenger motor car; ground
floor office; lease and cheap rent. Address
f. O. Box g.ag.^cjty. ____^^_^
riROCERY business for sale; good standiVJ doing cash trade only; automobile de-
livery; $650 takes all. Apply 1964 Oak Bay
avenue.

TTAVE $350 as first payment on a small
*-*' business, not particular to location-what hav" yoti got 7 Box 24iio. Colonist.

XTL"R«BRTMBN nnd Aorldts attentlonA go-
-i-^ Ing concern, hothouse full of Chrvsnn-
themums. everything ready to step In and
do business for the sum of $750. See Thomp-
son. IS Green bik. : phone 3762

l,"^URN78HED room, all modern, new man-
-L; agement; moderate purlcea. $43 Her-
.ild St.

FOR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
bath $2 per week close In, 942 Collin-

son St.

I7M;RN1SHED room. 343 Michigan; pno.iB
R914. •.•,../.

IjlOR Rent—Nice front bedroom, also large
• room for housekeeping, partly furnish-

ed. 940 Moars St.

YilURNISHF/D bed sitting room; uae oi
JC kitchen; private house. 1210 Fort.

I
."BURNISH ED room for gentleman, break-,

fast Is desired; refined private family.
614 Niagara st.

IJIURNISHED rooms for gentlemen; single
Or double; bath, phone 398. 648 Gov-

ernment, near Empress Hotel.

URNISli iC;> rooms ko rent; reaaonable.

IRISH terrier, not above on* year. 903
Blanchard st.

T 08T—Will person who tound black ter-
•x-* rier pup and advertised same under Box
1193, please telephone at once 2901. or 8367.
Shorlo. 'Will pay expenses.

fe^'
Ittog iWward Batlijt.

^Oisfc at

jlaaaa
ard.

rattan' to

*1^>W-*

ottMt. .pajanaaa aiKT aWwg ayttaWa. Vtt
I

.

wtH ggyim game ty"
P«?t>fMl. 0«bi: wmisTd^-'^nrz

*iti^mmm>*m

F 'Zj Courtney st.

TARCrE front bed sitting and bedroom;
J car :ine. Phone R1630.

LARGE front bedroom, suitable for three
gentlemen, 1629 Quadra st.

LARGE comfortable front room; suit gen-
tleman, or two or three friends; both,

electric light ; breakfast If desired. 100
Kingston st., James Bay; 10 minutes from
post office.

LARGE front room for gentleman or man
and wife; board If desired; private

family; bath. 1316 Fernwood rd.. corner
Yates.

W, furnished, double or single rooms;
best part In the city: 1148 Oscar st.

Sit

m
N ICEIjY furnished rooms; reasonable.

Kingston St., James Bay.

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
$400 cash. Mettler-Rcehling Co. 848

Fort St.. Victoria. B, C.

ROOMfNG and boarding
Apply 728 Cormorant.

house for sale.

RDOM and board private family; 33 Yale
St., Oak Hay.

ROOAI and board. 341 Dunedin st.

M EDIC.M Slxed, second-hand safe
sale, cheap. p. O. box 14(3.

for

nrilsl.

\\
7AKTBD to buy 200 second hand foliMug

hairs at V. M. r. A.

KE.VT a Remington .Model 7. three months
for $5; visible models. $3 per month.

Telephone 2914, Remington Typewriter Co,
Ltd.. 21i; Pcmberlon Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

JHARPLBS Tubular Separator No. 8, $26;O cost $66. Jackson, Royal Oak.

ROOM and board.
Dallas rd.

44 San Juan, off

ROOM and board. .1117 Delia st., on
Huinslde, 2 mlnlitos I>oiiglaa car.

OOOM and board at the Rosertale (.'ol-
-•-t- iflKr-. opposite the fountain; also unfur-
nished apartment, suitable for doctor or
denllRl. 2702 Government

rpREHARTHA House- -FIril class hoard;
-•- rooms single or douhle. garden central
1124 Fort SI,

~\T->vxPoi;vER Island butchering business.
' well establl.thed and capable of being

considerably Increased: turning over be-
tween $1200 and $1500 per month; clnsn to
Biallon and linlel; sale Includes butcher
shop, cold stor Re room, saus.ige room and
private offloe: $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes &
Co.. Ltd., 64-. Fort' st.: phone 27 2 4

,

VA''I-;LL established II -room hoardln^g
> ' house, close In. alwnys full, wi»ll fur-
nl«h"(l; snap nl $1500. Aftply Box .IHN, Col-
onist.

VT.'tiOD d-aler's business for sa.la,-A snapt*» Itox 2374, Cnlnnl<it.—

—

'—
I ~

'
-

I
-*

'

\\'A.N'Tr;r). man.iger for nn inveiimrnt
»» company ^hnul to be formed, wlin .an
Inveai 14000; rellnblllly. acibrlely and u.-!£ful
liuslncss experience necessary. Apolv P o
Box 1577. city.

*^ * "'

"VTEWLY furnished rooms, slnjle or double.
JL.\ Reasonable rates. 2015 Quadra.

ROOMS for rent furnished and unfurnish-
ed. ri|-^t "n car line: se(,n afi^r 4 p.m.

23>! Catherine St., Victoria 'WeBt.

Sl.N'Gl.E roorii !> rent, frnnt. five mlmites
from city hall, $2 a week; also large

front ronrn; suit two or tlireo friends; $4.i0
per week. 271 Discovery st^

rpo rent, two excellently furnished bed-
X rooms, with bath. 2115 Chambers st.

;

Phone L3172.

rno let, furnished room. 746 King's rd.

rpo rent—Furnished apartment. For par-
X ticulars app;y 190 Menilea st.

O Rent—Furnished room. Apply 2418
Government si,, near corner of Bay st.T

rpo Rent —Lnrge well furnished front
1. roorn for one or two genllemen. 1127

Cli.apniH'i St., off Cook St.

rpo rent—2 furnished bedrooms in new
-L house, with hot air and .bath ni
CRml)rld*8 St.

THE Cclumbla, flrst-clasti rurrtlshe.l r"o,r«.
lust open. .*Htettin heat; riinn'njf w^ite'-

In rnih room. Hnoms for from $.1 .'.n per
week to $6.00 per week. Corner of lirfal
a fid Pnndurn.

MONEY TO LOAN

rpo Let—Newly furnished rooms, also
-8- bojird; cars pass door; terms reason-
able. 1627 Fort St.

WANTF.n Ttl KENT
ITIUR.VISHED housHKeeplng rooms wanted
-T by man and wife in northeasi serUon
nf city; mention terms. Box--1414. (Tolnnlst.

(^ ENTLE.MA.N' and wife want an unfiir-J nuhed front room, with use of kitchen.
Box 2052, Colonist.

XY'ANTED. at once, to lease for I« ^ IJ
V V years. SO or 60 feet In main buslneaa
section, or will purchase If price and term*
are right. Aj.pi> Box 1107. Colonist. ;

rpHE Poplars—Brown * Bell, props., boardA and room $7 per week. In advance; 603
Belleville st., corn er Government st.

rpACLE board. 616 Hllslde; phone L60«.

V'-ORKPHIRE hoarding house, 44 BanA Juan, off Dallas r*; highly recom-
mended.

-L>

WAXTEfi TO BORtlOW
117^ANTEI.>— To borrow, $800 for I years.
»» security mainland property. worth
taOOft. Box 1398. Colonist.

VVANTKT), tn«n of $4000 on Improved
»» property; good securlly; private party
preferred. Particulars to Box «402. Colonlgt:

MO.NF.T to loan, and agreements bought
Apply to E. A, Harris. & Co.. Ittt

Douglas.

iWANTED TO RXCHANGB
AUTO In exchange for real estate; 80 h.p.

Regal, with all accessories, lamps,
spare tire, top and cover; Just been over-
hauled and repainted; In spUndld running
order; exchange for vnluo $1000, or spot
cash, $900. This Is a snap. Edwin Framp-
ton, McGregor Block, o pposite Spencer's.

;rji-bu;igsli)W,
ff-e, I . block

post OfCI re.

0.''^'*''^'^ii?P' .'"y^5»"»'' model
7 l'r..oW,|;

.
ev<rjf, cxfhvenleW

from pn^k; nedr sea, 10 minutes
for half-acre or more,
good Iqcallty, near car.

,es

with small collage.
Box 2397. Colonist.

AGB>'Tg WAJfTED

OKB rallabia man In avery town to taM
orders (or beat cuHom-mad* oiotliaa la

Caaada. Hlgbaat oosnmisstoo. Raa Talioriaa
Ca., JUatiiad. Toroat*. Oat-

TlO .rent—furnished room, tot 'WJIIson St.,

Vlclnrla West.

TWO nicely furiilihed front rnonTi, suit-
able for y.-iiing gentleman. V.'oiild (the

hoard If required. 1276 Gladstone av.. on
HprliiK nidge car lln^.

aide for one or two. c'oiti-

Fnrt
oniws'l St.

rpo rent, room suit
A to '"o.-jk and Fnrt cars: cnmrnrtnht
bom". 60 7

rpo lel. furnished rnnir.s hi mrvrlerr lunHe.
1. flei.ir|c llgb:. bnih, r •" -n : i i '

iBenrnn llllli, rhi>-i» i,.':.sSii.

TRY Sylvester rooms; rleanllness and
comfort combliic.l; $3 per week up;

central. 711 Tales stroet.

VERY nicely l;irnlsb''d rooms, close tni
rcnsonftble. Phone I,-.1J57.

rSXAN'TED—Lady to share rooTn^wUh lartv
V ^ Box 2481. colonist.

A Ft'R>!ISM«D front r,-,oms. with or wlth-
"* out board. in:'r. (i.h.hii!! sve. And comer
of Cook St. Phon" R8»0tt.

.50
CENTS per nigbi. |}.o« a wa«« and
up. l?n T.,nnglrv at.

FOHT St.. comfortabia furnished
j^ vMtmt tt^ let. Single or dotibla bada;

Jerrtis moderate, $2.0m p«r week. v

grill. Reward, Leave at Colonist.
Canada

LOfrr. black leather purse containing $7
or $8 In Beacon Hill Park. Return to

-Mrs. Beckett, 25 Mt. Edwards Apt,, phone
2026.

T OST—Black silk scarf lined with white,
-*-* on Pandqra ave.. near Douglas, Reward.
Box M.F.W.. Colonist.

LOST, Ausust 29, white Pomeranian or
Spitz dog. Rieturh to 1724 Edmonton

rd. ; reward.

I'
O.ST, bull pup from 661 Beacon st., city.

^ Plf-ase notify F. r.ocke, phone R179!).

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Dougfks
St.. 2 ponies, 1 black, one •orrcl. Any-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

STRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklands,-
one roan cow with halter on; person

harboring will be prosecuted. Rodman,
Maywood P. O,

WOULD the gentleman that was kind
enough to give a party a lift last

night on the Esquimau road please phone
J. S. MacLacblan, RS059. ro overcoat left
In his car. ...

POCT.TRT AND LIVESTOCK

TLjtOR sale, two calves three months old.
-t- and one calf seven months old. Leh-
mann, 1346 Carlln st.

Ii^OR Sale—Pen of White Wyanaotte hens;
good layers; also Black Mlnorcas.

Coll lnaon st.

FOR sale, February and Marcfc hatched
Rhode Island Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2390 Cndooro Bay rd.

ij^OR sale. Brown and White Leghorns, bred
from winners, champion la.ving strain;

pullets. $1,60; cockerels, $1.00. A. Lang,
rural delivery, Carey rd.

iriOR sale, general team, wagon, harness.
Apply Mis."! Nicholson, Cedar Hill

Cross Road.

I^"^OR Sale—Bay mare, phaeton and har-
• ness. $146; a swell outfit. K. Barrett.

Bllnkensop rd.. off Quadra si., opposite the
lifeboat, 3 minutes' walk east of top of
Claverdale.

I.pOR Sale— 4 year old mare, -with express
and harness. Apply 641 Harbinger ave.

Phone R2272,

I
.("'OR Sale—200 February hatcbod Pullets,

White Leghorns, Black
Barred Rocks: also a fe-w
hens, all purebred birds.
Boss Bay.

1020

.Mlnorcas,
dozen laying

4 Ebert st..

T^OR Sale—Jersey cow. in full milk; also
*- heavy horse In first class condition.
.Vpply Chandler
phone F2054.

Bros.

I

Wilkinson road;

"T'^OR Sale—S. C. White l.rf.ghorn pullet.s
-«- April and May hatched from imported
stock. $1.25 each. V. C.
Salt Spring Island, B. C.

ported
Morris, Ganges.

"T.(">OR Sale—One, Jersey bull and five young
-»- cows due to calve this fall; all regis-
tered, high class stock; price for the bunch
$700. A. R. Spalding. South Pender.

TpOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
•*- ber tired buggy and harness; or will
sell horse separately. Apply to J. Cherry
'.anil •.)n ,,i., below Ksqulnialt rd ; or
Phone F2962.

TTORSES for Bale--Have on hand 10 head-^ of heavy horses, also one saddle horse,
can. be seen at our sale barn, corner
i-ook and Pembroke streets. .Stcphenstm &
H2ui» and i 2i'9.

FARMS

J
ANOFORD Lake—9^ acres, large watar-

^ front. 5-room house, all city convanl-
ences, water, gas, boat, high-class reaidvnoe
and good land: price $6500; cash $»S9.
terms.

KEATINGS—Splendid raized farm, over 80
acres, new house, cottage, eto. ; stocbl^d

and In going order; $4000 oash requtrad to
step into this. See me for all deruJia. price,
etc. (

^

5

TillLE.S from oily—Lovely place, orer
9 acres, small house, iooKs over Elk Lake

and bay; $2800 cosh will control tills; very
low price for quick sale.

.-WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office, Nortb £>ouglA« 5tr««t and

Ba&nloh Road.
Phone RBM5. Victoria, B. C.

tii^, corner, Just oft Bomsids
BK 61x120; a beautiful T>ulld-
laSpms. i

flYe.,., ., J'ark4»ifc oaa-Iox.
at tbe attractive price of $«(0

;

OADDLE cr driving mare and colt, both-' perfectly quiet; reasonable. Box 2047
Colonist.

rpEAMS for sale—Medium w-elghts. Also
-L horse .->;i.l buggy and two-seated buggv
KIngzett, 762 Fort st.

\X7anted—To exchange 3 year old Oj
» ' fold ram. J. D, Reld. Metchosln.

XyA-^TRD—Good hunting dog,
>>. preferred. Apply: A. Cpsh.
\ alley, Victoria, H. C.

.spaniel
riappy

WANTED. English bull dog; pup pre-
» • ferred. 130?. Blanchard st.

\\7^ NTRD
V V rier or Airdale. male.
street.

One or two-year-old Irish ter-
902 Blanchard

'Y'OUNa, well bred horse, aulta'jlo
J- going cheap. Box 2016

polo.
Colonist.

J. Y. MARGISON
Pooke and Otter Point Real Estate OITlcs

Books, B.a

\\'ATlCll-Tnui;GH Estate -A few 5-acrc
» V lots left which nobody can afford to

$200 pt,- Here; (would

mtss.

/JO -^'res sea front
v»»' dlvlii-lde.

1 fiO ^'^^^' logged, on main road; $35 per

I OA Acres, house, barns, etc., $15Acres,
acre.

k>rr Acres, farm hcuse. barns, etc., $5000.

30 4 Acres, Ooldstrcsm District, $15 p.t>± acre.

KENNINGTON Si GORE-
LANGTON

Real Eaiats aad insuranoa, Cowlohaa and
CebMa HUl

jT^ORTY Acres— 1 V4 miles from CowlchanX ••atlon, llgth clearing, with some bot-
loisi lunii; gi .111 >i.i;ir, price $26 p,"r acre.

rpEN Acre*—With 110 yards sea front;
-6- good, new cottage, water laid on. b-irn
and garden; prlie $6,600.

THIRTY -three Acres—On good road, close
to station, with 6 roomed modern house

water laid on; prle) f*.(00.

f|tW«WTY Aeraa—CIIoa<) lo sea. good mod-A arn house. wHh «ratar laid on; all faao-
•d.. aad, aacuy «^iMi|i( am* •T.90«..

$160 etjltt and »16 per month secures It.

/"YNK acre on Saanlch rd.. a few mhMitos'
V,/ Walk from Douglas st'. oar. high, fine
view, bea'DtlfuUy treed; there Isn't a finer
building site In this city; price on ternos,
$8000.

WITHI.N the 2H mile circle—Good 6-room
bungalow, hot and co.;d water, eleotrla

light, chicken runs tor 2B0 fo^lj, garden
and small fruits, property oomprlses 1 1-S
acres, all subdivided Into 60 foot lots; price
on very easy terms, $75 00, or the house
can be bought with less land.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTlONEERa

1242 Goveromoat sU Telephone >S6».

ipOUL Bay rd., two 7-roomed houses;
splendid finish; $ooCG.

366 acres, mile and a
I. Phone on property.

Including $400U uf saw logs and coal rights.
$66 per acre.

PENDER Island. 3

hulf wiiterfronl

TAISCOVERY St., 120x120, $600 per foot.

VTATES St., 60x120, $700 per foot.

ArATf-:^ St., 60x126, revenue producing
-l $ir.,0OO.

A.riLLGROVE at. house, good basement;,
stable, well, about 60 chickens, horse,

buggy, hariie-sa. cow, .' years old. milking-;
$2600; $700 cash, balance li, 12, 18.

tOMOX Htock Ranch—-400 acre*, no rock.o
pi-operty, 60 acres In hay: $110 per acre:
third casli, balanco In 5 years.

DOUBLE aorner. Summit and Prior, slz«
100x135/ choice location, wire fenced;

f-iOOO. I

/'AADILLAC—Two lots, $700. easy terms.

BURDICK St.. Oak Bay.
each ; quarter cash.

two lots. $150»

quar-BURDK.'K St. lot, price only $1100;
ter cash.

r^ ORGE, close to 147 acres, $1200 per acre.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
I

Phone 3788. 709 Fort St.

iJUMETHI.NG good Close In—This Is the
lo constant Inquiry by the man wTtb wants
to make money, and have a sound Invest-
ment. Hero you have It.

QUADRA St.—One of the finest through
streets. 48x120, close In; small revenue,

$12,600; easy terms, and the cheapest on
the street.

Yl.TlTHIN tw
V V street no

wo blocks from City Hall,
ow being paved; think what

this means; an advance of $50 per foot
right away: we con show you several
lilecea at $260 per foot.

NEW theatre site being cleared; we hava
60x120 quite close for $25,000.

\rATB8 Hti—60x120, with large house,
-I- $265 per foot.

BOARDING house. 11 rooms, large lot;
nelear post office and park.

NELSON BENNECK (t SONS
Contractors snd Real Satato

19 Green Block, Broad St. Plioaa t.TOt.

OAK BAY SPECIALS.
CASH—Nice lot Florence st., close
to car; all cleared; sis.* (0x120;

Price $1,300.

$450

$i~Cru\ CASH—Js-lcp lot CIlvo Drive, half
*J\J^f block off car; size 10x100; price

$1,560.

$550 CASH Each. 3 nice lots, Bound-
ary road; 1 block off Beach Drive

size 50x2.17; price $1,660 each.

tJp/OU Ralow;
-New 6 room modern bun-
kitchen all furnished; lot

riPxl2.); garnge; lust oft car line; price
$.1,600, balanco easy.

(JtQAA CASH—Ne
'POUU galow. lot
price $4,200.

ew 6 room modern bun-
50x132. Just off oar line

CASH—New 8 roon, 'uouse Duchess
St.. modern, half block off oar, lot

40xin.1; price $4,100.

J/'
•:t us hove your listings.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and

Chancery Chambers

DINKDIN
Dougln*.

St., good
$2100.

Insuransa

1818 Langlay Bt.

building lot, near

MAM afid Seavlew, corner lot; good
y at $1850.

for tbe
two lots

/ 4 RAI
vT bu

fJB.MBROICE

IAX'REL St., two corner lots

J

St.. double corner,
$3000.

cash quarter, balance 6,

$1100 eaoh:
12, 11.

1YAI,L St., Esquimau,
J lot $1800.

good. leveJ, graaay

MOSkS St.. two lots frofn Dallas rd,. good
buy nl $2100. .i

/'IHA.MBERLAIN sf., close to Oak Bfy av«,,
v^ splendid 7-rorimed house, built by th^
owner, day labor; lot 4*KJ8B; if you ara
looking for a good hoiji* It will pay you to
look at this; price otHyftJHlO, easy terma

I wynil i * ^w I 11' I .—wi^—^g^.,

D. MclNTOSH
Roal Catata aad FInaaela! AfWi

UaboB Building, Oovaraataai Cu VtaMMlh
S. C TaUphoaa It 4*.

THREE good lota en MMlbetima BI4 4riaC^
to KdiBonton road. Prlea IMg i;

tarma. " _^ - ^.-..-..

100|» lot «lopf». t^ Ooit^
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CROFT &, ASHBY
Real E»taie. Tlmb«r. Mines »nd Co«l Land*.

Phone 2?B». Box 6«0.

1«8 Pemberlon Bld|., Vlclurla B. C,

Vancouver Offlee, Winch Bid*.

.Vl«mber» Viciorla R«i»l E»Uile, E»cUan«b.

$200,000

1400.000

otKi purotiase ftgreementa
lale.

olUcernr ttuirlsagoii on

THE BRAIN &, SIM CO.
H*al Estate Broken, Inaarianc* and

FliiaDol&l A(«nts

737 Fort «l. I'hone 40»». VJclorUl. B. C.

!RN81DB snaps—Two tine, high, dry lots,

lose to Bumslde, tin Irma, 90x182: u
real barffttn fur fll&O eaoh, on terms, or
halt cash for lllOO eooh

BURN
cloi

real ba
hair cai

CIOIIUH Vli
V lots In il

Pi)HT Hardy 1» the only deep water lo»n-

siie on HarJy Hay, the government
w»hart U at Pent Hardy, all ijaaai-ugers and
fA-ljfht for Hiirdy Bay are landed ai Port

llardy wharf.

PtJRT Hardy lots ar<» soiling at the prts-

eiit time for Jlln and up; terms i'^a

u«8h and <15 p»T quaru.r without Inlertm,

get one oi these lota beforf tio advanct lii

price.

Tl.MBKR lands—Crown grant, 5000 acrt-s.

200.000.U0U fpft mown grant, averagei!

ubout 60,000 fpot p«r acn ; tjucen I'har-

lolt.- iHlanda timber, several tine proposl-

tlbtis; In the Interior o£ British Coluiuom
near rail.

CCiWUCHAN L.ake Waterfront acreage. $2«0

per acre.

ItJ-HLAND district, near Liangford I.alii,

136 acres, $50 an acre.

METCKOSIN—390 acres on Sonke' rd , »40

an acre.

VTT'B havp enquiries lor acreage in all

VV part* ot Vancouver Inland; :glve us
your listing?.

N. trackage— 104 feet on fiJ. & ,N.

be Ktr Addition ran«lnn In price
from 1700. which ii first payineiit of }15u
Up will handle, halancf eujy.

$»>K I'AJSH and »10 per month will place
^^O you in pos»e««lon oi a fine, big, level

NOTICE

lot on the
1360.

new Saanlch cur line; price

Tl-VIBKR

H^

JLi. rallw
?4200; third cash.

160 acres, 10 acres under
ultlvatlon; large bam; |125 *an acr«

COMOX district
cultlv

I.SLANDS

—

y-

from »ior.M

beveral for sale, prices
10

IF you have any property you wKUbJUgJlUhji

pose of glvo UB particulars, w* CPPI|pf

;

buyers.

ONTvY twelve miles from Victoria.

(lores, about IbO 8cr
qulik s&le only »35 per acre.

SOOKB district—^Wc ha.**"

list of BPreagp In tVHt
nri.—

1 ICS ^ I

$4000.

%,m^—
mt. «Mir

TESSIB St., mo
O lot 150x132, beautiuil m«(%.t«i
etc., only $12,600.

PENDBR Island
of bottom land.

T^^PQUIMALT rd.. new
J house only t4200.

36r> acres, largfe amount
foG an aero.

6-rooth. modern

POSITIVELY the best mill proposllllon In

B. C, 80,000.000 feet of tlr»t class fir.

A good mill, caparliy 40,000 per day. On
the Canadinn Nortbcrn Railway, which cor-
poration will contract for the whole out-
put at a good rtb'iir«; {17,000 will handle,
and show big pr<'llt.

HIOHIA" Improved farm--See classliVed ad.

for full particulars ot the best farm
pVopoSition on the Island.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
006 Sayward Bide. I'hone 87 4.

MOC'BKS
T l.N'DEN ave., $6500.

jV|"cKENZI& St., near Linden, $6000.

jUTcPHERSON ave., )6000.

FOUR lots, corner Moss and wKKKHflf
ISO ft. trontage. faclngr MM%ij|npi.

WELLINGTON
_,,, $2100

__

ler Moss and JVlMMPM*

l

•^JftRAIODA.RBOCH,

Ml:
i.

The Munlclp4tl Council of the Corpora-
tion of th-a City of VlctorlH, having de-

termined that it Is ilftslrable: "

1. To construct permanent sldetvalka
of concrete on Scott Street, fi'ore ii;iul-

taln 8lreet to Ryuu Street, on both
sides of sitid street.

2. To construct permantnt sIdcwalltM
of Concrete on both 3i<lct> "f View ytreftt

from Cook Sireset to tirinond .Street.

3. To grade, drain and j/iivo with »ui

ivsphaltlc pavement, Krirtsniin fcllrtet,

lioni Kuirt'ield Koacl to CliafKlltr Av-
enue, and construct •pcrniaiienl stdc-

w^ilks of concrete, with curbs iind gul-
lers on both si-cies of said .streol. Al.wo

lateral connccitons l<j scwerw, surfuoe
drains and water rualns, anil reiiiovo

poles If nt^cessa-ry.

An<l that all of salt! worUs shall be
ca.rried out in acoorda.nco wltli tlio pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and ttinondments thereto,

and the City Engineer an<l City AsueeHor
havlns: reported to the Council, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 1 of tlil,<! by-law. upon each anti

every of .sifttcl works of local Improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to bo chargeable In

each cese against the various portions

of real proiverty to be benefited by the

said woik, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor, aa afore-

BttW having been adopted by th« Coun-
cil: .

N'OTICfi IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Bald reports are open for inspection

at tbe offltie of the City Assessor. City
Hall, Douglas Street, ana tlwu^upleas «.

petition asainst amy
-^•--J^.f «,.._.,

IfiOf^l Improveiuent «,i

NOTICE

^'•fl'i'A-if, %,'2y

^MiM«>^i»H.;;

1,^ III mil II irwflh*w»- *

lyjutTitt, jm

OUPHANT & SHAW
a08 Central Bldg, Phone 3316.

INVERNEBS Bt. fine lot, ivleely treed. 1%
mile circle, 41x120; price $1000; quarter

"..'aBh. ^^^^

BAXK .Kt.. good lot SOxlCO, no rock; under
market at $1650; third cash.

BBLMOXT ave.. lot on this fine street, near
Grant St;, size 82»tl00; prlc« $3000; quar-

ter cash. ^
A7"ANCOUVEn St., corner Sutlej, lot .46x100;

price $2500; $700 cash.

&li Ua>wa,d Bldg

.

Pipij|X]JMIl

Male, &axiao.

-Clark's Subdivision, 40x120.

-Tllllcum rd., 60x133.

B^Cttii

BASIL St., block from HIIK-ilde car, lot 80x

112; price $1650; ((uarter cash.

GEORGE St.. block from Dallas rd., beau-
tiful new 6-room house, all •conveniences;

$4800; $800 cash.

(^ EOROB St.. cornoT, fine 6-room house.
I ne\vly built, very well flnlshed; only

$5000, terras easy.

tELL St., new B-room bungalow, all Im-
proveinr'nts. basement cemented, fur-

nace, olectrie fixtures Installed, dining room
burlappi»d and pan&IIed, beamed celling,

..p. : fl; :.--ce; oniy block from car; $4400;
1 ,i,.'i, balance very easy.

POWDEULY ave.. house of 6 rooms and
bath, lot 80x180. $2500, very easy terms.

Y'

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
213 Pembcrton Bl-rlfi. Phone 1S21.

.1 oi' the most attractive small Islands; has
good arable land to water; price lor whole
island, $12,500; terms.

a^E^S Acres of Land—"W^ilh 200 feet ot
- waterfront on Roberta' Rny, North

Saanlch; the land Is practically cleared and
all good soil; price $6,600; terms.

C10M0X Valley—Farm, the finest agrlcul-
J tural section on Vancouver Island; con-

sists of 1:50 acnes; can bo sold in 50 acre
blocks. Apply for price and terms.

I^OUL Bay Road—9 room house; one and
. a halt acres of garden; prlo* (23,000:

LLOYD & HULKE
Rea.' Estate Agents

CroftoD

$6;

$800-

$800-
d^Qn/k—Garden City, corner, Vi

$1000""''°" '^•- """"
V

«!!» 1 -j .rrA—Foul Bay rd.. 60x120.

$1:^00
«D»i f^'l't—Bushby, fiOxlSO.

*{^1 Ot W k~~'^<^"'> near Dallas, 60x126.

(Ij»i>r)AA—Howe, near Dallas, 60x120.

fiI»00,'^A—McKenzle, a corner, 46x136.

$2500"

Pi

w mich value olf
"

E."W. BRADLEY,
Acting C M.C.

city Clerk's Office, August 27, 1912..

The Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, having

determined that U Is desirable:

1.—To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltlc pavement, I^IME STUEIST

from Russell Street to Catherine Street,

an-d construct permanent .ilduwalks oi;

concrete, with curbs and gutters on

both *ides of said street. Also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains, and remove poles If

necessary-

.2.—To construct permanent sidewalks

on both sides of E.SQUIMALT UOAD.
from Russell Street to the westerly

city Urnlts. Also to construct retalnlnB

wulja on said roud where necewsary

and reniov,} poles and trees If necessary.

And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Gen-

eral By-L,aw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Enelneer and City Assessor

having reported to the Council, In ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and

every of said works of local improve-

ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated to be chargeable In

each case against the various portions

of real property to be benefitted by the

said work, and th(i reports of the City

Engineer and CUy Assessor as afore-

said having been adopted by the Coun-

WATER NOTICK

For a Uccnre to Take mad Use Wal«r

Notice Is hereby given that Joseph

Willlttm Carey, of ParksvUle, B. C.. will

apply for a licence to lake and u»« one

cubic foot per second of water out of a

creek, which flows In a northerly direction

ihrough Section 106, Nanoose District, and

empties Into Strait of GeorgU, near

Parksvllle. The water will be dlv.-rted at

the southerly boundary ot Section 106,

.Nanoosfi District, and wil» lie used tor

Irrigation purposes on the IiduI described as
Section 106, Nanoose Ulstrici.

This notice was posted on the grround

on the l'4th day of August. 1912. Tho
applli:ailon will be filed In I he office of

tlie Water Kecordt;r at VIctorl."., B. ('.

Objections may be filed with the said

Water RccordiM- or with the Comptroller ol

Water Itigbts, Parliament Buildings, VI.-

torla, B. C.

J. W. CAREY, AppHoast

IN THE SCl'RKME rOlRT OT BRITISH
COH'.\IBl.\

&L.%

Mil

oil: , .

i^.-tUt^immme^lf'W^ for iDbpectlcm

NOTICE

liamlota, 60x135.

-Cambridge, near Dallas, 60x113.

Notice is hereby given that appllea^

tlon will be made at tho next sitting of

the Board of Licensing Gommlsalonere

after the expiration of thirty "days

from the cate hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises k: vn

as the Maijltoba Bar situate at 610

i'ates Street, in the. City of Victoria.

B. C, from us tiie ^nderaigned. to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 8th day

of August, A. D. l"l'^

LYLE LiE K'V -MILLS.

THOMAS BILLING PHAIR.

Imitfjiiiji Of the fir«kf!

the Councif
will proceed with the proposed Improve-
ment upon such terms and conditions as

to the payment of the cost of such
improvement as the Council may by by-

'°law in that behalf regulate and de-

termine.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Aug. 20th, 1912.

In the Matter of the Wlnding-lp .'Vrt, beInK
('liu|>ter 141 of the KevUed Stulute.s of

Caniidu un.l .\nifn<ling .\cth,

and
In the .Matter of the 1lrlllf<h Columbia Gas

I'Uucliine Conipany, l>liulted.

Upon the application of U T. Spragge,

tho Provisional IJfdild^lov of th«> above-

named Company, ' . Mr. Jus-

tice Murphy was
1. That Thursdc.,, l,., „ ot Sep-

tember, at tho hour of 10.30 o'clock In the

forenoon, at the Law Courts, Victoria, U. C,
bo fixed as the time and place for the ap-

pointment of tho official llquldatoi

2. That all persons ha\lng claims against

the said Company do file proof thet^of with

the said Provisional Liquidator on oV before^

the said 5th day of Beptumbci, 1912. ,;,

That the said provisional Liquidator
" '" ^tributaries of

i^ay of Bep-

tembffiT* JSS^jsiJn~\'^i,'ir^M'jS* ^ ,.,,11-i™ .- ™™^ -,. .,«.«, ..,v.v:.tj.._
,j^ published

a, week fur

JSth day of

fi^ntiH

\

phone

BtiiKiinBWflri^

.5^-Jj

« y

S1XOP.SI.S CO.VL MINING
lIOXS.

REGULA-

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1S0& Government St. Phone 184.

FOUL Bay-^The beautiful residence sec-
tion. We have cheap lots on good

terins; -prices ranging from $1,660 to $1,826;
these prices wfll bo good only for a few
days.

aORGE View Park—This levely and
rapidly growing residence section offers

good opportunities for home bulid^rn. as
well as for small Investors. Call and see
us as to prices and terms. We handle the
best bargains In the real estate market, not
only ih city lots but also In business pro-
perty and acreage.

f Q"**' ACRES, 6H chains sea frontage;
JLt' house, 10 rooms; price $9600; terms.

sALT Spring Island farms and acreags.

FIFTT Acres 6 slashed, 15 acre* good
bottom land, water, 4 miles from Dun-

can. Price $25 per aero; halt cnsh.

TWO Hundred Acres—20 slashed, four
cleared, cabin, water, J '/s miles from

Maple Bay Post Office, 4 miles from Dun-
can. Price $50 per acre; halt cash.

J: H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan, B. C.

FORT ERASER
DEVELOPMENT CLUB

W. A. Mathcscm, Secretary

Vancouver Office, 102 Winch Building.

HOTEL FOR SALE BY
TENDER

In the Mailer of Kil. Mnloney, InsoH-ent,

the tliieon''. Hotel, Kamloops, B.C.
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Sealed tei
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tiie liiwls
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^i fro^i''^-'' •>n
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the hotrl builil-

erection, situate
as the "King Ed-
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THERE Is one new town that is com-
manding more attention today th.in any

of Its rivals, and that Is Fort Fraser, B. C.

T';^7T.Tn
»' (thl

Its sawmill, stores, branch bank
lis foil), 30-room hotel being built

and a real live newspaper being Issued,
Fort Fraser is awakening the world to tho
possibilities of its future.

14i
.ACRKS bush land, under 2 miles
from Cowlchan station; price $400.

-j n ACHES on good roRd. with 3 acres oldXO sla&hlng, good soli, urnple water; price
$1800.

-j Q ACRES with small hou«« and barn, 4

Xt7 acres under plougn. more sla.thcd, godd
creek runs through property; price $4500.

15 ACRK.S, partly logged oft by sawmill,
some good swomp la'„J; price $750.

THE Newspaper—"The Fort Fraser News"
Is a good clean sheet. Send today to

the secrttsry for a sample copy and for
full Information about the opportunities
that await you.

Kins BdwH
the undcrsU
lot day of '

of the landK >

estate o^ the iibovt-

comprising parts ot l

48. CUy of T-— '""-

the south *

Kanilriojis, .

thr
In).

on - !•, »">i «»•

wa; '
•

"
-

.

I I ,.llng will be rompleted oerordlng
to the plans and .. -.

which may be seen^
chltecls. Messrs. la. >
Kamloops. B. C. \

The jsoodwHl of the Hcenspd hotel busi-

ness of tlio Queen's Hotel will bo^ trans-
ferred to the purchaser.

All tenders must be accompanied by cer-
iinpd cheque for ah amount equal to five

per cent, of the amount of the tender, to

be applied on the pur. ' in the
event of the tcniipr b. i All
cheques of un.'sturfssful ill be
returned. Tile highest or Any tender not
nercFsarlly accepted.
PosseHslon can be r' --- ' '--Ifately the

bulMliigs arc- compl. -i a satis-
ffiolory price being '

• approved
of by the creditors in ilu; iibove inatier.

Full particulars as' to accommodation, sit-

uation, etc.. can be obtained by applying at
the office of the Solicitor to the AsBlRiiee.
Mr. G. W. Black. Bank of Hamilton Build-
ing. Kamloops, B. C.
Dated at Kamloops, B. C. this 27th day

or August, 1912.
^^. I TI'DGE,

.\s^lgnoe.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLU-
TION NOTICE

Coal mining rights of tho Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Vukoo Territory, tho Northwest Territories
and In a. portion of the Province of British
Columbia, irrny be leased for a term of

twouty-ouo years at an annual rental ot $1

an acre. Not more than ;;,o60 acrvs wlii

bu leased tu one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ot the dlatrlct In which Hie rights

applied for are situated.
In surveyed teirliory tlio land must bo

described by socllons. or lejia: oub-divisiona

ot sections, and In linsurveyed territory tho

tract appllod for shall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each application must t>e accumpa^iied
by a fee of $6 which will bo refunded If

the rlgiits applied lor are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid o.'i

the jnorcUantable output of u,<-' :iuih- ttt ii.'.

rat» of flvt. cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royally thereon, if

the coal miuins rights are nut being oper-

ated, such returns should be turnlshed at

least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permlttcil

to purchase whatever available ^urface
rights mav be considered necessary tor the

wo«-klng of the mine at the rata of $10.00

an acre.
For full Information application should

bo made to tho 8e<:retary of the Depart
mcut of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion l*ands.

W. W. CORY.
DT'iiy Minister of the Interior.

X. B,—Unauthor!»ed publication ot this

adverttsomeut will not be paid for.

malt & Nanalmo R.niw4y Company to th«
Board, of Railway ComnilBsloncrs tor Can-
ada at the explratlim ot one month from
the date of this Notice, or a» soon there-

after as the application can be he^rd, for

a recommendation to the Governor-ln-CouB-
cll for the sanction ot ft lease ot the EsquI-
malt fk Nanaiivi.. i:•,lllw.t^• ."..miiiiny to the
Canadian Pa ! ly for a
term of nln>^

^
first day

of .T
'

Ltit; n-i iii» 1 <Aiiu conditions
the: ;.

n I, o'ivon purstmnt to the pro-
vlsious of suction J61 of t' i ^ ay Act.

W. nUKY.
Secretao", EJ'Qulnialt & .'^ »..-^ Itairway

I 'ompany.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. tlio 27th day. of

July, U13. '

.

Royal Nuval College «t Canada, Hnllfax,

THE NEXT e.xamlnatlon tor the entry of

Naval Cadets will be held at the examina-
tion Centres of the Civil Service Gomrnis-
slon In November, 1912; parents or gaardl-
ans of intending calidldates aliould apply
tn the Secretary, ClvP Service Commission,

for 6ntry pa.pt«*''V before first Octo-

i^tps must be between the ages of
•; on 1st Jonuary, 1913.

..>,,-io are trained for appointment ns Of-
flc'TS In the Naval Service, tiie course at the
college being two years, followed by one
year In a Training Cruiser, after wblcb
Cadets are rated illdshlpmen.

Further details can bo obtained on appli-
cation to nnderslfned.

O. J. DESBARATS.
' Minister of the Naval Service.

1 L of the Naval Service,
wu iwH, Jlay 6th, 1.912.

NOTICE

ly

R. G. MELLIN
Eooke Real Estats Offlc*.

RIVERSIDE—A new subdivision now on
the marltet; splendid choice of beauti-

ful honiesUcH.

SEA Frontage-
.6 acres Jn gmail .Xinilts, and. auaxtor of

-103 acres, with good creek
mail .Xirults, and

a mile sea frontage- Price $50 psr acre.

TEN Acres—With good house and bonu-
tlful Situation; land easily cleared;

ideal for chfcWen fhrm, $2,600.

ACREAGE'—Excel lenft Und, lightly tim-
bered and conveniently situated; in 6

acre lots «it $126 per acre.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * INVUMTUKNT CO.

tlJ S«7ward Bndr Phone 3074.

OAK Bay—New, modern bungalow, on

Bbuth Hampshire, close to Oak Hay av,

A beautiful home; nice liwn, severail fruit

trees; largo lot. Price $fi..'iOO; $1,800 cash,
balance l and 2 years.

IpOUL Bay—.Several fine homes facing s«a.

Prices from $6,600; easy terms on all.

St'BUHJBAN acreage"—4"* miles from Vic-

toria, about 400 fruit trees, all cleared
and under cultivation; good house, barn,
chicken houses, etc; n snap at $7,800; thl'^

cash.

CnRAlGFLOWBR Road—6 room bungalow.
J on cor line; price M.OOO; quarter cash,

balance e««y; 4 «xl30.

ALBETRNII—Thirty 5-«cre tracts, fine lUn*
2 mllos out, ripe for subdividing; pri<tet

fl.SOO for t acres; 1200 cash, balance 6, IS,

IS and 2* month^^ ^_
aARD'T BAlrtown»lt«-.Wh»n boying lots

here, sesTWil you buy In the retiatei^d
tu;riUiUe(- ire an ••*««• for Vlctorto. ?

LEE & ERASER
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

AKE District—For Sale— 100 acres of

land, suitable for subdivision, within
pasy ri Bch of the city, midway between
the V, and S. Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway.

LAND NOTICES

victoria Land District—District of gay-
«ar<l.

Take notice that Lawrence Albright, of
143 Dunlevy Avpnuc, Vancouver, occupa-
tion woodsman, intends to apply tor per-
mission to purchase the following describ-
ed lands:
CommenclnK at a post planted one chain

from the shore nt Boulder PoltU (as per
Hketchl thence west 5 rhnlns, thence north
20 chains, thence east to the Coast, thence
meandfrlntr along the shore to the point of
commencement.

L,AWRENCB ALBRIGHT.
Dated lOtn July. 1912,

Wayward I>l«<rlct. Vanennver Island, B. O.

Takf? xiotlcp that sixty days («0) after
date, I. Robert Va.rU, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation. Broker, intend to apply for por-
mis.ilon to purchase the following described
lands: Commonclng nt a slake planted on
thl- shorn about one half mile north of T.

L. No. 431 4«, and marked R. P.'s S. E, C,
thence west 80 chains, n.>rth 80 chains,
east SO chains, thence following the slnu-
n-tUles of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing 640 acres, Miore or
less.
Dated the 1st day «f July, 1911.

ROBERT PARK,
I<ocator.

J. W. McLeod. Agent.

terwavd District, VancoHvwr lolaad, A. O.

Take notice that sixty days («0) after

dale. I. Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C„
occupation, Brckor, Intend to apply for per-
mUnion to purchase ths follf»wlnt described
lanila: Commen<3ing at « Mako planted on
the shore, about one mile aorth of tbs 8,

E Corner of Robert Pork's claim, ant
aiark«d C. B.*s «. B. C'llma* wart (t
OhalAs. north SO chains, «ast m chains,
thenco fnl lowing ttio slnooaltlM «( th«
•hor* Una to plans of eommaneaniant. 0«n-
talnibiK t*o acres, more or l«n>
«>M«a tbe lit day of July. l»n.

vuAnvMa VAttasT,
..-liVoaiMr.

X ir. HoLaod. Aa»nt

Take notice that the partnership herein-
before existing between the undersigned,
carrying on business as cleanci:3. dyers and
pressors, under the name of "Herman and
Goodrich." at RIS Yntes Street. Victoria,
B. C, has been dissolved as and from this
date.
And take nolico tliat all moneys due o'r

owing by the said firm will be paid by- the
undersigned. T. Herman, ar.d that all mon-
eys duo or owing to tiip prrtnerslilp are to
be paid to him, the Balt> I. Hormtin.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 30th day of

August, A.D. 1912,
T. H.KRMAN,
a. GOODRICH.

Anr\ iTke notice thm the said business
will In future bo carried on by the said I,

Herman and by Abraham S. Levy, undPr
the firm name and style of "Herman and
Levy."

NOTICE

rCBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

IN THK .SI PHKMK COIRT OF BBITI.SH
COI.r.MBIA

(Victoria Uegistryl
In Ihi' Mntter of the Winding I'p Art

anu
In ilie .Matter of llic Inland Creameries
As»ocintlon. Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that tho Honour-

able Mr. Justice Murphy has ^Ixed the fifth

day of September, 1912, at 10.30 o'clock
in the fot^noon at Chambers, in the Court
House, Bastion street, Victoria, British Col-

umbia, as tho time and place for the ap-
pointment of an Official Liquidator of the
above-named Association.

And further notice Is hereby given that
all persons having claims against the said
Association do file proof thereof with W. T.

Siutchbury, Esijulre, Provisional Liquidator.
612 Central Building, Victoria, British Col-
umbia, on or before the said fifth day of
rjeptember, 1912. '

Dated the 20th day of August, A. D. 1912.
t6gd.) B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,

Registrar.

'JOTICE

Notice Is hereby gl.von that application
win be mnrln to tjc ll.jar 1 tI' I.Icf-ns;
Commisslnnf r» of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its next sitilrig for thf tninfifer ifrom
rhnrles B. Malilment to J. F. Linn and W.
J. Bradley of tho license to uell sv>lrHuous
and fermented liquors. Issued In resipect of
the Bodcgn Knloon, sltuste at the corner
of Douglas and View SStrfcts. Victorln. H.
r., and for leave to trunsfi»r such license
from the present premises to No. 1107
DouKlns SiTfcM. In thi 3:11110 biikdInK, n;irt

to convert the said license into a hotel li-

cense, such license to be herosfter Itnowii
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated tho Isl day of AuKUst..' 1912.

chaR!.f;.s h. ii aji>mi-;nt.
By hl.i Attorney in fact.

C. A. HOM^ANO,
By ills Attorney in fact.

M. J O. WfllTK.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has

been pleased to appoint: ,,,,._„ , .^^
WILLIAM HOLLAND KBARY, »f the

City ot New Weatminsler; ,.^^„ „_ .

HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN. K.C.. of

the Cltv of Victoria, and
•AliFHBD EDWIN BULU harrister-al-

ittw, of the Cltv of Vancouver, Commis-
sloni-rs to Inquire Into Ihi- present system ot

municipal government in the Province,

whether such svstem is authorized by Spec-
ial Act of tho Leglslaturr, or by any gen-

eral law rcl-iting to raunlcipilHIes. includ-

ing within the scope of their inquiries the

constitution knd powers of municipal coun-
cils, tho quallficTtlons of voters, and this

iulmlnl8tratlon of justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally, to Inqulra into all

mnttera munblp'^l.
TIio said Commissioners will hold thfllr

meetings on the- dates and at the places
racntloofd Iterouiider. namely:

Victoria, August 12 and IS, Parjiamcnt
BulIdhiRB, 10 a.m.
At the Court lious.- at the following

places:
Nu.'initno, .-Vugust lij, 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August 20, 27, IS and 20. 10

n. m.
NeA Westminster, August 30 and 31. 10

0. m.
' K'lmloop.*, .'September 2, 10 ;i.m.
Vernon, Sei>'cnihir 8, 10 a.m.
Kolownn, September 4, 3.30 p.m.
J 'on tic ton, eeplemlier 0, 10 a.m.
Grand ForkH, September 7, 2 p.m.
Hossland. r-^eptemhi-r 10, 10 a.m.
Nelson, Keptfinbcr II. 10 B.m.
Cranbrook, September 13. 10 a.m.
l'-eiiilo, t-rpifjnber Ltth. 7 p.m.
UpvVlstoke. September 16. 10 a.m.

IN THE SrPREMF. COCRT OF BRITI.SH
COLl'.MBIA

In thr iiratler of the estate of Gordetn,
deceatiod,

and
In the mnller of the Official Adralnistrn-

tor's Act.

Notice Is hereby given that under an
order granted by the Honourable the- Chief
Justice, dated 25tli day of July, 1912, I, tha
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of ell md singular tho estate of the above
deceased.

/

All person." hnvluK uUilins lur.iinst sUl
estate nru roquesled to nend particulars of

same to me on or before the Jitli day of

.September. 1912, and all persons Indebted

to s.Tld estalo are required to pay »Uch In-

debtedness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTETTH,
Official Admlntatr.Ttor.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day of

August, 1912.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Take notice that nt the nest sittings of
the Board of Licence Commlsulnni rs fi>r the
City of Victoria, the uiidorslgne,! Intend to op-
ply lor the transfer of (he retail liquor li-

cence held bv tho undersigned In rvspecl of
the California Hotel. r,2y .lohris'.n Bt., Vic-
toria, British <'!alomhln. m the California
Hotel, Limited, a (Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws ot the Province of
British Columbia.
Dated at Vlotorta, B. C, this 2nd day

ot August, 1912.
PERCY POrtTER.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

TENDERS FOR a BUILDINGS

Tenders will be reclvert by the nndcr-
alcned up to I p.m. Monday, August 2«th.
for thw «»*ctlon of two wooden bulldints,
with concrete nppi^oaches, and other work.
on* on Woodl'-nd avenue, east of Moss St..
and one on Quean's Ave., between Cham-
bers 'St. and SprlDc Road, as pM- plans and
•pacifications, wHich can l>« seen at this
offleo. The lowest or any lendsr not a«6as-
arlly accepted.

W. W. NORTHGOTf,
Bupt, Pablk) Buildtass.

cfUr ««i. Aug, 17. 1912. - r

CANCKLI-ATION O*' KK.SERVB.

Notice Is hereby given lliat ;ne reserve
exIstin^T on crown lands in he I-eace River
Irfind Dlitrlc t, iintico of vibich bep-ln^ date
April 3nl. 1911, was publl.-bed In the Brit-
ish Columbia «aseti«, of the 6th of .\prll.

1911, Is cancelled In so far as tho same re-
lalos to Townnhlps HI, 113 ana 116. Peacs
Ulver Land mstrict.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Uands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C. 22nd
•July, 1911.

CORlN)RATIOX or THB PWTMCT OF
OAK BAT

ROADSCX-OSED
Transit ftnad awd flt. .Tames Street are

clnaed to throagit traffla until tui^thsr
DOtloa.

JL POWUtR,
Uunlttlyal RngtBear.

ruhllc notice Is hereby ^Jven that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway

have dciKislted in the L*and P.egistry

Offtce. of the City Cf Victoria, the pl.in,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railw.iy lK<lng construct-

ed on. Vancouver Island in Cowlchaii

Liako Uibtrlct, from station IS X 00

to aUtlon 321 X 00.7.

Dnted Victoria, B. C, Ji.ly 2^, l!>12.

The Canadlar. Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H. WHITE.
Chief 'EnRlnepr.

NOTICE

Tske notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commlsslonors for

the City of Victoria, tbe im4«rslgned In-

tend to apply for the trnnefer of »bo re_

tall liquor licence hold by the undersigned

In reapert of ths Giand Central Hotel,

JohnB<in Street, Vlctf«r!i\. BfUish Columbia,
to tho Grand Centra! Hotel. IJmlted, a

Ceinpnny duly Incorporated under the laws

of the Province of British Columbia.
D^ted at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day

of August. 1912.
ADAM PATTERSON,
GEORGE HENRY HARDY.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

Notice Is h«r»»iT «l»»n -tftkt apt>llca*l«n

will bo made at the no»t sitting of the
Board of Uconiina Comrttltltonafs for tha
DWrfct of Baanlch to sail spirituous and
fermented llQuors at the Cwdboro Bay
Hotel, located at Cadboro I»«y,

THE CADBOKO BAY 'HOTEL CO., tJTD.
tmtafl at Vietorit. B. C Uls Itth day o(

Aufuat, Ifell.

11,4.1 j

CABS
D/D yoix know that our glass front carriages are

^iposal at the following charges

—

Persons, single hour. . . .^a.oo

!9^&R^SQ|jf& 4U»' hour and a half

^-i#f#niiwH^'^ * $x.6o
I<t1toi»^g^p^ the principal ,

ewlmsiM dHniiiIII 1,^ M M^ ^i^n^ wwn^*iK^

of Victoria for the

mm

SINGLE HOUR ^2.50
These vehMes carry three and are most suitable

for ladies doing afternoon calling.

TALLY-HO'S
W-e have the only six-horse turnouts in Victoria.

Driven by men who have ha4 a life-long experience

on the Cariboo Road and the White Pass & Yukon
trails. These coaches leave the hotels at half past

nine for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the

afternoon. All points of interest are covered and
those in charge give the passengers a full explana-

tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen miles and takes

from one and a half to two hours.

. The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Ta!ly-Ho built to carry a party

of twelve, including the driver. For rates apply at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

are

—

BY THE HOUR J^l.SO

With an extra man to help, per hour ^J(2.1M>

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the import-

ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your luggage or packages will

be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before your steam-

er sails or vour train pulls out. This is offset by

our claim checks. Our drivers cneck your baggage

at your residence. Y'ou present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we

cannot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid .-suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

one of these we charge

—

PER HOUR 91.00

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

theTacific coast.

. SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning 92.50

Afternoon ......93.00

TEAMS
HALF A DAY ?5.00
SATURDAY. SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day ^T.SO

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ularii.

Tele129phone

r
BOARDERS

We board your horse, look after your trap ^aod

harness

—

.
.

PER MONTH » ^X&MQ
Our object in to please our patrons. We aretat*

sponsible to tiiem as to safety or damage done «o

furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, ave

civil and careful and seldom knowingly overchamB

If by any f chance a mistake occurs come to Ihe

office or notify us at once. In other words, glv»««

an opportunity to put right anything thai diaplwMS

TOU.

Open Day and Night

<4|(B|^.

iif'ilMi ^JtdLjlMail^I^^ saiMBaMsiaaiUiMSMliUsaiaiiililliiMiiiiiaMiliili
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DOLL [uy («

Another Heavy Gold Shipment
to Canada—Harriman Lines

Show Substantial Gains in

Traffic Receipts

-NEW YORK, Aug:. 30.—Tlie stock market
today reflected In lt» almoBt record brea)*-
Ing Idleneag the effect of the cominc iHple
holidays, but the tone \mi« mainly »te«dy

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON. Aus 30.—Money wag In »ond

demand for the month-end requirement! to-
day. Discount rttle» were Bteady. The
otock market wan fairly artlvr. with a firm
unrti-rlnne l|nm» nails HdianceiJ eharply
undrr the lead of the underground shares
and gllt-odge Becurltlca and Diamond and
Peruvian alncks were well luiiported.
Shlpplns Bliares declined on proflt-taklnif,
but )tubbpr and MarionI mocks recovered
recent Io-ispk. .Nmerhan serurltles w.?re
(lulet and featureleg,.! In view of the holi-
days In New York tomorrow and Monday.
Prices movecl Irregularly within narrow
limits. C. P. R. and I>, and N. eased off
In the late fading but the rest of the list
closed steady.

CHICAGO MARKET
trurnUhed by F, W.

dispite numerous dt-
whlch were hardly
»liet<:h of the Imasln,,
(Idente Among these
iliiding the Indictment
!• \as against the bi
'•'' officials, the ladl

' ' ' executiv*
and the

'' I'elt. T}tMHI'
partly nulllfiair |gr~

~

rrtuins for 3vlt, _ _
liairiman Una* m«1(lnv ^"nnt m|q of
$.4,,ono. v-hJle Southern PacJfJc tiicr«ta6a

's, aoine of
'•A by any

• 111 1,1 Inspire con-
may be cited the

1>\ the state of
Ml company,
id arrest ot

»«f tl)«

ijy atmMti,IM0.«09;

<HW«
accepted as further prtMtrtot wr
dlttona obtalnJn* In tlKNM ^iMllnHnwK

the latiltf twnaumabty at tli« dlaappointmem
Of t« .harehower. ov*r tha IM.OM.OOO
»«''L*\.

*"*"*?•• ""fo^weo «tia»«a cAntiauad

'i.f::]^\^^XTT^ ** **" '*" *"-
Another hMMv cftUt fhlnnMiit to Canada.making a tot«i-«rtMtoj5>-w i»a tSSE-a'ids to the ataadr -litfuacMd- nw it^SS

r.'V!!«.I'"'
«»"'*. ^hlch approximates

fS, 000,000 since last Frldav and makes ex-
tremely probable another decrease In actual
reserves.
Bonds w?re irregular with some pressure

'."^ »-I"''°'"""* iMues; Sales, par value,
<1.2ns,000. United States government txvOBndvancea one-half per cent on call.

Wheat

—

Sept.
Dec.
May , ,

.

Corn

—

Sepl
Dec.
May . . . . ,

Oats

—

Sept
Dec

."-Lard—
Sapt. .,...,..,
Oct
Ebort Rtbin-I-*

^P^i *'!•)(•*»

Open.
»<%
96

98S

6*'.

11.

»

Stevenson & Co.)
High. J.OW. Close.

95% 84 >i 94 Vi

99 »S tSU

~iK 73H 7t

»« »S »tt

17.10 ir.ur 17. <T
ii^n n.M IT. 13

U.|t U.«|t .U.M
11.U 11. 19 11. It

u.oo, ^i0.a«'u.oi»
11 .17 u;irt «.«

reported today for the three weeks o'
August show a gain of IG per cent com-
pared wllh the earnings of the same roads
fcr the corresponding period last year
Commercial failures In the Dominion this

week numbered :'? against si last week and
J7 the same week last ).'(ir.

THE CITY MAr1<ETS

BETA 1 1,.

FuodHtuffa.

Alfalfa Hay. per ton
Timothy Hiy, ppr ton . . . . .

Uarley. per 100 Ihe
Uran. per 100 los
Kliorts. per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 Ihs..!
Crushed Oats, per 100 Iba...
Crushed Utfrley. per 100 lbs.,
Feed Cornmea). per 100 lbs.

j: 00
0.00©a2.u0

1.75
1.80
1.70
1.60

2.20

2.30

1.9S
1.85

30

NOTICE

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. ..i. 73 2.00©2!2S

TtmcHrro stocks
>yunmiiBa uy j. w.
Stock—

B. C. Packera "A" ...
do "B" . .

.

_ 4o emnnoir
Can. CHin. m*#ttia ...,
Ttntn. ilrDtt yftl.

(Furnished by F. W
Stock

—

Copper ........
!•' el Sugar ...

' 'I n. .,...,.';....
' ir. and Fdy. . .

c Jton Oil- .....
Ice Securities . .

Locomotive ....
Smelling ......
Sugar
Tel. and Tel. .. .

Tobacco

G
Pft).

.\mal
A mn,
.\M.n.

.\ nin.

.\n)!i.

A m n

.

.A m n

.

.\mn.
Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
Anaconda
Atchison

do pfd.
B. and O. ......
B. T. H.
P. P. R
central I.eather ..
Ches. and Ohio ..
C. and G. W. ...

do pfd. .

C. M. and St. P. .

Colo. Fuel and Iron
Con. tlas
D. and R

do
Erie
do Ist pfd. ....
do 2nd pfd. ....

Ooldfleld Cons. ...
Gt. Nor. pfd
Ot. Nor. Ore. ctfs
Illinois Cent
inter. -Metro '.

<lo pfd. . . .

Inter. Harvester ..
K'as. City Poufhern
'.. an.-! N
I-'-hlj?h Valley ....
Mfickay Co.'s
ttiigfrenhelm ....
M. .«!. p. and S.

dn
M. K. and T. .

do pfd. ..
."^lo. Pacific
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. r,ead
Nev. Cons.
X. T. Central ... . .. ;

N. T. O. and TV. ..

.

Norfolk and T\"ost. .

Nor, Par. . :

Pacific Mall ....
Pennsylvania
Pressed Steel Ca i-

Reading .. .,
R*>p. Iron and Steel .

R/>ck Island ........
do pfd

foil. Pacific
Sou. R.iilway

do pfd. . .

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pacific ......
Twin City
t'nion Pacific

do pfd. . .

C S. Rubber
do lat pfd..

S. .Steel

do pfd. . . .

I^tfth r'opp*r
''I. Car Chemical .

Wabash
do nfd. .......

^Vstern T'nlon
"'estlnRhousp .......
"'Isconsln Central
Money on call . . . . .

Total Fnles, nji.OOO

Stevenson &
High. Low.
87 H se%
7514 74 'i
3D5t 39 U

23H
4 6

14414
264
42%

22 '4

45H
S5H

129
144%
2151 \4

15
.

107 ^i 107 «i

^-•'l 2:3%
i'n--i, 29 'i

C2'.i Rl\

10ii% 106H
"3 H iz%
3SU 32?t

37 'i 36%

139',i 138^4

59 H 59

Co.)
Bid.
S7«4
75%
39 U
61%
84 >4

23
45%
.86^
148%
144H
263 ',4

45U
108 H
101%
107H
91

H

275
23 H
Sl%
Ifl

3.S Ti

106%
33 'i

S3U
21
'38%.
36 Tg

64'«,

44S

46'i
131
1!)%
53%
120%

XMm. Cteat Worika
Oam, 'Talagrapb- . .

.

ll^iMa i«af ,

do pfd. . ,

.

^rontleaI Poiirer ...
Penmans ;.

Porto Rico Railway
R. and O. Nav. Co.
Rloi Janeiro Tram.
St. L. and C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram. .

Shredded Wheat . .

Toronto Railway . .

Winnipeg Railway .

Twin City

vint '

ti
'meA^

Bkk Xakad.
I .« •». lit •

.

•«• 119 ^ J

• • • » . las
li«H 114

a • » • * a <

• « • a » a •

Co.

M
105
«»

334
?7
76
lis
149 •*

no
25714

7«Vi
l4i%

107 «4

70

149H
257%
80U

142 >4

108

Oats, per 100 lbs
Straw, per bale ]]

I>«lry Produce and Eggs
Butt-ir

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butler ......'.
Bost Dairy, per lb.- ..'.

Cowlchan Creamery, per lb!!
Comox Creamery, per lb.
-N'ew Zealand Butter .......'.
Salt Sprint? Is. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheeso

—

Callforna Cheese, per lb
Canadian, p«r lb ]*

Cream, local, each .
.'.

Eggs--
Fresh Island Eggs, per doa .

Eastern Bggs, per dox

Ba*f. per lb ., . ,

Mu"^-Ww;.v;;;;::::::r^
V«(^ «»MB«4. JNHT lb ^k

Uui o«.lr«aC*a».

^07

1.86

.78

.30

.4'!

.3S

.80
.r.s

.46

.66

.55

.30

.IS

.14

60
.35

.22

.40

.»

niowwka. par U,
WUd Baaa. jar aaok

.oif.ii

ijii

jfctt

.JJt.

Bla^bar(4a«, par trnUm' .^,.

CjK»Wa» Charrtaik par lb,,..
u«:»

PUHSU.\NT to Section 188 of the
Municipal Act, .VOTICE KS HKREBY
tilVlSN lo tliH owntTfi, agentw, leHstes
and oiL-upaiim of the liulldlngH hereln-
uftcr refernU lu und 10 all other per-
sona concerned, that at a meetliiK of
llie Council of the City of Victoria held
on. the 2i;th day of Augtist, A. U, 19J2,
a rcHolutloi In the words following
was July pas»ed. To wit:

B12 IT KKSUl.VKI), That each and
every of the buildings, atructures and
erections within the City of Victoria,
mentioned In the schedule hereto at-
tached, he declared a nuisance and dun-
Kerous to the public healtli, and that
It be ordered that the Maine shall be
pulled down and removed 'by the re-
spective owners thereof, within five
days after service of this orilcr hy pu;,-
Ucatlon thereof in a dally newspaper
puljllshed In the City of Victoria, for
u period of Hve days, pur.stiant to Sec-
tion 188 of the Municliial Act.
And that It he further ordered that

in case of defa\i;i by lii^ au.j<l respective
owners fn complyhvg with the aaki order
to pull down and remove, said buildings,
structures and erections within the »ald
I'.erloa of five days after service as
aforesaid, that the siild buildings, struc-
tures and erections be pulled down und
removed by the Sanitary inspector of
tlie City of Victoria at the cost of the
respective owners.
And that payment of audi coats and

all expenses Incidental thereto be en-
'orowfciiMj^at the respective owners by
tha i»||#fJj^taJtary Inspector in an action
In any Court of C^jpUMbMl'' #ftjhnftft«i'^

rwaitiUpti |» in %h9 wwto folIowlMr.

jpi9T, or coNoisiMiNBD :&mu3imos.
U.1 X>wme clMblP on hot 4, Block

dtt «i« 9. ^W, wmitr of Belton avenue
1U^ Baan atrMt. Vietorlla West itUftmU
tarar catidltiMm, no aawer cowMmaa,
ptaak floQf. RMiMaimal 4|«tf4<K. CNr'
er, ywderHi^jt9gfMqn. ttg KHYirn

'22

-^

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
an.

-.105.00

<»3ited.

.0*

;09

.10

.13
V .01-

.02
i.'.O.)

.46

.18

40.00
.OS

6.00

3.25
4.00

5.10

S. M.
pfd

U.

. ISS 163 'i 1B4U
. lfi!)-H 169% 169%

8S%
58%

150%
160
29
63%

3!)H 39 3S«l
l'f9%

- 'OH 60% 60%
22% 22% 22%

116%
, 37 % 37 37
1165* 1 1 6 U 116%
128% 128 12S%

. . . . 30 »4

124%
3R'i 38 38

171 170% 170%
27%
26%
52%
n 2 i-i

30 H 31 'i 30%
SO

4 3'1 4 3 42%
22 %

107%
171% 172

fllVi Pl'd !in<4

51 H 61%
108%

'.3<H l.m 73%
113'; IT.' 1 ' ' \
65%

1. :

,

4%
14 li

81 14

SS S-",

57
•?'.«, 2% 2%

shares.

Stock—
Amal. Dev
Amer.-Can. Oil .

Can. North-West Oil
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C
Maricopa Oil . .

Alberta C, and C . .

Crow's Nest Coal . ,

International C, and
McGllllvray Coal ....
Nicola Valley C. and
Royal Collieries
B.C. Packers Com.
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries ...;....;
C-in. Puget Sound Lbr. Co... • ..
Capital Furniture Co. ......
P. S., Island Creamery ..... 7.00
Vtctorla-Phoenix Brewery . .116 oo
Dominion Trust Co. ...... ..120 00
O. W. perm. <a) ........ .136.00
Stewart Land . . . .... . . 5.00
Island Investment Co. .

B. C. Copper ......,.,,
Oranby . .,
Coronation Gold ..."..'.',

l..ucky Jim Ziric '

,

Nugget Gold ......
Rambler Cariboo .....
Standard I,ead ........
Van. Valdez M, Co .

Glacier Creek ....'..
Portland Canal
Red Cliff .. ........
Stewart M. and D. ...
Snowstorm '_'/,

Slocan Star ............
American Marconi . . .,

!

Canadian Marconi . . . .

.

Victoria Steam Laundry
Can. W. Trust

BANK CLEARINGS
Tot^la lor Week Ending August 23

Show Contlaned Increaaea

so.oo
. . 6.25

56.00 60.00
.40 .4 2

.18

.40
.28

.68
. ,8J

1.35 1.75

.25
.02

.24
.04

.35 1.00
•<7 .56

50
6.00 8.S0
4.50 6.25

• .

.

• > 9.00
.. 105.00

tvxaAtMrriM.'^par inUKat.... .«
Oranr««, per doa »0 .40 .BOFmm«, local, per baaket ... 40PmervInK Peaches, per crate I'oo
Table Peaches, per basket .

.

-is
Crab Appi«s. hair box j so
Bartlett Pears. Ca4., i>er bask. '.itPlumv per basket... . 50Table Cherries, per lb....... JS^iiB
\yaterme!un«, per ib. .,»...' o«
Apples, per box i.bo 3.60
Apricots, presorvlng, crate ., 1 76
Apricots, per basket 80
Bananas, per dozen '.jj
Cassava Melons, each 50
Crawford Peaches, per crate llL'SOkanagan Poaches, per crate l!7S

,
; .Vecetable'a. -'

Artichokes. 2 for.... 35
Beets, per lb. .. .. ;... .04
Cabbage, new. per lb. "06
Carrots, per Jb. .04
Cauliflowers, each .20©.2S
Celery, per stalk 10
Curly Kale, per lb.... 04
Garlic, per lb............... .25
Green Onions, 8 bunches. .. .. !io
I.ettuce. per head ........

.

!o5
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .:n
Outdoor Tomatoes, per Ib. .. 16
Local Rhubarb, i lbs '25
New Potatoes, local. 10 lbs... .24New Potatoes, per sack 1.0001.50
Bweet Potatoes, S Ihs. . . . .

.

.J5
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs. ... 25
Carrots, 3 bunches ,... 10
I*ar«ley. bunch.......... .06
Spring Onions. 8 bunches.;... !io.New String Bean:", per lb. .. .10New Wa» Beans, per lb. .

.

to
Broad Beans, per lb ....... 10
Egg Plant, per Id. .•>6

•lenue. K^lotoirlK, '& <0*

(«.) Atl WMdao <;ffa««|OM tit«« mm
»t»Ue ana <tw«UtM 4»l L««« 1% Andt l«,

trivmat.nA VIM—msmmr'wS^Bm
^^^:9^-'^^--°m>ml<>j^^ ^\

MONTREAL STOCKS
MONTRRAI,, Que., ^ug. .10.—The depres-

sion and wi-akness of the morning a«»slon
survived the lunch hour and prlce.5 BRalnwere atondy dnrlnif the afternoon, and therewas cnnsldorahip activity towards the close'Power continued on the downward cni^eer
It embarked upon earlier In the dav npen-
ln>r at 232. the low level of the forenoon
«nd fell awar to 229. after selllnfr «t almost
all the fractions on th» wsv down This
Is 1 derliMP nf four points under veslerdnv's
close niclielleii follnw»d the l^ad of powerand after opening at 112. eased awsv a fullpoint t:nd finally dosed nt 110, a declineor .?!,, points for tho day. Ou'.bec Rallwav
bond... niraln registered another low watormurk, a bTo, k of rtevrn thousand changlnKhinds at slxtvone. a drop of r|, e points

^llW ." ,'?„"',
•''" '"'"" >">a«lni«an was

r>.|rol( rased off three-quarters of a point"
r" ling at 70^. Tram debeni.ires were
fdlrly active and steady at 8.-;% (o R«Toronto shares were fairly active, enslniroff at the dose to 141%. C p R was

nt"65'"to'V.l """""'"" ''"' "»" »'"-'>'

GRAIN MARKETS
WIX.VIPKC. Man. Aug. 30. -Trading ,n

futures on the wbent mark"! woi (|u|ct to-
'lay and prices stendv. fliictuntir.ns being
narrow Opening figures for all months
were unchanged, following which them was
nn advance of %c on the other months on
firmer Liverpool cables, but later they de
cllned, closing 'j c lower for October and%c Io«-er for Decrmher .<ind Mny.
American markets opened steadv. Mlnno-

• nolls being un. hanged to % higher, while
fhlcago was 1,4 lower. Minneapolis closed
% lower for Sepiemher and December and
% lower for Mav, while Chicago rlos'^d 1 ^lower for Peplcmber. %c for December andMay
The cash demand nt W|nnlpeg was good

for all grkdeH with a more nctlve Innnlrv
from exporters, while the offerings were
nothing There was a good demand for
cash oats for the eastern trade. which
stiffened prices of futures to some extent
F1%x »otd at 2 rents higher than Thursday's
Close. Receipts were S.-: cars to.J.iv

TORONTO, Ont.
IngB for the week
follows:

City.

Montreal
Tot onto

,

Winnipeg .....;. .

.

Vancouver '.'.

Ottawa
Calgary

'

Quebec
Victoria
Hamilton
Halifax .

St. John .

Edmonton
London
Regina . .

.

.Saskatoon
Moose .Jaw
Itrandon
Lethbrldge
Brant ford

.
Aug. 30.—Bank clear-

ending August 29 are as

1912.
152,732.123
35.43T,6in
24.187.6-|>

12.995,064
6,615,515
5.144,835
2,624,203
3.178,528
2,987,659
1,661.668
1,732.093
4,47r.,S5S

1,336,195
1.792,08(;

l.!>41.667

1. IS?, 672
627.887
530.896
407.486

1911. .

$87,296,939
30,639,788

\ 17.7.8*1,378
' 9.668.072

3,50r»,04 9

3.436,473

2.i79.51JL
2,322.041
2.0(50,458

1,432,631
1.241.052
l,904.4(!r)

997.00^
1,289,080
l,336,(i.T.S

60.2,740

416,792
472,307
470,13!)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

^'"*"' tieo.428,409 $119,167,480

TRADE REVIEW
Oenerally Pavorable Beports Prom

Canadian Commercial Cantraa

NEW YORK, AugT" 20. — Conditions
throughout the Qomlnlon of Canada as In-
dicated by despatches received hv Dun's
Review from branch offices In the principal
commercial centres are genernllv favorable
although there is some complaint of cold
and wet weather In a number ot farming
districts.

•Montreal reports that wholesale trade N
quite active, with most houies busv prel
paring for a heavy fall and winter tradepr.vgooda are being freely ordered. Leather
Is flriT, and in good demand and there Is

othe"r"XV;7
""'^:'"""- "f -^"-r.es and

At Quebec t:.e situation continues favor-
able, a good .reasonable demand being notedor dr«ctically all kind. „f merchandiseWholesale business Is very active a, Tnrr „oalthough the weather has not been favor-

Mnes ^h."" 7,"""'''' """"•""«"' In son"-lines The sorting up trade has been goodfor the season, and the d.rnnnd fo" dr -
goods, clothing, footwear, building materialshnMware and other staples Is well mTln'

At London wholesale business Is startingup well. Manufacturer., are busy .tnd n,eounook gcn-rally Is very encouraging

retail trade continues good, although there
i., some complaint regarding the weather

Tn he far west and northwest harvestingopera l,,ns are progressing favorablv. whichsllmulntr, cnnfidrnce „„,ong the merchant,and makes the .-ntllook very encouraging
\Mnnlprg reports noinhle acthltv In mostlines owing to the splendid crop prospectsand the well tnalntalned prices of grain
At Saskatoon the h.-irvesi I., progressingand ge^neral trade shows « steady IncreaseAt Regina the volume or trade is wellmalntnlned nith the principal activity Inlumber and other building supplies
A iiiarVd expansion In most mercantile

lines s noted at Calgary and new buildingoxceeds all previous records.
At Vancouver wholesale merchants re-

port satisfactory conditions, and retailerswho are husy wllh clearances, say fhSl
trade Is very good

iJross earnlngn of au Canadian railways

Industrial School for Girls

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for
Industrial School for Girls." will be re-
ceived by the Hon. the Minister of Publle
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Monday. 9th
day of September, 1912, for the erection and
completion of an Industrial school for girl*.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender rnay be seen at the offices of the
Government Agents. Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Public
Works, Victoria.
Intending tenderers can, by applying to

the tinderslgned, obtain a set of the draw-
ings and specifications for the sum ot
twenty-five (26) dollars.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works, for a sum equivalent to 10
per cent of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited if the party tendering
decline to enter Into contract when called
upon to do so, or If he fall to complete the
work contracted for. The cheques or cer-
tificates of deporlt of unsuccessful tender-
ers will be returned to them upon 'the
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed with,
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH, .

_ Public Works iVigl .er.
Department of Public Works,

Victoria. B. C. 14th August. 1912

NOTICE

-VOTICE Is hereby given that appli-
cation win be made at the next sittings
of the Board of Licensing Commls-
eloners, after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premises known
a» the Prince of Wales saloon, situate
at the corner of Johnson and Broad
Btroets. Victoria. B. C. from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permis^?lon to
change the name to the "Tourist Bar."
Dated at Victoria. B. C:. this 9th day

of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BROW.V,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Take notice that the partnership formerly
existing between John D. Cook and W. II.
Berrldge, carrying on business as mercan-
tile and collection agents at 301 Times
Building, Vlrtorla, B. c.. under the name of
"International Mercantile ft Collection
Agency," was, on the Blh day of August,
1912. dissolved.
The business of the said partnershlii

be carried on under the same name by W
H. Berrldge, to whom all moneys due
should be paid
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this Sth day of

August. .C D.. 1312,

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned up to Thursday, September
6fh, for the erection of a frjime build-
ing and the laying of concrete dide-
walk« at Lampson street school, Br-
qulmalt. Specifications and plans can
be seen at the Architect's office, Mr.
Hertger. Bastion Btreet. city. A. Mul-
rahy, Secretary Kstitilmalt school. •

<>.) Frame stable on Lot 17 of live
acre 20, at the rear of 115B Mason
street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated and
insanitary, wooden floor, no sewer con-
nections, much decayed. Owner, John
LeFevre, 'Johhsbn street, Victoria, B. C.

(4.) Frame stables and sheds on Lot
20 or 5-acre 30, at the rear of 1152 Ma-
son street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
and Insanitary, ptank floor, no sewer
connection. Owner, John P. Martin,
1152 Mason street, .,

"
,

(6.) Old frame stable on Lot 4 of 5-
acre Lot 8, situated behind 916 North
Park street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
«nd insanitary, plank floors, no sewer
connections. Owner, Cameron Bros.,
Victoria, B. C.

(6.) Old frame stable and .sheds on
Lot 31 of 6-acre Lot 8, situated behind
917 North Park street. Dilapidated, In-
sanitary and decayed, rlank noors, no
spwer connections. Owner, Annie Terry*
IfJO.') Store street.

(7.) Old frame stables and sheds on
Lot S of 5-acre in, situated at the back
of 924 Pandora avenue. Much decayed
dilapidated, and Insanitary, no sewer
connections, plank floors. Owner, Janet
P. Hlhben. ?2-( Pandora avenue.

(8.) Old frame stables on Lot 19,
part of 5-acre Lot 14, .«Uiintc<l on the
north Bide of Flsguard street adjoining
974 Fl.xguard street. Dilapidated and
inpanltary, plank floor, no sewer coc
ncction. Owner, Charles H, King, 975
North Park street.

(6.) Old frame stable and sheds on
Lot 18 of 6-acre 9, .slttiated behind 960

:
Fiseuard street. Dilapidated and lni=anl-
tary, no sewer connections, plank floors.
Owner, Mre, G, M. Oowen. 1261 John-
son street.

(10.) Old frame sheds and stables on
Lot pt. A. of 6-acre 2, situated behind
S26 and 828 Caledonia avenue. Dllipadi-
dated and Insanitary, no sew^er connec-
tion, plank floor. Owner, Thomas Bhaw,
S06 L\nden avenue.

(11.) Old sheds on Lot 733 of Block
P. Bltuatetl on the north side of Cale-
donia avenue near the N. E. corner of
Douglas street and Caledonia avenue.
Old, decayed and Insanitary. Owner,
Frederick Norris, Victoria, B. C.

(12.) Old frame stable and shed on
Lot 734 of Block P. Caledonia nvenue.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,
Frederick Norris, Victoria, B. C.

(13.) Frame stable on Block 14, Hlll-
Klde Extension, situated on Bay street,
near the N. E. corner of Douglas and
/Joy street-s. Owner, Frank Devereaux,
728 Bay street.

(14.) Old frame .st.ible on Lot I,

Block S. Work Estate, situated In the
block .bounded by Bridge, Tannery, Bay
and John streets. Dilapidated and In-
sanitary, much decayed, plank floors,
no sewer connections. Owner. G. B. Or-
daho, Cowlchan Bay, B. C.

(15. J -All wooden erections on Block
17, Sec. 48. westerly part. Dilapidated
(tncj insanitary, used by Chinese aja
stables, dwell in.£js aivl sheds. Owners
Lee Cheong and Lee Woy.

(18.) Frame stable and shed on I,ot
.i.l of 5-acre Lot 4. on the north side
of Cormornnt street near the N. E. cor-
ner of Blanchard avenue and Cormor-
ant street Old and dilapidated, very
ln.sanUary. Owner, Peter Morrimari,
Mt. Tolmle. P. O.

(17.) Old sheds and stable on Lot
(583. Block S. behind 749 Flwguard
Ftreet. Dllapiflated and insanitary, no
Bewer connections, plank floor. Owner,
Lou Poy.

(18.) Old sheds otid shacks nn Lot f>,

-Block I-J, Fairfield, corner May nntJ
Cook streets. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary, plank floor.s, no sewer connections.
Owner, Mrs. F, H. Diirlln, Herald
.itreet.

(19.) Old wooden stable on Ivot 19.
5-acre Lot 17, on the S. E. corner of
Cook and Caledonia avenue. T)ilaypldaled
and In.sanltary, plank floors and no
sewer connections. Owner.s. B. C. I^and
& Investment Agency.

(20.) Old frame stable on Lot 9, of
5-acre 17, on the north .aide of Cale-
donia avenue between Chamibcrs and
Conk strreia, and behind 11,36 Oh.-
donla avenue. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary. Owner.s, A. N. and N. C}. Benneck.
1136 Caledonia avenue.

(21.) Old wooden buildings on Lot
3^ of 5-acre Lot 8, at the rear of !»57
North Park street. Dllapidnled and in-
RHnilary. Owners, Lee So and Tong
Woy.

(22.) Old fra.me stable and wheds on
Lot 6, Block », Beckley Farm, situated
near the S. W. corner of 8. Turner
street and SImcoe street. Dilapidated,
insanitary and decayed. Owner, Alex.
MrPherscsn, 133 Clarence street.

(23.) All frame stables, shacks and
sheds on Lot 56. Block 73, Spring
Rldsre, situated behind 1264 Denman

I

street. Dilapidated and Insanitary,
) filthy. Owner, Mrs. G. M, Carter.

j
(24.) Old frame Chinese laundry on

Lot pt. 378, Block 4, known as SIS
.Irhnaon street. Dilapidated and In-
sanitary. Owner, LIm Banif.

(35.) Old frame stable on tjo\. 1 and
part of Lot 2, Block 27, Beckley Fkrm,

vW!;f

west side of Montreal BtreO* between
.Vtarara and Dallas road. Very dilapi-
dated and Insanitary. Owners, Harry
and Emily Rebecca Matthews.

(L'6.) All sheds, shacks and addi-
tions to main building uesd as Chinese
laundry and dwelling on Lot 995, lilock
9, 1211 Vancouver street. Very dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owners, \i. G.
and Mrs. Quagilottl.

(27.) All frame stables on Lot 1001,
Block 17, south side nf View street, be-
tween \'ancouver and Cook utreeta.
Owner, Mrs. E. Robinson; agent P. R.
Brown.

(28:i Frame stable on Lot 18S0,
Block 8, BltuRted be-hind 1125 View
street. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

(29.1 Old toilet on the ground de-
Hcrlhed as Lot 20, of 2 and \.K, Fairfield,
behind 1012 Ollphanl street. Insanitary
-•onrlitlon.

(30.) Old frajiie stables on the suh-
lot 7 of Lot 1694, Block 56, situated on
tlie West aide of Cool; street, opposite
westerly extremity of Pendergaat street
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, P.
\V. Cook.

(31.) l'"rame stable on sub-lot 4 of
Lot 1994, west side of Vancouver
street, near the S. W. corner of Van-
couver and Southgate streets. Dilapi-
dated and insanitary. Owner, Wilson
TIlll, AVlnnlpeg, Man.

(32 ) Old fmmc stable on Lot 3«,
Block 40. on the north side of Quebec
street, near the N. AV. corner of St.

John's and Quebec streets. Dilapidated
and Insanitary. Owner, G. F. G. Simp-
son.

(33.) Frame stable on \Mt

^M%:jimi«^* Dilapidated

comer of ntmalm

<fm ttv«ini». . .. >

^.'•.) Old" fmia* •toad «» x*ot «V«
aiof^ W, ffttuatad ««blpi4 ftt >«^<i^

ttl^tn »Hm>etti.' yuxmk .Mr^»«£ ' H
>r« wmmm

'

'

(37.jk,.jid|iEi4iied8 and shaoka on tot
1. Bloek- 3.

' Sec. 74. situated on the
west side of Amphlon street between
Oak Bay avenue and Cowan avenue.
Dilapidated and insanltarj'. Owner,
George West. Irvlng's Landing. P. O.
.Velson Island.

(38.) OKI shed used as stable on
sub-lot 1 of Lot 1257, Block T. situated
li< the rear of 712 Pandora street. Dll-
H.Tidated and ii.sanltary. Owner, An-
drew Wriffht, Kl. John's street.

(."9 ) Frame dwelling on Lot 466,
Block F, known as 519 Herald street.
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Much de-
cayed. Owner, Alex. Macdonald, North
h'aanlch.

(40.) Frame stable on Lot 2 of 5-
aore Lot 14! ."Ituated on the S. W. cor-
ner of Cook and Fisguard .streets. Dll-
:\pidt ted J-nd Insanitary. Owner, Kate
'••'ibin. 1054 Fispuard .street.

(41.) Frame cow-.shed on sub-lot 9,
of Lots 27 and 31, Block K. situated on
the S. W. corner of Cambridge and
Woodstock fltreet.<!. Dilapidated and in-
sanitary. Owner, J. A. Douglas: agents,
B. C. Land A- Investment Agency.

(42.) Frame .stable and .shells on Lot
914, Block 39, situated at and known a.«!

478 Kiivgston street. Dilapidated .ind
Insanitary, very much decayed. Owner,
RobtfTt 'Dunsmulr (estate of); agents.
Swlrcrfa'n * Musgrave.

(4?. . Old frame stable on Lot U.
Blo'-i fi. Hillside Extension, situated
and r -juitlng on lane behind Blanchard;
street between King's road and Bay
street. Dllapld.ited and Insanitary.
Owner, Mary Myers.

(44.) All frame stables on I.,ot 19,
Blocks 51-3 and 66-7. Spring Ridge. Dil-
apidated and Insanitary. Owner, Nell
S. Paul, Dye Works, Spring Ridge.

(45.) Frame cottage on sub-lot B
of 3-6 of Lots 27-31, Block K. Fairfield,
situated on Chester street. Unoccupied,
dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner,
Edith M. Smith.

(46.) .All frame dwellings and sheds
and outbuildings on Lot 62. Block 23,
situated and known as 724 and 726
and 72.«: Broughton street. Dilaplrt.ited
and insanitary. Owner. Angus Mc-
Keown.

(47.) Frame dwelling. shed.? and
outbulldlne.s on Lot 60. Block 23, situ-
ated and known as 720 Broughton
street. Dilapidated and Insanitary.
Owner. H. C. Carry: agent, I-

WInsby.
(48.) Old frame stable on Lot 822.

Block S, situated In the rear of 951
Johnson street. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary and much decayed. Owner. W.
J. Hanna, Pandora street.

(49.) Old frame building on the
east part of Lot 17 of 5-acre 12, N. W.
corner of Cook street and Caledonia
avenue. Dilapidated and decayed. Own-
er, H. T. Knott.

(50.) Frame stable used as dwelling
on IjoI 23 of 5-acre 13 behind 1040 N.
Park street. Dllapldate<l and insanitary.
Owner. Edward Ralnaldl.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS. REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

|6f Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

i^Hik'Apl Broad Streets.

'ipPFER

^1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

i ii'^rt».,;;^Air-tt, ill, li
•% T^mh,

Private Wire* to Cfiiciaigo/'Ni^'tSprK, Ilw^iwu and Montreal

*i" m\ \\\\mM II i ll!

II iinr iiA ii

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

^Jmm

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for
Information as to the coat

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Prcieetlon .Act

Notice Is hereby given that -N'orman
Hardle and Marlon Whltworth Hardla of
Victoria. British Columbia, are applying to
His Excellency the Governor-General • of
Canada In council, for approval ot the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay.
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforosald and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block ot section thirty-two (32), Esqul-
mslt district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Cerllflcato of Title No. 251t)lC,^an<i
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister ot Publlo Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles In the Lind

i
Registry office at the City of Victrola.
Hrlllsh Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
vX the expiration ot one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this Sth day of Julv, A. D. 191 J.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH • HARDIE.

Petitioners.

PORT ALDERNt WATERWORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders will bo received, addressed

to the City Council, Port Albernl, and en-
dorsed "Waterworks," up to 8 p.m. on Fri-
day, Sept. M, 1912, and opened at that
time and date, for the com,>lete Installa--
tlon of a Waterworks system.

This will Include the construction of a
dam, about five miles of sixteen Inch con-
tinuous wood stave pipe, about two miles of
steel pipe, and the lateral distribution sys-
tem.

Plans and specifications on file at CItv
Hall. Port Albernl; Anderson, Warden and
Wilkin. Consulting Engineers, 413 Granville
Stroet. Vancouver; and Carmlchael and
.Moorhead, .iOl Sayward building. Victoria
The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.^
R. F. BLAND Y.

City Clerk
City Hall, Port Albernl, B- C, August 27^

1912. *

Island Road, next to corner of
McNeil avenue, 50x162 to a
lane. Price $1600

C^rlin Street, 50x120 $750

Olive Street, Fairfield Estate,
50x120 91S00

Howe Street, close to Dallas
road, 2 fine lots, 50x120, at,

each $2000

LeemlngBros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

James Bay
Superior Street, 7-room

low; pa^y terms 9. . .

Niagara Street,

Price

Michigan Street,

Price

Slnicoa

Price

(-room

S-room
J'

Street, 7-room

All Good Houses

bungft-

. . . $5000

cottage.

. . .
$eooa

house.

. . $5500

house.
.

.
$5500

For full particulars arplv

LA. Harris&Co
laas OonfiaB St.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Id the Matter of the Eatate of Edgar
Samuel Smith. Deceased Intestate.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the

Trustees and Executors Act. that an
creditors of the estate of the deceased
Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to' send
particuJarp of their claims, duly verified, to
the undersigned Solicitors for Kdlth May
Smith, admlnlstrairtx of the said estate
and all persons Indebted to the said estate
are required to pay such Indebtedness to
the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this twelfth day

ui juiy, lili.

ELUtOTT. MACI^EAN A EHANDLET.
Law Chambers. Bastion Street

DECLARATION OF DISROLmoN OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice 18 hereby given that applica-
tion win be made at the next sitting
of th< Board of Licensing Commla-
Bloners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell eplrltuoue and
fermented liquors on the premises
known aa Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House. 1316-1318 Government street,
Victoria, B. C, frora me. the under-
slgneu Henry Emmanuel L,evy, to
Thomas L,. McManus and Albert Coop-
man.
Dated at Victoria B. C. this 14th

day of June. 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVT.

IN IHE SUPRE^IE COURT OF BRITISH
COLL^kUiLl.

We, .loseph Cleator and Albert J. Flem-
mlng. formerly members of the firm carry-
ing on business as the Standard Plumbing
company In the city of Victoria under the
style. nf plumbing and heating, do hereby
certify that the said p.^rtncrshlp on the
2nth day of August, li»lL', was dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the said
.loslah Cleator Is now the only member of
the said firm. All moneys owing to the
said Standard Plumbing Company to be
paid to Jostah Cleator.

iBIgned) JOBIAH CLEATOR,
ALBERT JOHN FLBMMINO.

lo the Estate oi' John Nicholson. Deceased.
All persons having claims against the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on ths
22nd day of May, 1»12, are required to send
particulars of the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 2»th day of
August, 1912, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay auoh
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned
After the said 26th day of August. 1912
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall thanhave notice.
Dated this SSth day of July UtlWOOTTON tt GOWARU

Of Bank of Montreal Chambers Baatlon
^/I*".''."^''°*°'"'"' ^ ^' 8oll>;ltors for ths
Administratrix with tha will annexed,
duly eppoilnted by order dated the 4thday of June. 1813.

IN THE MATTER
PAL

or THE
ACT.

MUNICI-

Take notice that I Intend to apply to the
next sitting of the Board of T.,lcenslng Com-
missioners foi the City of Victoria, for the
trant-ff r'f the Helai: Liquor License now
held by m.j, for the Klondike Saloon, sftuate
at the cornet of Blanchard and Johnson
Btreeis, to F. W. Kuatenbader.

HARRT RUDOH.
Dated this lith day of July. 1»1J.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets,

40c cubic yard in the pile.

Enquire City Engineer'* office.

City Ifall.

LIQUOR ACT, igxo

Notice l« hereby given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
provincial Police for the Krant of a
llcen.">e for the sale of liquor by retail
In and upon the prenilaea known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.
F. A. DU.VBRACK,

Applicant.

NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made at the next sit-
ting of the Board nf Ucenslng Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the
license to sell aplrituons and fermented
liquors on the present premises known as
the Pr'ncs OCerss Hotel, sltuste on the cor-
ner of D^uUu and Pandora itreets, Vic-
toria B.C., from Jsaon arahaln lo W. L.
Coaies. mansgsr PrJnee Oeorv* Hotel Com-
pany. Limited. Dated at Viejoria, B.C.j
this 22nd dar of August, l»ll. Jssmi Or**
hanL

In (he Mafter nf the Estate nf Hanry Dalhir
Helmcken, late of the City of Victoria,
Brlflah Columbia, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons

having claims against the late Harry Dallas
Helmcken. who died on the 6th day of

"

July. 1P12, are required to furn'sb particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, nn or before the 2nd day of S«i>tein-
bcr, 1813.

After the Ind day of September. IflJ,
the Executrix will proc»ed to dlstri°k>trts ths.
assets of the said deceased among the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which she shall thsn havs
had notice.
Dated at Vlotorta, B. C. this tnd dSig et

Avaust. i»ij.
"^ *^ "

Of HeCsllum Block, Douglas St,. ITfetMlg,^ C. Solicitors fer th« JBMeutrtit **
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The Last of the August House Furnishing Sale News
And Welcome Bargains in Holiday Apparel Will Make This Store Busy Today

Children's Dresses That Show
Skill in Design

PRICES 50f^, 95^, ?1.50, ^1.90 AND ^2.50 UP

YOUR daughlpr will he more than pleased with these dresses, and

you'll share her nleftRure when vou see what an effective dross

you have Durchaaed for a small price.

It makes no difference what your taste may be, there la a dress

here that will fit your fflrl, plense her both in point of style and color

combination, give you perfect satisfaction, and fit your purse exactly.

Strong and washable prints, ginghams, ohambrays, crashes, linens,

and many other materials are here to choose from, and the styles »re 80

varied that they cannot possibly be described In this short space. At 60o

there are si7.es to fit girls from 1 to 6 years old, ajid sires for jflrlB from 2

to 14 years old start as low as 96c, but better Qualities are to be had If

desired. «. ,,7,, ,

-

Books for the Holidays
FAMOUS REPRIN'E&s^a^yJU»R-iO#* TOIJAY 50^ K^l|R '

H UNDRKDS of tumm'mi«6^^^timr ^WW|-ii««r <*.*«» H»IT«^ iOWi-Wi

sale, none will be kept back. '#,1|(^M^^k ' Ott fcand of all the «W
favorites—Shepherd of the HUlB. SM8M||ijh^^ '•i^Elfe. 5^!^!?.^°'

Dan Matthews, Orphan, Virginian, Call of

Conlston, etc., etc.

STATIONER^
.'«

iwmiiiW<»wr':<{»!M^

^^fr
-m^i

ALS
EvHr> p.i(-ket contains 100 sheets of gi:•«**English rabrlc, pound paper.

linen paper

Bnvalopes to match above, 75 for

Sterling Pad, containing over 70 Bheets of cream laW paper.

Saturday ••••• ^.

Envelopes, per packet. 2 for 6c. 6 ft"d ? f""" ••

Envelopes, per box of 500, 50c, 75c and • ?1.0l»

a5<^
Regular 25 c.

........ lS<i
li5o

'^.

News of the Bargains From the

Staple Department for Today

AND every item is a line that most people Vkrill find it im-

perative to have before the winter is out, so why not

buy it now? -The prices are as low as we expecfl^em

to be. and as the cooler .weather has already begun, you will

g;c\ the full benefit from your investments.

White "Wool Blankets. We have four different qualities to choose from,

an,l all have a slight mixture of cotton with them to add to their wear-

Ins; qualities and prevent them shrinking. For a three-auarter bed they

fome at i^.OO a pair, and for full sized blankets the. prices are very

low for the .|ualUy that in represented at. per pair, J3.50, |3.7o..95.00

Grey Wool Blankets are here In sizes for the camp bed and all other plzes

up to llu- extra lurKt- for double bed.«. Many weights are here to

rU„ose from, and the prices start at $2.50 a pair and range up to f7.00

Plannelette Sheets. .lust the thing for these cold evenings, and are a

]i<llH longer than the average sheet. This gives you sufficient to make

a good turn. A high grade sheet, finished with pink or blue borders, at

a moderate price. 10-4 size comes at $1.2.''. a pair, 11-4 size is a bar-

gain at *1.50, and the 12-4 size is marked at 1|51.85

Grecian Quilts. This is a aullt that will launder well and is espcclnlly

suited for family use and boarding houses. Single bed size comes at

$1.25 each, and the double bed aiie Is to be had Jn plain white <n rol-

ored at, earh ^l..>0

White Cotton Bheets, all ready to use and measure 2 x 2V4 yards. It Is

a good value and a dependable sheet. Per pair ^1.25

Wool-PUled Comforters. Here Is a big a.Hsortment for you to chose from,

and the experienced shopper wlU have no dlfticuUy in seeing where her

profit comes In on this line. They are all filled with sanitary fPUnfr.

and the covering materials are strong fancy muslins, English sateens,

and sllkolines. Prices range from $4.50 down to SI. .TO

^

Dainty Lace Collars, 50c and $1

Values for 25c
ERE'S an assortment of coat collars in lace and embroidery, also Dutch

and sailer coJiarB-made of muslins and beautifully trimmed with laces

and lace IrTsertions, that should leave this store In a hurry this week-H
end.

With the holiday so close, this offer should be of special interest to many
women .They are the small and inexpensive Items that add so much to the

charm of a garment that Is otherwise a little too plain, freshens up and rensws

your Interest In a waist or custume that Is losing favor, and gives you an op-

portunity of wearing something that is a little change without going to much
expense.

The cost isn't worth considering. Tour choice for a6c.

The Last of the Bird Sale Today
Harts MooBtatn Caaarles that are frequently sold at $2.30 and $3.00 are to he

had today at ^1.55
XoUer Canaries, German trained, young birds that usually sell at $7.00 to $S.no

are now on sale at 1^3.65

French Blood Bills, a very rare species of cage canaries that are sold regularly

at $111.00 and $12.00 are marked at fl5.95
African Brown Canaries. Another rare kind that we sell in pairs. They are

really worth $12 60 a pair. Our price ^6.80
Aoatrallan Ziove Birds are very Interesting pete, and as they are marked at very

small prices you'll have very little chance of securing them unless you shop
(It once. . ^

[

Odd Lines of Crockery Sold

Regularly at 75c Go for

25c Tonight at 7.30

So
there is sure to be a big demand for them, and as there Is only a

limited quantity to be sold. It Is advisable to be on tljne. The lot

Includes Jardlnlers. jugs. t<«apols, cheese dishes, glass cake plates,

fancy fruit bowls and many other ornamental and useful piece*.

They are all odd lines and we are determined to make a clean sweep of

them. Won't you benefit by this splettdld offer?

TUMBLERS, REGULAR 60^ FOR 35< A DOZEN
We have about lOO dosen fine flasa Water Tumblers that are sold

refularl)' at «0o a down and ara reaUy well worth that price. However,

w« have to olcar this Una and will aell them tonight at 7.30 at. per

4«Mn. 99*.

About 70 Women and Misses Can Have a Fine

Panama Skirt for $3.90 Tonight at 7.30

BLACK and navy blue are the colors in which these skirts are to be had,

and the materials are a very fine grade. They have a panel front, are

trimmed with buttons and have an inverted pleat ai the side, which

gives better room for walking. The sizes are up to 25 inches at the waist, and

the garments are to be seen in the View street windows.

$2.50 fpr Smart Tub Dresses for Misses and
Small Women

AI^^i^i^ii#l4ifehad.inagreat assortment of colors, patterns and

styles, so there's no reason for you to think that you^ll be disappointed.

Striped nia-terials are here in a choice variety, checks of various kinds,

^IM4 materials, fancy patterns and dresses in plain materials are included in

Dtttth
little dress

^___ to please the woman who likii^,'||:|ii|

its^she'can put to good' use, and the price is little more than the materials

^gone are worth. »i? ¥^'.--r:

:

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE NEWS
A Large Shipment of Baby Buggies and Go Carts

To Be Sold Today at Cut Prices to Clear

AXD from an assortment like, this it should be a very easy matter to pick out ju.st the

stvle that will suit your purpose and your purse best. As to the quality of the goods, it is

all that you can possibly wish for, and the cutjn the price should be an inducement that

will make the sale hum-

fct 92.00 there Is a very neat and llgrht

Folding Go-Cart that is easily folded or

opened, and Is very handy for you If

you wish to use the street cars. They

are very strong, have a ll^ht Iron frame.

three-ply wood seat and hack, foot rest.

metal wheels and rubber tires.

At iflft.OO we are showing a similar Go-

Cart to the above, but It Ja R little

larger. Tht-y are procisely as the lllus-

tratlona ehow them. This line has an

attachment for letting down th«f back

so that the chUd can lie down.

Many other styles are to be had, and we
refer you to the showing in the wlnrtow?.

The prices are $4 50, $r..30. $8.75. $11.7S.

and a few high grade Entflish bugsrlps

that are even more expensive, but still

m.ari<ed at prices that are most reason-

able when you consider thp finality rpprc-

.' ontf rt.

The Last of the August Sale News From the Carpet

And Drapery Section

soman Striped Coach Covers. These are 50 inches wide

and 2V3 yard.*! longr, are finished with fringe all round,

are reversible patterns and an excellent quality. Only

36 to be sold. Clearance price ^1.25

EngUsh Tapestry Squares and only 22 to he sold at this

prlre. Ilavp only tine seaTti. are a heavy Quality, are

closely woven and come in a wide range of colors

and patterns. Size 9 x 10 'A feet. Price today

only ^T.76

Japanese Squares. These have stencilled patterns, and

you have a fine assortment to chose from, but the

number for sale is only 20. Size 6x6 feet. Price.

{•> clear, each ^l.OO

Scotob Wool Squares, slue 9 x 10 H i^eet, and are a good

and serviceable quality. They come in shades of

blue, green and mauve are in rich designs end artistic

borders. A bargain at, each ^lO.RO

Axmlnster BuBTs of a heavy quality and to be had in the

hit-and-miss pattern only. Size 27 x 64 inches and

only 100 of them to be sold. They are finished with

fancy borders and are our regular $2.25 values. Sale

prlop, to clear, is ^1.75
Scotch Iilnoleums. About 800 yards of this material, 2

yards wide, is for sale today. Floral, block and tile

patterns Ire all represented and there is a good as-

sortment of colorings. Well seasoned and a quality

that will wear exceptionally well. Per square

yard 35<»

srottlnghain Xiaos Cnrtalna. All of these are a hsavy

quality, are 50 inches wide and 3 to SVi yards long.

As there ere only 68 pairs of these curtaine to be had.

there la sure to he some quick aelll:ig, and you will be

wise to shop early. They are In white only, are In

effective atylps and are finished with lock stitched

edges. Regular value $2. BO. Today's price only f 1.25

The •'Supreme" Steel Range Specially Low Prices

For Today Only

WE were very much disappointed at the fact that these ranges did not arrive till

Thursday last. They were due a month ago, and we intended running them at

specially low prices during the August Sale.

However, to introduce the line we are making an extra special cut on the price for

today only.

They have a fully polished top, blue enamelled oven door, oven thermometer, cast leg

base, plain nickel trimmings that are easy to clean, broiler lift and a hot water front. The

grate is the duplex style and has an extension to take long wood.

The body is of steel and the walls Are three-pty, being lined with a heavy sheet of as-

bestos, which concentrates the heat on just the parts where yon most want it. It is a

beauty and a bargain. Prices include a high warming closet.

WITH A 14-INCH OVEN, ^44.75 WITH A lO-INCH OVEN, f49.75

WITH AN 18-INCH OVEN, f54.75

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED

Women's Waists Tonight at 7.30

AND you'll find them well worth coming for. You can

see some of them in the window today and will have

no difficulty in realizing that they are weli worth con-

siderably more than this price.

They are made of a good fancy muslin, have an embroi-

dered front, shoulder tucks and a high tucked neck edged with_

lace. The sleeves are the three-quarter setin style and are

finished with very neat cuffs. The backs are tucked and

fasten down the centre under a pleat.

Another style similar to the above, but finished with a

Dutch neck, is to be had. There are many different designs to

choose from in these two styles and all sizes are here.

YOUR CHOICE AT 50^

Hand Bags and Purses at a Saving
Today's Specials

A Few^ Items From the Hosiery
Department

INTERESTING because they are the best quality and are

marked down to the lowest price notch. There are

strong lines for the active boy or girl, and smart, com-

fortable lines for misses and women are here in a great variety.

Beary »ibb«d Kosa for Boys and Olrls. They are in black only, and

come in sizes 5 to 10. Per pair 36<>
BlbbeC Ho«e for Boys and Qdrls. These are a heavy quality, in tan only,

and come In sizes 5 to 10. Per pair • 26^
Woni*a'B BliusK Cotton Hose of an excellent quality are here in sizes from

S V4 to 10. Per pair ISH^
JUbbed Osahmare Hosa for Women. These are in black only and are to

be had in sizes $% to 9. Per pair only , 35^
Cashmara Hose. These are plain black cashmere hose and are to be had

In elres 8V4 to 9% only. Fer pair 25<J

Caabmar* Boaa, ribbed, in black only, and in sizes S >.^ and 9%. Per pair

35c or three pairs for ^1.00
Plain Caabmara Hosa, fully fashioned and a fine quality. Fast colors and

come in sites 8 to 10. Per pair, 3nc. or 3 pairs for ^1.00

150 DOZEN BLACK AND TAN HOSE, SLIGHTLY
DAMAGED. REGULAR 25^ VALUES

TODAY PER PAIR 5<

OHain Pnraaa bcatittfuHr; '

-

fInts hot). >ittu^y i

|||m "toii i tttifl la ranaiy worth tz.lh,

will be sold today for ........ . ..... ;''!'';
.f.'» ....- • .-....• ^1.75

Coin Furaaa made of K good Oerman silver, are marked at only ^l.OO
Xiarga Pursss made of the best of German silver, beautifully finished, and were

orlKlnallv marked at 16.76. will be cleaned out at. each.... 93.90
taathar Kandbac". These are well made ba^s and are fitted with a change purse.

A splendid value at ' ^1.25

You'll Want Some Candy for the
Holiday

AND HERE ARE SOME TEMPTING LINES

YOU can enjoy the best of candy without digging deep into

your pocketbook, if you take advantage of this offer

We realize that you are exacting in your demands, and

that you don't mind the price so long as you get quality. If we
felt that you wouldn't be more than satisfied with the quality of

these goods we wouldn't offer them at all. So why not combine

quality with a price saving?

Peanut Brittle, a quality that we sell regularly at 30c. is now !30^
Almond Butterscotch that will delight you for. per lb 25^
Toasted Marshmallows of very fine quality. Regular 40c a lb .are

now marked at .25^
Chop Suey, regularly sold at 50c a lb. and is worth it, will be sold

today at ;

'

"

30^
Everton Toffee in an assortment of flavors is here, per bottle 25f^
Rich Chocolates in a variety of kinds are to be had in boxes at,

each 50c and 6oc. and they are by far the best you can buy at the

price. Try a box and you'll be delighted with them.

Most Women Want These Lines

BECAUSE they are the little things that few women can do

without, and their absence often puts a woman to a great

deal of inconvenience, especially if she is in a hurry.

B»rr«ttaa, either plain or fancy, at each 15^
Panoy Back Comtoa and K*lr BaAdaaux at. each 15<
Baek Oomba in either shell or amber. Price 2B><t

Ida Ootnba In shell and amber. Price each 26^
TMxoy Banrcttaa set with brilliants, at each ^l.OO

British Bedsteads at Bargain Prices

Today V
All Brass Beds made in the French style. They have 2-inch pillars,

7 bar fillers >^-inch thick, and are trimmed with large orna-

ments and knobs. A bargain at ?37.50
White Enamel Bedsteads with a wide brass rail at the head and

foot, large brass knobs and .seven bar fillers. Full size and very

strongly constructed. No better values at ^27.50
Single Bedsteads made of iron and finished in white enamel. The

design is similar to the brass model mentioned above. .
.
.^5.00

A Cleanup Sale of Odd Enamel-
Ware Tonight at 7.30

VALUES TO ^1.75 TO GO FOR 35^

IT
Is » rather Btartltng announcement, but It is well supported. an<1

women will have a rare time sorting out the pieces that they moat

wmnt. About 1S5 plecea are to be aoM. Some of them ara our ape-

oUi "Diamond" blu« enamelware that got damaged «n transit, but In mMt
caa*B thara »• only one piece of a kind, and it Ineludea aoup pota, »M0«

pliM. ataamwa, tta kattlea, flat dlahee, and many other u»tful llh««.

Or«r •ii*m«lwar« 1« alao Included, and In thia line youll find St w*t»r

buclin*. II 4o»»ble milk and rice boilers, and other ueeful plaaaf.

YOtJR CHOICE AT EACH 35^

I '.m

1 $1

ritfMi il HMMiB ^ IM Ri^ii;';?Sa


